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About Town
of Ttoop IB, 

JUBw'a wi
taalslit

Boy 
lurch, will 

■t T «0  in St

Itr. u A  U n . WQUun Oatrlnsky 
g le e n  atiMt hav* received a 

td iM M i from their son, Xbraham 
tft « t f i n * 7 .  taforming them that 
In  kaa oonydeted the aerial gun- 

'Hgfeg eourae and haa been promot
ed to the rank of aergeant.

Lodge No. 93, Order of 
iMm  and Llnne Lodge No. 72. 
*toghU  of Pythlaa. wUl dedicate 
t o a u . R and aervice flags this 
arcnlng at a service In Orange 
1..I1 Rev. T. A. GusUfson of 
Kmanuel Lutheran church wUl de- 
Mvar the dedicatory speech and the 
Barggren sisters will furnish vocal 
muaie. Scandia lodge will hold a 
brief meeting at 7:30.

Chapman Court. Order of Ama
ranth will meet Ffiday evening in 
the Masonic Temple. Refresh
ments served after the business 
aassion will be In charge of Mrs, 
Alice Hitt and her group. All mem
bers are Invited. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Mayer 
of 188 South Main street received 
noUce today that tlftlr son Joseph, 
Who was Inducted In the sen,’ice 
in April, has been made s ser
geant. He is at present located at 
Bradley Field. Windsor Locks.

•ni«i Harvard Road Bridge Club 
met last night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Deacon and en
joyed an evening of contract. Mlgb 
scores predominated. _Mrs. Phil 
Tangarone and Arthur Smith were 
the winners both having identical 
•cores.

The family of R. J. Steffens, who 
have been occupying the former 
Robertson property at Henry and 
Summit streets, has moved to the 
former D. Frank Conkey house on 
Pitkin street Clifford A. Bom
bard and family who have been 
occupying the former Weldon 
property on Porter street sre to- 

. day moving into the home Just 
vacated by the Steffens family on 
Henry street, which the Bombards 
have purchased.

TAIX CEDARS

B I N G O
TOMORROW NIGHT 

ORANGE HALL

Alarm System 
Is Inadequate

North End Fire ("hjef 
And District Officials 
To Make Survey.
Chief Roy Griswold and othei 

officials of the .Manchester Fiie 
Department and the Board of Di
rectors of the Eighth School and 
Utilities District will meet Tues
day evening at headquarters of 
the department to revamp the lire 
alarm system in that section of 
the town.

Due to the fact Uiat meuiy of 
the new real estate developments 
in the district are without sU- 
tion.< and that' outside districts 
may have the. protection ol the 
fire department, the present sys- 
Ifin has been greatly outgrown.

it was understood, however, 
that it would not be possible to 
install- an ^electric .system at this 
tirtH' .Many ramifications enter in
to thiR side of the question at this 
time. Tliere is a distinct need for 
a revamping of the alarm stations 
and this widl .receive the attention 
of the fire and district officials 
next Tuesday'evening.

INch" (Jerk Adclecl ’ 
Tc» Ralioiis Board
Miss Marjory Irene Nocker. of 

116 Charter Oak street, has been 
added to the office staff <>f War 
Price and Rationing Board 11-76 
as a clerk-typist, it was announced 
today by Rev. Thorsten A. Gustaf
son, chairman of the Board. This 
increases the staff to four persons, 
cohosting of Erik W. Modean. 
manager; Mrs. Christine McVeigh, 
assistant manager; Miss Betty 
Erickson and Miss Nocker, clerks.

Miss Nocker was bom in Bolton 
and has lived in Manchester for 18 
years. She is the daughter of Mrs. 
Lillian Nocker. She attended the 
local elementary schools and grad
uated from Manchester High in i 
the Class of 1936A, after which 
she was employed by the Trav
elers Insurance C om p ly  for five 
years:

Miss Nocker began her duties at 
the Board office today.

Social Functions 
For Bride-Elect

Ok^Jnrvis Sleain Shovel Heailed for •Boriibs, Plant*8 anil Bullets

The local scrap pile got a big 
biiildpr. donated a 30-ton .steam, 
scrap steel to date. Workmen w 
and reduce it to size siiltaWc to 
Chairman is at the old shovel con 
Mr. Jarvis ir;ighl).'.

—Herald Photos
boost yesterday yhen Alexander Jarvis, local contractor and 

. .shovel to the war caii.se. It is the la'gc.st single donation of 
ill cut up the liig piece of road equipment with acetylene torches 

hiir\dlinv In above photo, George M. Waddell, local Defenw 
trols while on the .ground in front are (left) G., Philip Skewes and

Inter-Faith 
Youth Rallv

R-t

ARTHUR H. STEIN 
▼lOLEN INSTRUCTOR 
latli SeMOB Tewstong 

to Manchester 
. ~ Ear Appotaitments 

ObR Rockville 71 
IM  IM mi Street Rockville

AO Antb and Truck 
REPAIRS-

toMMi Onaranteed Sarvloe!

• ABEL'S
Raar M Cooper Street

-i.
Miss Harriet M. Moriarty of 

North School street has been hon
ored' with several recent, social 
functions in recognition of her 
marriage on Saturday* to Richard 
McCabe of Foater street. Tuesday 
evening Mrs. Ernest CTirlst, moth
er of her fiance, entertained with 
a miscellaneous shower for her.

Recently former associates in 
tho office of Pratt and Whitney 
gave a luncheon in her honor' at 
the Hotel Bond and presented her 
with a silver gift. .

Over, thirty neighbors and 
friends gathered at the home of 
Mrs. Edward McKcKever of North 
School stre’et and show'ered her 
with beautiful personal gifts. A 
delicious luncheon was ' served .by 
the hostess.

Bishop Bcnnclt Is Se
cured ^  as Priiieipal 
Speaker on Sumlay.
Right Rev. Gr.anville Gaylord 

Bennett. D.D.. Suffragan Bikhop 
of Rhode Island, who leads the 
panel di.aciiR.sion at 3:.30 p. m.. Wall 
'oe the principal speaker at the' 
evening meeting in Center (Con
gregational church, Sunday eve
ning at 7:3(7. at the closing se.ssion 
of the inter-faith Youth Rally for 
Manchester young people, The 
theme of the rally iai'‘Youth! Meet 
the Test!”

Bishop Bennett's subject will be 
"Youth Serve.s." Born in Read- 
wood. South Dakota, he wa,s grad
uated from Kearney Military 
Academy, the Ttniveraity' of Ne
braska and the Western Theologi
cal school. He served as chaplain 
of Kearney Academy, and'was for 
some tlnie engaged in mis.stonary 
w;ork in Nebraska, also in Boze
man and Great” Falls. ^lontana. 
Later he was appointed rector of 
St. Paul's church in Minneapolis. 
Minn,, and Bishop of Duluth from

1920 to in,33. since which time he 
has been Bishop of Rhoiie Island. 

Is Inspiring Sp«niker 
Bishop Bennett is noted a.s a 

brilliant, inspirational speaker. He 
was secured for the rally through 
the in.strumentality of- Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward. Jr., of the- South 
.Methodist church, young,people of 
whose church arc cooperating in 
plans for the rally.

Since' then ■ it wa^ discovered 
thrft Rev. Janies Stuart Neill, rec- 
tor^ f .St. Mary's Episcopal church, 
knew Bi.shop Bennett. Rector Neill 
was delighted to hear he was com
ing to Manche.ster, said he had 
known him for .lO years.-and at
tended Western Theological school 
in MinnCRota with him. The school 
has since been transferred to Chi
cago: Bi.shop Bennett was an up
per cla'ksm.an- at: the time and 
graduated two.yenrs ahead of .Mr. 
Neill. Rev. Neill said of him.today, 
"He is a reniafkablc speaker, with 
a wonderful flow of language.” 

Adiilt.s a.s well- as Voiing people 
will be weicoine to attend the eve
ning service of the Youtii Rally to 
hear Bishop Bennett. ^

A LIC E  COFRAN 
(Kno'wn .As ()U(<en Allee) 

S P IR ir C A L  MEDIUM 
Heventh Diinghter of a Seventh Son 

Born With a Veil. 
Readings Diiilv, incliHlIng Sunday, 
»  A. .M. to 9 P M. Or By ,Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Years.
109 Church Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phone .6-0007

15 Fire Alarms
Here in lUonlli

______  ■■ ' r

During .the month of Septenjber 
the fire departments in Manches
ter respondeil to IS calls. Of these 
the South Manchester Fire De
partment had 12, one of them a 
box alarm. Of the 11 Mill alarms, 
two calls were outside of the' dis
trict, No. 3 going to Bojton twice 
during the month.

The Manchester department had 
two still and one bell alarm and 
one of the’ still alarms caihe last 
night for the fire in Buckland, 
which wa.s out.^de Of "the district.

Retailers Gel 
Break in Rule

Trucks Used in linport- 
aiil Business Will Gel 
Rccup Tires.
A rfcilv interpretation of the re

vised Tire Regulations makes cer
tain trucks that are making re
tail deliveries eligible for recap
ped or retreaded tires, it wa.s .said 
toilay by War Brice and* Ration
ing Board 11-76 These must qual
ify under Section Bb on "Trucks 
used for any important purpose 
not included in subsections (a) to 
(h) of section ,405

Any person who believes that 
his truck comes within subsection 
(b) of List B may hie with Uic 
Board between the 1st j day and | 
the 20lh day of any month an ap
plication for authority to pur
chase retreated or recapped tires.
A separate, application for each 
vehicle reqtilring retreaded or re
capped tires must be made on 
OPA Fprm R-1 and OPA Form 
Rl-A.

To Consider .AppUrations
The Board shall consider appli^  

cations and issue certificates an- “  
thorizing the purchase.of retread
ed or recapped tires, to be mount- ' 
ed on trucks eligible under Sub- ' 
section (bj pf List B when-the ap
plicant haa' satlsfleci the require
ments of Section 602 of the regu
lations, only between the 25tn 
day araf the last day of a month.

Dtirifig that period the Board 
shall grant,, certificates authoriz
ing the purchase of retreaded or 
recapped tires .for such trucks 
only If the issuance of the. certifi
cate would not exceed the quota 
applicable to such tires; provided, 
that no such certificate' shall be 
issued if there is any application 
for a vehicle other than a passen
ger automobile eligible under List 
A which has not been satisfied.

DANCE
'^Kvery Saturday Night 

Vernon Grange Hall 
Vernon Center 

.Modem and Old Fashloni'd 
Dancing.

PINEHURST FRESH FISH
HADDOCK FILLETS Cod

Sole Filleta Pollock
Flounder Fillets SMELTS

Fresh Salmon and Fresh Halibut 
Opened Chowder Clams Quahogs in Shell

Fresh Oysters

PINEHURST FRESH MEATS
Lamb Chops belong on the 
best buy li.st.. .with

RIR LAMB 
CHOPS. Ih. . . .
Pinehurst 
LOIN LA.MB 
CHOPS, lb' . . .

In the Pork line, Friday, we offer, while they la .st... 
Fresh Spare R ibs., . a 6 'impound Pork Butt. .  .These 
Butts are almo.st boneles.s and we will bone and roll, if 

II you w ish.. .Pork Chops.. .Genuine Baked Ham. . .Pork 
' Sau.sage.

Freshly Chopped Veal Cutlets
GROUND H E E F ..............lb. .3Hc Vgal Chops

PREPARED FOODS.. .  .
We have had many calls for something like Spaghetti 
in jars. . .and now offer

MAGIC CHEF EGG NOODLES 
_ 22c jar

In Italian Style Tomato Sauce With Cheese 
5 jars $1.00

Egg Î tMtdles and Chicken Chicken a la King
31c jar 59c glass

T re e t.................... can I'ic lioned Chicken (Vermont)
.3 cans,.............. . . . .$ 1 .2 0  9-oz,. jar 79c -

All week-end prices ejrective Friday and Saturday. 
Please order Butter, Sugar,general staples, and try ottr 
new Kerndel Grapefruit Marmalade (37c jar) tomorrow. 
Cauliflower SWEET POTATOES.. .  .5  lbs. 25c
Celery Asparagus In G lasa..................... 36c
Tbmatoes 3 for ......................... $1.05
Turnips Potato Chipa ................ 10c arid 29c
Bananas. Pears. Melons
McIntosh A pples....*......... .. .................basket 85e and 99c
Just In! Elmer's Bublets, 39c; Cashew Flakes, 65c; and 
Pecan Flakes, 69c. Try this delicious candy.. .all in re
frigerator Jara.

Delivery On $2.00 Orders Monday Through Friday.,

^PindiLL r^t Qroceri/.mc.
*  -  ■ 3 :1  V A 'N  :TREET
' ' - . - ■ . 4 i r A U A R  ' 'CRr

CATERIN G
FOR AM- OCCASIONS : 

IS OUR BUSINESS
A. PAG A M  & SONS 

5790

DANCE
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2 

8 toll2

M AS0NIC 
TEMPLE
Frankie ValPs- 

Orchestra
.\dm. I Ic, Including Tax.

GOING OUT  
OF BUSINESS!

SALE
OF ALL HATS, 

GLOVES AND BAGS
a t c o s t V iu c e s

Come Flarly f«ir 
Be.st Selection!

MILLER
MILLINERY

Next to the Slate Service 
Station —  770 Main Street

BABY CHICKS
s o w  ON Si

1 4 ^
NOW ON SALE .\T

ea.
■I

FRIDAY AND Si^TURDAY 
SPECIALS A T

FOSTER'S
FOR FINE FOODS

84 Oakland St. Free Delivery! Dial 7386!
Double Stainps Friday! • Open Till 9 P. M.

LEAN GROUND BEEF 
FANCY VEAL RO.AST 
BONELESS LAMB ROLLS 
FANCY LEGS O’ LAMB 
I-EAN FRESH SHOULDERS 
ASSORTED COI-D CUTS 
CALVES’ LIVER  
SAUSAGE MEAT

McIntosh Apples, 16
Juicy, Sweet
OrangesFancy, I-arge
Table GrapesFancy
Sweet PotatoesYellow Globe
TurnipsFancy
Carrots or ParsnipsI-argent
Bartlett Pears
Sweet Plums
Fancy

Spinach

f

•qt. bskt. 50c I 
2 doz. 49c
2 lbs. 29c 
5 lbs. 25c
5 lbs. 25c
3 lbs. 19c
6 for 29c 

2 doz. 19c
2 lbs. 19c

Sheffield Milk \6 cons 50c
Bulk Raisins 1 lbs. 25c
Kremel Desserts '5 pkgs. 25c
Kernel Corn No. 2 can 19c

: Pancake 5yrup\ qt. jug 39c
i .Pur* -

Orange Juice Np. 5 can 39c
I Bosco 12 oz. 19c'1 ' ■Snowsheen

Cake Flour loe. pko. 25c

CHECKERBOARt) 
FEED STORE

1063 Main St.. Opp Forest St. 
Telephone 7711

Have a Good Time—-Enjoy Good F ood ! ,
Reymander's Restaurant

“ For Those Who Want the Best”
35-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

DI^E AND DANCE TONIGHT!
Half Broilers Veal Scallopine Roast Beef
Steaks OvHters Clams On the Half Shell

And Other Good Things To Eat
VINTAGE WINES •— LIQUORS AND BEERS

THE TEA ROOM
“ No Wines —  No Liquors —  Just Good Food” 

883 Main Street Opposite St. James's Church

omunt
If you're the type who 
can’t ' stand -' inferior 
nuality — Eat at The 
Tea Room. The meats 
ive serve are of the 
s a m e  high quality 
' ou'd serve, at home.

FRIDAY SPEC IAI^! 
SWORDFISH

LOBSTER SHRIMP
SCALLOPS CLAMS
BLUE POINT OYSTERS 
CHERRYSTONE CLAMS 
And Other Fresh Sea Food

gjyiito ilV lW itV iW ilV iW

INSULATION
Johns-Manviile Home Insulation 

Division
L. A . WILLIAMS

- Representative 
TELEPHONE 3802

OAK GRILL'
“ WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

D E L iaO U S FOODS —  MODEST PRICES!
7 Half Broflers Roast Beef Veal Cutlets 

S.t««ks Roast Lajpb Roast Pork
Fine Wines —  L l^ o rs  and Beer 

30 Oak Street Tet S894

T

AGreater Emphasis Is Beiftg Placed oi 
Conservation o f  Tires Than'Ever.

Whed Alignment On Your Car 
Is A Very Important Part

If they are not right tires will wear very fast. 
Let us check them on our special machine and 
make any necessary repairs. ,

MOTOR TUNE UP WORK VALVES GROUND

BRAKES RELINED*

. Work Done By First Class Mechanics.

Manchester Motor Sales
Robert Sehaller, Prop.

vl 2 WE.ST CENTER STREET TEL. 4134

ATTENTION 
NEW VOTERS
Voting machines - will be publicly ex
hibited and instructions given to all new 
voters or others desiring more iiifornia- 
tion concerning voting by machine on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, October 
1, 2 and 3 , from  noon until eight p. m. 
New voters who have never used the vot
ing machine are adviseil to lake this 
opportunity to become familiar with the 
voting machine method o f  voting. Y on 
will save time for yourself and other vot
ers on Election Day if you are familiar 
with the machines.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN _ _  
Manchester, Conn.

FOR THIS WORK
IS AVAILABLE! 

1,-ct .Us Go Over Your Work 
And See How Much Stock> Will 
Be Required.

Now, more than ever before, 
home owners are urged to in
sulate their houses as much as 
possible to help conserve heat 
which' means saving fuel;

WE HAVE
ROCK WOOL IN BATTS. ROLLS D BULK

G. £. Willis and Son> Inc.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

2 Main Street Tel. 5125 Manjchester

Average Dally Circulation
For Uie Month o f September, 1942

7,637 -

Member o f the Audit 
BnreM .o f ClrculsUons

lanchester—-A City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
Forecast of  Ur S. Weather Bnrean

Colder tonight with Ught to 
heavy frost away from coast.
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Roosevelt Ponders 
Tour of Sections 
He Failed to Visit

Hop es to Visit (!en- 
‘ tral and Southeastern 

Areas in  ̂ Spring to  ̂
Find Out What Is 
Being Contributed to 
War Effort There.
Washington, Oct. 2.—

— Pre.sident Roosevelt’s in
spection of bustling war es
tablishments around the edge 
of the nation worked oat so 
well that he was giving ear
nest consideration today to 
another tour or two through 
the central and southeastern 
sectionn of the country. He mlBsed 
thoHC areas while traveling 8,754 
niilei through 24 states in the last 
fortnight, paying surprise vlsila 

' to private war plants and teeming 
Army, Navy and Marine bases. 
But be bad hopes of t^siUng them 
next spring ta find out at first 
hand what they are contributing 
to the war effort.

KeleusM Details of SMing 
He voiced that hope late yester

day, at a press conference at 
which he released details of his 
swing around the periphery ol 

. America and gave his impressions 
of what he bad seen.

The trip was conducted with all 
-possible secrecy. Not a line was to 

be published about it until Mr. 
Roosevelt had come safely back to 
Washington. ,
. It took him into plants turning 
out deadly war weapons and to 
Army, Navy and- Marine bases 
where men' were being put into 
fighting trim. He saw production 
lines turning out endless streams 
of tanks, bombers, ships and am- 

, munlttbn. '
\  Approacdiing Goals Set

The president got the idea, he 
I said, .that these arsenals were op

erating at 94 or 95 per cent of ef
ficiency, that they, were approach
ing the tremendous production 
goals set for them, and that em
ployers and employes were doing 
their utmost to obtain maximum 
output.

He said he considered 94 or 95 
per cent pretty dariied good and 
added that it would be impossible 
ip  reach 100 per cent before the 
ehd^of the year—because of all 
KlndS'.pf causes, little and big, the 
majority^ unpreventable.

He B^d'he was going to aak for 
a great deaf more In the next few 
months, indicating that the goals 
would be aet h i g ^ .  than they 
were last- January.

At that time be called for 60,000 
planes in 1942 and 125,000 ip 1943, 
45,000 tanks this year and 85,000 
next,. 20,000 anti-aircraft guiis In 
J942 and 35,000 next year, 8,000,- 
OM tons of shipping this year and 
1(M>00,000 in 1943. The ahipping 
tota:U later were boosted. .

Finest Kind Of .Morale 
Mr. Roosevelt said he found the 

finest kind of morale among the 
people—a wHllngness to sacrifice 
and t c  accept any necessary war 
measures. He described the war

Killing Urge 
' For Troops 

Seen Best
MacArthur^s Insufictor 

General Advises Giv
ing Americans Tough
er Battle T raining.

---------  ^
Washington, Oct. 2—iJh—Gen. 

Douglas MacArthur’.i inspector 
general in the Philippines advised 
today as a”“Iess5n of Bataan that 
American' soldiers be given tough
er battle training, and that they 
develop an a'ctual urge to kill Jap
anese and Nazi troops.

Col. Milton A. Hill, who escaped 
to Australia before the final col
lapse, reported in The Infantry 
Journal that both American and 
Philippine troops suffered unnec
essarily heavy lo.sses at the outset 
because of insufficient hard train
ing.

Trallilng • Uwked Reality
“ Our pre-war training in march

ing and endurance, I think lacked 
reality most of all,” Colonel Hill 
said. "The "way to train troops for 
the rigors they are bound to meet 
sooner or later in war is to give 
them some actual practice, not 
only in making 30 or 40 miles on 
foot, but doing it hungry.”

As of probably greater impor
tance. Colonel Hill contended that 
"the ̂ spirit that makes a soldier 
want to kill the enemie.s of his

President Reviews Tank Unit in Washington

\

m
A mounted machine gun points skyward In the foreground while President Roo.sevelt (standing un 

in carl reviews a tank unit at Fort Lewis, Wash., during his recent swing around the country (U S 
Navy official photo.) vy.

Willkie Given 
Big Welcome 
111 Gliuiigkiii"

Stepn from Army Plane 
At End o f  Long Hop 
From Russia Over Iti- 
ner Asia Route Todavw

American Bombers Hit 
Nazi Shipping at Pylos

(Continued OB Page Seven)

Lower-Iiieorae 
Farmers May 

-Be Given Help
Upwards o f  2 ,0 00 ,000  

Could' Increase ^Pro
duction Considerably 
With Financial Aid.

(OonUnued oS Page Six)

Control Looms 
On Manpower

Issue Soon May Domi 
I,:, nute Discussions o f  

 ̂ Alembers o f  Congress.
Washington, Oct. 2 — (A1 

Mounting suppor*. among aeveral 
top-ranking war xifficials for man
power control legislation was re
ported today amid growing., indica
tions that the issue soon may dom
inate congressional discuasions.

. Some House Appropriations 
committee memb-»'s disclosed that 
most of the War Manpower com 
missibi^ in executive oesaion. were 

, agreed that legislation would be 
; come necessary to mobilize fully 
i and allocate available manpower' 
[to  industry, agriculture and the 
i armed forces.

Present lU the closed hearing 
[ yesterday Vere Manpower Com- 
f mission Chairman Paul McNutt, 
f War ProducUon Chief Donald Nel- 
k aon. Secretary of Agriculture 
tenaude WIckard, Sel«cUve Service 
{Director Lewia Herahey, Under- 
laecretary of War Robert Patter- 
Ikon and Undersecretary of Navy 
{James Forrestal.

The committee membera, de- 
Iclining use of their names, said 
|that none of the group had offer- 
ted any IndlcaUgn of when the 
3egiilatlon would be sought, nor of 

|*what form it would take. How- 
tver, one Democratic member ex 
pressed belief it would reach Cap! 

p o l hill in November.
Situation Seen Urgent 

"We gained the ImprVssion that 
he sltuatlqn was urgent," one 

M em ber said. McNutt, in testify
ing recently before the House 
Vgriculture committee and the 

fenae Migration committee, de
clared that a national service act 

"ineviUble” and would be‘ 
presented "In the neer future.”

Page aU ) J

Washington, Oct. 2.—OP)—Qjn- 
with prospects of a de

cline in next year's food produc
tion because of labor shortages, 
the administration may soon re
quest an ad'ditional congressional 
appropriation of several hundred 
jnllllon dollars for loans to help 
low-income farmers increase their 
prodiicUon. ,

Agrldtijture Department officials 
who asked-. not to be quoted by 
h^ ’̂ e; estimated that upwards of 
2,000,000 low-income . farmers 
could increase their production 
consi^rably If given financial as- 
sistanW in acquiring' additional 
tools, nmchlnery, livestock, poul
try and b^er productive facilities.

These \under-employed farm 
operators ^ r e  said by these offi
cials to constitute a gi^iantic reser
voir, of untapp^ manpower which 
could be put^lo greater use In 
meeting tremendous demands for 
food being place^upon this coun
try to meet need^ of the armed 
forces, civilians, anh other United 
Nations. \  .

Only 997,000,00(Ki'o(ed 
The administration asked C!bn- 

greaa early in the ^u^mer for

(Coatinned on Page Fimr)

To Double Tax 
On Transport

Suqat^ Committee Re-' 
verses Previous Deei- 
sioii; Cuts Revenue.

Chungking, Oct. 2... tJ>)—Wen
dell Willkie stepped from a United 
States Army transport plane here 
today at the end of a long flight 
from Russia over an inner Asia 
route seldom crossed by an Occi
dental arid was welcomed with the 
grcate.st demonstration ever . ac
corded a foreigner in this Free 
China capitaL

Some  10,000 representatives of 
various organizations were ' at the 
field when the transport 'Tien 
Shan” (Heavenly Mountain) land
ed with Moon F. Chin. Baltimore- 
born ace flier of the China Na
tional Aviation Corporation, . at 
the controls.

'Willkie's arrival ended the 
closelyrguarded secret of p«e 
.stages of' his 4,000-mile -air Jour
ney from Kuibyshev. Russia.

His route had brought him 
across the semi-desert expanse of 
Sinkiang, where he stopped at 
Urumchi (Tihwa), the- provincial 
capital; and the northwest inter
ior provinces of Kansu and Szech
wan, whose respective capitals, 
Lanchow and Chengtu, he also vls- 
fted.

As Willkie was driven behind a 
motorcycle escort to the residence 
prepAr^ for him. more thousands 
of Chinese lined the thorough
fares of this bomb-battered but 
still thriving city for a glimpse of 
President Roosevelt's emijwary.

Flags and . bunting, which blos-

(Contlnued on Page Four)

Waahingtont Oct. Re
versing a previoua decision, the 
Senate Finance committee voted 
today to double the present 5 per 
cent tax on persbnal tranaporta- 
Uon. instead of hiking it to 15 per 
cent on ordinary accommodations 
and to 20 per cent on de luxe 
travel.

In voUng to stand by thie House- 
approved 10 per cent i a t \  the 
committee lopped a potential t34.- 
800,000 additional revenue, orf (>.- 
big tax bill which it expects tc 
complete today.

T he tax applies to UckeU on 
trains, buses, planes and aJI other 
forma of ordinary travel. Exist
ing exemptionir for commuters and 
abort trips would be continued. 

Rcadad lacteaae oa Wine 
By a vote of 10 to 0, the com

mittee alao rescinded a prospec
tive increase in the tax on cham
pagne and other sparkling wines, 
from 7 cents a half-pint to 10 
cents.

Chairman O orge  (D„ Ga.) told 
newspapermen that In a .three-

(Coaitoaag ea Fags Stx)

iSoldier Killed 
BysMuggers’

Private Ig Stabbed and 
Tbrowii into Harlem 
Areawav Earlv Toilav.

House Decides 

Best Method

New York, Oct. 2—ij») An 
Army private was stabbed to 
death early today and.thrown into 
a Harlem areaway in what police 
deaciibed as another "mugging" 
attack—seizure o f  the victim by 
the throat from behind.

The soldier was Edwin Berko- 
witi, 22, attached to the Medical 
Division at Fort Monmouth, N. J.. 
who was found knifed through the 
chest, his face battered and blue, 
in a IS-foot deep cellar depreasinn 
next to the rectory of the C!hurch 
of the. Miraculous Medal, ll4th_ 
street and St. Nicholas avenue^ 

Frequent “ Mugging”  Inridentn 
Since early summer there have 

been frequent “ mugging" Inci
dents. at least one other which 
was fatal. Some of the attacks— 
always with Intent to' rob- -have 
occurred on lonely pathways of 
Central Park and others in murky 
doorways of crowded Harlem to 
the north.

Berkowitz, too, had been rob
bed.

Two priests W’ho had just, fin
ished an early mass reported dis
covery of the body after a woman 
ran into the church and told them 
of a soldier lying near the rectory.

A squad of 40 detectives search
ed the neighborhood. Authorities 
amid a delivery man reported see
ing a N e m  dragging a soldier 
across St. Nicholu avenue short
ly before the body was found while 

Negro woman reported hearing 
a fight in the street at about 6:30 
a. m.

Put Up Tetrlge Straggle

Cairo, Oct. 2.— (/P)— Amer
ican heavy bombers hit Ger
man shipping ip another raid 
on Pylos, Greek port of sup
ply for the Axis Armies of 
North Africa, it was an
nounced today as Lieut. (Jen. 
B. L. Montgomery declared 
his British Eighth Army
was preparing for i the "next 
round**̂  in the Battle of Egypt. 
The Americans were credited with 
scoring two direct hits on one 
ship and numerous near mjlsscs on 
others in their latest.raid yester
day upon Pylos, which lies on the 
southwest coast of the Greek 
Peloponnesus.

Thrust Se«a Significant 
General Montgomery's declara

tion gave added significance to 
Wednesday's sudden thrust ih 
Which British forces, striking at 
dawn, gained a strategic elevation 
and wiped Out a small salient held 
by the Axis in the central sector 
of the El Alamein front.

In this operation, described as 
"strictly local,” the British pinch
ed off a wedge which had existed 
around the Bir El Munasaib de
pression since. Rommel's recently 
frustrated attempt to break 
through towards Alexandria and 
the valley of the Nile.

This line-straightening ' move 
drove, the Axis forces back from 
fairly high ground at the Up of 
the depression, ' gaining for the 
British an eUvation commanding 
battlelines extending southward 
toward EI.Hameinat.

General Montgomerj-'s state
ment came as he pinned-the Vic* 
toria Cross, Britain's highest deco
ration, on a New Zealand sergeant.

"We arc preparing now for the 
next round, in which I am sure 
New Zealanders will play an im
portant part," he said.

The end of summer on the bar
ren North African desert brought 
the general expectation that th'e 
El Alamein front would hot long 
remain quiet.

ShtiMfaetqry to Neither • ■ 
Military informants agreed that-

(Continued on Pa'ge Four)

Ready to Accept Ma
jor  Elements o f  Sen
ate Version; Expert 
No Report Before 4.
Washington. Oct. 2 -(A>»— While 

apparently ready to accept major 
elements of the Senate version on 
inflation control, the House de
cided- today to send the legislation 
to a forlnal Senate-House Confer
ence committee for quick adjust
ment of pha.ses still ' i n  contro
versy. V

Congrt.ssional leaders predicted 
the bill.' conferring broad -powers 
to stop the-upw.ard spiral of liv
ing co.sts, would be routed to the 
White House before midnight. Just 
a day past the Oct. 1 deadline set 
by Mr. Roosevelt in his Sept. 7 
you-do-or-I-will message th Con- 
grr.ss.

,At Work on Infoniial Bants .
Even before the .House decision, 

conferees ripresenting the House 
and Senate were at work on an 
informal basis:

CTiairman Steagall (D.. Ala.) of 
the House Bankirig committee said 
he hoped the ' conferees could 
make their report this afternoon. 
Indications were that it could not 
he expe<-ted before about 4 p. m.. 
e.w.t.

They worked under the impetus 
of a reproof from the pre.sident, 
who pointed o\it on his . rettim 
from a cro.ss country trip last 
night that during the economic 
crisis of 1933 it was the normal 
thing for Congress to pass needed

Power 
by Reds; 

Flank Bearing Brunt
Main

tie
Weight o f  Bat- 

o f  Stalingrad 
Gradually ' Moves To
ward Northern Ger
man Flank; Capture 
O f Orlovka Claimed: 
Fighting Way For
ward Step by Step.

Berlin (From (J e r hi a n 
Kroadcast.s), Oct. 2.— (/P)— 
DNB, official German news 
agency, (jiioted milKary quarr 
ters today a.s saying that 
during the last two days' the 
main weight of the Battle of 
Stalingrad had gradtially 
moved toward the northern 
German flank. Earlier the high 
command claimed ghpture of Or
lovka, on Stalingrad's northwest
ern outskirts.

Struggles More Violent 
“ In th# northern part the artil

lery Struggles and aerial com- 
bala have increased to a violence 
never expected so far, " DNB's 
dispatch said. "Communication 
between single fighting groups i.s 
hardly po.ssible any Ibngi-r 
through the smoke of exploding 
projectiles and the dust of crash
ing houses.

"German infantry troops and 
sappers are fighting their way; for
ward atop by step. Stukka ark  in- 
res.santly releasing their bombs on 
the' ruins of blocks of houses and 
are curbing the spirit of resistance 
with their direct hits."

■The German high command an
nounced today the capture of 'Or
lovka, suburb in the northwestern 
section of Stalingrad, and the en
circlement of a major Soviet group 
to the west of this center.

The communique said Orlovka 
had been converted into a strong 
Russian defense. position.

New Soviet ThruHls Repulsed 
New Soviet thrusts against the 

German barrier to the north of 
Stalingrad were repulsed, it said, 
with a loss, yesterday of 124 Red 
Army tanks.-'

The communique said that'Ger- 
man attacks were . progressing 
southeast of Lake Ilmen, on the 
Leningrad front war to the north, 
and that “ the annihilation of So
viet divisions encircled in fighting 
during recent days is about to be 
completed" south of. Lake Ladoga.

Heavy activity by combined 
Axia Air Forces also waa report
ed—by Germans def.-nding the 
Nazi flank between the Don and 
Volga, rivers, by Germans and Ru
manians pounding railway lines 
along the lower Volga and by .Ger
mans, Italians . snd Hunganans 
who Were said to have smashed 
large amounts of railroad equip
ment and heavy weapons, on the 
Don front.

New penetrations into the north
west Caurssus also was reported 
in the communique. .

New Fighter 
Is Superior 
To~ Spitfire

Designer o f  Hurricane 
Fat her <>/ /  T yphoon ; 
D ecisivey^R etort to
German Air^Rnle Bid.

Lontlon. Oct. 2 i/Pj—The de
signer of the famous Hurricane 
fighting plane, one of Britaln'.s 
leading air w-oapons, haa fathered 
another fighter, the Typhoon, 
which wa.s pictured today as su
perior even to the celebrated Spit
fire.

The Tj-phoon was reported to be 
a decisive retort to Germany's bid 
for air superiority in the F'oeke- 
Wulf 190, the only Axis 4p|ahe 
which-has presented a serious 
challenge to the Spitfire.

Still on Secret List 
The Typhoon, a single-engined 

plane unofficially credited with a 
speed of more than .fiOO mllea an 
hour like the Spitfire, is still on 
the secret list.- Its existence was 
mentioned, publicly for the first 
time last April, but the extent of 
Jts production and use by the 
R. A. F. is still unknown; In the

Frrsli C.oi|ilter*Attacks 
Biding Matle Both In- 
side/^iul Outside Sla'I- 
ift^ a d ; German Push 

' I.iirtited to 2(M) or 
.'iOO Yards in North- i 
M e.Hl«*rn S ii h ii r b s ; 
Still Denied Decision.

(Continued on Page Four)

(Continued on Page f'our)
- *" I - ,  ........
Trea.sur.v Balance

Washington. Oct. 2 The
position of the Treasury. Sept 30;

Receipt.-. $30,.564,895.05; expend
itures. ■ $239,349,500.07; net bal
ance, $4,302,483,005.11.

Urges Federal Operation 
O f Railroads Immediately

Cleveland. Oct. 2—oP)— The gov
ernment should take over opera
tion of the railroads immediately 
to avert a prospective breakdown 
of the natl'on'a transportation sys
tem. said President A. F. Whitney 
of the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen today.

“The quicker the railroads are 
taken over the better it will be.

■of motive power and rolling 
stock." due partly to increased 
business and parti? to "the fact 
each railroad is operating as a 
unit. Many ears are being moved 
empty under their individual oper
ation, w-hen they should be carry
ing a load.
Government Operation Imperative

''Government operation.” Whit
ney continued, . ” ia not only-advis-

Viehy Denies 
Poliee Aided

Navy Reports 
Five of Japs’ 
Vessels Sunk

Four Others Prohahly 
Sent to Bottom, Three 
Damaged and Six Zero 
Fighters Shot Down.

Moscow, Oct. 2.—(yp)—Sta
lingrad's indomitable will to 
resist was reported today to 
he pi'tKlucing fresh counter
attacks both inside'and out
side the battered city and the 
latest German power drive 
was said to have been limited 
to,200 or 300 yards in the
riorthwe.itern suburbs. Qnt of the 
mad maelstrom, on the S9th day 
of siege, there merged the domi
nant fact that the Germans, 
though straining with full reserV# ■: 
power, still w.ere denied even the ' 
iocalized decision sorely needed 
to salve their prestige.

Confusing Dispatches Received
Beyond that it waa virtually 

impossible' to assess the situation 
on the basis of overlapping and 
ofttiraes confusing dispatches 
reaching Moscow from the em
battled. Volga metropolis.

Russian claims included a re
port- that a Red Army guard divi
sion was routing Germans from 
hi use after house in a counter- ' 
attack synchronized with Russian 
offensive action outside Stalin
grad; but at the same time the 
Germans were reported gnawing 
deeper into the northwestern sub
urbs and progressively fortifying, 
their lodgements inside the city.

One dispatch would picture *  
reversion to positional warfare 
within Stalingrad and another 
w:ould tell of German tanks charg
ing through the streets, with as 
many as 70 repulsed in one sector 
of that constricted terrain and sev
eral dozen others blocked else- • 
where.

FositiunH Pass Ba«’k and F'orth
Battle positions passed front

(Continued op Page Six)

Says Freiijph 
Had N<)tluiig 
^'ith Nazi

Offirialid 
t4) Do 

A rrP K is .

in mj) opinion, for the whole coun- *hle but imperative. There is a 
try,". 4aid Whitney, commenting ■*'°rtage of manpower on many
on an article titled "Railroads— 
the Next Bottleneck." iri the Oc- 
tobeV issue of the Brotherhood's 
magazine.
. "The president should put in 

charge not only an expert in 
financing, but one who is capable 
of seeing that they're operated 
efficiently and for the people not 
in the interests of the manipula
tors," Whitney asserted..

WUl Hasten Brenkdowa ' 
NoUng WPB Chief Donald M. 

Nelaon’s report that war produc
tion increased eight per cent in 
August over July, the brotherhood 
president sold further increases, 

which the country wants, will

railroads due to their aristocratic 
stUtude in refraining from em
ploying brakemen, firemen and 
yardmen w-ho are over 27 yeaix of 
age unless they have college or 
university educations.

'The railroad managements are 
carrying on under the same philo
sophy of the past 50 years, fail
ing, to recognize the med of inno
vations not only in financing but 
operations," he said, and "the car
riers have practically abandoned 
safety regiUations and sacrificed 
speed of war materjals in their 
abandonment of carload-limit leg- 
islaOon.”

He expressed'agreement with
The condition of Bi^kowiU'I h w le^ a  ^sT^^niTv 1*1̂ .body Indicated he had put up a I rail ^ e  n w s t lo ^  ►̂’ “ 'h'-foncluded "only im-

 ̂  ̂ . ■'—li'u. if. *’ '***-̂  , I tnrdiate. governmental action can
. 1 happen is problematical. ; prevent a* transportation— break-

■*vwai i  T h en  is bound to he s  shortage { down," y '(OMthuMd sa

Vichy, Oct. 2. ■ Tho Vichy
Foreign Ministry said toilay that 
French police had nothing to do 
with the arrests of A'mericans ih 
the German-occupied zone and in» 
stnicted Gastun Hcnry-Haye, am
bassador to 'Washington, to in
form the United States, govern
ment to that effect. ,

This action followed a request 
by S. Piiikney Tuck, American 
charge d'affaires, for information 
on the roundup. The, original ver
sion reaching 'Vichy was that 
F'rench police made the arrests 
on instructions of the Nazis.

No Detailed Information
The .Interior Ministr>’ declared 

that it had no detailed informa
tion on the roundup. It pointed 
out that since th f Germans engi
neered the whole affair, French 
officials were without a list of 
names.
• Latest word reaching here said 
that among some 1,400 reported 
arrested was Mrs.' Eugene T. Me- 
Carthur of the- Lloyd Sloane Pub
lishing firm.

IA Bern dispatch said a check 
by neutral sources gave the total 
number of Americans arrested in 
Paris at 425, of which 300 were 
women. Doubt was expressed in 
Bern that the number was as high 
as 1.400, as reported in Vichy and 
Washington, but there was con
siderable difficulty in ascertaining 
the exact figure aince niany Amer
ican living in occupied France for 
a long time had not reported to 
consular authorities. The Swiss 
Kovernment represents United

Washington. Oct. 2—t/Pi—The 
Nqyy announced today that two 
Japanese ships probably were 
sunk, two others were damaged 
and • six Zero fighters were shot 
down in a (ecent,.series of Army 
air attacks against Japane.se in 
the Aleutian islands.

Earlier toilay tiie Navy an
nounced that United St.ates sub
marines operating in the we.stern 
Pacific had sunk five more Jap
anese ships, probably sunk two 
ethers and damaged ope.

Listed as probably sunk in the 
Aleutian operations were a sub
marine and a,transport. Another 
transport and a cargo ship were 
dairiaged.

One Fighter Plane Lost
The,,only United States los.« in 

the actions was one fighter plane.
Navy Department communique. 

No. 137. said:
"North Pacific .
“J. On Sept. 27 Army Liberator 

bombers dropped bonibs on eneniy ' 
.ships and- shore in-srallations at 
Kiska. One Zero fighter was ahot 
down. Dariiage to bomb objec
tives could not be determined. All 
our planes returned.

"2, On tht̂  same date near the

Flashes!
(Late Balletins of the (iF) Wire.)

(t'ontinued on Page F'our)

Sul) Building 
Port Jtaided

Flpiinbiirp Tarjicl Dur
ing Nivlit o f  British 
Fliprs; .\ttu(*k Heavv.

Teacher Killed by "Intruders”
New York, Xlel. J—./P;— \  40- 

year-old Junior high school luathCN 
niatica teachiT was shot amt. 
killed today In a hallway of the 
Williaiii J. Guynor high In Brook
lyn shortly alter he had reported 
two young ImyN as "Intruders" in 
the iK-hiMil to the assistant prlnCi- 
puy. The victim was Irwin Good- 
liuin, who was found with a smalt- 
ciiUlier bullet wound' in the right 
side III his Inu-k. School was in 
session at the time. Police said 
tiiHidman hud taken the boys to 
the assistant principal's office 
where they were questionr-d and 
then ordered, to leave the schnoL 
,\ si-arch was starti-d for the two 
"Intruders."

m e *
Oiffee .•suppl.v Grows .Veute

Coliimhiis, 0 „  (k't. '1— 4’1-r-Hlin- 
dreds of persons lined up before a 
downtown chain store for coffee, 
today ns the stipjh.v of that favor
ite breakfast Iwvcragc grew acute 
III Ohio. The line-up was ty ideal 
of a situation prevailing in other 
larger Ohio cities, where a “run" 
.on coffee In recent weeks has 
drained supplii's from the counters , 
ol many stores, a surve.v of 
chants illsclos<'il. Chain storew 
apiH-ar«-d hardest hit. Many in 
Coliiiiibirs have liccn without cof
fer for days at a time. In Clevc- ; 
land* two ol the W.ggest chains 
were without coffee all week.

Held F'or Cniiid .lury .\ctiorf
New York, 0 ,t . •*— /I’— Tha

__  iiHithrr and grandfuther of sU-
. I vtair-old tiertrude lamise Miller, a

London. Oct. 2 i.P. The R. .4. ' '^ptarJeil child found alone in 
F. struck at Germany la.st night | (Jrand tVntral station two weeks 
after a week of bad weather, i «rre  held ..for action of the
blasting anew at the .Nazi U-boat I Kraiiil jury today on charges of 
building center at. Flensburg with ' ai,a„,i„nnienl. "The niotlwT, .Mrs. 
a bomber force described officially j Kiith Miller Gootkiii, 2'1, wife of a 
as fairly heavy. rNew Haven grocery clerk, and her

Flensburg. which turns out and Tuther, Charles B. Miller, 50, a 
.repairs a large percentage of Hit-j Haven railroad clerk, told
ler's submarines, apparently was i Magistrate Edward C. McGuire In 
hit even harder than on its last | felony court that they wer® 
raid. Sept 23. anxious to tell the graiid Jury-

17 British Planes Lost
Seventeen British planes w-«re 

reported lost last night, compared 
with ten the night of the previous 
attack.

The port has been bombed sfx 
times before in an K. A. F. cam
paign to weaken Nazi U-boat op
erations by smashing their source 
-and bases.

Last iflght's operations included 
attacks upon Axis ahipping -off the 
coast of Holland.

The German high command 
claimed that 22 of the raiders 
were downed during the night, and 
said tpe bombings at “several

(OoaUauefi sm tm e* a esea j)

their story. .Mrs. (iootkin was con
tinued on parol** in her attomev's 
ciistodv ami .Miller was eontinued 
In $7.10 l>ail. • • «
Dl-wiissee F'rem-h Prohlcnis

Vichy, 0*1. '1— .̂;p)— The French 
cabinet met today and lieard 
Pierre lAvai discuss what be con
sidered the most pre«*lng probs 
letns before his governmeot. (A  
Berlin broadcast said one of these 
"was assumed'’’ to have been da- 
fense nyeasures by the VieJgr re
gime to protect Its Afrlcaa poa- 
seeslons. The radio diseR specMe-,V 
ally on Dakar, wbieh Axle props-j 
gaitda has pertrayed reeratly

iJi/
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•der Cuts 
Meat Sales

»n Taken to As- 
t  Sufficient Siip- 
for Armed Forces.

th i  am ounU  pf their 1941 de
liveries.

OPA'a Food R equirem ents com- 
m ittee previously indicated veal 
would be cu t to  80 per cent of the 
1941 dtlivcry. OPA. however, ex- 
(Hained the arm ed forces d id  not 
plan to consiime as la rg e ‘qu an ti
ties as expected and consequently, 
veal deliveries would be limited to 
the am ount delivered in the same

ply for Armed, f  orces. X '^ r l y  and N avy said 80 pyr
--------- . cent of the. "cu tte r  and canncf*'

-WMhlngton, Oct. 2— 'A*! The will be taken  by
n o u n t of m eat for civilian con- j |en j.ie„se . This w as intended, an 
am ption w as cut nearly  20 per A griculture departm en t official 
an t today by a governm ent order allow the A rm y to build
^tended to  assure sufficient quan- | ,i,ppiips of "iron rations" dur- 
iUea for the arm ed forces and ■ ^^e year for Amer-
and-leaae. n can  Expeditionary Forces.

A prelim inary to  the m eal ra- Lard, liver, h earts  and kidneys

W ashington, Oct. 2 i/T’ - Cam 
paigning for re-election will be a 
"spare-tim e job" to r Connecticut 
congrc-ssmen who .say they plan to 
follow the leadership of, M kjv 'ily  
Leader John McCormack and '̂1* 
nority  Leader Joseph M artin  by

______ _ _ ...... ............. .. ......  . "being on the job while thefe 's a
progra.n which ,wttl •■"''jt, are not restric ted  by the order, | job tp  be done.'’ 

lumers to about two and a hall I ^̂  hile canned m eat, sailsaJt*. '
ihdg a  week by the end of scrapple and sim ilar products p re  
■ the order w as issued to nicat not^subject to quota re S tr ic tl^ s . 

k e ra  las t night by the cnrir.. i .................. , . . .  . . .

To Seek Votes 
On Spare Time

Stale Congressmen to 
Stay on Jol» ^  liile 
Job to Be Done.

Manchester 
Date Book

bounds quarterly  
N duce beef deli\

j they will be ‘affected by the ordcr/1'M ilita ry  
I because the m eat .used in tb ^ f  
j preparation  is subject to th e / re  

until 1 stric t ions.
ot i Q uota violators are l i a ^  to a 

m utton and lamb \v a r  s im prisonm ent o r /  $10,000 
fine. .61 .both, and su ^ en s io n  of 
the right to deal in m eat or o ther 
rationed products.

Earlier, an OPA .spokesman who

P rice  Administration.
Effective I  ntll De«-. 81

The directive, effective 
!Dec. 81, specifies the am ounts 
beef, veal, pork, m utton and li 
th a t  packers may distribute for 
civilian use. Large 
alaughU ring more than  500,000 

were ordered t o ;
heef deliveries to 80 per i declined to  be quoted by name, 

S S ^ “ f tee  a S t  diatribule^^ cities rem ote fro.m cattle
to e ^ S to e  period last yeaa-. Pork j a reas could expect a shortage of 
^gjjygrlea were "ut 25 per cen t and 1 choice beef w ithin the 
K  a “  b u tto n  5 peV cent. • days becouse of the new 23-cents- 

I f ile r sU l.t'htesers were in -ja-pound  price ceiling on dres.sed 
I  aitructed to  lim it deliveries only to beef.

I
WAR BONDS

a n d
DOUGLAS SHOES

T m  buying War Bonda l^  
help UncU Saiff to victory—ondF 
I'm buying Dougla* Sho«> to 
help myseli to gbm io^ value, 
and qualify. S p ^ o l "Dovrn-to- 
the-Wood" construction mokes 
Douglas Shoes teel swell on 
your ieet—they're snug of the 
top. roomy In the loot, need no 
"breaking in." Don't mlaa see
ing the good looldng etyles in 
Douglos Shoos today.

R epresentative F itzgerald  iU. i 
b r ie v e s  th a t  Houa#: .Activities. 
Oupled w ith business fa tin g  the 

A ffairs com m ittee of 
which iic is a member, will reduce 
his cam paigning to "a few p e r
sonal appearances and , laclio 
speeches."

t h e  la tte r , he say,s. will be p rin 
cipally transcrip tions which can be 
made in W ashington and mailed 
to  broadca.sting sta tions in C o i^  
necticut. /

A mem ber of (,'ongrcss .Alnce 
las t Jan u ary  when he waa-Wiclorl- 
0118. in a special election. R epre
sen tative Talbot (R.V'pIans to  re 
main " righ t here in W ash ing ton  
until about Oct. 14."

Talbot plans to  spend the' final 
two weeks of the cam paign in 
C onnecticut "and if som ething 

[com es up during th a t tim e 1 can 
' re tu rn  to  Wa.shington by plane," 

he said.
- To Do L ittle  C am paigning

Crossing swords agaifr- w ith 
orm et R epresentative Miller 
R .), R epresentative Kogplemann 
D.) says he'll do very little  cam 

paigning in pei-son but will "rely 
on my friends, long distance tele
phone calls, and the radio."

Kopplemann, a  mem ber of the 
House B anking and C urrency com
m ittee, and an  active p artic ipan t 
in the cu rren t price control legis
lation program , said he doesn 't 

look forw ard to  much lim e away 
from W ashington during the cam 
paign."

The D em ocratic incum bent rep- 
reseh ting  the F ou rth  d is tric t. Rep
resen tative Downs, says he w on't 
ca rry  on an active cam paign a t  
the risk  of neglecting -congres
sional work

AMIIKt-l Itit#IMWN tMU

Sold Eiclusively In Manchester At

W ERBNER’S
*  *  82.5 Main Street

-

.Ilk*. .1.1

T onight
Mooting Perm anen t A rm istice 

Day com m itlec a t  A rm y and N avy 
club.

Bdai'd of Control, C. of C. m eet
in g  C ountry C lub.‘dinner m eeting 
6:30,-

Sunda.\, tK 'tolier 4
M aiuho.ttor Youth Rally a t  Cen

te r  thiiroh. O utstand ing  speakers 
and, in ler-fa ith  conferences from 
two to nine o'clorft. *■

K'. of C. outing  a t Bolton Lake.
■ Bird Field Trials. C onnecticut 

Sportsm en 's A ssociation a t O lcott 
s tre e t grounds.

Monday, Oo'tober S .
Town election 8 a. m. to^ 'p .  m.. 

Legion Hall. , /
Town meeting 8 p^ym. in High 

school hall
M eeting of . Adrplane Spotters 

a t  T>ade SiihpOl a t 7:15.
Tuesday, O ctober 6 

Junio;>'^:hamber of Commerce, 8 
o 'e lo ^ , ■ CTiamber o r  Commerce 
offiOe.

Wwlnesduy, 0»'t«ber 7
Joint ■ m eeting W om en's Fed

eration  arid Men's club a t C enter 
church.

A m erican. Legion Horn"?; 10 to 
4:30 p. m.-p-Work on Red Cross 
surgical dressings. A stand ing  in
vitation  to  all lyomen to  assist in 
th is worth-whlld effort for our 
arm ed forces. Com e a t any hour 
of the day m ost convenient.

Thursday, O ctober 8 
Meeting. Board of Education a t  

H igh school ■
Friday , O ctober ft 

M em bership Com m ittee m eet
ing, Chamberi of Commerce office, 
10:30 a. m. :

Monday, (k ’tober 1?  ̂ ' 
Special Columbus Day p'rogram 

(if C”ampbell Council, K, of C., a t 
its  elubhouse.

TiiPMlay, 0«-tol>er 13 
R etail Credit Bureau. Country- 

Club, dinner m eeting, 6 30.
• Tuesday, O ctobar 20 

R etail M erthan ts  Luncheon 
m eeting. 12 15, C ountry Club.

Monday, O ctober 26 
■Woman's A uxiliary meeting" in 

the C h am ber,o f Commerce office, 
3 o'clock.

■ Tuesday, Dec-i^yber 1
Caledonia *‘

church.

Mrs. Bramlev
0

Makes Report
Official pf̂  Pines (avi^ 

Association M a k e s 
Public T mo LpUers.

th is la impoasibie, ws urge you i 
to  secure the^assu rance from  the 1 
ConnectiejK Com pany th a t the 
conditlqii be corrected  im m edi
a tely .

/  You IS tru ly ,
/  F lorence R, Bramle'y,

C hairm an, W elfare Com m ittee.

C onnecticut Company 
D ear Sira;

We, the m em bers of _The P ines 
Civic A ssociation, Inc.,, composed 
of rcsideriffi of Pine Acres, Pine 
T errace and Pine A cres T errace 
in Manche.ster, C onnecticut, wish 
to  render a report of Inadequate 
bus facilities /during the hour be
tw een 8:40 and 9:40 each  sc1k>o1 
morning.- ,

A t the preSenl ^time there  are  
n inety-tw o pupils a ttend ing  
achools from  these developm ents. 
Of these there  are  s ix ty  pupils a t 
tending the ' elem entary, school. 
They have m ore than  one and 
th ree-ten th s miles to  travel, w hich 
is a long w alk for children of aev-' 
en and e igh t years. The th irty - 
tw o pupils a ttend ing  high school 
have about two m iles to  go. Each 
m orning the buses entering. M an
chester via . C enter s tree t a re  
crowded to  capacity  when they  
arrive  a t  Adania s tree t. O ften 
the buses do not even stop. in  
fac t, some m ornings the pupils 
m ust w ait over half an  houf untld 
a  th ird  bus comes. /

A gain a t  3:00 p. m., the  ̂ spnaller 
pupils a re  , forced to  w alk  Jibme In 
large num bers because./6f Inade
quate  buses. /  ,

■These are  difficult days fo r us 
all. We do no t have p rivate  cars,- 
the gas, nor thS tire s  to  tran sp o rt 
these children. The d istance 
m akes buk tran.sportation neces
sary  fori these children. If bus 
facilities w ere available, these p u 
pils' would ride.

Will you please investiga te  th is  
m a tte r?  We insist th is S ituation 
be corrected  im m ediately.

Yours very tru ly ,
Florence R. B ram lev

Otern igh i  News 
Of Connecticut

By Asoclated P ress

M ark e t' a t  C enter

Facing the much-publicized Re
publican asp iran t fo r his position. .  ,  o  •
Mrs. Clarie Boothe Luce, Downs ( J i r i S t i a i l  h C i e i l C e  
says he plans to  leave W ashington ' 
only when the House docket per
mits.

R epresentative M aciora (D) is 
of the opinion' th a t his opponent 
(form er R epresentative Monkie- 
w icr) “will have the advantage of 
unlim ited opportun ity  to  cam 
paign," bill he plana to  "le t him 
make the moat of It."

"T here 's  nothing . I can do to 
meet' th a t  s itu a tio n .” says Ma-' 
ciora, "I intend-.to be in W ashing
ton regardless o f the heal of the 
cam paign." Like te e  o thers, he 
said be plans to  visit in Connecti
cut when possible.

R epresen tative Shanley (D) has 
no t y e t been renom inated, no date 
having been se t for the Demo
cratic  T h ird ‘d is tr ic t convention.

Mrs. F lorence R. Bram ley, 
chairm an  of the w elfare com m it
tee of the . Pines Civic A ssociation,
.Inc., has filed her report of w ork 
accom plished by a com m ittee 
natiKd a t  a  m eeting held on Sep
tem ber 18, to improve the. condi
tions of the children in the three 
developm ents. H er report ‘ is as 
follows:

A t. the m eeting on Sept. 15th 
of th e  Pines Civic Association,
Inc., a com m ittee w aa_chosen to  
take  a census of the children of 
the three developm ents. The re-' 
su iting  to ta ls  arc:

Pre-school ch ild ren . . . . . . .  117
School children ----------   92
Tne school children m ay be 

classified according to  classes as;
K indergarten  .........«..............  5
E lem en tary  .................   46
Ju n io r High ........................ .'. 15
Senior H igh ........................... 17
Parochial  9
Using these figures a s  a  con

cre te  fac t to w ork upon, le tte rs ' 
w ere w ritten  to  the Board oI '  E37 
iication and to the C onnecticut 
Co. Also on Sept. 18th I met 
Mr. Illing. Superin tendent of 
Schools who pei-sonally agreed to  
urge the Conn. Co. to  give us ad 
ditional buses during the hour 
preceding school.

Mr. Illing also s ta ted  th a t ' free 
bus,, tran sp o rta tio n  for Senior 
High pupils had not, been voted 
b y  the Board of Education. How-, 
ever, the 15 Ju n io r  High pupils 
will receive free tran sp o rta tio n  as 
voted arid the principals of the 
Jun io r H igh School will handle 
the ijia tte r of tickets. , .

Out- need of a school in th is 
d is tric t has been re c o g n is e d b y  
the Board of Education and^^hey 
are  aw aiting  approval from  W ash
ington. This being w ar tim e w> 
m ust be patien t, ' r jv . T horsten  A. G ustafson of

Some of th e  High School pupils Em anuel L utheran  church is chair- 
had s ta r te d  a petition for bus d is tric t o rganization
.servicA-fot' Our pupils. They ac- ; sponsoring the C hristian  • Educa- 
quired t)ia signatu res of 58 resi- j'tion convention, and hiS 'church 
dents >n Pine A cres and Pin? is jo in ing With o thers in the H a rt 
Acres'ITerrace. 'This petition  w as ford D istric t. New E ngland Con- 
also  p i^ e d  in a t  the Ume of my fe re n c e .o f the A ugustana Synod 

.....................a t  W est H aven, Sunday a t  3:30

H artfo rd —V'ernon J  B erdan, 43, 
an industria l engineer who te s ti
fied he w as about to  s ta r t  on a 
S10,000-a-year job in S tam ford , 
w as sentenced to  s ta te  prison fo r 
th ree to  ten years yesterday  by 
Superior C ourt Judge  Jam es E. 
M urphy a f te r  a  ju ry , convicted him 
.on a  charge of sodomy. E arl F. 
Q uirrion, 17. forpierly  of 
w ho.w as a rrested  w ith  B erdan ai»l 
testified aga in s t him, w as ordered 
to  app ea r before Ju d g e  M urphy 
today.

Wlns.ted—The Litchfield county 
hospital announced- yesterday  the 
appoin tm ent of A ustin  J. ShpHeke 
of New Rochelle, N. Y., as^'super- 
in tendem , succeeding H erbert M. 
M orford. who takes ^ h e w  hospi
ta l post in B altim ore on Oct. 26.

New H aven—U Sut. Gov. Odell 
Shepard  and Urie Rev. A. C layton 
Powell, Negrib m em ber of the*

f U/T't f

Gas Rationing 
Seen Success
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Rev. Gustafson 
Distriet

Consumption Cut 42 
Per Cent Below Same 
Period Year Ago.
H a rtfo rd  Oct. 2— Îs g as ra tio n 

ing accom plishing its  aim  in Con
nec ticu t?  Judg ing  ■from figu res 

Maine,.j-released today by S ta te  O PA  Di
rec to r C hester Bowles, te e  answ er 
is em ^hatii'a lly  "Iffta. ’■

D uring  A ugust, the  f i rs t m onth  
Avholly cotjered by the gasoline r a 
tioning p ro ^ a m , consum ption w as 
ciit 42 ^ r  cen t below th a t  of the 
corresponding period of 1941, 
Bowies announced. "A y e a r ago, 
the consum ers in th is S ta te  u sed ' 
41,431,199 gallons of g as in A ug
u st."  the OPA chief said. ‘T h is  
A ugust, te e  ra tion ing  p rogram  re 
duced te a t  figure to 23.862,216 
gallons, a  saving of 17,568,983 gal- 

New York"^Clty Council, will be Ions,” ,
the c h ie ^  speakers a t  a  “confer- The f l ^ r e  .is douMj signiflctm t 
ence E n d  D iscrim ination" here a g a in s t the fa c t th a t th e re  a re ' 
Sunday. I m ore passenger and com m ercial

H a r tfo rd -S u p e r io r  C ourt Judge vehicles reg iste red  in ConnecUcut 
B. O 'Sullivan handed down a

decision yesterday  aw ard ing  d a m 
ages o t  $1,522 to G eorge H B ur
bank of Granb> ag a in s t •George 
H. H iggins of B ristol for in ju ries 
he suffered  In June. 1942, when he 
w as s tru c k  by a  c a r driven by 
H iggins.

New H aven—Scotching a w ide
spread rum or th a t  N avy recru iting  
would soon end, L ieut. L. M. N el
son, rn charge  of the N avy ^fle- 
cn iitin g  Service in C onnecticut, 
said y esterday  he had received 
“no w ord or indication" te a t  vol
u n ta ry  en listm en ts would end. The 

.service accepted  56 C onnecticut 
men during  the day.

H a rtfo rd —Bice Cleniow, execu
tive sec re la ry  of te e  S ta te  Salvage 
C om m ittee, announced cancella
tion of a  scrap  (« lly  scheduled to  
have been h e l^  ton igh t - in  New 
H aven " to  a i^ id  possible conflict 
w ith  p rogram s scheduled by tee  
new spapers, of the s ta te  in the ir 
scrap  drive,”

Launch Destroyer 
 ̂ Ahead of Schedule

T ran sla tin g  the reduced gas con
sum ption 'in to  patrio tic  term s, he 
declared "th is sacrifice on the 
p a r t of the people has helped our 
w ar effo rt trem endously  by re
leasing m any oil ta rik e .s  and  ta n k  
cars  for service w ith  our a rm ed , 
forces."

"A large, sea-going ta n k e r  can 
c a rry  nearly  a ha lf million gallons 
of gas and oil.” he said. "C om put
ing from  the .statistics a t  hand, 
.C onnecticut’s saving in A ugust 
has released m ore than  35 such 
tan k e rs  fo r ' essen tia l w a r supply 
service,. T h a t’s b e tte r  th a n  a  ta n k 
e r a  day. T liS t's an excellent ex
am ple of how the com bined effo rts  
of everybody, no  m a tte r  how sm all, 
ag g reg a te  an  aston ish ing  S trik ing  
power. 'Wheil I  saw  these figu res 
and r e a l l y  th e ir  full im pact, I  
w as streng thened  in m y belief t e s t  
th e  citizens of C onnecticut are  
solidly behind the w a r e ffo rt. N ot 
only a re  they  ass is ting  In reducing 
tra ffic  on rail and sea. b u t in cu r
ta ilin g  th e ir  own driv ing th ey  a re  
conserv'ing our lim ited stocks of 
rubber.”

Talk Scheduled

A lecture on the su b jec t'"C h i i{|- 
lian Science: The ^ v S la t io n  of 
God's Healing P re ^ n g e  " by H ar- 
riy C. Browne. of Boston.
Masa,. will be given Tuesday e'f'e- 
ning a t  8:15 in -H orace BuShnell 
M emorial Hall. H artford .

Mr. Browne is a  m em ber of the 
B iard  of L ectureship of the M oth
er Church, the F ir s t C hurch of

mrir.ting' w ith Mr. Illin
B eginning Sept. Ip th  E d g ar 

T heriau lt knd F rank  B ram ley 
have a lte rn a ted  m ornm gs w atch 
ing the crossing a t  Adam.s s tre e t 
on C enter s tree t. We have been

P- hi'
More -than eigh ty  such ponvene 

tions a re  being held sim ultaneous
ly across the natioh  in . various 
L u theran  churches, calling togeth-

assured by the police chief t e a t  e r »ome 16.000 p a s to rt Sunday 
tn  he relieved bv an  off I- school w orkers, and o th er church 

c e r" ^ * 7 b ^ ll^ -e  a ttendance  of
is to  .start on W ednesday m orning. i ^“ "^6  purSis"^ *0^ 010̂ 6 m eetings ,30th. This l<Jea has been . purpose 01 inc.se m eeungsSept 
Mr. T heriau lt's , 
earnestly  a t  it.

He has, w orked A sp ira tion
I th ink  we owe

Quincy, Mass., Oct. 2 - -  (A'l — 
M onths ahead of schedule, the 
destroyer, Nields w as launched 
yesterday  a t  the Fore R iver p lan t 
of the Bethlehem  Steel copipany— 
the sam e p lan t w here the new airi- 
c ra f t ca rrie r Lexington w4a 
launched only five dayb before.

The destroyer, nam ed fo r Lieut. 
Comdr. H enry C. Nields. w as 
christened  by hiS daugh ter. Ella 
S. Nields, of W est C hester, Pa.

STATE NOW
PLAYING

eyRiojK:..fOR m

■ arid in struction  in ^ s i c  .educa- 
j  , tional principles, b u t also to  give

him a g re a t deal of thanks . I p^j-gons responsible fo r C hris tian
I w ish also to th an k  each and  ̂ gn ■ opportun ity  to  ex-

everj' m em ber Of the com m ittee 1 points of view and to  plan
fo r th? ir com plete reports w hich ^p ^e  adequate  w ays of ca rry ing

- . ’ ' * __„ .e ir  w ork
fac t m ost of the reports w ere in . com m unity . Considerable a t-  
in less th an  24 hours a f te r  the w ill be given to  an  in ter-
com m ittee w as appointed. T his p re ta tion  m the U nited C hristian  
shows the willingTiess and the isducation A dvance.'in  w hich some 
ab ility  of ou r m em bers to  do a   ̂fo rty  P ro te s ta n t denom lnatlona 
task  quiclily and W eil. a re  co-operating.

C hris t i^c ien tlst. Boston. T hs « were- handed in so quickly. In th e ir  w ork in church, home, 
tu re  iS 'under tee  auspices of Sec- 
ond C hurch  of C hrist Scientist,
H ertfo rd , and is free to  the pup- 
lid. "

ir- z’

(I
Q

i t

100 PtR
K

Ah illu s tra ted  lecture  and  de
m onstration  on "V isual Aida to  
T eaching" wlU be given a t  the 
W est H aven convention by Val 
Sundt. a ss is tan t to  D r. Pa>d V eite, 
Y ale D ivinity  School.

Florence R. B ram ley 
L e tte rs  W ritten

A.s a p a r t  of her rep p rt she also 
includes copies of the le tte rs  w rit
ten  to  the B o trd  Of Education  and 
to  the C onnecticut Company.
B oard of Education

^  We. the m e m b e rs ‘of the Pine.s Remarks on Radio
Civic A ssociation, Inc., w hich is

Sormente-'^LTClf“Vm? Interpreted ^  rong
Acres. P ins A cres T errace and  --------- -
Pine T errace, do render te e  fol
lowing report and request th a t  
voii consider Jt seriously

To Prepare House, 
Speeches for Air

W ashington. Oct. 2—(/Pi Rep
resen ta tive  T albo t iR .. Conn.) 
says he plans to  .prepare tr a n 
scrip tions of speeches on "price 
control legislation and te e  ■ an tl- 
inflatton bill" fo r delivery from  
W ate rbu ry  radio stations.

Talbot, who opposed the Brown 
am endm ent to  the House price 
contro l b ill bu t voted for th e  final 
d ra f t of te e  bill, said  he will a t 
tem p t to  clear up "confusion 
w high. apparen tly  exisU  in ' the 
m inds of many people concerning 
the legislation .".

Sailor* T urn .Apple Knocker*

SN M*M eiCT*SI
PLUS: ‘Sweetheart of the Fleet’

and
ass is t us.

Hollj'Wood. Oct. 2—(̂ Pl—B and 
Leader K ay K yser said today his 
rem arks la s t week before a ,g ro u p  
of Office of W ar In form ation  offt-

A t the p resent tim e we find t e a t , radio netw ork and sdvertls
there  is. a  to ta l of n inety-tw o jpu- ! agency executives, concerning 

..----- i radio In te e  w a r ef
fort. had been m isin tsrp feted .

*m.9e

FOR IRIMMtO

c
Larffe, luxurious fur collars in 
Fo.\, Red Fox, or Raccoon on fashion
able, fittW all wool coats. Wonderful 
for dressy or casual wear. Fall colors. 
Sizes 12 to 20. _

Misting M«n
with ^

HELEN GILBERT
GI1(BERT ROWLAND

ALSO: CAKTOON A N D jjR W S 
Bond* m 4 fftaaspe!

pits a ttend ing  schools from  th e  
th ree  developm enj^ Of these, 
tw entv-four are  frOai P ine Acres, 
th ree from  Pine T errace and six ty- 
five from  Pine A cres T errace. 
The.«e pupils range from  W nder- 
g arten  th rough  senior high SCh^l. 
The classification follows: k inder
g arten  five, elem entary  forty-slk .. 
jun io r high school fifteen, senior 
high eeventeen, parochial school 
nine. 'T n ie ,-*  few of these ' a t 
tend te e  Bunce sc|iooI on O lcott 
s tre e t. However, th is  num ber is 
quickly offset by the fa c t th a t  
ten children from  O lcott Drive, 
though no t a p a r t of -our develop
m ent, board the bus a t  th e  sam e 
stop on C enter s tre e t n ea r A dam s
s t r e e t  .  .w

Since the beginning o f the 
p resen t school year, the teanspor- 
ta tion  problerJ haa become In
creasingly  severe. O ur pupils 
have a  long d istance to  travel, the  
sho rtest distance being os»e and 
tw o-ten ths m iles to  th e  Lincoln 
school, whUe th e  h igh school pu 
pils have over one and five-tenth 
mi)ee. E ach m bm ing, s to rm y  
ones especially, th e re  is an  a c u te  
shortage  of C onnecticut Com pany 
buses. Those fcntering M anches
t e r  a re  cro-wded to  capacity  ^  
w orkers com ing home from  n ig h t 
sh ifU  in E a s t H artfo rd  and  H a r t
ford  o r  going to  w orit i n . M an
chester. These buses frequently  
pass bus stop* w here m ore th an  
th ree  o r four pupils ar*  sraltlng . 
I t  is n o t um iaual fo r th ree  buses 
to  pass before th ey  a re  picked up. 
I t  is a  serious hazard  to  these 
pupils, especially o f Um  p rim ary  
gradea. I t  ia a  deflnIU  annoy
ance to  te e  e lder pupils

A gain, a t  the close of th e  school 
session, pupUs of th e  p rim ary
grades are  left w aiting  a t  tb s  
C en ter because th e  buses
overcrowded by high school pupils 
and w orkers going to  th e  aecond 
sh ift.

A t the p resen t Ume, a  voluntoer 
m em ber o t  th e  asaoc|atlon  w atch 
es te a  crossing a t  A dam s and
C enter s tre e ts  during th e  hour
preceding tee  opening of sebooL 
V ery soon era expect be srUl b* 
rsUcvsd ^  a  m am ber o f ttaa poUoa 
force. W e have askad fo r a  
school bus and have been to ld  th a t  
te la  ia Impossible. We tak e  th is 
Urn* to  ask  again . H owever, if

K yser, new ly appointed con
su ltan t to  OW’I's  R adio Division, 
said te a t  In criticizing th e  lack  of 
com plete cooperation w ith  the 
governm ent’s w ar p rogram  on the 
p a r t of radio, he spoke only of 
some ja d io  eifecuUves and leaders, 
and  no t o t /  the  industry  a s  a  
whole. \

I t  U \re fe ren ce  to  th is  m i
nority , he aodeiL th a t  he smd un
less th e j r “ accep t the challenge 
and c a rry  U)* ball, d efea t of all 
the  Office of W a r In form atioo  ef
fo r ts  could no t h e  avoided.”

The N o rth  C arohtia band leader 
declared radio has h een  doing a 
big job,' and haa pledged even 
g re a te r  help in the  fu tu re . He 
added th a t  if  rad io  s ir tis tt can  do 
any th ing  to  shorten  the  w a r by 
even a  single day, th ey  will be In
s trum en ta l In saving 10,000 bvea 
and $100,000,000.

Christmas Lights 
Ban Is Ur^ed

M iddletown. O ct ft— —  Yb* 
M erchant Division of th e  Middle- 
tow n C ham ber of Com m erce has 
decided th a t  M erry  C hrlsfm as c m  
l>e Just sa  m erry  w ithou t a  to t of 
sxpsnsiv* OlumlnaUaa.

Hence—a  recom m endatim i 
n ig h t th a t , aa a  srarU m a economy 
m e isu rs . C hris tm as hghU ng deco
ra tions on M ain s tre e t be mspesia- 
ed s rlth  th is  year.

BratUeboTO, V t ,  O ct. 8— iTt — 
Tha B ratU eboro P ub llth ing  Co., 
announced to d ay  th a t ,  affective 
Monday, tb #  pries of -Th* B rstU e- 
boro DsUy R eform er would be in 
creased from  th ree  to  fou r cents a 
copy and  from^ 18 to , 84 cen ts a  
srsek.

N ew  York, Oct. 8— Sowar d 
Prosacr, 71, cha irm an  of tb a  board 
of th e  B ankers T ru s t C om pany of 
N ew  York, died laa t n ig h t a t  his 
hom e a t  W oods Hole, Ms«s.. a f te r  
an lUness of tw o m onths, the 
bank announced today.

N ew  York, Oct. 2—JP)—  N ine 
B ritish  saUors, .tem porarily  “on 
the beach,” tu rned  apple knock
ers today. A w aiting  resum ption 
of sea  duty, te e  ta r s  sw ung th e ir  
duffle bags over th e ir shoulders 
and bqarded a tra in  fo r aii u p sta te  
farm  which w as sh o rt of apple 
pickers.

SUN. . MON. AND TUBS.
LAURA t  HARDY

w f n  q q
—  ON THE SAME SHOW — 

IS

Maî niliccnt
Anilx:rsons

B U T  BONDS!

{tm m vm iSM JfiUL

STATE
H A R T F O R D

TOMY

FRI. . SAT. AND SUN.

G AR Y GOES TO TOWN 
' IN HIS TOP ROLE!

H 7 -P T fR R \F lC B A H D
BHAOLtr AHMAN "  me Of r

rN//fl//fP/CAN£ Rf¥UES

BEACHCOMBER!
GIRUmmOAMZAGIRU1TRAVACAN7A

M«IKHVlg«4bMbtfilW»r'
■ i . a m c u i n B i a M

—TLUS—
JOHN HOWARD hi

'̂Isle of

burlesqiie
Hortford
Theatre

Next to  P oet O ilica— B ilk  S t. 
Phea* 8 8S66 — Baeervat isas

MaA, B alcony S8e. O reb. fg a  
Bva., Batoony fi5e, fiSet 

Orch. W e, $L16, - - “

Tnsa. n u o n g h  S at. D ally A t 
M at. 8:W  P . M. Kve. fi:W  P . M. 

No Shows M onday! 
M idnight ShowB B vsry 

Sm .. W ad.. FM. A t 1:M  A. M.

------  NOW P L djriN O  -----
Frivo h ie s  6t  1943

The G irt I s  te e  DUaeand M ad
LUCILLE RAND 

Harry J. Conley 
BilÛ  Foster 

sad Company of 50 
GIRLS AND COMICS

PLUS
8 To|» Notdi Acts 81 

VAUDEVILLE
BURLESOUE

rA<S TSBEB

X  ! 
/p e r v is

^Sagacity of 
Lauded

Preacher Has Studied 
Animals for 25 Years;) . 
He Insists They Are 
Uncommonly Smart. |

. I
By BUtott C haae: '

Lkk* Charles, La., Oct. , 3— ' 
(W ide W orld)—If L ittle  Red Rid
ing Hood's g randm other w as ea t- , 
en by a  wolf, i t  p robably  w aa a  : 
very  dum b wolf. And. according 
to  tha Rev. George Hlnes,^ th is 
is .no reflection on th e  g fand- 
m other.

In 25 y ea rs  o f  teun ting  the  big 
g ray  b u rg la rs  th rough  regional 
sw am pe and brushlands, th is 
w hite-haired  P ro te s ta n t p reacher 
has learned p rac tically  every th ing  
a b o u t, wolves except how to  Ilk 
them . B ut he in sists  they  M  
uncom m only sm art; too sm art to  
run aroiim i gulping grandm dthcrs.

M aybe,you’ve woniVeed w hat 
keeps a  wolf as lean aSTia wolf;

^ Well, no m atte r ,X h o w  marry 
sheep he kills, say.'20 o r 30, a  wolf 
siphons ju s t  jig g e r of blood 
from  each, / d r i v e n  by extrem e 
hunger, he^m ight bite off a chunk 
of m e a t^ c o m e  back an hour o r 
so la tp r fo r ano ther snack.

\ X  Suporvlse* Cubs’ IM eU-, 
CMder still, is Mrs. W olf's mi- 

erv i^on  of th e  Cubs’ diet.
Mr. H ines says she will rip  'up 

a  ju icy , lam b and stu ff the cubs 
to- the ir Xcollarbones during the ir 
ea rlie r m onths In the den. But, 
as soon ak  the J ittle  ones s ta r t  
follow ing heV to the g rocery  store, 
the old lady ,cuts down on the ir 
calories. X
i “A fte r a  kill." the vetegan 
woodsm an explaips. "I 've  seen her 
sp rin tin g  around, n ipping a t  teem , 
ru ffin g  them  aw ay from thi? fa l
len sheep. She encobrages them  to 
kill fo r sport, not fpod. And i t ’s 
deuced n ea r a spo rt the w ay 
wolves go, abou t i t ; .  A profession
al spo rt.”

The wolves are  a t  th e ir  canniest 
when ra id ing  a  large flock of 

'sheep.
They don’t  barge in and tk g  per

haps a  leading citizen, o r a  rav 
ing befiuty who is the  spiCe of 
the party . Instead  te e  wolf w aits, 
finally  knocking som e socially un 
certa in  p a rty  off the flock's edge.

Can M urder for l io im  
T h a t w ay the wolf can gum shoe 

about, m urdering  for houra before 
the flock realizes there  is a  w ar 
going on.

"Because wolves a re  so  devilish- 
ly efficient," Mr. Hines says, " the ir 
handiw ork is seldom confused w ith 
th a t  of sheep-killing dogs.

"A lthough some dogs become 
fa ir  hands a t  lunch ing .on  fresh 
m utton , none of them  develop the 
Wolf’s .unholy skill as an as.sa.ssin. 
Doga sink th e ir  tee th  into a  
•sheep's neck and so rt Of chew the 
fellow ou t of comm ission. Y'ou and 
I could do the sam e th ing  w ith a 
little  p ractice, and dental care."

;■ B ut In m ore than  a q u a rte r  cen
tu ry  of study ing  wolves a t  th e ir 

zw ork, te e  m in ister sayp he's never 
seen one fum ble dog-fashion for 
the kill. One tw isting  je rk  a t  the 
th roa t, and his m arke ting  is done. 

H unting i*m terti\-a MniHure 
W olf hunting  itr southw est 

L ouisiana began 'as a  protective 
measure,, developing Into a  sport 
only a f te r  the crea tu res had been 
th inned ou t to  the verge of ex
tinction. A decade ago wolves w ere 
so num erous, and so a rro g an t in 
th e ir  combined s tren g th  th a t they 
a ttack ed  ca ttle  In th is sector, 
bu tchering  scores o f valuable 
pure-bred calves. The reverend be
gan his own hunting  ca ree r ou t of 
sym pathy  fo r friends w ho owned 
livestock.

CurinsHy and his desire to  know 
a s  much of tee  habits of the qtiar- 
r>- as possible prom pted his pro
longed study  of the wolves and 
m ethpds they  employ"^ to klU. 
G radually  th is b e c a m e 'h is  hobby 
and avocation.

Ttreleas, cunning, a  few  wolves 
s t il l  range below V inton (hom e 
of the C hicago Sox’s Ted Lyons) 
and around Dequincy, ta ll smoke- 
colored fellows w ith tee th  th e  ■

' leng th  of gpod golf tees. Some of

Wolves 
b j Minister
them  w eigh in the neighborhood 
of 80 pounds.

H u n t F rom  Horseixsok 
A lm ost invariab ly  te e  X nativss 

h u n t teem  from  horseback, using 
e ith e r shotguns, o r heavy rifles 
w ith  soft-nosed am m unition. In 
th e  m a tte r  of dogs Mr. H k ies.and  
h is cronlev"favor W alker bounds. 
These fighting  dogs w ith  the 
coarse ejown m ouths and fool feet, 
w ill tack le  a  wolf w ithout w aiting  
fo r reinforcem ents.
- In  fact* one did te a t  a  few years  
back. H er nam e w as Minnie anq 
Mr. _Hines found her /beneath a 
concrete cu lvert w ith  h e r  ju g u la r 
tom , wide, and the ground fo r 
yard s around her c law -tom  and 
bloody, w here' she'd m ade a  dozen 
s tan d s  in as m any places. * 

/M innie is one of tee  reasons the 
^ v e r e n d  has learned practically  
every th ing  about w olves—except 
how to like them .

Briile Is Injured 
As Hiisbund Killed

Sim sbury, Oct. 2—(A>(—A dairy  
truck  in w hich a  recently  m arried  
couple were rid ing overtu rned  
here yesterday , fa ta lly  In juring 
the husband and sending his bride 
to  a  hospital, c ritically  hu rt.

L ester Reiser. 21. of Avon, died 
a t  S t. F rancis ' hospital, H artfo rd , 
of a  frac tu red  sku ll and  o th e r in 
ju ries  several hours a f te r  th e  acci
dent.

The fo rm er Miss Ahn Slmonelli, 
20, whom he m arrfed a  few  
m onths ago. Is a t  the hospital 
su ffering  from  a  severe brain  
concussion and othei* in juries,
, Police said th e  tm ek . driven by 

Reiser, skidded 390 feet, rolling 
over several tim es. R eiser waa 
found ly ing unconscious 75 fee t 
from  the wrecl{ and his w ife w as 
w andering la  a  daze about 500 
fee t aw ay.

Musical Club 
Mpets Monday

ChaminadeG to Open the 
Season at the Chufch 
At 2 :3 0  P. M.
The Cham lnade M usical Club, 

of M anchester, w ill open its  fou rth  
season M onday afternoon  a t  tw o- 
th ir ty  o'clock a t  th e  C enter 
C hu rch  w ith  a  p rogram  of selec
tions including solos, duets, trio s 
and chom s num bers from  favo r
ites of th e  G ilbert and  Sullivan 
opere ttas .

These will include th e  fam iliar 
num bers from  "The Sorcerer", 
"H . M. 8. P inafope”, "P ira te s  of 
Penzance", “P aO en c^’, ’T olantee", 
"The M ikado”, , "The Yeoman of 
the G uards" and  "The Gohdo- 
lie rs”.

The m eeting  ia in charge of Mrs. 
M arjorie Nelson, co-chairm an of 
te e  program  com m ittee, and  Mrs. 
G ertrude Minor. The accom panist 
la Mrs. M arion J , S eelert; th e  n a r
ra to r, Mrs. M inor and  the chom s 
directed  by M rs. N elson includes 
th e  following singers: M rs. Elsie 
G ustafson, Mrs. R u th  Bowlby, 
Mrs. B elledna M ansur, Mrs. M ar
ion M acLagan, Mrs. M arth a  M ar
tin ,.M rs . V irgin ia W hitehill, M is. 
Helen Cooper and Mr*. C harlo tte  
Tyler.

V arious C om m ittees
Th* p rogram  com m ittee com 

prised of Mrs. Nelson, M rs., Eva

Wood and  M rs. Id a  Woodhouae 
has divided the m onthly  p rogram s 
am ong the  club m em bers. In  N o
vem ber F rench  com posers w ill be 
studied  w ith  E ya Wood, D orothy 
K eeney and M arjorie E ldredge In 
charge. The C hristm as, m usic fo r 
th e  D ecem ber m eeting  will be un
d e r the d irection  o f M rs. E dith  
P etersen , Mrs. R u th  Shedd and  
M rs. F lo ra  Chaae. In  J a n u a ry  
"D ance Form s" wHl be p resen ted  
by Mrs. E leanor B ennett, Mrs. 
V irginia W hitehiy  and  M rs M ar
lon M acLagan. Mrs. Wood, Mrs. 
Alice Shaw  and  Mrs. E lsie G u sta f
son a re  on th e  F eb ru a ry  comm it'- 
tee  w hen Ita lian  m usic will be 
heard . In  M arch a  p rogram  will 
be p resented  by th e  E a s t H a r t
fo rd  Music Club. A program  of 
children 's m usic will be given In 
A pril, w ith  the fallow ing club  
m em bers In charge: M rs.' Ida 
Woodhouae, Mrs. G race Sym ington 
and Mrs. M arjorie Nelson. The 
annual m eeting  or final club pro- 
grarn  will be under the direction 
of Mrs. M argery  D aley, Mrs. 
G race F ra se r and Mrs. Ccle Moore, 
and they  will p resen t an afternoon  
of M odem  A m erican Music.

A nyone in terested  in becoming 
an  active o r associate  m em ber of 
the club will be welcomed a t  the 
m eeting  on Monday. The active 
m em bership chairm an is Mrs. 
Alice Shaw  of P o r te r  s tre e t, and 
th e  associate  mem’bershlp  ch a ir
m an is Mrs. V irgin ia W hitehill of 
H enry  .stree t. They w ould welcome 
anyone in terested .

In T anganyika, Ikom a hun ters 
use poisoned arrow s th a t  paralyze 
the anim al b u t do no t m ake tee  
food u n fit to  eat,.

Appeals Board 
Approves Plea

Allows But OiiG. Change 
In Rules; Other Ap
peals Deferred.

— —  /
The Zonipig B oard of A ppeals in 

reg u la r session la s t n ig h t approv
ed bu t one application fo r zoning 
exception, te a t ,  of Andiaio B ro th 
ers. 481 W oodbridge s tre e t who 
asked perm ission to  build an ad 
dition to an existing  b am  a t  P a rk 
e r s tre e t M d Green Road to  store  
a  com pany i truck . The bam  Is 
located In a  Residence A Zone.

The application of P e te r Cal
houn of 305 P o rte r  s tree t, fo r per. 
mission to  erec t a  barn  In re a r  of 
the Calhoun zarage  fo r tee  p u r
pose Of stab ling  riding horses, w as 
denied. The board fe lt t e a t  a  rid 
ing  academ y should no t be per
m itted  in th is section, a  Residence 
AA Zone.

The application  of N icholas H an
sen of E arl s tre e t to occupy a  two- 
c a r  garag e  on his prem ises as 
tem porary  living q u a rte rs  w as In- 

Sdefinltely deferred.
-T h s  application  ofi-Frank Hoboth

of 35 Dudley s tre e t ask ing  fo r per
m ission to  build an  undersized 
house on Lydall s tre e t In a  R ural 
Zone w as deferred  to  aw a it pos
sible W PB approval.

Due to  expected applications 
filed o r expected to  be filed w ith 
th e  board th is  week. C hairm an 
Raym ond W. Goalee announced a 
m eeting n ex t T hursday  n ig h t a t  8 
o’clock In the M unicipal building 
to  a c t on these applications.

Plans to Improve 
State Airports

W ashington.- Oct. 2—(/P)— Im 
provem ents to  a irp o rts  a t  G roton 
and New H aven. Conn., a re  planned 
by the Civil A eronautics adm inis
tra tio n  a t a to ta l cost of $1,500,000, 
R epresen tative K opplem ann (D„ 
Conn.) said yesterday.

Kopplemann said he w as told 
$1,000,000 had been allocated for 
G roton and $500,000 for New H a
ven.

The sites had been selected by 
the W ar and N avy D epartm ents, 
he said, and w ork on the pro- 
jeels would be supervised by. A rm y 
engineers.

Kopplemann said the engineers 
will Is.siie plans aijd speeifloationS 
soon and ra il to r  com petitive bids 
fo r the projects.

■ ■ A

Second Church of Christ, Scientist
Hartford, Connecticut 

Announces a

Free Lecture on Christian Science
 ̂ . by
HARRY C. BROWNE, C. S.

of Boston, Ma.sHachuHet(8

Member of Ihe RoardXof Lectureship of The Mother 
Church, The First Church of Christ. Scienti.sl, in Ro.ston. 
JViaRHach u.set t s.

Horace Bushnell Memorial Hall
liafayettc Square

TVESDAY KVENING, 0( TOBER fi. iJH2
At Eight-Fifteen O'Ciock

You and Your Friend.s Are Cordially Invited To Attend!

Advertise in The Herald—-It Pays

120 Woliieu Will 
Get (.'oiiiiiiissioiis

F o rt Dcs Moines, la., Oct. 2—(J’)| 
The num ber of th ird  officers in | 

the W om en's A rm y A uxiliary  I 
C orps will reach 810 S atu rday  
when the fou rth  cla.ss, consisting 
of 120 women, receive comntis- 
sions.

Dr. H enry G .'H arm on, president 
o f D rake un iversity  in Des Moines, 
will (Jeliver the g raduation  a d 
dress.

M em bers of the fourth  class, by 
s ta te s , included; C onnecticu t -  
R Itzahe th '. Helen B ranch, Gleh- 
brook; D oris B arbara  C larke. 
Springdale; E leanor Fpx. . S tam 
ford: Anne M. M agera, Hartford'.

Conservation Of The Car 
You Have Is Of Paramount 

Importance

The Wheels^ Brakes A nd  
Tires Be Made To Last

THIS IS THE

^ ^ B R A K E  

D O C T O R ' *
It turns lining to fit the 
drum to prevent squeak
ing and pulling brakes.

22 Persons KUletl 
As Plane Crashes

Skn Juan . P uerto  Rico. Oct. 2-'- i 
(>P> A U nited (states A rm y tra n s 
port plane crashed upon the m oun
tainous backbone of P uerto  Rico 
northw est of Con mo yesterday  and 
ail of the 22 persons aboard, in
cluding several civilians, w ere re 
ported  killed. ■ ,

F lying from  Ponce, a  southern  
city  of the island which is the  
m ost easterly  of^the G reater A n
tilles, the tran sp o rt waa w recked 
sho rtly  a f te r  Its takeoff. '

S earchers toiled afoot for hours 
across th e  rough and hazardous 
coun try  to  locate te e  viTeckage.

M ilitary  au th o rities  w ithheld ' 
announcem ent of the nam es of the 
d*ad pending notification  of re la 
tives In the U nited S ta tes. A n 'in 
vestigation  w as under way.

This is a Brake 
Drum Lathe

It is used to turn down scored and 
warped drums and thereby puts the 
bralte drum in perfect shape. -
WE HAVE FACTORY TRAINED 

MECH.VMCS TO OPERATE 
THESE MACHINES

DON w n x i s
GARAGE

18 MAIN STREET TEL.808.=>

u ta n l io

PAY OFF YOUR 
DEBTS?

Th e  Covernnnent 
U now stking sll 

of ut to get out of 
deffl. Porthose folks 
who don’t  ‘have 

the necessary estrs cash, the 
simple and sura way to  do this 
i* to get a JUssnaf loan. $10 to  
8300 . . .  get "in the elesir” all 
a t onM . . .  and then repay the 
loan in up to twclv* reason
able m onthly instalment*.

COMMON SINM TMUM
Employed men and aingl* ar 
■named working women  f  w 
get loan* her* on just their 
own sicnaturc. A loan of 8100 
coMa 820.60 when promptly 
repaid in 18 monthly ceiiaeeu- 
tiv* inatalmants  of lO.OS aach. 
Your applicatiaa wifi gat hn- 
madiat* attcntkxi . . . even if 
900*** saw to the eoaummity 
or new on your preaant Job. 
I f  you naad cash to  pay off 
fiabta a r  far madieal a ttention 
aem* to or p^on* sa today.

tkw m tA
FWANCK GO.

of Htnaohester 
S ts te  T hen ler Bnlldteg 

Snfi n e a r  Phone 84M 
D . B. B ra tm . 

Met-
Jeenaa  No. 8 i l

Double Your Wardrobe
AT A TINY PRICE WITH MARLOW

Jackets — Skirts ■— Sweaters

Smaft New $ 0.79
SKIRTS 0

AND i^THERS TO $5.59 ^

JACKETS $4.29
And $4.79. " Corduroys - Plaids and Hiffh 

Fall Coloffi.

HANDBAGS
In Colors To Match 

Your Fall Outfit

98feto$1.79
GLOVES

69c to $1.29

New r.n
SWEATERS
Coats and Slip-ons

$1.98 to 
$2.98

In Colorful Shades 
For tha Fall Smsop

MARLOW’S

Special
1 Group of 100%'

All Wool -j
Sweaters

'  .5 -r■■'jf ' '  V.'

NEW COTTON DRESSES 
Hava Arrired. Saa Them!

$1.59 to $1.98

crj

I '^ \

\ \
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A
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Your Choice at

This Victory' is the, first lob of everv Amor--4— . * •
lean. And Housc'.s ha.s the clothes you need.to 
Ecl the job done! We Have a grand, new collec
tion of Fall suits and topcoats, geared to the needs 
of men and action. You’ll find fabrics with the 
stamina, character and long-wearing quality you 
need for hard wartime wear. You’ll find suits 
and topcoats styleiHirlhe clean-cut .\merican good

and up

taste that flatters your appeanince and your 
morale. . .and won’t he out of date for many 
autumns to come. Here are clothes styled for 
comfort, freedom and efficiency—for the busiest 
Fall of your life! The suits are worsted.s, coverts, 
and tweeds. The topcoats come in twtfed.s and shet- 
lands. Whatever your part in America’s Victory 
effort, we suggest that you c«»me to House’s for 
clothes in tune with the times.

X '.Men’s All Wool

SWEATERS
Slipqns or Coat Style

$ 3 . 0 0  to

$8.00 %

Boys’ Sweaters jr----, 
$1.25 to $3.50 \'\\V\

New Fall Style* Now Being Shown in Foot
wear for the Whole Family ^

C£HOU$C'''SOM.INC.

STETSON
Lightweight Felt Hats for Fall

The Playboy 
The Sportlitie 
The Stratoliner

$ 5.00
$6.50
$7.50
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\nSs Bullet 
>ugh Brain

Man Kills Himself 
a Pari&ing in
ford.

l)ftvid CruickuhaJiJifl; employed 
■n ««!<eihbl«r » t  the CoU'* 

ttcnt Fire Arme Co.' Hartford 
_jt, for ]the past 3# years, end- 
hia Hfe last evening by sending 

boUat through his right temple 
be eat on the running board of 

tit atttomohlle ht the parking lot 
the factory at 77 Commerce 

_  e t
The shot was heard by Poltce- 

nan Joseph Bradley aa he waa 
cting the parking lot and 
ing to investigate, was in 

'to  see the map ttimble. from 
be running boanl, Medical Kx- 
Blner W a l t ^  Weisaenborn on 
ng noUfted signed a certificate 

|«r « e e U v «  aukide.
Had I>-f» a Vole

Sergeant in M.

Sergnuit I> »ter K. Ilehrend

W<rrd has been received today
o ......  from Camp Shelby.

identified through pa}>era ■ that former Patrolman Lealt r  K. 
ito person. He left a note which , Behrend of the local police .l.-part- 
Uteen wrlbblejj in a small note

M A .N C H E S  l'E& , E V lE N IN G  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1942

Wiilkie (iiveiiGet Out Party 
Vote Is Goal

book which read; My dear wife 
and sons, eacuae me for - the 
cowardly trick I am about to per- 
toim. God bleaa’ yoti all. I can't 
stand it any longer."

The revolver used had been 
;en from the plant.

_dr. Cruickahanka baa been liv- 
big St 329 Center street. Manches. 
tsr for about five years, moving 
bare from Burnside. News of his 
death came ajs. a surprise to those 
living In that section of the town, 

J He had made friends among the 
I  neidenU of Center. Newman. New 

and Edgerton streets.
■, Bom la  Hootland
'* He was bora in Scotland "aiid 

baa bssn a resident of this coun^ 
try tar 10 yearn Surviving are hia 
Wife, lire. Margaret (Rush) 
Gkuiekabanka:'fouc aons, John C 
ad Wetbersfleld. Spencer R. of 
Hast Hartford. David R. now in the 
Hnitad SUtea Coast Guard and 
Herbert E.. at liome; also four 
.brotbere and a elaUr in ScoUand, 
and two grandchildren.

Tha funeral will be held tonsor- 
rww afternoon at 8 o'clock- at the, 
Taylor and Modeen Undertaking' 
Home, 383 Washington street. 
Hartford. Rev. Kenneth Green of 
the Wethersfield Methodist church 
Will offieiste and burial will be In 
tke vmime cemetery, Wethersfield.

Navy Reports 
Five of Japs’ 
Vessels Sunk

tOsBtiwMd rrom  Page One)

ment. ha.s been promoted to ser
geant fi om cofporal in th«' mili
tary police.

The letter received by Sergeant 
Pehrend'^fnther. Herman A Beh- | 
rend' of-Ih l High' .street, said That 
Lester was going to Fort Ogle
thorpe. in Georgia. for tW'O 
months’ inlen.Hive sttidy of mill- 
tarj’ police tactics.

Republicans to Vi ork, 
A.“< Usual, Oeispite Op
position Lark.

••The Repiihlican Town rornm.'t- 
tee'm et last night in. the Muniri- 
paf building to plan to, get nut ,a 
big party ■ voU .-it the iQwn elei '. 
tlon Mond.ay next. Prils in the
Legion Hnl)..ivill he open trnm h
a. m. to R p. m, /

The committee will work in eon- 
.junetion with the party's Candi
da tea In getting out the vote and 
four teiephoni-a are being installed 
8« that TOters m aycall for trans
portation. The phohe numbers are; 
6241, 7101. 8R07. and R!*27.

To r «  t Out Vote 
Pespite the fart tliat th'-re 

aeema to b«- little activity in the 
Democratic p.irlv in .preparation 
for the eleitior the RepubJiran 
committee le determined to poll a 
big vote.

A t last night's meeting Mrs. 
Gloria Goodrich, vicea hainnan of 
the committee, presided in the ab
sence of Judge William S. Hyde, 
who is in New 'Vork City for a few 
davs.

yoml Naiirp. which the Austraiians 
reoeciipied Wednesday lifter a 
.swift 10-nille advance frorru'lon- 
liaiw* the preceding day.
Taking No Clmiicea on .\nilui>-h

House Derides 
Parley on Bill 

Best Melliod
(Contlhiieil from Page One)

Taking No t.imiicea on .-imousn 24 hours or^ In a
The comparative alowne.-«< of the
. _a_ti.,...* «,Maa»*-a.aia fnP ' ■ t _ ,__Mr floosevelt rt»nf«‘Kron on tnp 

inflation niluation with sovrrHl
Australians' progress over the 
tricky terrain, indicated they were 
taking no chances on running into 
An ambush.

Bwuflghters. Airacobraa afid 
flying fortresses meanwhile a)- 
tacked the enemy's bases at Salu- 
maiia and Bigia on the east coast, 
of New Guinea and hammer»-d 
trails along wfiico the Japanese 
were frying to keej) supplies niov-' 
ing up to- the front.

A special target of the^ Allied 
air raiders was the Wairopi brulRC 
over the Kumasi river, wbii-ii ^ ’as

Bi" Weleome 
In Oiiingkiiig
((Rintlnned from Pago One)

.somed forth fn the rify  overnight. 
roQihined 'vith the crackle of fire
works to give the capital a gala
aspect.

rteadinc the lief of not.ables wel
coming him at the airport; were 
memtxTi* of Generalissimo Chiang 
KiU-Stiek's labinet; Lieut. Oen. 
■foseph W. .‘ttilwTll. chief of the 
•<t.afr of .Allied forces in China, and 
II. S» Ambassador Clarence K. 
Gaiis.s. i

■How, do vou do, •• everybody 
Glad to See you," Wlllkie called 
out as he stepjied from 'his plape ' 
Me atiKsl bareheaded while a hahd 
nftived the iTiinese nationaf an
them and then Insperted a guard 
of honor accotnpanied 'by 'Vice 
Prenuof and Financg Minister H. 
H. Kiing.

Proitnim Not. Dyfirtiltdy Fixed
While Winkle's program wa.s 

not delimtely fixed, it was believed 
Me would remain in China about 
two weeks. A government spokes- 

1 tiiaif said he would’ be given fiill 
opportunity to acquaint him.srdf 

'with all 'a.spccts of tlhina's war 
effort :ind Would be given a chance 
to vi.sil- the arious w-ai- fronts if 
ho desired. ’  ,

Wlllkie could not say how long 
he wdiild stay in (.'hiingking. Mili- 
hiry authorities have bound him to 
scf recy, he' explained; hta'anae 
"they don't want me to heeoni^ a 
ckiy (dgeon' for the Japnne.se '-'He 
s;iid he did not Know whether he 
would visit India

Huns for Willhie's stay tilted 
with Die. fact-finding piirpo.ses of 
his mission and he told the wel

Fuel Oil Job 
Cireatest Yet

OPA dirprtor Explains 
Some o f Details o f 
Rationing Work'.

'Hartford. Oct. 2 COirliectl-
cufa 161* local war piir^'and ra
tioning boards are lacpd with their 
"biggest job - to ..date. to be 
brought on bv Ifie' registration for 
hou».-hold fueNoil nitidn^, .Slate 
01 ’ .A Director■ Chester Bowles said 
today.

So -cdhiplicated are the forma 
and .procedure to follow. ^  said, 
tbiil a .‘•cries of meetings will be 
planned throughout th'i -jitAte to 
ediie.ttc local and county boarila 
on the niechamca of. the fuel ra- 
itomiig program-.

Fupl oil experts from the .state 
o f f ic e 'that this Week attended a ...... .......
■special regional school In Boston. | own lroo[)s. None of the
he added, will tiildrens the hierd- j planes participating in, the

the British consolidated their hold 
on the new-won ground yesterday.

Ftix Axis planes were shot dowm 
by Allied airmen warding off dive- 
bomhing assaults on the British 
troops and the enemy pilots forc
ed to jettison their bombs on their 
own lines

Axis arU1|er>' also ahelled' the 
Briti.sh ineffectively on Thursday 
after fighting had raged through-
iiiit Wednesday.

Tne Axis foices. repulsed once 
in an attempt to drivlf the Bnli.sh 
from their newly-wrtn' position.s, 
also refrainerl from aWy offensive 
gestures, and except  ̂ for .some, 
ailillei->- exchanges ini the north
ern and central ionea the land 
front as a whole remained quieL 

Six Axis i ’ lajies Downed
AciMal operations yesterday 

were marked by a hot epgagemMt 
between British fighters and ■ a 
formation of escorted Axis Dive- 
bombers, m which at least six 
enemy airenfft were reported shot 
down and many damaged.

So fierce was the action, a com
munique ."laid, that the enemy dive- 
bombers Jetisoned their .bombs on

ing's, which probably w-iH bei held 
In a week or two.

MeHnllmt. instructions' bn the 
contemplated rationing program 
are being mailed to all local and 
county boards.

The registration, 
which reniams to b»' set. will 

[ fe d  about ISO.OOO furnace 
' burners and "many more

engagement -was lost.
! The' bulletin reported that 
large force.o f British medium 

i bombers had made a succes.'iful I aXtai k the night before last on 
I shipping at Tobnik. scoring direct 

on- several ships, and that, 
I long-range fighters haĉ  attacked

Pilot 'trainee

congressional leaders last night, 
some In .persort and >some by tele
phone. Presidential Secretary 
Tltephen Plarly. who disclosed this, 
declined to name the leaders

In his Labor Day mesa.oge of 
.Sept. 7.1 .Mr. Roosevelt demiin'loil 
the legir.lation by Oct. 
ing he would act if 
didn't.

C'ontrn.'.ted with the purely ii<'- 
'me,.>tii' crisis of 1P33. th»‘ pre.xi- 
(iont told his )>ress confereiii e, to

aged the previous day and Partly ' jcomeback; "L feel very much com-
.................. . % ? "  re'^S;: laboring lawmaker-^

.was the Senatg "   ̂ Once before during hla flight a
House bill, with Altered his trail,
for faim price cohtgola and other j^t in

Utand ct Attu three Army '.mmb- 
_ g attacked a transport, escorted 
by a destroyer. Near mlaaea dam- 
fifed the transport which, when 
last seen, had stopped.

Five Zeros Shot Down 
" 8. During the Inoming of Sept.

38 a strong force of Army heavyw "  __-..-xiit neaft ' l aperown. union 01 ^'iiiin ^ i-bombera. ycorted by pursuit craft, * Hrm«h ami
again bqAbed enemy ships -and I 9 r ‘ . ^
buildings at Kiaka. Zero fighters 
and anti-aircraft batteries oil sur
face vessels attempted to repel 
this attack. A transport and a

attacked four times .vesterday situation threat.ene<l th.
Airacobras and flytng fortre^so.*!. ,.vi.stcm e of the nation from
A large section of the span, dam-

repaired by the Japanese during 
the night, was reported destroyed 
by high explosives.

^ ttleneck of Supply IJne 
The bridge is the bottleneck of 

the Japanese supply, line, ifor it of
fers the onl.v means of moving 
heavy materia; across the rain-- 
swollen Kumasi river, and hence 
has been the object of daily at
tacks-by Allied a,i men,
. Relatively little action was re

port e<l elsewhere in the southwest 
Pacific, though Allied air scouts 
maintained ceasele.ss patrol.s over 
the waters northea.st and north
west o( Aiislialia.

roniing dele.gatlbn; . .
"It gives me great pleasure and ! have a lighter gallonage. than 

I am proud am  happy to Ije here | those tq be used during the aecond" 
berau.xe the Chine.xe people are led ! peru>d, therein- causing Uie dealer
by one of the truly great men of ............ - >-■
the age, the generalis.sinio"

Putting I'p  Orem Fight 
Someone aske<l about his visit 

1 del lar-i to Russia and Wiilkie replied.
Congre.ss, 'They re putting up a gw.‘at tight 

; >ver theie.”
Told that Japanese .scouting 

pl.-ines flew in the vicinity of 
(.'hungklng ^he past three d.iys.
Milt that there were none todav, 
lie bni.-hed off the ominou.s imjifi- 

itions with the lii:ht-lie:ii ted

I enemy trucks on the coastal aup-
------  - kitchen „ear Siiii BarrAni, Two
range.s. .Mr. Bowles ' ^t'pthlncd. were reported lost in the
•sprobably as many homes as g.-ia- 
oline dill cars." _

.Nil Llniltatlon Now 
He said that uo Uinilalion has 

been »i t on the amount of fuel 
households may buy prior to the 
registration, but warned th.'it 
dcalera should not over-a^ipiiA- 
customers for the first period, 
which .started Thursday.

Coupons to be laaued ""for the 
fir.st period, he pointed out. may

Bri-iad-
Italian

latter opeiation.

Xiiffiproiis B rithh  
y'anka D eatroyed
. Rorh'e 1 From Italian 
ast.si, Oct. 2—(AM— The 
Igh .comnTand .vid today niimer- 
us Briti.-ih tank*were-destroyed, 
rt previously • reported flghti’hg on 

(the figyptian front ye.sterday 
I British bombers were ' over To- 
■Ibruk during the night.
I One of the raiiieis was hit by 
.anti-aircraft fire from the Lih.van 
supply port a!nd cras.hed in flamea, 
the high command said. •

hanges.
* t hief Point of Difference

The House farm leaders a PP'**''

R rithh  In tercept Two 
Virhy F ren ch  Shipa

Capetown, 
ca. Oct.

.South African warships and .South

northwe-st China, Wiilkie dis
closed. He <said. .however, he waa

. . _ . c.'..___ I "In much mote danger of being
ently re ad y  to accept the faeu,ate kindnc.xs of the Chl-
provi.sion that adequate y  Kbt-,, n „e  than, by enemv bullets "• 
ing' be given to the cost of farm seemed amu.s^d at the Jap-

aneW Air Force's attention • and 
to pri^atu ie h'ro.odca.sts of h,.s ar-

labor in the establishment of price 1 
celling.^,, the chief point Of differ- 1 
ence was a propo.sal to place a - 
floor o f 90 per cent of parity un- j 
der farm prices.

Both the Houie and Seriate bills I 
provide for. loans on the major . 
farm commodities at ,90 per cent j 
of parity, insti ad of the presi-nt flS : 
per cent. Although the Senate - 
meii.-mre makes an exception for 
loans on corn grown outside the 
"commercial corn proilu'cing area "

;to  protect hog fee.jcrs from high " "^ 9 ’' ’

■nbmairine were damaged and 
probably sunk and five Zero fight- 
fin  were shot down. One of our, 
pursuit planea was loat.

' ■ ~  ■■ afternoon

African plane.s have ' intercepted j corn prices. Brown said the floor, 
two Vichy French ships whlchlbccau.se it might rai.se the price 
escaped firim Madagdscar during j o f. c*-rt;iin feeds, "uould cause an 
the British inva.'oon of that | iineomfortahle rise in, the cost of

meat."French Island, . .N'aval authorities 
announced tod.-iy. . -

Th i ships , were- the Marechal

rival.'
"When Tx^ais In r.airo." he le- 

ealled., "7 sii^xth'e king, and the 
German radio aitnounced the full 
text two da.vs Wfcuo it took 
place.”  ■ - V

He desf rihed hi.s tripVs which 
'iiiighly parallejeii the ancient 
trade route iTom Ru.s.s'ti. a~ over 
the fine.st scen'ery in the world.

it 01 the I'nlted States' 
own norihwr-l

In the -eop .it leception room 
where offii rile offered him. tea- 
and Wiilkie asked for a rigarette 

a .seivnpt-.handed him a moist

to suffer if he sells an ovcr.supply 
of oil to th^ householder.

As with gasoline coupons, the- 
de.'ijer must turn In each unit to', 
rl-pleni^h his .stock.

Ihosc receiving, fuel oil during 
thus period prior to llie registra- j  
tion. Mr Howies .said, will have I" ] 
turn in coupons to dealers, for the 
atn'ount o f , gallonage when the, 
comxjn system goes into g'.ect.

Ruslied to BoUrJs
The state OPA chief announced 

tl-.al registration forms will 
for'.varded to local boaids as soon 
as they are received here.

In explaining workings of the about $200,000,000-for low-incorne 
registration, .Vra. Bowles pointed farm loans to be niade by 
out that local boards will forward 1 p'ai m

Lower-Iiiuome 
Farmers May 
Be Given Help

• (Continued From Page One)

Joseph .\cetc

' Major General H. R. Harman, 
of the 'IT. S. Army Air Corps hiia 
notified Mr, and Mrs. I.K'.onard. 
Aeeto, of 195 Spruce street,, that 
their son. Joseph Aeeto', has been 
selected to enter training as a 
pilot in the Arniy Air Force. He 
en list^  In .January and under
went prelffninary training at 
4'amp Kusface. Va. H.e is now- 
awaiting assignment to draining 
.school.' He graduated from Man
chester High school.

^Mike’jQuisli 
ow Home

Victim of Paralynis Is 
Released from Hospi* 
tal in Hartford.

Raymond "M ike" Quiah. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Qiilah of 
Plymouth Lane was brought home 
yesterday altemoon after six 
weeks at the isolation hospital in 
Hartford. He w-aa transferred 
from Ilia bed to his home by 
ambulan'ce' ifhder the. supervision 
of t*r. (?ari Theneby. The young 
tfian waa stricken with infantile 
paralysis while starting on his 
vacsjtlon at the aea.shore.

It will be at least six w-eeks, be-, 
fore^ he will be allow-ed to sit up 
and he .will continue the Kenny 
Treatment under Dr. Tlieneby who 
w-as one of the first In this sec
tion to learn this new method of 
treating paraly'sis victims. Friends 
tnay,' however, call at his home 
and visjt with the young man who 
ia jus(t nineteen years of age.

Interest Shown 
In Flviiijr Course

• C7

New Fighter
Is Superior 

To Spitfire
(Continued from Page 'One)

to
Serurity

the
Administration,

A. During the afternoon of | Gallieni, which has been eseorted. 
Sept 28 Army bombers again a t - ; to a South African, jvirt. and the 
tacked, the Kiska area., strafing Admiral Pierre, which was scul- 
find bombing ship.s anu shore fa- itli-d. The latter formerly wn.x the 
duties. Results of this attack are. Creek ship Yiannis and w;n.» ,-. ized 
not known. ; by "the French in a Madagascar

".9 During the .same afternoon., I'ort.
Army planes attacked an enemy-| 
cargo .ship northwest of Kiska. 1 
The ship was bombed and strafed 
and.left in a damaged condition."

Navy romnnmique. No. 136 said;'
"Far Fast ,

Subs ReiKirt Results ■
"1. United States -pubmannes 

have reported the following re.siirts | 
of operations against the enemy In |
Far Eastern waters'; j

"One large seaplane tender , 
tunk. j

"One large cargo (lassenger ship;
•unk.

Chairman P'lilmer .n-siC i o f the ' ’’ " ' r ’ '."*'’ ’ *’ . . . P " ' " ’' '
House Agriculture i-ommittfe sa id ., ‘*""t.v liil'ioil tTiinat. W lllk ie tu i^  
on the other hand thni th* House .bh"l w-iih it. remarking that the
farm bloc would insist on its pro-, cu-’toiu wo.s s tr a n c e  to him. But
vision for 90 per cent of par ity he wiped'h'u hand
loans for . three veais after- .the . Whole < il\ O p en
w-ar. Tlie Semite hill a'uthonzes ; Prince'i ii-erl’ icateii M avor K. C 
them only for th<- war's duration. W'u told W lll’Kie he'had no key to 

Senator Tu ft iR-Ohio| sairi one offer, hut "th<- whole city  is open 
proposed Compromise would le.tvr I to vou .' '
the 'loan T.ate„ at R."! • pep cent o f ,  The first American to. shake 
parity, but provide for its ex teh -! W iilkie's 'mynd after he had cro.sS- 
.sion ,tWo years a fter the end of (.q the'Russian border' into Sin-
hn.sttltftes. '!:;ang was Cot. James M. Mc-

COnferees indn-jited there w a s ;jf,, (jh  of the United .Rfates .M8- 
some Hoii.sp opposition- to a pro-'im p ., attache• from W'lchl-
po.sa! in the .Senate bill, sponsored I ta, Kas., who welcomed him at 
hy .‘Jenafor Norns ilnd-.N.-hi, that-;
no increases in» rate.s of railroads '; 
and other common earners be a|. ‘ 

presidential ap-

"One large freighter sunk
"Tw-o medium sized, eargo ships 

fitmk.
‘Tw-o medium sized cargo ships 

fifimaged and probably sunk.
“One large tanker damaged.
"2. These actions hks-e^noL-been. 

■•announced in any previous Navy 
IJepartment cpmniunique;'

These aiiccc-ssful attacka ; by 
American undersea raldi is raise.1 
the total bag of Japanese ships

• Kilhride-I’haneuf ’ _
Mis.s Gr^ee Gloria Phaneiif. 

daughter of Hormidas and the late ; (owed without 
Mrs. .Alice K. Phane'uf of Oak . proval 
•treet. Indian Orchard. .Mas-s be- Whatever the differences. Sena.- 
came the bride, of George'V. K il- ; tor Brown ..said he could' ".Aafeh- 
hriile. .son of .Mr Slid 9Irs. Thomas spy that the bill as it passed the 
F, Kilbride of East Center atreeLSenate will be arcepled in ' suh-

the forma to fuel oil dealers w-ho, 
in turn, w-ill distribute them among 
their customers to fill out.

Newcoipcrs to the. town or city 
should find out how much fuel had 
been uae<i by the previous tenant 
during the 12-month period ending 
May 31 of this year and record the 
amount on the -forni. which luay 
be . -eebived at the local board.

• Takes lamg to Kill <»iil
In the event that the newcomer 

e.'iu-.ot find out what amount of 
fuel was u.sed, he w-ill have to list 
Ihi.s --accoi ihrigly, " .Mr. Bow es 
Saiil."

Tentative forms, It l.'i.noted, in
clude live page.s,' whi 'h the OI’ A 
held estimated -.voiild take frohil 
l.'i'tp 20 minutes to fill out.

but only .about $97,000,000 waa 
voted ~

Under a prograrn being formu
lated by the FSA. some low-in
come farm famiSes living on siib- 
marginSI land would be moved to 
more- productive farms which have 
lost manpower to the armed forces 
and to w-arinduatnes.

Othera living on farms deemed

last few weeks, however, there 
has been increasing talk about it.

Designer Sydney Canin\ la un
derstood to-have conceived the 
-Typhoon in 1937 soon after com
pleting the first Hurricane and to 
have used reports on the Hurri
canes' performance' in the Battle 
of Britain as a guide in complet
ing the Typhixin improvements, 

rerhap* Top British Designer 
Camrn is perhaps the top Brit

ish designer since the death of R. 
J. Mitchell, father of the Spitfire. 
It 4s said that It required 5.0U0 
drawings to perfect the Typhoon. 
Construction started even before 
the 2.400 horsepow-er' Sabre en-1 
ginea, w-ith which it la powered, j 
had their final' test. 1

The Typhoon is armed with ma- j 
chine-guns and cannon and ia said 
to have an amaglhg climbing abil
ity. It ia believed the plane which j 
Ain raft Prixluctlon 'Minister 
Llewellj-n refeired to in Parlia
ment last July w-hen he said;

•There are tw-o new German 
plqncs but we know a great deal 
about them. Our new-cst plane 
now- coming Into production' l.-i

Twenty persons regiatered for 
evening sohooLs l.-ist night at the 
High school ■ and interest was 
shown principally In aviation math 
and aerodvnamica with a sprink
ling of Spani.sh. F.ngUih. typing 
and stenography and w-<x>dw-ork- 
ing

The evening school, office will 
be open again this evening from 
7 to 9 for taking regiatratloris.

No cla.s.scs w-ill he formed until 1- 
a reasonable numtier of entrants 
have been registered in each.

Allen &' Hitchcock, 
liic.

Manchester Office:
9.->3 .Main Sf. Tel. 3301

MlUlmanttc Office:
82* Main SL TeL 1939

REAL EST.\TE LISTING
M.V.NCIIESTER:

■ Porter Street Section. Flve- 
rnnni single. Bfilhroom. Large 
lot. S. P. *4.800. D. P. .*800.

South End Seetlon. Two- 
fainll.T dwelling. Two foor-rootn 
fliil-i.'l.arge lot. Ofirage. Large 
barn. All Iniprovementa 8. P. 
*4,0^. p.- P. *900.

capable of proiluclng more would -  -  - ; .
be klldWed loan* for the pun base hotter at nearly everj height and 

iva esriiiiios 1® goou- St any.of additional productive facilities.
Officials cited results of recent 

Agriculture department studie.s to 
show the-productl;?e possibilities 
of nian.v low-tncome farmers. 
These .studies were said to show, 

1 for-example. that a typical two- 
1 mule Mississippi delta cotton farm

Cornell StrweL Four-rooin 
single. .Air condition befiL 
Readv for Immediate Occu
pancy. 8. P. *«.000. D. P. 
* 1,000.

lidU-seholdcrs. al ter , proilucing cotton, corn and a small
ta e  forms from de^ of livestock requires "
tooanl. ahoDld man fh^m m to tn «i 'idn man.hourR of

.hen  "

Hollington ,'fong, vice minister of 
publicity repr.-septlng Generalis
simo Chiang Kai-Shek; Gen. Sheng 
Shih-Tsia, the provinelal governor, 
and Gen. Chu siiae-I.iang. Chinese 
commander in. the., northwest 

Wiilkie's pilot on the Urumehl- 
at a w-edding in SI, Aloysiu.s ; stanc e by those in charge of the , flight vva'ii
chiirrh. Spnngfleld. , yesterday, j measure In the House." This state-1 fj^ian-.ssheng who led
Rev Antonio B. Dufault. a-sslstanf i ment followed an inforniHl. con-j .Chinese leaRet raid on Japan 
pastor, performed the doublê  ring ferenee y< sti-rday, in which 'Sen-T,jj yjay, ik.-JR,
ceremony- and celebrated a nuptial, ate Di-mocratie Leacler_B.irkley- of " ’ __ __
mass. The wedding nian-h and m u-. Kentucky .s;iid some progre.ss to- 
slc for the high ma-ss wa.s 'plaved w-ard an agreement wa.s made, 
by Alphbn.se E. Guyon, Ji.. church

The regislr-tKf^ day. Mr. 
P,o-.vl(.s explained. ftlvbe devote'', 
(o help out at least R O ^ r  cent of j 
the householders in filling oyt the 
forma Regl.s.tration sites, he'add
ed. remain to be selected.

AfteT~ the applications are ap- 
jirov-ed. househo'dens will be noti
fied 'to call at the board's office 
for coupon books.', Me:’inw-hile. alt 
Information must be filed by local 
board.s through a sy-stem ..."which 
may seem complicated at first," 
Mr. !̂ow-!es said.

Families -w-ith children \inder 
four,,vears of age, v-hen the books 
are rs.«nied. will be allowed an 
extra automatic. 100 gallons ot 

He was greeted there al.«o by f„p] oil, it was pointed nut. Other
provisions favor elderly and ill 
persons m getting more oil.

oiganiat.
TTie couple were attended -hvl.n«» uuni ......... . --- -— .......... ^

taken by- submaiinea, .la r.-iKirteU Ml»* Grace McNahb, cousin of the.
the Navy here, to 74 ■ vessels 1 bride knd Everett Kilbride, broth-| 

fiunk 10 probably sunk, and 22 er of the bridegroom.

llospilai NoU‘s
Snys T o o  Much T alk  
Endniifiers I nity

Wa.shlngton. Ort. 2 î/Ri-rChair- 
nian Conhally iD-Texaa* of the 
Senate Ffireign Relatlona obmmlt- 

I tee, ,a critic of \Vendell Wdlkie's

Boiiihei’H Hit Nazi 
Shipping at Pylos
(ContinuMi from Page One)

tho( present situstton' there waa 
astisfactory to neither the British 
nor .the Axis, and Rommel's pres
ence this week in- Berlin waa lYt- 
terpreted to mean'" that fighting 
lih Egy’pt will be one of the Ger
man high eommand'a major pr*s 
oecupariona this autumn and win-

damaged— a gran'd total -of l lS j The irrlde wore blush ■•*l*n in . p gfreet
rtkps. - elB..slcMy-le with iw-eetheart neck-: • Discharged've.sterda*y; Mrs Nel-

Jhe operations amioune. 1 by ! Unê  Her veil was of blush Illusion I .^ergler. Mansfield Depot; Bar- 
Uie Navy today did nbt include with pale pink Bara and she Armstrong, CTvstal Lake;,
mny Bub acUvlUea in the Rolo.mon ; * bouquet of pale pink rosea, jjjj,,}' fioddin. 221 Hackmatack
lalands campaign auice the .N'svy 
refers to the Solomons aa being in 
the south Pacific.

The Navy's last previous sub- 
Biarlxie report waa made on SepL 
17, auggeatlng that while the pe
riod covered by today's rommunf- 
que wral not aperlfled. it possibly 
covered ' a period of a'boiit two 
week*.

gardenia*'' and white i'ki.-. 
Mias.McNabb wore a coloni 
gown pS Ice blue taffeta lui'i car
ried a bouquet of pink rokes and 
yellow pompons.

A reception was held in Chqyn- 
ard's restaurant. Assisting in the 
receiving, the bride's stepmother 
wore a navy blue dress and the 
bridegroom's mother, blue and 

i-white, both with navy accessories 
i and coraagea of gardenias and red 
I roseiB.
j For her wedding trip the bride 
wore a dark brown two piece suit

Admitted yeSterda.v B< n Macri. .............................. ..........
View street-; John Rivo.sa. l.-> FI-| jj, Russfa.in behalf ofi^er.-

a seeoqd front, asserted to^y-that j  Recent information from the 
too rniich talk by people in pubhe Balkan* told o f continued heavy 
life endangers the unity of the war movement of mllltaiw suppliea to- 
effort. w-ard Greece and Crete for trana-

Connallv told reporters hejahipment to North Africa, 
thought -all of us. especiajly jiub^ | But a aubatantlal portion of this

Ja p a n ca e  ff ithdraic  
D eep e r  into M onnini’na

General MacArthur'a Headquar-: '*"'4' *  r"*'*'*
tara. Australia. Oct. 3-OK,-The !
Japaneae, balked In their drive to. 
ward Port Moresby, withdrew 
(Isiipir Into the fastneasea of New'
Quinea'a Owen Stanley mountain* 
today, eautioualy pursued by Aua- 
traltan troiop* and harnod by- Al- 
Itad plans*.

A coinmunlqu* from Genci«l 
MacArthur's headquarters indicat-,

.. fid Au*tra]iana were approech-l 
lag  Msnart. a' mountain hamlet 46 
•Irltae milsa but about 94 miles by 
trail aerth ot Port Moreaby.-where 
It  -was bellesfid the Japanese might 

, 1m  ta make a stand. Init appsrent-

t Hwra wss no contact betwssn 
appoalitg force* .veatefdav, 

la whovt lour milsa

and brown and beige arre.<uories. 
They will maks their homo at 
Maplewood Drive. West Hartford, 
and will receive friends after Oct. 
16.

The bnds.and bridegroom are 
natives of Indian Orchard, she, a

street. Mias Marion Rohert.son. 77 
n̂ry street.
irt'h; Yesterday.' a son to .Mr. 

and Mrs. Edward Songailo. Roik- 
ville.

Admitted today; M’ lss Ruth 
Pearson, 41 Hamlin street; Mrs. 
Amanda Mallng. 91 Foster street; 
George Thompson. Hartford.

Duscharped today -Mr*. Helen 
Gully. South Windsor; Mrs. Mary 
Tracy. .54 T.'nlon Place; .Mrs. James 
Bell and infant daughter, Talcott- 
\-ille; Mrs. Caroline Rohin.son and 
infant daughter. 79  ̂Crestw-omI 
Drive; Julia Moriarty, ,1.59 High 
street; Mrs. Robert Taft and in
fant daughter. Thompson ville; 
Mra. Dqfothy Patrlcca. 41 1-2
Hamlin street.

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. and 
9'r.' John Simmona. 93 Pearl

gradual* of Technical High School -
and h*. of Classical High School
He Is employed 
Whitney.

by Pratt and BttrglAr Sorry -to Boh Victim 

(Chicago— (A5— It  waa almost a

lie official.x. should exercise' great 
rautiort in making unguarded 
.«t.xtements whieh may operate to 
hurt.the national interest."

Wiilkie's recent assertion In 
Russia that Allied official might 
need "prodding" to Initiate sec
ond front action was a.a.xailed in 
the Senate yesterday by the gray
haired Texan In the course of a 
"dre.sslng down" administered Sen
ator Mead iD-N"Jfi fr«r advocating 
United States oeeiipation of "all 
French possessions within the 
Amenran sphere of civilization."

Seen Cresting "Headline*’’ 
Connally accused Wiilkie of cre

ating newspaper*"headlines.” 
"Statement* by public men usu

ally carry a certain degree of aig- 
nlfiranee and supposed baais of 
fact.”  Connally decla.-ed today, 
"and too mffeh talk by them can 
do great harm."

Mead condemned what ha term
ed the "depraved" Pierre Laval 
regime In Vichy- for "maas arrests

Public Records
Building Permit

The. Mrir-'-e
pany, ahad, |20|A off LydaUatrafiL^youi'

pleasure for William iT. Chu^id-1 of American citizens;" wholesale 
den to lose $10. Aa Cfiiugwidden j deportationa of Jews and "en- 
waa forced into a dark nook th slavement” of French workars In 
front o f his'home and relieved of i German munitiona plants and aug- 
the money, the bandit kept repeat- igested that ,the Unl'ed States 
;ng. "I'm  so sorry to troub.le !■ "’ -’ 'I adopt a stern policy toward

flow-, la finding Its way to the 
bottom of the Mediterranean aq. a 
result of air and submarine at- 
tarka. Much also la being destroy
ed In continuous raid* on Tobruk 
and Bengasi.

In thSIr latest attack on Pyloa, 
the"Americana flew several hun
dred mllea Into enemy* territory 
to reach their objective*, ,.he''ad 
quarters of the U. S. Army Middle 
East Air Forces announced.

“The attack was met by German 
and Italian, fighter planea," the 
American war bulletin said. "A  
Mesyeraehmitt-lOP came In too 
close to the tightly knit American 
formation and received a dose of 
top' turret fire and waa last seen 
diving away, followed by heavy 
amoke trails.

Italian* .Make Feeble Pass
"The bomber craws said that 

Italian fighters trailing Into the 
aerial attack tooKT i look at the 
Meaaerachmitt. made a feeble paaa 
at the. fofmatlon and disappear
ed'."

A  British communique said that 
Axta forces failed in counter-at 
tacks to regain poaitibns lost to

labor a.ctiially available waa said ; 
to he 4.080 hojira.

"A  similar picture of undec-em- 
ploy-ment roiild be gtVfn f.or small, 
low'-lncome farmers in all other 
are.is of the nation." theae studies 
said. ' '

Purl>o*o* O f Ixmns 
Loans to such farmers would 

be designed to (1 ) Increase the 
arcrea^e,-. and improve the effi
ciency of production, of crops 
needed; (3 * obtain llveitock for 
farms needing It. aufh as hogs for 
breeding, baby chicks, cows head
ed for slaughter which are still 
fair producers and heifer -eaJves 
which otherwise would be aold for 
veal: ( 3 i pay operating costs dur
ing the production aea.son to al
low the farmer to hold him crops 
and livestock until ready for sale; 
(4 1 buy feed and seed. (•51 buy’ 
fj-itilizer and limestone; (6 i buy 
implement and machinery repalrt, 
and (7 l buy work.stock.

Officials said proper credit ex
tended to under-employed farmers 
now would continue to help them 
produce for war heeds for several 
years. 'Th ey  e.stlmated thatnear- 
Iv half of the entire amount of thF 
loans would go for capital goods 
Which would contlnu* to produce 
year In and year out.

Loans would average about *380 
per farm, officials said.

Such a loan pfogram would Be 
one of sev’.eral methods .designed 
to meet agricultural labor ahort-
***■• - 

Plaa* are being made to expand 
a program for moving farm work- 
■er* from jiurplu* areas to regions 
of shortage. For several wesk.s 
the department, in cooperation 
with the U. S: Employnlent Ser
vice, h.as been reerulUng and. mov
ing migrant workers from—araaA 
where harvests have been comple
ted to areas where work la yet to 
b* done.

OfficUla said this program 
would .be worked out on a much 
larger nckle next year. It w ill ba 
operated in conjunction with a 
farm prodiiclio'h control program 
calling upon farmers to curtail or 
eliminate crops classed as "non- 
esaentlal." Officials said that such 
a curtailment would free many 
workers for production of essen
tial commodities such as meats, 
dairy and poultry product*, vege
table oil crops, feed grain* pota
toes and vegetable crops high In 
nutritional values.

Barbados i.s one of the world's
mo.sl heavily populated are.as, 
vi-lth 200.000 people living on its 
166 square miles. . .

T »  R eH m  D is tm s  t f  PWNTMIY

liRMUl WOniESS
d ' due to functional periooic disturb-'

Newman, Hlreet. Six-room 
duplex. Sleam ho-\l. All inv- 
provemrnts. 8. P. $9,000. D. P. 
*600.

Off Porter Street. Six-room 
single. A ''- Improvements. Two- 
rar gitrrge. One acir.u l kind. 
8. p. tdfiOO. ,D . P. *1.009.

ances-try Lvdla E. Wnkham’a Com
pound TABLETS (with added Iron). 
Also fine stomachic tonic! Fallow 
label dlrecUoiis. Well tcorUi trying!

Siunmer Street. Six-room 
duplex. Two-eeir garage. All 
Improvement*. G«mmI 'ot.' Renta' 
Income *90.00 i>er month. S. F. 
*9,800. D. P. *090. ,

Annual 
Card Party

Auspice*
Private Duty Nuraeo*

As^•nfiation

Y. M rC . A.
Mon., Ort. 5, 8 p. ni.
Refreshments and Prize*. 

Admi8.*ion (Inch Tax) 5Uc.

Henry Street Six-room tin
gle. Two-ear garage. Steam 
beat. Fireplace. Immediate 
cupy. 8, P. *7;500. D. Pi
$1,200.

Durant street. Flve-roem 
duplex. Hot air plpeleaa fur- 
naCe. All Improvement*. Rental 
Inconne *90.00 per niunth. * . P. 
•*,800. D. P. *900.

Durant Street. Five-room 
duplex. Two-«ar garage. Hot 
air p1i»ele*a furnace. AH tan- 
provenienl*. 8. P. *t,.500. D. P. 

r*800. Income *.50.00 per month

Republican Catit*ii8|
The Republican Elector* of the 

Town of Hebron arc hereby- noti
fied that there w-ill be a caucua of 
said eiccton on the eighth' day- o f  
October, 1942 at the Town Hall 
at 8:30 o'clock P. M.. for the nom 
Ination of Representatives in the 
General Asaembly. Judge of Pro
bate and ' Justices o f the Peace 
and to tranaaet »uch other bual- 
nesa a* may properly come be
fore aald ciirua.

Robert E. Foote, 
Town Chairman. -I 

Hebron. Conn., Oct. 3. 1942.

Not Hysdty We*po«

Corpus Chrtatl. T « . —  ( ^  — 
Nuecea county'a first all-Nsgro 
Jury, trying a Nagro woman on a 
charga ot aggravated aaaaijlt, 
found the defendant guilty of aim 
pie assault because. . .The Ice'pick 

the British in the central aector I stabbing didn't constitute "aosault 
joC u «  B  Alamein fnnt.'aad Utatjwtth a  dqadlir waapon.’*

Durant Streiet.' Klv#-ro«»m 
duplex. Ptpele** hot sir fur 
nacc.. All improvement*. Two- 

’ car garage. 8. P. *4,006. D. P. 
1.500.

Off Vllddle Turnpike Me*t 
Five-room da|ilex. Hot air 
pl|iele** furnace. AH improve
ment*. 8. P. *1.000. . D. 
$.500.

Off Hartford Road. S-Boom 
*lngle. All Improvement#. Mod 
ern bath. PIprIe** .heal. Oar
age. Chicken roop. </j 
land. 8. r .  $9.W0. 
Large lot.

</• acre of
D .T . $800.

Notice
All persona liable by law to pay 

taxes in the Town of Coventry 
are hereby notified to preaent to 
the undersigned • Asaeaaora of said 
Town on or befofe November lit ,  
1942 wrlttan or printed Mata of all 
taxairle property, auto, etc., be
longing to them on the first day 
of October 1*41',

Property must be deemlbed on 
back o f Hat and Hat-twhrn to be
fore ari Aasessor, Town Clerk, I 
Juatice o f the Peace, Notary Pub- 
lie or Commlaalener of Superior { 
Court.

A ll UsU not returned November 
1st. a penalty o f 10 per cent muat 
be added.

Assessors will be .at Touffi 
a e rk ’s Offlcib at 10 A. M. until 4 
P. V ., through the month to re
calve Hat*. Alao at tha Oiurch 
CJommunlty House, North Coven
try, on October ioth and .31it| 
from noon until 6 P. M.

Charles A. Schroeder, 
Axel A. O. Olsen.

Hell 8treet Section. 81* 
room single. Two-ear garage. 
8team hrat (coal.) 8. P. $9.80*. 
D. P, $1,600.

Mainnt Street Section. Two- 
family. Two four-room* R. P. 
$4,706. D. P. $$00. "AH Inv 
provementa bat benL

irldge Street. Six-room. 
RMoi heat (rooL)

Carabrldj 
Bingio;

age. 8. P. $8,000. D. P. 
Oerapanc}’ $0 days.

car garage.
$I,60d. O

COVENTRTi
Wall Street, Sooth Coyentry, 

Modern, two-farolly dwelling. 
8tbani heat downatalio. Large 
loL Ineeme $86.66 per moatii. 
8. P. $SJ00. D. P. $1,060.

Biota Botal. SttOtk Ooventry. 
Seven-room stagle. Fall both. 
Running water. Eleetilclty. 
Tvvo-ecr gartige, sere o f land 

>•. P. $4400- D- F- fM M *

Carbon Black 
Output Higher

G as. Explosion Method 
Obtains 30 Pounds 
PVoni 1,000 Cubic Feet

By Howard W . Blakeslee 
Wide World Sclencf, Editor
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Lawrence, Kan., Oct. 2 —A  gas 
explosion that does some good, by 
making the most valuable smoke 
cloud in the world, a maaa of car
bon black, has been perfected atbon black, has been peri 
theUnlveraity of Kansas.

-111" vp— method otobtains 30

PAGE
pound» of carbon black /com 1,000 
cubic feet ot gas; present indus
trial methods recover only from 
one-half to two pounds. The explo
sion also ties in With a chance to 
reduce the wartime shortage of 
chlorine.

Doubles Wear o f Tire*
Carbon black ia used in making 

tires. It doubles the length of 
wear. Carbon black is also used 
for water and sugar purification In 
the form of activated carbon. The 
particles are so small, averaging 
one-elght-hundred-pilIUonth of an 
inch in diameter, that a single 
cubic vinch of carbon black, if 
spread one particle -thick, would 
cover a fle|d 200 feet long and 170 
feet wide;

Cjhlorlne, j i  green gas aome- 
tlmes called the green goddess, I* 
a'familiar war gas, city water and

swimming pool purifier. It  has 
been used for colds. It is 'k.war 
chemical, used in hundreds of prq- 
ceaaea, so essential that chlorine 
la rationed.

Set Off In Sealed Chambers
The exploding gas ia a mixture 

of natural gas and chlorine. An 
electric spark or a hot filament 
will cause this, explosion without* 
the presence of oxygen. The mix
ture ia set off.in sealed chambers, 
free of oxygen, arranged so that 
the carbon cloud settle* in a col
lecting basin. The explosions arc 
continuous. They yield an im
portant byproduct, hydrochloric 
acid, which has a large use in 
acidulating oil wells in order to,̂ - 
increase their production.

The new process was developed 
by Dr. George W. Stratton, pro- 
feasor of chemistry, and Deloa E.

Winkler, now a fbsearch chemist 
for The Shell Petroleum company, 
at Emeryville, Cal.

Thinks Kansas Has Annwer
In order to use the carbon black 

explosion, industry probably must 
develop- more resources for chlo
rine, and p r.’Stratton thinks Kan
sas has 4he. answer to that war 
prbBlem. Salt . prcKluces"''.^lorine 
by a Common electrical proce.’is 
and in' central Kansas there"-ia 
^buried enough salt to make a waff- 
'about two miles WJde and 1000 
feet high, enUroIy around the 
statef

The .salt deposit is close to the- 
central Kansas oil fields and the 

^^troleum wastes of the fields, Dr. 
Btratton says, will furnish cheap 
power; for )*team generators to 
make the electricity for chlorine. 
Due to the low costa, he thinks

the salt depbalt offers Kansas an 
opportunity to establish an Ideal 
chlorine Industry.

‘Cuts Rug’ While 
Driving His Auto

■j^rockton, Mass.—(JPi—It 
Alfn

, cost
Alfred G. Archibald $29 to "cut 
-tlm rug” in his'own automobile.
K w(hen stopped for apeeding, 
Archltiald explained to a police
man tnht.hc-had some jitterbug 
music on Ute automobile radio and 
he was "cutting a fug”  with hla 
foot on the accelerator, unaware 
of 'the speed he making.

The court impo.sed'-.;a $26 fine 
after the policeman teati^ed he 
waa, traveling 60 miles an Hoiir.

Couilty Factories 
Appeal for Help

Hartford; O ct «P)— A  letter 
appealing, for help In aolving the 
critical manpower , shortage in 
local war industries was sent to 
Washington yesterday by the 
Hartford (bounty Manufacturers 
Association.

Sidney E. <N>rneIius, association 
secretary. In making this an
nouncement, aaid that a survey 
just completed by his own organi
zation shows that <x)unty. manu
facturers between now and April 
1 will need an additional 30,000 
workers.

The aupply of labor avaUable

for filling this quota, he 
down to rock bottom and 
ington ia being requested by the' 
association to ease its rulings on 
occupational deferments in war in
dustry.

A t  the same time. Mr. Cornelius 
explained, Washington ia being ad
vised that new sources of man
power must be found if war plants 
here are to meet their war produc
tion commitments.

‘Dorothy H. Keeney 
..^cher o f Piano

^riul. Ifartford School of Moiie i 
2 Itarknioho^k SI. T'H. 2-0948 I

Answers -To (Questions

Chlcago'~(J5 'ITie thieve* who 
broke into Mra. Helene Cooper's 
automobile had the answers to 
moat of. the $64 questions. She re
ported-to police that mi.'taing from 
her car were five complete sets of 
encyclopedias and two dictionaries, 
which she valued at $430.

ALICE tO FK AN  
(Known Aa tluceh JMce) 
SPIRmiAL MEOIIhSv  

Seventh.Danghter o f a Seventh) 
Born With a Veil.

Reading* Oiilly, Including Sunday, 
9 A. .M. to 9 P M. t'tr By Appoint-1 
ment. In the Service of the Pen-1 
pie for SO Veara.
169 Church Street, Hartford. Coao. 

Phone 9-U01I7

Read Herald Advs.

-

STOREWIDE SAL!
When^emoval Sale is ended and Flinl-Bruce quits its 1on$f' 
familiar l(»Caii(m. this will be the firm's new home. It’s at 
173rlS3 Asyliiiq .Street, just half a block west of present 
store and directly opposite Loew’s Theater, De.si)fned 
and built for the sp>^| needs of a furniture hu.siness, it 
was purchased by Flint-Rruce this year. It is a modern 
fireproof building of seveh-stories, in addition to a large 
ba.sement showroom.

; <"V f., - ;  o -

WeVe Moving OUT of Building 
We've Occupied for 51 Years!
Flint-Brucp are leaving, a loeation they’ve made a fui*- 
niliire landniark for over, half a century! Starting in 
a single small floor anti hasement at 103 Asylum St.* 
hark in 1891, faeilities have had to he expaiujed again 
and again. linally. this year, having outgrown all 
available spare, Flint-Bruee honghi a more spaeioiis 
and modem 7-story huihring!

lip
It’.s been demon.strated for over half a century that Flint- 
hiuces aim -i.s to give more .quality for a home’s furniture 
dollar. We believe more antj'more people are discovering and 
proving that for themselves! Certainly this has had a greajt 
deal to do with Flint-Bruce's succe.<s.. .Has been the reason 
for this firm becoming Hartford’s largest furniture store.'

X '

Sellthg OUT Entire Stock At 
Old Store, While Readying New 
Building At 173-183 Asylum St.

1 ^  Can you picture moving the equipment and huge stock of Flint- 
Bruce on one day, starting up in new location-the next day? Can 
you picture the cost of closing the, doors of a firm the size of Flint- 
.Bruce, for theweek.s neces.sary to shift from qld to new location? 
Neither can we. That’s- why decision has been made to compjetel.y 
clo^ ouU stock and windup activities at old .store, whatever the 
sacrifice in prices. . .while alterations, decorating and .sttjekihg of 
the new building are being accomplished,  ̂ t . .

•BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE  
•EVENING APPOINTMENTS  
•NO EXCHANGES OR APPROVALS

■^Because of the nature of tin’s sale and wartime conditions, limited 
quantities are the rule rather than the exception. No exchanges, 
no approvals . . . all .sales final I Alrejidy, getting merchandise 
looms larger than,the price at which it can be had! Within a few 
months some furniture items will not be available. , During this 
sale you can protect yoiir.self two ways: (1) you can make sutie 
of getting.home e.s.sentials before it’s too late (2) .vou’ll buy at 
prices decidedly bejow government establishecl “Ceilings'’ for 

■ furniture, many 20' î , 30fi-, even 40Cr belowF

Due lo the nature of fhl.s sale, and the necessity of completely sell
ing nut all furniture stock inour present building . ... we will be 
un.ible- to hold purcha.ses for future delivery. Budget terms up to 

-  12 months availahie, as always. Charge accounts also available..,.

Deliveries will fx? made a.s^promptly as possible,~and in the same 
order as purchase.s are made. Early shoppers will get the earliest 
delivery. Our trucks ri’gularly service most of Connecticut.- Sale 
purchases of $10 or more will be delivered anywheye in New Eng-' 
land, by prepAid freight t(> your ncare.st railroad freight station.
, . X

■jl^Six floors of furniture.. .two acres of displays.. .more than 2.000 - 
separate and different items for a home.. .furniture, bedding, floor 
coverings, draperies and curtains., .nationally advertLsed lines.

Keep An Eye*On Tomorrow 
Save On Essentials NOW!
/

F L I N T - B R U C E
103 AsyiRM 150 H e r t f o r d ,  P Im m  2 *3 2 5 ^

\ l \ l i™ FF i l l !
103 Affylum and 150 Trnmbull, Hartford, Phone 2-3254

SAVINGS FOR THRIFTY WARTIME HOCSEWIVESI

Check and double-check your home furnishings needs 
...then get in early during this selloyt sale, while 
>'ou have the widc.-<t possible choice of the dl^epest 
furniture' reductions. Tlie sale tags tell the full' 
story I ' .

SAVlN'tiS FOR m ’DGET-BAJ.ANClNG WAR KRIDESt

ide variety, choice in abundance, equally wide price 
ranges. . .  tho.se are among rea.sonS why Flint-Bruce 
is out.standing. Budget furniture, popularly priced 
furniture, cu.stom type furniture; all on bargain 
counter. The sale tags tell the stciry!

SAVINGS FOR CAREER GIRLS, BRIDES-TO-BEI

Brides-to-be can turn with confidence to a furniture 
store where their mothers and grandmothers 
shopped. Removal Sale tags give a rare and thrifty 
opportunitA' to girls furnishing, or .sfaTtmg, an apart
ment.' The sale tags tell the .story!

SAVINGS FOR FORESIGHTEI) CHRISTMAS BUYERSI

' . It will be no news to you, the.se days, when we whis
per that Christmas gift shoppers have been on the 
search for weeks pa.st. Can you think of a better 
place for picking ui) gift bargains, than this Removal 
Sale? The sale tags tell the story
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>velt Ponders 
!*our. of Sections 
He Faile«l to Visit

from <>“ •) 

*rtt of the epuntry m »
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dedicated the Marine Corpe & 
trainlnK etatlon at Camp J ^ p h  
H. Pendleton, and looked tir on, a 
Naval hoapltal, Nayal^^ralnlng 
center. Marine baae aura, Conaoll- 
dated Aircraft bom_^r plant at 
3an Diego, ^

Turning bosJ* eaalward. Mr 
Roosevelt made Ills firat atop at 
Uvalde, Texf; and John N, Garner, 
the former vice president, came 

i ctow-n to the train. The two ex
changed uproarious greeting.^ at 
their first reunion .since they part
ed political company over the 
third term lasue.

Visit* Pilot Training Cent«»
TTie nntidn's principal pilot 

training center, at' San Antonio, 
drew a presidential visit. Mr. 
Rito-sevclt viewed Air Corps ac
tivities at Kelly, Dimgan and Ran
dolph field.* and at an aviation ca
det center, and he reviewed the 
2nd Inf.intry division, which he 

jhnd known in World War days, at 
I'Foi t Sam Houston.

The inspections ended with calls 
! at another Consolidated Bomber 
plant at Fort Worth, a Higgins 

! Industries boat yard at .New Or- 
t leans, and at Camp Shelby, near 
I Hattiesburg, Miss and Fort Jack- 
! .‘ion. outside Columbia. S. C.
I It .seemed to amuse the Presi- I debt to appear suddenly among 
Uie machine.* and workers and a 
war factory and find men . aiid 
wc'men gamng. at him in astonish-, 

int. .Most of them obviously had 
ewi tipped off that the I’re.sl

, very much alive—except in the 
—JUoo’a capital.
Fc Contending that the war spirit 

' r« was far ics.s than in the rest 
America, the President spread 

• blame for- this condition 
IStnong portions of Congress, the 
Ipresa and radio, and admini.stra- 
|uon officials.

Seeking to jusUf}' their service 
[•to the war effort, he .said, numer- 
loua legislators pry into matters 
[better left to military exports who 

sow more about them. History,
BWS, he remarked somewhat re- 

] algiS^ly. that congro.ssmeri li.avi 
jbecn losing this since the Revolu- 
I tlonary

R e p o r t * :^ N < r t o n  Fart
He accused avmiihority of the 

and radio, chk'fly commr-n- 
ahdf columnist>v;of ois-seml- 

nattiijkrepoil.« not ba.sNi on lart,
 ̂and tcltlng the pcople..thiHS^-that 
don't existxThis minority, hexii'l- 
seems to be\iihfamiliar with 
country, just a?- are some con- 
greasmen. and ir\thinks in local ]
terms and dlstrlbiites sententious ■ United Stales was go-
bcws. , - ing to up among them In anMr. Roosevelt decliheXto men- |  ̂ *
Uon any names, i Reason* F or\ Seew y .Apparent

• As for government o f f i c i^ h e  I reason.* V  Ihe secrecy be-
Hld some fifth rate executi c apparent wBhsthe disclosure
publicity seekers, "H ihat M ^Roosevelthtal entered'a
view are not roumlcd oAt make  ̂ milltnrTS^at was
picturesque speeches or aĉ t out of | x  ,  ̂ ^ , r e  he fi'touent-
a  belief that their specialties are i ihfr^ar 
Jot receivdnp due emphasis. He ly "a ^ in  sight of the ses 
recommended that they button 
their lips.

The kind of spirit needed In 
Washington, he said, was that 
which he learned .about In some 
of the agricultural areas. As he 
traveled along, he said, be had 
heard how the local banker*, drug
gists, newspaper editors and chil
dren were going out Into the fleljs 
suid getting In the crops to help 

I. farmers unable to obtain labor.
Amazing Number* of Women 

In the war factories themselves 
he noted what he termed amazing 
numbers of wbmen workers ply
ing skilled trades. Plant managers 
informed him, he said, that in an- 

’  other year probably half the 
-worker* would' be women.

Turning at one point to person* 
who had predicted his trip around 
the country would be of a political 
nature, the president said be was

■ sorry to  have to shock the readers 
of cert^n writers. But, he said, 
the only people remotely connect
ed with duties whom he saw on

- the tour-rand he said he did not 
I talk polltlca with them—were 11 

governors. He emphasized that 
he had not seen a' single Demo
cratic national committeeman or 
■late chairman.

Criticize Secrecy Curbs 
Some Republican members of 

Congress immediately criticized 
the secrecy restrictions asked of 
the newspapers and radio, while

■ Democrat* said the voluntary 
cenaorahlp to protect the presi
dent was Justified.

Senator Taft (R.. Ohio), said ne 
thought it a fine thing for the 
president to Inspect domestic con- j 
ditlons at first band "hut I do not I
understand the reason for keep- i ^  extemporaneous
Ing it secret so long. 1 don’t see ■ *
any reason for announcing it In 
advance, but I see no reason why, 
the day after that he had been at 
a place, the newspapers could not 
publish that he bad been there."

Representative Halleck (R'..
Ind.), said it seemed strange to 
him that ‘̂alleged - inspection 
trips" by the president always

Nazi Power Drive 
Held by Russians
(Continued from Paga One)

defender to attacker and back 
again with the currency of poker 
chips.

Izvestia reported .repulse, of a 
German tank force In. the city 
which wa.s'followed by “a-renewed
tank assault backed up by motor- .................
Ized Infantry. Russian relnfprce-_ "  „ ((  R efuted .Attack*
ments, however, arnved In time, 
counter-attacked and restored the 
poaitlons, destroying 1.1 German 
tanka and killing hundreds of men, 
Izvestia aaid.

Whatever ■ the outcome of the 
Battle of Stalltigrad, the Germans 
now seemed to be further than 
ever from the final victory they 
tried to clinch a year ago In U » 
lunge at Moscow and faceil/iin- 
other winter with lines e?^nded 
acios.s the inho.spilable slew c

The Germans pressed^icir own 
offenalve from the northwest even 
as the RusalaiV! .atmek back along 
the . fortified and blaat-pitted 
streets of the, 'ynlga river indus
trial center.

Stre»#ee^>efensl>e Aelion
The noon communique .stres.'icVl 

'dc'leiisive action Withiii ,Stalingrad 
U stated that /Ru.ssian detach' 
nic

lured three communltlee in that I
area.

"Our men captured six tanks, I
10 machine-guns, l.l truck*, three |
ammunition diimpa^ and other | 
bopty," the communique said.  ̂
"'I'he enemy ma<le several coun^ 
ter-attiicks hut. having lost t h ^  
companies-of Infaiitry, was forced 
to withdraw,!'. /

Soviet artillery and' ^ tl-ta n k  
crews were said to hi^e disabled
11 tanks and wiped out HOO Ger
man aiitomnt'.r rlfl^en  in opera
tions northwest of/Stallngrad.

Obituary

Deaths

at /Russiaq
ts accounted for 10 tanks of

Aelion ptqlpifd up on the north
western frqm above Moseow. The 
communique said a Red Army 
formation heat off repeated Nazi 
infnrftfy attack* and slew about 
“OO^offlcers and men. - 
^ O n  another sector of the front 

/our units, in a result of active 
operations. . pressed back the 
enemy somewhat and captured 
two mort.'irs. 20 machinc-gun.s. 
two wiieic.ss .statu.ns and other 
bootv. " it wa.s announced.

Soviet Marines were 'credlto â 
with killing some 500 invadera/and 
capturing prisoner* in the/battle 
for the we.stern L a u ca s ^  south
east of -Novoro.sslski Another 200 
were (Jeclare'l to havn fallen din
ing a vain attack oir a Red Army 
position In the .\jnzdok region-,' 

The Soviet I^ormation Bureau 
said ’two Gerptan transport* With 
a tot.-il dispjacement of 18,000 tons

William England 
William England, of 5 Franklin 

street, died early today following 
a brief illness. Born in Horthem 
Ireland 62- year's ago, he had- lived 
in Manchester for 42 yeargc He 
was'ir painting contractor .but had 
retired.

Besides hi* wife, Christina 
(Wilson) England hp/leave* three 
brothers. Krederipk England of 
Manchester, Jaclr and Jonathan 
England, bothydf Ireland: a sister, 
Mrs. Jphn Robert*,' also ■ of Ire- 
1,ond and .ifrveral aephew;a and 
niece.*.

TheTuneral will be held Sunday 
aftejdoon at two o'clock at his 
home. Major N. .1., Curtis of the 
Salvation Army,.-will officiate and 
interment will be in the East 
cemetery. (

Friends may rail at the home 
after 5:00 p. m. Saturday.

uat IV

R o ^ A

JapancH shell* have dropp 
along t h a t ^ s t .  But nothing hap 
pened to jeophtxllz* the president 
on the entire cireplt of the.coun
try. '

Wh'en he wasn't lft*pectlng, he 
,wa* Visiting members o f hie fami
ly at brief pause* at Seattle. Coro
nado. Calif., and Fort Worth, or 
he was sitting In hi* private car 
aboard his special train working 
on official documents or wavlngj 
at every section hand or farmer 
he glimpsed along the right of 
way.

People waved back-without ever 
knowing who was greeting, them.

Evidence of Seriousness
At some spots along the way, 

the president saw evidence of a 
deadly seriousness abdut the war. 
He observed row after row of air 
raid shelters, camouflaged flelds 
and buildings, smudge pots ready 
to erupt smoke screens.. canopies 
of barrage balloons, some of them 
obtained from Britain under lend- 
lease arrangements, and nests of 
machine-guns and - anti-aircraft 
weapons.

At Naval hospitals Mr. Roosevelt 
met men wounded in all the riiajor 
battles of the Paclflc. At Bremer
ton Navy Yard he saw wounds be
ing healed on fighting vessels 
damaged at-v Pearl Harbor. At 
Mare Island Navy Yard he saw 
an American submarine with nine 
signicant Japanese Naval flags 
painted on her conning tower, 
symbols of that many victims, as 
well as a two-man Jap sub. which

a/liiigc atti).cking force with .shell ; sunlF by Red Navy craft In
lire, nfles/uud gre/uule.s and sh'w | RhIRc sea. this following its 
2110 n ie ^  driving the ••<ur viyors i ^g^p^day that. a 10.060-ton
bark td their initial po.sitmiia. ' transport had been sent t6

outnumbered .fliers of the bottom of those water*.
Air Force were declared to

German "Losse* 75 Rer t ent
•London, Oct. 2 -i/Pi A Moscow 

broadcast; quoted by Reutcis. sala 
today that the Germans' hisses on 
the Stalingrad front had risen to 
7.5 per cent of the effectives' 
thrown into that battie.

I

have brought down nine eneniw 
planes in combat. . /

Capture of another .settlenfent 
south ot Stalingrad and .seizure of 
a strategic hill-lop hortUwc.st of 
the city were attributed to Ke.d 
Army men in the day's official re- 

rta.
tbe dislodgnient of Germans | 

from S ^ e  height nortliwe.st of ! 
StalIngrtKL the noon communique 
said, aboufsIRW-enemy oTficers and , 
men were killed arid -18 'dugouus I 
and blockhousesSvvere destroyed. ' 

"One of our arnljery batteries 
supporting the operations of our 
units disabled two- Genrran l.-inka 
and silenced a battery o f^ x -b a r -■ 
rel jMrtarB," the communique re- 
porte^x . i

Further Tulls Lrxied j
Further "tolls were reported ' 

levied upori erigmy strength on the : 
Mqzdok, Leningrad and Novorus- 
sisk fronts.dPne clwimunique .said i 
one soviet urill wip>d out about , 
1,500 German and Krinianian of
ficers and men In three\days of 
the battle of the western C^ya.sus 
southeast of Novorossisk.

This was the 39th day of t! 
siege of Stalingrad.

Fresh Nazi divisions brought 
from other fronts rushed into the 
sthlggle, but the Ru.ssians said a 
decisive turn still was not sighted. 

A's evidence of the inten.sity of I trie battle, Izvestia rc{>orted the 
Germans rained 3.U00 shells, as 
well as many trench .mort.-ir pro
jectiles against one narrow Rus
sian salient.

To Double Tax
Oil Transport

Control I^ptns
On/Manpower

(Contis from Page One)

(Contimied from Page One)

N. Y. Stocks
Air Reduction . 
'Xllis Chal Mfg 
Allied Chem 
Am Airlines . , 
Am Can . . . . .  
Arri Rad St S . 
Am Smelt .. 
Am T & T : . . 
Am Tob B . . . . 
Am Wat Wks 
Am Viscose

Armour III . . 
Atchison
Atl Refin -----
Aviation Corp 
Baldwin Ct . .
B *  O ..........

;endix ........
B ^ .S t l  . . .
Boeing  ̂ Airp . 
BordenX -. .
Can Pac •>...,. 
Cerro Do P X - 
Che.s A- Oh >. 
Chrj’.-̂ Ier 
Coca - Cola

hour session the committee also 
approved in principle an amend
ment .which will be offered on the 
Senate floor • to place certain 
qua.si-munlcipal corporattona in 
the tax exempt class.

A suggestion that atates might 
well con.slder giving up their sales j except with 
taxe.s'Tor the duration to open the ' 
way for a Federal .sale.* levy 
sweeping "clear across the Board" 
came today from Senator Herring 
(,p., Iowa. I

He made the remark in an In
terview just before he and other 
members of ‘ the Senate Finance 

1 committee hi'et for a  final inspec- 
] tion of the new tax bill, which 
contains no sales tax but has a" 5 
per cent "victory*tax" on individ
ual gross incomes over 1624 a 
year.

ProjMise* Steeper Rateir
Otherwise, the bill proposes 

steeper rates on Individuals and 
corporations, a broadened incom--- 
lax base, and *han>ly increased 
excise levies.

Treasury expert# say it will 
add about 16,850,000,000 to pres
ent annual revenues of 117,000,- 
000.000. but Committee Chairman 
George (D.. Ga.), figures the ad
ditional Income will reach at least 
$8,006,000,000.
■ The committee accepted the 

i victory tax somewhat, reluctantly 
j after rejecting the Treasury's 
I proposal for ^  "apeniing levy"
! which members found too compll- 
; ented. Herring, said he’ would n-it 
j 'be surprised to see a sales tax of-' 

fered. on the floor as a substitute

Thp^ crystallizing issue took 
shape during the rip-roaring con- 

'eaaional controversy over antl- 
riflation controls, as agricultural 
Interests raised the cry of a grow 
ing farrq tabor shortage.

it has been reflected, too. In th 
preliminary sparring over dbe 
question of calling Into njlmary 
service the 18 and 19 olds,
with both advocates oppon
ents contending tlmt' a survey 
first should be nmde of al l . man
power requlremprits due , to-  the 
war. . /

Studying I’mlilem 
McNutt already ' has discUi.scd 

that a Manpower commission *ub-_ 
committee is -studying the prub-' 
lem, while measures some so 
broad in scope they amount, in 
effect, to "work or fight” orders 

ha'Ue been filed in the Hou.se and 
Senate.

Simply put, what most of the 
m.anpower c o n t r o l  proposals 
amount to Is thi.s:.

1. 'Allow the government to as-
-sign_ meir . and possibly women - 
to specific jobs deemed e.ssenlial 
to. the war effort., '

2. Eslabli.sli a single spigot as 
the only outlet for the reservoir of 
manpower. In place of the throe 
favicet drain to the Army, indus
try and agriculture.

3. Prevent one indu.stry frorn 
bidding for another's skilled lah(>r.

4. Forbid worker* from leaving 
one job In a war industrjf^ for

Police Sta^ Probe
Of Si^ond Fire Here

' * ■

- V n n t h p r ^ o h a c r o  S h e d  traveler! might atlll be in the.\ n 01 I ^ r  l o u a c c o  j n e i l  neighborhood and the cool weath-
I * / D i  . . .*j, , destroyed in the 

*'■ Jiuckland Area with 
Damage o f  . $4 ,000.

er of the past few daya might 
have caused anyone In the tw^ 
sheda to light a amall fire which 
got beyond control. Aa far as 
could be learned no one in the 
neighborhood, haa noticed any aus- 

Pollce were today "investigating piclou# characters hanging around
during the last two days.

N'o statement was made today 
by the police.

another, perhaps for higher pay, 
m^nt permla-governmi

sion.
Meanwhile, two/''^key officials 

vitally lntcreate(l,/ln the manpow
er supply questtrin were called be
fore congressional commltteea to
ils y.

The Hodae Agriculture commit
tee, for six month* ooricerried wfth 
the farm labor situation, summon-, 
ed .Don.ild Nelson. Chairman ,Ful- 
tricr (D-SC) said members wanted 
'.'to hear from Nol.son the reason* 
behind his recent'statement that 
there .will be no food ahorlage."

In pursuit of another ancle. Mc
Nutt was called before, the House 
Education, committee for sugges
tions /on proposed leglsJatlon to 
'lehabllilate disabled veterans and 
civilian.,. "Slid' thu* utilize their 
service* for vyartlme producUon.

the circumstances surrounding 
the .second serious .Are iri 'fhe 
Buckland district that destroyed 
a four acre tobacco shed owned 
by, Joiin Hackett Of North Main 
street: with an estimated damage 
of $4,000. The Shed was located 
acres., the railroad tracks, .near 
trie Hockunum river, just' wedt of 
the brid^^. On Wednesday night 
a shed oivned 'b y  Peter Ja-son, 
w-cst of the Buckland cem'etery, 
was burned to the ground and waa 
still smoldering, today.

Wat Beyond Saving;
Fire (Thief Roy Griswold of the 

Manche.Ster Fire Department an
swered a still alarm at 3 o'clock 
this morning when Oliver R. Man
sur telephoned in the call for the 
-.Icjiartpjent. CThlef Griswold im- 
mcdiaj|ely began an investigntlon 
when- he arrived and found that 
lliv building. Was beyond saving. 
He searched in the vicinity and 

''had three of his men look into the 
sLx other sheds located south of 
the tracks. .

At L6st os to Cause
Mr. Hackett said this morning 

that he was at loss to say what 
had started the blaze. There were 
no charcoal burners In any of the 
other shed* as most of the grow
er* are now waiting for a damp 
to take down this year's crop, in 
addition to the four acres of to
bacco that Were destroyed a large 
quantity of laths were also burn
ed up.

A short time ago there was a 
"hobo jungle" In the Immediate 
vicinity of the tobacco shed that 
was burned to the ground la.it 
night and while there was noth
ing tangible. Lieutenant tyilliam 
Barron of the Manchester Police 
Department was conducting an 
Investigation.

.\s Work of Hobo* .
The theory wa# 'advanced ny 

those who knew of the "Jungle"

About Town

South Coventrv

Chief Observer Elmer Weden 
haa notified all of the observers at 
the listening post., to attend the 
meeting and lecture at the State 
Tiade School auditorium Monday 
evening at 7:15. Thq observers will 
be fingerprinted-first and at 8:30 
there will be a lecture. The usual 
meeting of the Auxiliary of the 
American Legion will be omitted 
on this evening and all members 
of the Auxiliary who are observer* 
arc r(Muested to attend this meet- . 
'ing. ^

Colonel A. L. Bullarti and Major , 
Gerald Tterney were boats last 
night to the officers and wives of 
the Coast Artillery unit at the 
Legion Home On Leonard street. 
Music for the dancing was fur
nished by the regimental band. 
Refreshments were served during 
the evening. There were. members 
of the WAACs present laat night 
aa well a* nurses from the airbase 
nearby.

The Ladlea Aid Society of 
the Buckingham Congregatlpnar 
church III hold a food sale tomor
row morning at 9:00 In Hale'iy,^ 
sto.re.

Loyal Cirple of King’# Daugh
ter# will conduct the fall rummage 
sale at Center Church House, 
Tuesday from 9:30 on. Donors are 
urged to deliver their- contribu
tion#'to the church on Monday . 
afternoon or evening. If It is Im- 
poaalblf to do ao, they ehould con, 
tact Mrs. VV. J. McCormack of 
Dougherty atbeet or Mrs. Arvid 
Seaburg of Walker etreet.

The newpaper estimated the 
Nazi offensive in the noithw-.st.': n 
suburbs gained only 200 nr 300 
yards, and said thp-se coat the in- 
vaders heavy cuauallic.,. The 
flghttng In that area was reported’ • • — 441 k44ab OtE-fl ,»<10

failed In Ita mission at Pearl Har- ; centered about a ai*ttlemcnt whrre
the Russians had .slain 900 of the 
enemy in two dny.s.

Fqrtifying ENcry House 
. Inside the city, penetrated pre
viously from the south 'and wc.st, 
the Germans W'ere said to be fortl-

•cemed to come just before elec
tions, and said the news about it

bor.
Two Extemporaneous Speeohe*
TTiere were only two speeches,

Dth abort and extemporaneous.
At Bremerton the chief executive 
spoke of "wounded ships and 
wounded men” that were being! fymg every house left standing, 
brought back. AH the shipyard at j Dl.T>atches said the invjder.s 
Portland he told thousands of \,-ere felling the tree., which made 
cheering workers he w'lshed every I Stalingrad one of the garden citie., 
American could have witnessed | of the Soviet union to clear fields' 
the launcplng of a ship, as he had. j of (Ire for their guns, 
and realized what It meant to the' Despite this work, however, the 

twinning of the war. ! Army newspaper Red Star ' said

Col Gil.*, A HI ------- lU
(.’ottil Inv Tr ........ . . . 2~' ■
Cioml Solv .......... ___ X - . » ’ ’!
Conitvlth Edi* . .......... .V 20 .
Uons .Mrc . . . . . . . .............. 11’ -('iin.s Edl* . . . . . . . .............. 13V
Con.* O il '................ ..............  6^"'-
Pont Oil Del . . . . . 24' .
Cont Chn ............ ............... 23'v
(7orn Prod . . . . . . . 49
Del L A Wn . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3V.1

’Dll Pont . . .  . . . . . .'........ . 120JL.
K.istmnn Kod......... ................1.35 V ,
Rioc Auto - L . . . . ................ 28 ^
Erie flR (.n: . ------- 9
Gen Elec .............. ...... 28
Gen Food.* ‘ ............ ............ 33's
Gen Mot ............... ........... 39' .
Goodyear T A R . . .. ...........  22' .
Int ilarv .............. ........ 49\

. Three reporters, representing , Russian troops ejected the Ger- 
. . . . J - , .the three'major news services— i mans progressively • from,., their
had ^ en  suppressed to a degree , Associated Press, -United i footholds with the guard division,
neither necessary nor aea!r(|ble. j pj-ess and Ihtcrnational. News commanded hy a Generni Rodint- 

see«, < ensorhhlp .lustllifd | Sti vii e , were allowed to acconi-i zev, taking the lead in sweeping
Representative Hamspcik ' D , pre.sidcnl and obtain through the Nazi lines.

Ga.l, said he thought it .imlortu- iniormation on a w.ar-i Red ..\rmy tanks were-repoited

It Mer .Mar 1 . 
lrit\Nlck 
Int Paper 
Int T 
Johns - Mari . 
Jones 4  l.,au . 
Kennccotf 
Li.gg A My B 
I>ict<hoed .\ir. 
I/>cw's

nate ''that tl:e ■ .mimaiidcr in 
chief tan l make a trip .ovir }he 
country without the Hepublican,, 
making political capital of it,’ 
ami Kepresiritativc Eborharter 
iD . Pa.'t, said he Ihoaght "the 
volunlarj' •ensoisnii) rcquc.sted in 
this cum; was ■ ■>mplctely justined ' 
to keep miorm aion iroiri any po
tential abilcur ,

All 01 the -toiii'S about the Irip 
prepared b.v ,tltr<-e tnavcling ic- 
porters rcpi«.(ioi,ling The.Associat
ed Pit;*.-, Ti" f.iittd ,Pr;"is and 
The Intcrii.ttionai .’S'i-*.rs““ '£tr‘rvice 
were read by ,Mi liin . -.-vcit on.thi 
special trim, ano fi Id lor n 
here. He rnadi. ii" dt ■ 11. ii.s,' out 
Sic’gtsti i --.jn. ' .ititlt u toiK ii- - by 

cx I'niple that ui.e
■ ‘ . 1- 'II' ' !. it

Vx.,c m \v d 
t -’11 I'-lt- t'

blocking enemy tank.s with a tierce | • Jont A • ■ 
drumfire of shells. Red Air Foi-ce ^a'=h - Kelv .  .
fighters duelled with Nazi bomb- ........ers .'.Nat Ua.sh Reg

Soviet troops .both above .md. be- Dairy'
low Stalingrad were converting ;N.st Distill

pointing . it. 
divisi..,; hi r. 
he lirFi k:.ci\ 
war d:l.v.̂  It
Icpi rtii;* w;. .'v"c*. , 'r,. . '
rhai'-:. ir. thi .i

(iOt) -Sliic- li.iil'* \\crage 
'  Tiu ■;;pi ■ u 1 • 'a •' 
on S*'!.: 17; . d i»d a . :
.igi- o: liiiii i-.i-'. il.‘ tb ..i'r i; 
ii irU;.- i i . \ . i. •; . (;,. .
the Uhrv.s cr'l.ii'ik nr .err-.: ;;.d 
Ford tVii’iow Ku:i tn-i : p :
Dctro.t. th- Great Lakes N„ . 
riuiui.'ig sl.etu u r.e .r I .. ,, a'
Allis-l'hahi'1 plant .viu. i; ni 'K* > 
tanuu* w'ar Sq'.iiiiincnt at .M.i-.'. , i- 
kee, and a Fcd< t ,1 C.irtr.dge ■ m- 
pany lacton at New Brighton.
Minn.

After taking a day out t. . r, : - 
'.he plains througl; .No'rtli D . ,la 
Ind Montana,- Mr. Rooseveh 
ped in at Karr.ir.il .Naval Tr -. Tng 
itation at Athol. Idaho, and at 
Fort Lew'i*. Ure Bremerton N.ivy 
Yard. ivn Army einbarkatihn p.irl 
ind the' Boeing flying fortress 
plant in the Puget Sound area

'Watrhe* Fnightrr iattinched.
Traversing tllf coastal states he , ^"j^bccnient said, 

■laperted a reduction plant of The 
Aluminum Company of .tmuciga

time, journey wilhoiit historic 
piecedint.

■ No Suppression of New*
Thcor Slones, rend by Mr.

Roosevelt on the train, were 
withhold until the pre.slUenlial 
sf.ccia! riturncd to Wa.shington 
Vhere had .lieon no suppression, of 
new.- only delayed publicatio.a, 
the presid*it said: and̂  he offered 
his thank., to pre;,,, radio, and 
phot igraphcis tor helping to keep 
hir trip secret..

Ryion 1‘ iice, director ot ■ en.sor- 
.;tiip, l onimcntcd:

",\o iimndati or . Minpul.-iion in 
law . -uiscd the publi.sliiprs and 
1 roadcasters to keep this _sgcrel.
Fiicy were gtilded purely by their 
oi' ri patnotisiTi'and <aution in ab- 
noni”!! limes, . . ' .

'The Anien'can- prefu- arid 
bi-.'.idiaHteis have never • betore 
: ;f !i. :, h a snciiflce of regular,

.'--.I-.r i’ .or? Their a d  provides 
;i L pf.- t o't’ tbe workability 

d ..lur.tat v i'n.>-oi sliiji whu li 
,IV .,-1 I C.sl (>r̂  the [latriotism ot
p:_. s and broadcasting agencies., j^oviet radio reported the Germans 

' V  haS reformed there and moved up
Kuiulv to

NY Central . . .  
Nor Am Co .. . . 
.Northern Pac .
Packard ........
Pan Am Airw 
Pa/ara. P id  . . % 
Patino Min .. ..
Penn RR ........
Pepsi - Cola .. . 
I’helps Doelge . 
Phil FVt . . .  
Pub Sve NJ . . 
Pullman . . . 
Radio

Making (lar Tires

I farm houses, and cabins mto_.defen- 
sive works, fighting off the ••ne'my 
from i-ooftops and chimneys.

Strike In Several .Vreas 
. The Rus.sians struck at the Ger
mans again in .several areas north- 
wc.sl of Stalingrad and i7.ve.;-Ua- 
said they destro.vcd' 42 pillboxes.
;;9 til mg ■points and, several artil- 
lery batteries, and killed 2000 Ger
mans at one point.
. The Communist ' part.v news

paper. Pravda reported the Gei-i 
mans were forced; to abandon ,ev- 
eral hills and ravines under Kus- ^
sum attacks in that region. “

.Another village wa.s declared 
recaptured south of Stalingrad. '

1 ■ The midnight comnuiniqiie a d - ■' 
vanced, no claim to further g.ims 
in Marshal Sqmeon Timosheoko's ; ^ ' , ' ' '
relief attacks on the •‘’ teppes j ' " " ' ’L  ̂ '
northwest, of Stalingrad and the ĵ t'd ("as A FI

Ptd Oil Cal . . 
reserves .in an effort to recoup., . Oil NJ  ̂

Peril* of Position Obvious j Texas Co . 7.
Peril? of Stalingrad'., po.sition , Timken Roll B 

were obvious.' although' .overnight 
reports from iLs three rictive thea-

■ "I'll be glad to support a Fed
eral sales tax, too,' he said..''I'm a 
firm belleve'r in state sales. taxeA 
but this 1# a time when the state# 
wiU have to forego some things."

Would Remove Objections* 
"x.Wlping out state sales levies, he 
•safd, would remove any objections 
that a similar Federal tax wduld 
bear harder on one 'sogn-.eiit of trie 
population, than another.

Besides, he declared, states can 
■A'cil afford to make sonic ,*:i' bhiees 
in wartime for the national bene
fit.

•'The Federal government has 
largely taken the relief burden oil 
the states." he said. "War indus
tries are, opening up many thous-, 
anda of new jobs. There is less 
need, for spending: state funds dur
ing the war for building roads, re
pairing achoolhouses and the Uke.

"War is a waste and an ex
travagance, but the atates should 
measure up In theit obligations.to 
the nation by holding down their 
spending."

Secretary’ of the Treasury Mor- 
gcrithau has exutessed strong op
position to the sales tax principle, 
declaring it hits the poor a rela
tively harder blow? than the rich. 
Herring countered that the Income 
tax., with it# sharply graduated 
rates, gives ari-surance that the 
rich man will pa'v his share.

.. ------- — ------ —I-------

Elks Exonerated 
111 Big Civil Suit

Waterbury, Oct. 2— — A
Judgment , entered in Superior

Mias Eleanor Shlrshac, daughter i 
of Mrs. Anna Shlrshac. will report | 
for duty at Dos Moines, Iowa, on ; 
Saturday.- having been accepted i 
for enlistment in the WAAC. Mia# I 
Phirshac and Lieutenant I*eona 
Carpenter, R.N., daughter of Mr. , 
and Mrs. J. Benjamin Carpenter ; 
of South street,- are the first two I 
local young women to enter the | 
service. Lieutenant Carpenter la | 
with the U. S. Army Nurse Corps 
in Northern Ireland.

"An Army Contact Squad from 
Boston will .show slides and sound 
movies pertaining to the Aircraft 
Warning Service, at an open meet
ing in the town hall 'next Tuesday 
night at 8 o'clock. There will be a ■ 
question' period, conducted by the 
Army men. concerning pb.*erva- ! 
Uon work. State Director Willis 
Homer will be present.- The pub
lic is urged to attend this meet
ing.

Dr. Powell C. Carrel, of the Dl- . 
vision of Dental Hygiene, State ' 
Dept. Health, vylll show color ! 
movies concerning dental worlj. 
and diacusB the need for dental | 
clinic#, at a nieetlng of the Young i 
Mothers Club next Tueaday eve- [ 
ning Oct. 6 at 7:30 p.m, in the ; 
Library. Dr. Carrell will suggest a ’ 
date for a pre-school dental hy- | 
giene clinic whlcl) the Mother’s j 
Club will .'•^n.sor in October. The ! 
Parent-Teacher# Association, the ; 
North doventry Mothers’ Club, ■ 
and any others interested, are in
vited to attend this meeting. Host
esses for the evening will be Mrs. 
Dorothy Vlzzola and Mrs. Phyllis 
Hone.

PONTIAC ★  ★  ★  ★ 1941

v<jpon TUI 
T  Tonight

Club Coupe, “ Deluxe 6 ’ % 
Radio Deluxe Heater and 
Defroster-i> almost 'new 
tires. Beautiful blue finish. 
Priced at .? 1,095. Terms 
weekly or iiioiitlily. Trades 
Accepted.

Warlinie Boost
111 Barbers' Pav

Hartford. Oct. 2 - (J’ l—A war
time boost in barber's pay goes in-, 
to' effect at uriion shops here Mon
day! . '

Beginning then, barber* will re
ceive— dMidea tip#—$28 a week

Iiiagmeni eniereo in percent of whatever bual-
xsi \  *1(10* i do above $37. They have

1?.̂

FORD ★  ★  ★  ★ 1941

80 Oakland 
Street

Convertible Coupe, super 
Deluxe, Deluxe radio. Heat
er and Defroster. Low mile
age. 5 almost new tires— 
Florida gray finisti. Price 
81 ,095 , terms, weekly or 
monthly. Trades' taken. 
Dial 5191 .Now.

CHEyROLET**i939
/

Telephone 
5191

Tti'o Door Touring Sedan. 
Driven only 26 ,00 0  miles. 
Black finish. Tires good. 
Price* .f44,5. Terms or 
trades.

Ru-

V.:. -t Haven. Oct. • 2- ;p, .’i he i , 3 9 t h  day of the .siege
.v: :•...;-r mi; Rubber Company an-I ^  balance- gam

jnceii today 4t wa.« ready to be- 
.1 ir. quantity' production of auto
mobile tires requiring orily four 
ounce.? ot crude rubber per tire.

The tire, made pripcipally of're-

lo.ss,
stalemata.

Large enemy forces, tank.s. ar- 
j moied cars. Infantry, automatic 
! riflemen, heavy weapons detach- 
i merits and dive-bombers, struck

claimed rubber. Would give 10,000 
mile* of wear if not driven at 
speed* above 35 miles per hour 
and could be recapped, the an-

again and again in an attempt to 
capitalize further on a penetra
tion Monday of the induatnalized 
northwestern suburbs.

Five attacks wer> repelled by
The runipany added that it had .1^* Soviet troops and only after 

tlrr building machine molds and | tJie sixth attack did the German* 
It Vancouver, watched the launch- r ’ample supplies" of reclaimed * succeed in advancing a little,'" the 
tig of a t0,.50<T-ton libiTty freight- ' rubber on hand, and was wniiing , midnight communique said. "In 
ir. 10 days after the keel 'A'S* laid ; only for the announcement of ex- i this fighting the enmey suffered 
It the yard of Henry J. Kaiser's , pected government regulations ! heavy looses. On one sector alone 
Oregon Shipbuilding corporation ' fulflllmg recommendations of the j our troops wiped out 9(H) Hltler- 
»i Portland, and looked in on the < Baruch committee that sufficient ! ites. They destroyed H  German 
Rare Island Navy Yard and Army ■ quantitle* of reclaimed rubber to ! tank# and 30 truck#."
ind Navy depot# on San Franci#-
»  bay.

In a rtnjriei-day. the busiest of 
Vm  trip, .the chief rxecutlve m- 

l̂acted a'l'Vi e-ln? b tier plant at 
Broch ...iw an oUl .Spanish

keep essential wheels rolling be 
relea.»ed. "

A whale shark, weighing 26,564 
pounds, and caught off the cciiMt

- ............. —. ..K------- Florida in 1912, la said to. be
nt Saa duaa Oapiatraao, J the Isugeal fish ever Udten.

Recapture Three Communltlea 
About 400 German# were re

ported dlain In the successful 
fight for a ' locality south of Stal
ingrad. The army newspaper 

' Red Star announced yesterday 
i that Auioiaa trooo# rtcap-

Un Carbide .. ..
Union Pac ........
Unit Air L ___ I
Unit Aire ..........
Unit Corp ........
Unit Gaw Imp ..
US Rubber ___
US Steel ........
Warner . Br Ptet 
West Union . . . .  
West El A Mfg . 
Woolw’orth 
Ejec Bond A Sh Oirb)

Allowed 19 Cent* a Day

Bridgeport. Oct. 2.—fA*i— Nine
teen cents a day. 16 cent# for a 
package of cigarette# and three 
cenU for a newspaper, was the 
only spending money allowed her 
by her high-salaried husband, Rus
sell A. Senior, a White Plains, N. 
Y., public relations counsel, Anna 
Nowell Senior of Stamford told 
Judge Kenneth Wynne In Superior 
Court today. She w'aa granted an 
uncontested divorce for intolerable 
cruelty. They were married in 
1938.

' Charles Daniels,
' torcycle rafcer, one "against 
dolp'h- Caron and the Norwich 
Recreation Association and the 
other against the Norwich Lodge 
of Elks, all of Norwich.

Th* court entered a judgment 
fot* an defendant* on the plaintiff’s 
failure -to plead.

Daniels was paralyzed from the 
shoulders down a# the result of 
Injuries suffered In a motorcycle 
race In Norwich Aug. 27„ 1939. The 

I Waterbury man. a participant in 
I the race which wa* staged by 
Caron on a track owned by the 
recreation association, claimed he 

'was thrown from his cycle and 
permanently crippled because ofi* 
hole In the track concealed by 
dirt. The Elks w’ere a.ao aued by 
Daniel# who claimed that the ori 
ganization was the undisclosed 
principal of the recreatfcn associ
ation.

The defense won an important 
move In the case last AugustAvhen 
Judge Edward J.. Daly ruled that 
Daniels waived the right to sue 
for damages Wlien tit signed an 
entry blank for the race.

Wateriilfiw mo^  ̂ everything a ^ ve  $30. waterbury m increase ' represent* an
agreement between Local 73 of the 
Journeymen Barber#' Internation
al, AFL, and the Hartford Master 
Barbers'' Association.

Leonard Parracino, secretary of 
the union, aaid there would be no 
immediate increase in- customers' 
prices' of 60 cents' for a haircut 
and 35 cents for a shave.

George Arico, president 'o f the 
Master Barbers, said he wasn't 
so sure. —

Selling Oas CXwpona

Torrington, Oct. 2—(45—EnHco 
Dmlimonta, 36, and Theodore Brut- 
tomesao. 18, were arrested here to
day on charges of selling "<7‘ gas
oline ration ooupops. PoUoa lieu 
tenant Frank Sherlock aaid the 
coupons were sold for 82 per sheet 
of eight coupon*. The accused will 
be turned over to th* Federal au- 
thoriUcs, poUpe stats.

Notice
Proposed Chaiufes in- By- 
Laws Educational Club of 

. Manchester
Following is ' the proposed 

Chang# in the by-laws of the Edu
cational Club, published in accord
ance, with the requirements of Ui4 
constitution of the club:

Article II, Section 1
Thg annual meeting shall be 

held on the second Wednesday in 
April unless otherwise ordered.

Section 2 .
Speciid meetings may be called 

by the president at any other 
time.

Section 8
The executive board ohaU meet 

three times during tba year.
SecAon 4..

The executive board shall be 
empowered to_ipen^ up to 81OO.0O 
for emergencies. * ~

FORD ★  ★  ★ ' ★ 1938
Club Coupe. Beautiful green 
finish. Radio and heater. 
Good tires. It’ s a bargain 
at 8.39.5. Terms and trades.

1936 Dodge Sedan . . . . . . . . . .  • .8 1 9 8 .0 0
1936 Plymouth S e d a n ............... 88 5 .0 0
1936 Chevrolet C o u p e .......................... 86.5.00
1935 Packard S e d a n .............................83 5 .0 0
1934 Dodge S e d a n .................   .8 1 5 .0 0

Terms and Trades Arranged Over $100.00

BRUN N ER’S 80 OAKLAND 
STREET

Open Till 9:00 Tonight 
Telephone 519i. Drive Over Now! 

Buy War Bonds — Before You Buy a Car

«- . • ■ ' ■ • V  • . /
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Ruined Bridges, Lost 
Ships Used for

PAGE SEVEN

War Materials, Inc., Is 
Garnering Junk on 
Vast Seale; Role in 
Collection Revealed.
New York, Oct. 2—(/P)—.^fnost 

... out of .sight—but vitally impor
tant-one part of the nationwide 
scrap drive went on -triday, fetch- 

,,ing up item# like fiiined bridges 
and hoodoo ships.

From coast to coast household
ers, farmers and factory hands 
searched for metal scrap but War 
Materials, Inc., had a story to tell, 
too..

It was garnering for the mills 
steel junk on a vast scale, too 
large for the ordinary citizen to 
contemplate or tackle and includ
ed siuch ambitious projects as rail
roads and sunken Mississippi riv
er boats.

This was the story of the. cor
poration which worked aide by side 
with the campaign of the nation's 
press, supplementing it and easing 
some of the problems that might 
have loomed , as gigantic even in 
this country whore immense en
gineering. problems were taken In 
stride.

Him $.'M)0,000,000 To S|>end ^
The corporation had- $600,000,- 

000 to spend to get In the 'scrap 
for the mills that were turning out 
the ateel for implements of war to 
be hurled eventually against the 
Axis: Like ships, guns, tariks.

Briefly hds was the role of War 
Materials, Inc. -

It waa. a Nwbsidiary of the 
Metafs Rcserve.company which in 
turn was a subsidiary of the Re
construction Finance corporation. 
It wa# organized simply to get 
scrap to the mill#; \ ■

It worked In two days: It ob
tained from the owner old met
al no' longer needed either the 
right to purcha.se the s c r ^ -  like, 
railroads—or it simply step^d in 
and requisitioned what it wanted,' 
le'aving the full, technical settle
ment until peac4- time. \

Find* !4erap In \ uried Forma 
The corporation finds Its scrap 

in varied forma but always It 
' works ill conjunction with the 'War 

Production Board and it says: 
"Ships have been sunk, in the 

Mississippi river anil It.s tribu
taries over a tong period of years 
and many of them are high in iron 
content. Rome of it dates back to 
the Civil War. Much of it has been I 
removed.

"It haa ,,been estimated there 
were 2.000 sinkings on the rivet^ 
since Civil War days. The corps 
of. engineers o f the Army haa been 
making a complete survey of all 
materials of this character and a 
good start has been made in re
moving It. Up to date, 25,000 tons 
of iron and steel , scrap have been 
salvaged.

Salvage Work By Engineer* 
"The salvage work is being 

done by the engineers. The Metals 
Re.ierve Company tekes title to 
the scrap and dlspo.-ie's of it "

The corporation added: '■
"A good deal of scrap tonnage 

I* being recovered from city 
dump#. Going into these^umps 
with scoop shovels has developed 
a large toiin.'ige o f firrt-ciass iron 
and steel scrap.

"In the Denver area an astonish
ing amount of salvage has been ' 
obtained from abandoned mines.

Here are some examples of how 
the corporation works: »

The New York, Westchester and 
Boston railroad property had 
been In litigation, many years. 
Part of the road, accordirig to the 
corporation, cost "one million dol
lar# a Inlle."

Allowed To Buy Metal 
When settlement of various 

claims against the road were 
' stymied in court, the corporatlori 

reports it stepped in. and threat
ened to requistion the, property 
unless a settlement were reached. 
It ^'as reached, allowing the gov
ernment to buy the metal inven
tory.

The 1.800-ton tariker J. Oswald 
Boyd, whose name was linked; with 
death and. disaster, was called a 
hoodoo ship by men around the 
Great Lakes.

In 1936 it-piled upon a reef In 
Lake Michigan. The crew'escaped- 
but fi've men who act put t^sa l- 
vage tta cargo of 900,000 tons^pf 
high teat gasoline were lost in an 
explosion aXoard ship, 

t Soon after a heavy truck, try
ing to reach the vessel, broke 

^through the lake Ice and was lost'’* 
liwitli its driver.

On Way to Mill* a* Scrap 
There were suggestions the old, 

[unhappy wrecK should b<‘ bombed 
f to remove it as a shipping hazard, 
Ibtrt the WPB’s Special Salvage 
loectlon—under which the corpor- 
Tatioh operates—stepped in and in 
I no time the ship waa on its way 
I t '  the mills as scrap.
E While housc-to-houae surveys 
^ r e  being made to root out the
iamaller kind o f scrap In pounds__
tatill vitally Important to the mills 
T—the corporation is quietly' go
ing  about the job of having aur- 
■eya made of old buildings, bridges 
nd railroads that have long out- 

Illved their usefulness but will pro- 
|duce acrap in tons.

The corporation will try to nego- 
Bate with the owners for the pui^ 
phase of the property—but. If 
here is (to' d.'al forthcoming, the 
overnment agency will simply re- 
ulsltion. It reports that the very 
'ought of requisitioning often 
Ingrf property owner# to a quick 

ettlement

Advice on Buying 
Given Housewives

By The Associated Press

Your cost of living need not rise 
if you buy wisely.

The State Department of Agri
culture and the State Defense 
Council provide the fpllowing In
formation to .Connecticut consum
ers <>n the thrifty buys In local 
store^.

Mea"ts: Adequate supplies, lamb, 
stewing cuts, liver arid assorted 
cold cuts. ■

Poultry, eggs and dairy prod
ucts: Dressed fowl;' medium and 
pullet sized egga.

Fish: Best buys, flounder; mod
erate buy: Blueflsh, mackerel, 
oysters..

Vegetables; Cauliflower, yellow 
turnips, cabbage, acorn and hub- 
bard squash.

Fruits: McIntosh apples; mod
erate buys: Tokay grapes and 
prurie plums.

Johnston "Nameil 
fty Rival Parly

Hartford. Oct. 2—(45— Probate 
Judge Ru.ssell Z. Johnston of W'est 
Hartford, already renominated for 
another 2-yeBr. term by the Re
publicans, won the Democratic 
nomination by acclamation yester
day afternoon.

Judge Johnston’s name was 
placed in nomination at the Demo- 
f ratio convention in the Hartford 
Club ballroom bj’ Mayor Spellacy.

"Hartford has demonstrated it 
desire.*, to keep the incumbent in 
offtte and the Democratic party 
always is antienable to the wishes 
of the- people. Surely we are not 
going to change in 1942", said the 
mayor.

'The ma.vor, Attoniey Harry Tu
lin and Mrs. Anna Casey w’ere 
named a committee to notify the 
judge of his renomination and es
cort him to the ballroom. The dele
gates—less than half of the 126 
accredited to the convention were 
present—heartily applauded their 
nominee.

Killing Urge 
For Troopg 

Seen Best
(Oontlnned from Fag« One)

country has to be Instilled in him 
from the very beginning.

"Mdst American soldiers don’t 
have much honest hate for the 
German' and Jap until some of 
their comrades have been killed by 
the enemy, or hntil they them
selves have been made to suffer at 
the enemy’s hands. This was true 
right on Bataan. . . . But the Jap 
hates the American wit)i a down
right • hate that carries him 
through in battle to success or 
death.”

Marche# Not Hard Enough
Colonel Hill expressed belief 

that -‘-‘we as a nation have lost out 
on pride in our fighting abilities." 
He questioned whether the Army! 
makes m ashes "hard enoiigh to 
get out of men’s minds the idea 
that steak every day and ice 
cream on Sundays are important 
matters.

"Unless the morale '4ve build Is 
based on pride in overcoming 
hardships, such as a day or two of 
hard marching with no food. It Is 
a ‘morale that won't hold up in 
battle," he asserted.

Report* Military Error* '
While praising most features of 

the five month defense of Iflie 
Philippine, the Inspector genet?al 
reported'* number of military 
error*. Planes were destroyed on 
the ground because Of the "folly" 
of failing to dispersethetn, he 
said. North of Manila before the 
withdrawal to Bataan several 
tanks were lost because a bridge 
waa destro.ved" before they could 
cross a 'stream.

"We erred on the side o f haring 
too many supplies in the advanced 
sectors,” he said with the result 
that much .was lost to the enemv 
which might have prolonged’* the 
defense of Bataan

Colonel Hilt,' a native of Michi
gan, is a First World War veteraq. 
After serving as General Mac- 
Arthiir’s Inspector generni, he re
mained in the Philippines until 
after the fall of Bataan,. serving 
iinder Lieut Gen, Jonathan M. 
Wainwright. Before the fifial col
lapse, he was ordered to Australia 
and then to the United States for 
medical treatment.

Brief Reports 
On Collections
By The Associated Pres#

Kansas Caty, Kas., Oct. 2—(45 — 
Debris was piled well ou fin to  the 
street after the Kiwanis Club 
luncheon-.

Club members brought scrap 
metals as .the price of. admission. 
The pile at the hotel door includ
ed:

1 cab from a good-sized truck.
1 concrete mixer.
1 dairy truck..

Seattle, Oct. 2—(45— Chief, ot 
Detectives Ernest Yoris donated 
1,500 pounds of high grade steel 
to the scrap drive with the ex
pressed hope that it Would do the 
-Axis even less good than It did the 
fellows whom it- landed behind 
prison bars. The salvage Included 
three safes; wrecked by safe- 
crapkers, an assortment of burg
lary tools and a pair of brass 
knuckles.

When first brought to the Unit
ed States, the grapefruit was call
ed a shaddock or a pomelo.

San Francisco, Oct. 2—(4’j— 
Felons at Alcatraz Federal prison 
in San Francisco bay are none the 
less confined, but 25 tons of scrap 
metal were barged from island 
prison to be added to the war ef
fort. ’

Warden'James A. Johnston fail
ed to (lisclo.se the source of the 
scrap, but- added the prison bar.s 
w’ere intact.

a one-man acrap collection before 
the nationwdde drive got under 
way.

The result—2.400 pounds.

Sub Building
Port Raided

(Continued fitofti Page One)

places in the nbrth German coastal 
district” caused civilian casualties.

HOBlie Front Remain* Quiet 
The home front remained quiet, 

■wdth the government announcing 
tersely: "During darkness there 
was nothing to report.”

A DNB dispatch’ broadcast by 
the Berlin raiUo said the British 
attacked points in northern Ger
many, but declared Uie raids ŵ ere 
of no military- importance and 
caused slight damage.

The news agency said 20 of the 
raiders were shot down—losses 
which It' declared were "out of all 
proportion to the effects of the at
tacks.”

Lsnes Razor A* Well A* Peep

With the -U. S. Army on Cali
fornia Desert Maneuvers—(4*)— 
Maj. Gen. John Heard isn't letting 
his peep out of his sight. He ^  
taking no chances on again gothg 
two days without shaving. Diiring 
the last desert problem a small 
enemy force ■ mkde off with his 
Vehicle. His razor was In it.

List Ei)gageinent

Ml*# Gladyn J^Cook

Denver, Oct. 2 — (4»i — Headed 
back to Japan, by way of acrap 
reclaiming plants, are ifour elabo- ' 
rate, wrought iron lamp stands 
dug up by maintenance men in the 
basement of the Brown Palace ho
tel. They were purcha.sed in Ja
pan several years ago by Dehver 
Financier Charles Bocttc'hej?'''at a 
cost of $],.500 each, aniL'Tater ac- 
quiied by the hotel for'" t̂he wom
en’s lounge. , '

/ '  . i

Mr. arid MrS-'Loujs J. Cook of 
65 Benton ..^reet announce' the 
en'gagemrint 0/  their daughter 
Mi.s#' Glailys J. Cook, to Prlvata 
Jrihn Flprigo, #on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Flengo of Hartford, who 
is with the Marine O o^s at Par
ris Island, South Carolina. .

No date has boon set for tlie 
wedding.

Soldier Killefl
- By “ Muggers”

(Continued from Page One)

terrific struggle. Berkowltz had 
lived In the Bronx before his Na
tional Gjiard outfit was federalized 
and only recently had been trans
ferred to the metrical division.

In August patrolmen Jn Harlem 
—where the normal police forces

had been strengthened— shot thra|.J 
Negroes In as many daya as thefl 
sought to break up terrorizlp^ 
gangs .of thieve* and holdup men, 

In,<July, Stanley Kolbiigc, i^  
yeqr-old Holyoke. Npifts., war 
worker, died of a sjab wound 
the heart inflicted After a Negr-. 
woman lured him into a hallway 
.where three men companion# 
sought tq-rob him.

One Suspected 7?niuggger” try- 
! ing,t(& lure two British sailors Into 
i the .same hallway in August wa# 
t shot and killed by a patrolman.

Denver. Oct. 2 <rp< S. Kali- 
scher contributed to the .scrap 
campaign a five-ounce key he .said 
once opened the lock on the hou.se 
where he was born in Bre.slau, 
Germany. He hopes it will go 
back to Germany In a manner 
"that w’oiild do the mo.st good to 
the United Nations and the most 
damage to their enemies.”

INSULATION
Johns-Manville Home Insulation 

Division

L. A. WILLIAMS
. Representative 

TELEPHONE 3802

USE YdU R FIREPLACE THIS

THE IDCAL HREHACE W E i.\2?L  
j , /  ...BURNS WITH A ^3

BRISHT, CHEERY FUUWE ^  V ft

V>1 'd •'

CANN6L. COAL

—saves money—gives 
.added warmth

, You'll find your liri'pUce e 
>eIroinr au\ili*ri' to the hriting 

of your home thi» H idler. U»e 
rnoNV rrsr, ■ top qualily rannel 
ii*l,w:lifrli i? r^prriilly prepared 
or tile home fireplare.

' It iKnitei inKUnlli, hum* Ion*, 
-lowly tnii Dtradiiy. Mtkei a 
lively, eraeklin* fir.e that ndialM 
comfort and *ood eheer.

Ordtr UOSt Cl'BZ from  lu today
y

MANCHESTER LUMBER and 
FUEL COMPANY

Everett T. .5feKlnnev, Mgr. 
CE.NTER STREET PHONE 5148

Elysian Fields, Tex., Oct. 2—(4»; 
—.School Supt. w : C. Mathis be- 
lieves the best wav to get a job 
done Is to do it yo'urself.

He Jumped the gun and started

Pen Persons Die 
In Train Crash

London, OcL 2—(45— T̂en peri 
ona' ^ere killed and 16 W(ra In- 

Bined seriously by a head-on col- 
RUidn of a passenger train and a 
“ "eigkt at a bend in the railway 

ack near Biel, Bwitaarland, tba. 
adas radio said today.
The flr«t two car# of the passen- 

rertrain ware telescoped and ton

?l
S A F E  K O U TG
^  SAVINGS

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS WEEK
©

P O N D 'S

ro l.D

.59.

y  hen ‘ S.AI.E-injf" for daily needs, chart your course by the 
dependable stars of quality — the nationally advertised 
brands - -  and you’ll discover the short route to safe savings. 
At our daily loyv prices, nationally advertised brands offer 
the greatest dependability at the lowest cost - *  and When 
you buy the large sizes, you effect stiil.greater .savings yy hile 
conserving packaging materiaLs vital to victory.

Piiiex
for

^Coughs

54c

Tek Tooth Brushes 
2 for 55c 

3-Quorf Size - 
NUJOL -  SPECIAL 

$1.77
50c Size
Dr* Lyons
Tooth Poyrder — 35c
25c Size
A N A C IN  - - .

^  FITCH 
GIFT

SHAVING
SET
50c

50c Size 
PHILLIP’S

MILK OF 
MAGNESIA

34c

0 « f «  O* 
Pin*

$V*

$1.00 Size 
Lavoris

S B V i n c s  t h u t  l o u n T

Bonib Banks . . . 25c
Thermos Lunch 

Pint Size . . 81 .69
Leather Bill , >
* Folds . . .^  81 .89
Writing Paper
60 Rheet*—  «  a

-■*40 Envelope# ...............  I V C

ScotFs Eniiulgion
49c and 98c

Guaranteed Hot Water 
8ott1e6 ; . . . . 89c

Qiiicaps—Nursing 
8ottle Qosures 39c

Fresh Supply o f Maillard’n, 
Page & Shaw and Schrafft’s 

CHOCOLATES

4  Discovery 
in Flavor

We eaui’t prnmlne yon the 
rirlir* of the Indie#, but we 
can promlNe yon that you’ll 
find the rirheat. *nionthe*t 
Hundae you’ve, ever hod. So 
net nail for ou.r Fountain to
day and blow yournelf to your 
favorite Itovor rhonen from 
our Hat of tru^to-nature 
taMt<v-t)irUler*.
Diced Fruit Sundae 

-—With Pecaha 
Chocolate Walnut 

Colonial Style 
Fruit Cocoanut 

Sundae

• m Quality Memorials
WE OFFER A SPECIAL 

DESIGNING SERVICE FOR 
PERSONALIZED MEMORIALS

Manchester Memorial Company
A. Alraetti, Prop. 

Corner Pearl and Harrison Sts.
. 0|>en Sunday*

/  ■ Buy Dlm-f and- Save Moneyl
Tel. 7787 or 6307

Buy
War Blind* 
and Stamps

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Small Weekly Payments.

^ R IC H A R D  STONE
Optician

I. GERSHANOFF, Optometrist V
'*91. Main Street Call t720 for Appointment.'

UNCLE SAAA SAYS

Dress Up For
With as Much Time to Paŷ  

As ALWAYS!

ri

SiLBROs C l o t h in g  Co.
Mew's WomenU snd CbUrtn’t VTtsrmg Appsttl

N «v Toik CHir

Dear Friends:

T h e  b o y s  w h o  ^ f a c e  t h e  m u e l e *  a r e  b y e r l o o k l n g
n o  b e t a , t o  d o  t h e i r  J o b  r i g h t .  Y o u , t o o , h a r e  a  J o b  t o  d o _ _ _

. . ^ V e e t  i n  t l f a r  B o n d e  a n d  S t a m p B , h e l p  t h e  w a r # > B e r r i c e  o r g a n >  
i z a t l o n e — ^ a n d  k e e p  u p  m o r a l e  o n  t h e  " h o m e  f r o n t , *  *

O n e  w y  o f  d o i n g  t h l 8 , i s  t o  d r e e s  w e l l . I t * a  v e r y  e a s y  t o  
d o  80,  U n c l e  S a m ' s  c r e d i t  r e g u l a t i o n s > e t i l l  a l l o w  u e  t o  
g i v e  y o u  " t i m e  t o  p a y . "  O u r  p r i c e s , i n  t h i s  F a l l  O p e n i n g  
S a l e , d o  n o t  r e f l e c t  m a r k e t  r i e e s .

/

A n d — t h e r e ' s  a n o t h e r  r e a s o n  f o r  q u l c k ^ a c t l o n l  A e  t h e  
s e a s o n  a d v a n c e s ,  c o s t s  w i l l *  c e r t a i r i i : ^ m a k e  s u c h

v a l u e *  a e  w e  n o w  o f f e r , u t t e r l y  i m p o e e i b l e .  y W ' 1 1  s a v e  r e a l
m o n e y  b y  c h o o s i n g  F a l l  a n d  W i n t e r  c l o t h i n g  f o r  y ^ r e e l f  
a n d  y o u r  f a m J l y - » » n o w i

C o r d i a l l y  y o u r a .

S I.25 Weekly Biyt Any Itea!
2# Prices Below fioveriBeiit **Ceitiiiii’* 
3# Worknanthip & Qvality Gnaranteedl 
4 # The Newest Fashions Only!

Family ' 
Outfittera 
for Over 

20 Year$! s'ILBRO
I ' . - ' - h '  CO.MPAKYs

QUAUTY AFFAM l AT KONOMV R IK U . TMHf 
CHAM STOfff BUYMO FOWIR

MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
«1D MOSLER. Mgr.

. ' - . i .
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ri7BLI8HB&-«T 
0B 1U LD  PRINTIKO CO., INC. 

1 | BlMtll SUMt 
Ifr^ahM ttr, Conn.  ̂

THOIIAS rCROUBOM
Otncral U anaccr 

Fountfad Oetobar 1, ISIl
Publlahed Bvary Bvanlnc Excapt 

Sunday* and Holiday*. Entayad at 
th* Po»t Offlca a t Mancheater. 
Conn., a* Baeond Claa* Mall Mattar,

8U B SC R IPTIO N  B.ATE8
On* Tear by Mall ..................... I» 0«
Per Month by Mall ...................{ 75
feinala Copy ................................J 0-
Dallvarad On* Year ................I» Oh

aiEtlBER OK
THE a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS 

Th* Aaaoclatad Prca* I* axclualaa- 
ly antitlad to th* uaa o r rapubllca- 
lion of all naw* dUpatehea eredlied 
to It or not otherwla* craditad In 
tbi* papar and. alao th* local nawa 
pnMIahad baraln.

All riaht* of rrpubllcatlon of 
■paclal dial 
raarrved

yxm VI I r^uu*aa>*awawai w*
•nntchfa herein are also

Full service client of 
8e rvlce Ific.

N. E. A.

Fubllsht rs iieprcsentatlves, The 
Julius Mathews special .VRency— 
Now York. .Chicago, Deiroil and 
l^aton.

M EM BER A ED IT 
C IR C ri.A T IO N S.

BCIIEAU OK

The Herald I’rinlln* .Company, 
Inc., aaaumaa no flnanclal reaponal- 
blllty for typographical arrore ap
pearing In adre.rlliamanta In th* 
MAn.chaslar Evening Herald.

aary  and advisabl* from  reaaond 
of *afety. W* *ugpect, •«  well, 
th s t  th*.*Preg|dent hlmbelf go t u 
g rea t deal more out of a  tr ip  con
ducted in th ia  m anner than  he 
would have from  a  form al tour.

I t  U no t g rea t leadership, howr 
ever, which oomea back from  auca 
a  tou r and proceeda to g e t vague
ly and naatily  tough w ith people 
who are prim arily  concerned^w ith 
reporting  w hat he and o th e r lead
e n  do. I f  be bad really  learned 
the full lesaon of hla tour, he 
would have comp back tough w ith 
himself. F o r it is no t only cer
ta in  Bdmiiilstrators, Congresa, o r 
certa in  elem enta of the proas 
which have been lagging behind 

ation 
win.- I t ia 
well.

I t  would have been an  eaay and 
a modest th ing for th e  President 
to  cj>me back and say:

"I. find thia nation is ahead o f 
all of us. I t  w ants us to g e t tough. 
L«t's all buckle down together 
and m ake th ings hum .” T hat 
would have been g rea t leadership.

this hstion 's  will to  sacriflee and 
the W h ite . House as

Friday. October 2

President’s Return •*
I f  the President really brought 

back from  h is . tou r of the c6un- 
tr y  the realization th a t  the people 
of th is country are  generally fa r  
ahead of W ashington in - their 
nYvareness of the realities of th is 
Yirar and in the spirit w ith which 
they  a re  willing and eager to  fac.p 
those realities, all the item s of 
controversy over the method of 
h is tou r can be forgiven.

T hat fa c t—the fac t th a t  i t  has 
been W ashington which has been 
igfraid to  give the people the 
b rand  of straightforw ard^ honest 
leadership which the people recog
n ise  the exigencies o f a desperate 
w a r  fo r su rv iv a l. demand—has 
been perhaps the most im portan t 
nreaknesa in our w ar effort to 
date . I t  is the reason why W ash
ington, a s  C lare Luce charged, 
baa  been w aging a  “to f t w ar” to 
d a te . I t  is the reason why neces
sa ry  and inevitable step s have 
bean and a re  being delayed be
yond the dates when their' in stitu 
tion  would have the m ost efficient 
resu lts ; I t  is why we have dilly
dallied on rubber* on. inflation, on 
th e  d raft, on manpower, on taxes.

A nd if, a* he indicated, the 
P residen t, fo r one, has now ob
ta ined  th e  Impression th a t  the 
jMopls w an t him  . to  be tough, not 
aoft, in  his p a rt of the adm inis
tra tio n  of th is w ar, h is tr ip  would 
be paying trem endous dividends. 
T he sam e realization should 
spread  to  o th er adm inistrators, 
and  to  Congress. B u t. there  is . s  
question w hether th e  President, 
w ho claim s to  Itavs learned the 
lesson, -has applied It In the righ t 
w ay.

" U nfortunately , the  P residen t’s 
f irs t dem onstration  of his new 
toughness w as  no t p leasantly  de
signed to  win friends and influ
ence people. He go t tough, n asti
ly  tough, w ith his welcome back 
p ress conference. He was, he eald, 
criticizing onjy a  m inority  of th e  
press and radio com m enta to rs 
B u t he refused -to specify. Insist' 
Ing th a t  those he w as talking 
about would know w hat he m eant 
T h a t m ay be true, bu t the fac t 
rem ains th a t this was public c riti
cism and th a t the public does not 
know  w hat he was ta lk ing  about.

Perhaps when he talked about 
certa in  "sententious views," he 
m ean t Mr. A rthu r K rock of the 
New York Times, who has taken 
the lead in viewing the secrecy 
of the Pre.sident's trifi as a nation
al calam ity and harbinger of die-, 
ta to rsh ip . Perhaps, he m ^ n t  o th 
e r com m entators whom wo 
haven 't heard o r read. Perhaps 
such critici.sm would be justified, 
in specifit, individual cases. There 
a re  anv number of com m entators

Shrewd Orator.v
I t  is easy to  dispose of H itler’s 

address by singling ou t his own 
uncertainties, by draw ing the 
con trast between w hat he said 
thia year a* compared w ith w hat 
he said last.

On Oct. 2nd la.st year, for in
stance. he proclaim ed th a t  Russia 
was “already broken and will nev
e r rise again .” As he w as speak
ing, he w as also announcing the 
s ta r t  of the la s t g re a t G erm an of
fensive, the one which rolled up 
to  the veiy gates of Moscow, only 
to  break and recede a t  the very 
moment Jap an  came into the war. 
And th is y ear he w as much more 
modest; he ii| not “breaking" any
body: h* prpm ises only a , lim ited 
m ilitary offensive objective, S ta 
lingrad; otherwise, he’s merely 
going to  hold w hat he has. He 
has, on the basis of his own 
speech, come down quite a  bit. 
And, on th is basis, it would be 
easy enough to  - em phasize the 
ce r ta in ty 'o f  h is defeat, to  chortle 
dyer his own lim itation of. his own 
goals, to ta u n t him  w ith being 
less well off than  he .seemed a  
y ear ago. P erhaps one trouble on 
the United N ations side is th a t 
they have been ail too willing to  
scorn and ' b e l l t t l^  to  tak e  shad
ings in o ra to ry  a.s some easy g u a r
antee of victory, still tp consider 
H itle r a s  M>rne kind of huge joke 
which will some day explode It
self. -

As a  m a tte r  of fact, H itler's 
speech w as a. shrewd document, 
not only in its  outline of*m ilitary 
and economic stra tegy , but- in its  
propaganda fron t w arfare  against 
us. *  '

On the m ilitary  side. H itler 
needs S talingrad, as yet uncon
querable, to  make his sum m ary 
of the situation  complete. P e r
haps S talingrad  is really  as fa r  
from  his g rasp  a s  w as Moscow 
las t year. B ut otherwise, as H it
ler proposes to  hold 'W hat he has 
got. i t  i s / a c t  th a t  he has a lto 
ge ther too much for the w orld's 
health, and a fu r th e r fac t th a t 
g e tting  any th ing  back from  him 
is going to  be a  m ilitary  task  
quite as tough and  bloody a* he 
promises I t  will be. As it /s .  he 
has all the  territory- and, w ith one 
exception, all the  resources he 
ever needed for his visualized o r
ganization of Europe on .the Nazi 
plan. The one exception is oil. 
B ut w ith all o ther resources, w ith 
the hum an resources of Europe, 
be indeed b'as all he can hope to 
swallow, even in m any years ol 
development, organization, m as
sacre, and repression

T erritorially , H itler has p re tty  
much w hat he ha.* alw ays wanted. 
His failure is  th a t he cannot now 
stop fighting, as he would like 
do. But there  is a  U nited N ati 
failure poeaible too. T h a t would 
be to  delay its real challenge t J

d a rin g  w ar, w ith Roosevelt, "the 
psychopath In the W hite House,” 
the d ic ta to ria l w arm onger; he did 
no t neglept to  rfli.se the old spec- 
tre .o f Bolshevism ruling  the worjd 
in event of an  Allied victory; he' 
gave sa rcastic  praise  to  the  w ar 
efforU  d f t ^ e  B ritish ; he told us 
the Jap s  w ere .giving u* all the 
w ar we could liahdle. All in all, 
he om itted  nothing th a t is an in
tegral "part of the 'still ex isten t 
A m erican dom estic sabotage ,^pf 
th is w ar. E ither he know s his iso
lation ists and his D reisets well, o r 
they know him well. Or perhaps 
they’re ju s t soul-m ates.

A t any  rate, we’d- say th is 
speech would be a  good speech for 
the average AmVrlcan to read. 
F irs t, to  know and prepare, our
selves realistically  for w hht is go
ing to be the tw e  toughness of 
our eventual a tte m p t to  crack  
H itle r#  position in Europe. Ant- 
second to  know and recognize ahd 
label, as H ille r’s own, tho a rg u 
m ents which constitu te  the main 
line of dom estic sabotage here in 
A merica. H ere is the enem y o u t
lined for us, in his positions both 
home and abroad. We m ust de
stroy  him in both.

I t’s Sm art To Be Patriotic .
W henever we w rite  in d isp a rag 

ing tone of the conduct of the 
A m erican people in m eeting the 
dem ands of th is w ar, it is a p leas
ure to  be proved w rong.

Earliyr th is  week, we express
ed some ra th e r  sardonic ideas 
about the way the A m erican peo
ple would probably react t o , tho 
approach of m eat rationing. We 
visualized a  pre-ration ing  rush  to 
the m eat counter, which would 
crea te  confusion and shortage.
 ̂ In  answ er comes a  survey of 

bu tchers am i re s tau ran ts  in New 
York city , showing th a t  m eat 
buying and:, m eat ea tin g  have a l
ready fallen into the p a tte rn  ot 
voluntary  ra tion ing  requested  by 
the governm ent.

In the re s tau ran ts  surveyed, 
orders for s teak s and chops have 
dropped by one-third. The cus
tom ers are  asking for eggs, lish 
or poultry  instead.

On home consum ption, the 
butchers report w ith news equally 
pleasant. \ .

"There isn 't any problem of un,- 
fairncsS,” rep 'irled  the executive 
secre tary  of the New York A sso
ciation o f  R etail M eat Dealers. 
"The public is living up to  the 
request to  cu t the consum ption ot 
red n iea t.'^ n d  we are  having no 
difficulty in pushing fish and poul
try  instead."

We w ithdraw  our advance pes- 
slm iim . I t  would seem  th a t  the 
A m erican people a r e , beginning lO 
learn the happiest and m ost prot- 
itable lesson of th is w ar—th a t it 's  
sm art, and -pleAsant, to be p4tri- 
otlc.

T he O pen Forum
C om m unications for publications In th e  Open Forum  will not 
be guaran teed  publication if they contain more th an  -300 words 
The H erald reserves the rig h t to  decline to publish any m atte r 
th a t r m ay be libelous o r which is in bad tas te . expression
of fiolitical views is desired but contribu tions -6f th is  charac te r 
which are defam atory  or abusive will be rejected. ‘

P e iis lo ri P la n  -  ■ ... ..
To th e  E dito r:

The task  of evoTving a pension 
platf fo r the- employees of the 
Town -of M anchester ' consist? 
largely  ^  .deciding W hether the 
employees should contribu te  to 
w ard a pension* fund and of de
term ining the ex ten t to  which tlie 
tiAvn can go in pensibnlng its  em-^

a  S ituation which also aw aits  fu r
th e r  rolaxatiot) by the s ta te  of the 
restric tions w hich it has placed on 
the town in regard  to the g ran ting  
of pensions.

Bccaii.se q t num erous peculiari
ties and deflciences of w hat now 
passes for a  charte r, m any of the 
day-to-day ac ts  of the tow n gov- 
e rn n ien t a lready crowd lite ra l in-

plovees w ithout violating the s ta te
laW which perm ita the t<»vn to  “ mit. This, however, a
pension employees who have w ork- P"'” ' reason to  adopt ano ther ordi- 
ed for the town for tw enty  con- "»nce which possibly could be in- 
secutive years ' -te rp re ted  w ith sufficient .freedom

W ithin the las t tw enty  y e a r n a U  needs but which would 
the town purchased its  w ate r and be liable alw ays to unpleas-

Half of Towns 
'To Vole Monday

H artford . Oct. 2— One-hal f  
of 'C onnecticu t's 169 tow ns will 
hold annual or biennial elections 
Monday, while the cities of Mid- 
dletow-n and S tam ford  will elect 
mayors.

In none of the 84 tow ns where 
the selectmen.shipa and o ther posts 
are  a t s tak e  will there  be local op
tion votes on the liquor question, 
nor Will there  be any  Socialist cam- 
didates 00 th e  ballots. .

The records, of the office of the 
secre tary  of the s ta te  showed th a t 
only one town, Bloomfield, is sub 
m itting  questions to  th e . people.- 
There the referenda are  on w-he^h- 
er the tow n shall re ta in  the tow n 
m anager form  of governm ent and 
w hether . Rocky Hill shall be ad
m itted to th e  H artfo rd  M etropoli
tan  d tsfrict.

.sower di.-partineiit.s from Cheney 
B rothers and took over the func
tions of the High School C om m it
tee and the school d istric ts , includ
ing the South M anchester L ibrary  
and the R ecreation - C enters fo r
m erly m anaged by the N inth  D is
tr ic t. , -

C ertain ly  the employees of the 
W ater and Sewer D epartm ents 
did not work for the tow n prio r to 
the ..pt/rchase, a lthough ' the ex
perience which those persona 
ghiTOd while doing the stimc w ork 
for Cheney Brotliora is as valuable 
to the- town a* the experience 
gained by o th e r employees who 
have worked s'olely for the town.

The old N inth D istric t w as sep
ara te ly  and specially chartered  a s ' 
a' d jktinct m unicipality,, although' 
entirely  w ithin the confines of 
.Manchester. W hether persons who. 
worked for the d is tric t, w hether 
in the schools, the lib rary  or the 
R ecreation C enters were- em ploy
ed by the town prior to consolida
tion of school d is tric ts  can be se ri
ously questioned.

The eligibility, for pensions tin 
der the existing s ta te  law-, of em 
ployees of the form er Town High 
School C om m ittee and the forniel- 
■Tow-n Board of School V isitors is 
perhaps le.ss siisceptlble to  ques
tion. b u t division of school •em
ployees for pension purposes into 
categories in accordance w ith 
where they w orked prior to  con
solidation \vou!d solve n a  prob
lems.

W hether school employees are- 
town employees for the purpose of 
in terp re ting  the perm issive ac t is 
fu rth er com plicated by the insis- 
ta'nce of educators in o ther m a t
te rs  th a t the conduct of- schools is 
som ething a p a rt from  the m anage
m ent of o rdinary  m unicipal ac tiv i
ties, th a t m em bers of B oards of 
Education are  s ta te  and not town 
officials, -although' elected a t  town 
elections, etc.

-Because of th a t  , doubt a s  to  
w hether all school employees could 
come under the provisions of a 
tow n pension ordinance restric ted  
by existing  s ta te  legislation,"W id 
desirous th a t a  new* pension plan 
m ight be pu t into effect w ithout 
any dis.sention. bickering or legal 
controversy, the persons in s tru 
m ental in recom m ending a de
tailed plan to  the  selectm en spe
cifically om itted th e  employees of 
the B oard of E ducation a t  th is 
tim e and recom mended th a t  the 
selecttnen s ta r t th e  w heels moving 
for en largem ent of the tow-n’s 
-powers ,ln respect to  pensions so 
th a t  t^ e  problem  of school em- 

I iitoyee-s and o th e r tow-n employees 
'qo.uld be solved later.

I t  w-as suggested ' th a t the se
lectm en raise a la rg e r and an of
ficial com m ittee to  spon.sor revi
sion of the s ta te  perm issive act. 
This can b e /d o n e  a t  any fu ture  
m eeting of the selectm en. The' 
w ork of the com m ittee will not be 
difficult. T he. legislation could 
easilv  be passed early  du ring  the 
com ing session of the s ta te  Gen
eral A.s.sembly and  the tow n could 
consider the am endm ent of "* its 
ordinance a t  th e  adjourned annual 
tow n m eeting nex t March.

The only persons who m ight 
suffer under such a  postponem ent 
a re ' those who a re  compelled to re 
tire  prior to  the am endm ent of the 
ordinance. The possibility th a t 
th is  m ight occur is no g rea te r 
than  the possl'bility th a t some 
o th er • w orthy employee of the 
tow n be compelled to  re tire  a fte r  
w orking nineteen years. - U nder 
the exi.stjng s ta te  ac t the tow n is 
unable to  pension such a- person;
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BY PAUL DAVID PRESTON ^OPYRICHT. tSAt. 

NCA SK.-aVICK. INC.

an t and- unnece.ssary controversy.
The di.s'ailvantages of a con

tribu to ry  plan ase. th a t the pen
sion fund to which employees and 
the tow n cohtribu te  s ta r ts  off w ith 
a  deficit equal to  th e 'con tribu tions 
vhich would have been made du r

ing the past years  in which any 
present employee has worked- for 
the town. 'I f  employees w ere com 
pelled to make up th a t deficit only 
those who have been hired during 
the last few years would en te r the 
pension system . The sum  neces
sa ry  to  wipe,.out th a t deficit would 
require several mills in the tax  
ra te  if it  w ere paid by the town.

Such a  pension system , if m ain
tained in accordance w ith sound 
fiscal principles, also requires th a t 
the tow n contribu te  annually  an 
am ount determ ined periodically by 
ac tu a ria l methods. W hen an  sp- 
p ro p r ia tlo n js  determ ined by silch 
a h s t ra i t  theory '-there is a  constan t 
tem pta tion  fo r th e  officfals and 
voters to  approve a lesser am ount. 
This has been done in some cases 
in C onnecticut. The resu lt is the 
sam e as the issuing of bonds, a 
lesser tax  burden for a  year o r 
two b u t a g re a te r  one In the un 
certa in  fu ture.

F o r best re s u lts ,. ac tu a ria l 
m ethods should be applied to  the 
age, years of em ploym ent and life 
expectancy st'atistica of a  large 
num ber of persons. M anchester 
Employees do not constitu te  a 
large enough group to  w a rra n t a  
co n tribu to ry -sy s tem , aside from  
th e  large am ount of additional ac 
counting. work, the in itial expense 
of overcom ing th e  s ta r tin g  deficit 
and the  hazards of custody and in 
vestm ent of large funds.

I t  m ay seem  unfair for town 
employees to  rcbelve a -  pension 
w ithout having contributed  while 
employees in p riva te  industry  pay 
som ething tow ard  th e ir Social Se
cu rity  pension;'" But, the  pension 
•from the tow n is only a p a r t  of the 
com pensation and w orking condi
tions of tow n em ploym ent and 
equality  of com pensation and 
w orking conditions w ithout a  pen
sion should be .istabllshed first, if 
such an  equa lity  including the ef
fec ts of a  pension is to  be used as 
a crite ria .

R ichard M artin  
33 H arvard  Road.

The- s to ry : B lythe Miller, 19, 
is In hive w ith Duane Hogan, big, 
girl-Hhy s lu r  of the Lincoln I-leld 
Oadet pilot .football team , which 
her dad coaches. B ut , Duane 
doean’t know It. N either doen 
N ancy Hate. Nancy Is a  young 
widow- of a  soMIrr, and h as been 
given work and a  place to  ll\e  
a t  the field a f te r  she and her son 
h a te  been rescued from  an au to  
w reek by Duane. Now th e  g ra te 
ful, adoring Nancy w an ts B lythe 
to  help her w in D uane’s love! 
Instead , .Blythe deetdea pity and 
friendship can go just so far, and 
decides to give Nancy a  light for 
D uane's affection.• • . •

N aiicy Progreases
C hap ter VI

E lm er Bummers,- spo rts  editor 
of the Journal, first told the fac ts  
of the m a tte r  publicly, and  they 
d idn 't m ake B lythe any happier 
when she read them . In his col
um n he w rote:

"O ut a t  the Lincoln Field gym, 
cadet g ridders have h  New In te r
est in life. Coach Pop M iller says 
th a t he has never seen a  team  
cen te r its  em o tiw a l a tten tio n  
around  a n ia s c o t^ ^ c h  a a  these 
boys have. . ^

"B ut the In te re s t there  Is more 
th an  a  m ascot, It is an inspiration . 
More than  th a t, it is a  dual in
spiration , a* widow and son. B est 
p a r t of all IS th a t  the son is too 
tiny  to  run any  so rt of in te rfe r
ence betw een the footballers and 
the m am a. M ama, you ass, is age 
only 2 1 , and In appearance Is a  
m agazine cover come to  life.” 

R eading it now in Pop 's office, 
B lythe had to  adm it th a t  all- of 
it  w as certa in ly  true. N ancy H ale 
and baby Scooter bad every th ing  
of personal charm . She read  on 
down the colum n:

"M rs. Haje. i t  seem s. Is no t only 
a good sp o rt bu t a  good aports- 
woman. H er la te  husband, a  cas
ualty  a t  P ea rl 'H a rb o r, had ta u g h t 
her the finer points of tenniS; fo r 
instance. And since a  d ram atic  
accident tossed h e r lite ra lly  in to  
the Lincoln team ’s lap, th e  p layers 
have a lm ost forsaken  footballs fo r 
racquets! Pop M iller him self p lays 
tennis, -which maj^es it  even h a rd 
e r  fo r him  to  bawl ou t h is  ia d s .’ 

This is n o t to  sa y , tha.t th e  
Lincolns w on’t  be in, tip -top  shape 
for th e ir f ray  w ith  the A ggies on 
S aturday . '  Pop him self says the 
team  sp irit w as never higher. B ut 
from  the view point of us. the fans, 
the incipient rom ance in th e  field 
house is as In teresting  a s  . t/>e 
scrim m age on th e  field.

"Officially, i t  isn’t  any  of our 
business; bu t w e' in the g ran d 
stands a ren ’t  officials; W e can 
speculate  and  gossip in g en tee l 
w ay as much as  we please! A na 
.so. as the Broa.dway colum nists 
m ight h in t i t—w hat , ,^j)armlng 
young widow from  w hat u p s ta irs  
ap a rtm en t over w h a t gym nasium  
is being seen' m ore and m ore w ith 
w hat A ll-A m erica fu llb ack ?”

T h a t could m ean only one thing, 
B lythe knew ; D uane H ogan had

come ifrom fullback honors a t  A. 
and M., every judge las t y e a r 'h a d  
given him AH-America ra ting . 
B ut it stung  B lythe to  know th a t 
even the new spapers were seeing 
w hat she had seen. Big Duane, 
rushing N ancy Hale.

*. • •
Somebody tapped on Pop’s o f

fice door, then opened it.
"HI. B ly!"
"Oh. ■ Hello, N orm an." H er tone 

w as flat. lifeless.
" p e t aw ay from  the typew riter 

and let s ta lk  stuff and  th ings.”
"No.”
"You go t the Jo u rn a l I see.” 

N orm an w as obviously pleased 
aliout life  in general, th is  noon. 
"See w hat Sum m ers w ro te?"

"I read it."
"G reat stuff, hm m ? F o r N ance 

and H ogan. Good old H ogan!”
B lythe scowled a little , poutilj£:.u 

"Since when have you felt 'good- 
old-H oganish,’ N o rm an ?"

"M nn?" He persisted  In beam 
ing.

"You know w h a t I  m ean."
“Aw listen, cookie! I don’t  like 

H ogan too much, I adm it th a t. He 
w recked too m any of my plans 
las t year, and  before. H e—"

"D idn’t  he, though! Both tim es 
the Aggies sm othered  your S ta te  
U. team , w ith-’D uane leading the 
m arch!"

"Now listen !” N orm an w as g e t
ting  mad.

"Oh, excuse iiie, N orm an. I 
don’t  m ean to  bring  up old riv a l
ries. you know  th a t. Pop would 

■’AiSy me."
"L isten. I  don’t like Hogan, bu t 

I ’m not down on him, see?  If 
he and his g irl h it it  off, power, 
to  them ! In fac t I ’m doggone 
glad, and you know  w hy. .D on’t  
y o u ?"  —

She understood him . B u t she 
m erely looked off a t  a  b lank wall.

“Listen, Bly," his tone w as low 
and ten d e r now. " I’m crazy  akou t 
you,' and I can ’t  seem  to  m ake 
you believe it!"

A pparen tly  be. fe lt th a t  if she 
did believe it, she would succum b 
a t  once. I t  w as a  conceit which 
m 'arked every th ing  N orm an D ana 
did. And y e t—h» had likeable 
qualities; he w asn’t  inherently  
d ir ty  o r mean. Bly forced herself 
to  be gracious to  him.

"W e a ren ’t  to  . ta lk  personal 
th ings, N orm an," sh e  said, sm il
ing. ' ‘W hy w eren’t  you a t  skull 
session la s t n ig h t?  Pop asked 
about you.”

He belittled  th a t , expansively. 
"Aw-w-w, you know  me! I dbn’t 
need it. H ad a  little  m a tte r  on, 
see, and Jus^ d idn’t  g e t around, 
Anyway, w e’H push th e  A ggies 
back on th e ir  heels S atu rday . You 
know  it!”

"W e lost one gam e," she re 
m inded him.

“W e - w ere overconfident,” he 
explained, inconsistently . “Bunch 
of rookies took us w hile we slept! 
B ut we’ll open th e  th ro ttle  on 
th a t  bunch of fa n n e rs—wow!”

' H is-en thusiasm  w as contagious.

as ail ^enthusiasm  is. An I 
B lythe w as young enough to r e 
spond in a  m easure. They walked 
acro.ss to  the Lincoln Inn  and  had 
lunch together. They ta lked  of 
the U. S. O. dance scheduled for 
tonight, T hursday.

“ I g o tta  be in bed a t  11. so he 
reaay  b«*fore 8. hm m ?" he begged. 
"T hat w ay I w on 't m iss a m.niite 
w ith you,!’

"W e'll leave a t  10. Even if Pop 
did perm it the dance fo r a  le t
down in tension, he’ll have to  
build you fellows up again  w ith 
stiff practice  tom orrow . You have 
to  sleep.”

N orm an grinned, fac ing  h e r , - 
close. "Y ou’re cute," he m ur
mured. “Cute a.s pie!’̂

I t  woujd have th rilled  many 
girls, B lythe knew, bu t it  didn’t 
th rill her fo r handsom e N orm  
D ana to  be so a tten tive . She liked 
him, bu t she could neven  hever 
love him. » "

She w ent to the U. S ..O . haH | 
th a \ n igh t in a  quietly  resigned, 
b u t a le rt, mood. H ere sh e ,k n e w  
she would face N ancy H ale and 
D uane in person: face N ancy for 
the first tim e since N ancy had ' 
asked her for help in w inning 
Duane. She h ad n 't tru s ted  herself 
to  go n ear Nancy since theg. T o
night, she would sim(>ly have to  
be  ready and a le rt!

The flying school cadets w ere 
lite ra lly  everyw here w ith  th e ir 
ladles when she and- N orm an cam e 
in. They danced a  rhum ba. They 
d id . a  dream y w altz. .Then som e
body shouted fo r “Bly M ille r .. .  • 
Bly M ille r .. .  . You're elected  to 
lead th e  conga line!"

T h a t thrilled  her a  little, of 
course. She had tried  to  be her 
p re ttie s t ton igh t. T hera w as a naw 
form al. All yellow, w ith  flower 
p a tte rn s  woven in. D ram atic  Yvlth 
h e r black, h a i r  Jind , v io let eyea. 
Too d ram atic , in fac t, fo r a  g irl 
less poised than  Bly. B u t perfect 
a s  a  com plem ent to  handsom e 
N orm an. Dana.

She and N orm an did a  high job 
With tlTe conga, and w hen the 
dance ended in  h ila rity  she sud
denly felt som ebody tu gg ing  h e r 
arm . She turned, and th e re  stood 
N ancy Hale.

“B ly !. . .  .B ly!" N ancy yyss 
happily  excited a s  she s tage- 
w hispered; "W here’ve you been 
keeping yourse lf?  I w a n te d 'to  te ll 
you! I w an t to  th an k  you now!
You’re  th e  beat friend  anybody
could possibly have, because
you’re m aking p rogress fo r me
already. Duane has danced every  
dance w ith  me, and look w h a t he 
h ro u g h tj"  ' A-- ,- .

N ancy had on ope. o f 'B lythe’s 
own evening dresses w hich she 
had ^ v e n  to  her. and  on the 
sbouluer now w ere twef orchids 
from  puane .

B lythe could only sw allow  fool
ishly, and sta re . '

(To Be GojiMaued)

F ifty-one per cen t of th e  world’s  ! 
telephones a re  In th e  U nited 
S ta tes.

Tons

including Mr. Krock who go lie- 1 tn*- H itler statu.* quo until a fte r ' 
yond coiiinu-nlatihg into ponder- jni.s H iller conqiie.st has begun to
ouB m aster-m inding which may or 
m ay not be their-p roper biisineas. 
We have no objection if the / ’resi
dent. like any o ther citizen, wish
es to  quarrel and disagree with 
them . I t  is objecti mable when 
the. PresidciU devotes th e  prestig - 
of his office to vague and veiled 
charge* w hieh ''constitu to  a blin-l. 
lmpul*ive spanking of all the 

. A m erican press— a  presg_which is 
m otivated, m  the g rea t m a jo n ty .. 
by the wish and hope th a t all 
A m ericans, the President includ
ed, shall m ake winning this w ar 
the ir num ber one purpose. ,
- As fo r the secrecy of the P resi
d en t's  tr iji, i t  is, Mr. Krock and 
o th e r offended newspaperm en 
no tw ithstaqding , by no means an 
ln \p i)rtan t issue. There is no in
dication  th a t  any of the Presi- 
d en t's  a c ts  o r purposes have been 
veiled in any  lasting  secrecy of 
censorship. The w hols sto ry  Is 
being tiMd, to  th e  6ea t ab ility  of 
th e  Beerspapenjien Yrho did ac
com pany him. W e a re  quite edU- 
ing to accept the theory  th a t this

Washington in Wartime
By Ja c k  SU nnett

pay dividends “in m aterial re
sources and In the -demoralization 
of the subject- peoples who arff 
our silent allies.

Perhaps H ltlcf's  estim ate  of the 
m ilitary situation  • w as a  come
down, I t  w as still a  shrewd, re
alistic picture of a. situa tion  the 
United N ations have to  crack. As 
we gauge ourselves for th a t ef
fort, the safest th ing  to do is to  
take .H itler’s estim ate  of his own 
position.

The speech, as usual, contained 
Its full quota of propaganda w ar- I 
f s r e jg a i n s t  us, undoubtedly de- 1 
signed to  low er our will to  w in - 
together. H aving given u* * p re t
ty  accu ra te  p icture of ju s t boa- 
tough victory  would be for us. 
H itler once again gave a  helping 

. /lan d  to  all form e of native Ameri
can and isolationist propaganda 
which tends to  d is c o u rs e  us from 
th s  effort fo r a  full..Yictory. He 
taun ted  us w ith the failu re  to  
m ake our so-called ideals w ork 
first in our-ow n country; he capi
talized on- the vagueness of the

W ashington — The 
W artim e:

A few days ago, in the federal 
prison a t  Milan, Mich., a  fifth

C apita l in • now and  a t  las t report w as a  mod
el pn.soner. .. ~ '

Heat and Cook with a

E very th ing  happens- to  W ash- 
ington«*lfl ; W artim e ; -The la te s t is

colum nist go t w h a t w as com ing " s tan d sit” tran spo rta tion . ' These 
to  him —and he didn’t  like it. a re  buses and trolleys w ith  sea ts  

He w as-a  m em ber of s  religious ofiljt 18 Inches japart and  a t  such 
sect opposed . to  w a r b u t th is  fei- he igh t from  the floor th a t  you only 
low carried- th ings a  Uttlo H>p fa r. bend you r knees to  plank down on 
He dodged th e  d ra f t. H e w as th e  narrow  ledge th a t  is laughing- 
caught. ■ tr ied  and  sentenced to  a  ly re fe rred  to  a s  a  seat, 
term  in the pen iten tiary . T h a t ap- TTie “s ta n d s itte rs ’’ a re  a brain- 
paren tly  ta u g h t him  nothing. He child of the W ar Production 
becam e a  troub le -m aker—the pri- Board. They increase the capacity  
son’s No. 1 problem child. He re- of tro lleys and buses by 20 per-

DUAL OVEN RANGE*

Bengal will give you w arm th  th is  w in ter a t  low c o s t . ; ‘.an  im portan t 
point to  consider due to  the sho rtage  of fuels. B engal cooks and 
bakes econom ically and to  perfection .with one of tw o fuels. I ts  dual 
oven can be converted’ Im m ediately from  one fuel to  an o th e r by 
operating  a single sw itch. N o dam pers to  regulate, no baffles to 
move! And B engal'is  a  beau ty  addition to  you r m odem  kitchen!

. 9 ^

A ccording to  G overnm ent 
R egulations you can own 
a  new Bengal ( 1 ) if you 
have no cooking equip
m e n t a t  p resent, o r (2 1, if 
your p resen t range is be
yond repair.

e |
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belled a t  every th ing . He tr ied  to  
incite the o th er prisone.-. to  vio
lence. He dam ned th e  U. 8 .. A.

tamporaj-y censorship w as nec«s-4-AUantic C harter; be had us de-

M ilan alao ia th e  ‘‘dom icile’’ ’ of 
a. group  of N azis. Because of th e  
danger of rio ts, th e  N azis had been 
isolated from  the  o th e r prisoners. 
Prison officials, finally  a t  W its- 
*nd w ith  th e ir  f ifth  colum nist, 
cam e, to  th is conclusion: "All
right, if he’s such a Nazi lover, 
we’ll ju s t le t him  live w ith  them ."

He had been th e re  some tim e 
when Jam es V. B enne tt, d irec to r 
of federal bu reau  of prisons, m ade 
a recen t In ipectlon  to u r  of Milan. 
He cam e Into th e  w a rd  w here the 
N azis w ere held- A h ag g ard  fel
low steppad  o u t o f th e  group.

In  p itifu l toitea. ha pleaded w ith  
B ennett. H la w ail w en t som eth ing  
like th is ; “P lease, air. g e t m e ou t 
of here- I ’ll be good from  now on. 
I can ’t s tan d  being in w ith  these 
d irtv  G erm ans."

sons.
W asRington is tak in g  them  w ith 

good hum or, fo r the m ost part. 
The m oat serious complainU come 
from  fa t  people who can ’t  wedge 
in to  th e  sea ts  a t  all; shorties who 
can ’t  .reach  them ; , and the bean 
poles who c a n 't a tan s it w ithout 
b ark ing  th e ir shins.

A y u tt in g  N ebraskan  te ll* , me 
th a t  If you really  w an t to  find  out 
ab o u t W illiam M. Jeffers, the new 
rubber czar, go to  N orth  P la tte  
w here he w as bom . "•

T he tow n has a  Je ffe rs  S tree t 
and  a  Je ffe rs  P a rk . The little  
house w here ‘‘WllUe’’ Je ffe rs  w as 
bom  is a  c ity  ahrine. A few years 
ago  whan I t  w as th rea tened  w ith  
dem olition to  m ake w ay fo r a new 
s t r a a t , . th a  c ity  fa th e rs  had It 
moved apd  restored .

T he only o th e r N orth  P la tte  
hero who can m atch "B ill” Je f
fers in em inence is one "B uffalo

h srit w ith  the rexu lara  |,Bill'' Cody.

WATKINS
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There are no restrictions on
CO O LERA TO R -  6 9 s5

THE ICE-CONDITIONED REFRIGERATOR

Again Coolerhtor leads the way with the new Coolerator Coolite 
washed air refrigerator to save vitally needed steel for our armed 
forces and to continue to give you better and more economical 
refrigeration. Both the inside and eiderior of this model Coolerator 
are made from enduring Coolite, and Coolite is non-porous and easy 
to keep clean.

When you see the Coolerator Coolite model -for the first time, 
ybuni be delighted with its streamlined beauty. You’ll marvel a t 
ita gleaming white finislf and its graceful modem lines. But best 
of all, the Coolite model will keep your daintiest foods fresh longer . 
a t less coat to  you.

~A ik About W-B Budget Terms.

Violent Eruption Seen 
Looming on Continent

3-,ikely to Come Moment 
Hitler Cries Quits If 
It Doesn't Happen 
Before Then. i

By D ew itt M ackenzie 
Wide W orld W ar .Analyst 

London, Oct. 2—The closer you 
get to  the enslaved continent of 
Europe the more apparen t it  ia 
th a t it i-s-ruahing headlong tow aru 
a violent eruption  which is, likely 
to  come the m om ent H itler's rau- 
cour. voice cries qiiit.s, if indeed it 

I t Koundn harsh  In the Hay
ing, b u t it neenis inevitable 
th a t m any of the i-onqiiereel 
peoples will rine In th e ir hun
ger and m isery an d 'ex ac t te r 
rible vengeanye on the ir Nazi 
oppreMHors— th a t 1h, unlexH the 

■ Allies a re  able to  keep, the 
Hiluatlon In hand.
None could foresee the end of 

such an upheval If it were uncon
trolled; New and revolutionary 
governm ents m ight m ushroom  up 
to tak e  the place of those which 
eixisted before the w ar, as the peo
ple-atriig;gled to  rehab ilita te  them 
selves. The best one could say  is 
th a t there  woiild be black chaos. 

P lan  to  t'ope  W ith D angers 
I understand th a t the A llies a l

ready h ave  taken  .cognizance of 
the dangers in th it 's i tu a t io n  and 
a re  laym g their lines to  cope w ith 
it. Obviously the solution lies in 
th* closest possiule cooperation 
irm ong B ritain . Ricasia and A m er
ica. In th is connection it is clear 
to  the observer th a t B ritish  F o r
eign S ecre ta ry  A nthony Edon is 
quietly  devoting vast energy  to 
the effort of insuring this vital 
A llied solidarity .

I t  needs no w'eolth of im agi
nation  to  see w hat is grow ing 
out of the HeU th s t  H itler has 
dug. The F rench and Poles 
and  Osechoolovaics and Yugo
slavs and N orw egians, and all 
th e  o thers  whose k ith  and k ii|

, have been m assacred by tlib 
N azi F u eh re r’s montorbiia 
crew , a re  eager to  e x a c t- j^ y -  
m e n t in kind.
B u t there  is m ore to /  it than  

poncer'ds the hundreds, of thou
sands of civilians w hd  have been 
alain  th a t the N azi an ti-C hrist 
m igh t be m aste r <jf Europe. M ost 
of the continent has been ravaged. 
In  .m any countries there  is actual 
sU rv a tio n . The best th a t  H itler 
has to  o ffe r anyw here outside hla 
ow n dom ains and those of his 
sa te llite  allies is serfdom ..

A t the earlies t possible numient 
th e  conquered peoples a re  going 
to  tr y  to  fight th e ir w ay ou t of 
th is  slough of despond. And they  
will clutch a t  any so r t of s traw  
th a t  they  th ink  m ay help.

F or th a t reason there  cer
ta in ly  can be no guaruntees— 
or so .lt seem s to me— th a t a ll 
p re-w ar governm ents will re
tu rn  to  power. Perhaiw  n o t 
even the big th ree  am ong the
A llies could determ ine th a t__
and  fa r  be it  froin me to  as- 

— S^rt th a t they  would w ant to 
in all f ees.
H itle r announced in his speech 

W ednesday th a t  he is abdut to  
consolidate h is w innings. T hat 
can  only m ean th a t he will apply 
even m ore vicious regim entation  
to  th e  un fo rtu n a te  folk whom he 
h a s  sM laved. They a re  condemned 
to  labor fo r the benefit of the 
l^ lc h .  He will continue the process 
o f w iping ou t som e o f th e  ptxjud 
peoples who refused to  respond to 
to e  lash and replacing o thers w ith 
b a s ta rd  races which a re  the resu lt 
o f d e lib e ra u  cross-breeding w ith 
G erm ans.

Clao Only Feel V olcanir U rea  
The consolidation w hich H itle r 

hopes to  effect th is  w in te r can 
only, feed the volcanic fires. 
Those fires will consum e him If 
to e  A llies don’t  crush him first. 
H is num ber is up in e ither event. 

Howex-er, th e re  U’ a  wt«y of 
pre\-enting E urope from  
plunging in to  u tte r  chaos a s  
th e  w ar ends. T hat Involves:
( I )  A ir-tig h t Allied ra llita ry  
control, and  (2) quick relief 
ia  th e  w ay of food and o th er 
sopplles. '
A propos o f this. Foreign Sec

re ta ry  Eden the o th er n ig h t made 
an  Im portan t .s ta tem en t in a 
speech a t  Leam ington. R eferring  
to  th e  condition of people Ip the 
conquered countries he said:

"How do we propose to  help 
them  once the . ever-increasing 
m igh t of toe  Allied forces begins 
to  a sse rt itse lf?  The enem y 
m ust first be expelled by Allied 
armie.s root and branch from  the 
countries he has occupied and  be
fouled. Laxv' and o rder m ust be 
reestablished, civil adm in istra tion  
se t going, com m unications re 
paired  . and e.sscntiat services of 
Civilized life restored.

"This w ork mu.st inevitably  in 
th e  in itial s tages ' be carried  ou t 
under m ilita ry  supervision since 
th e  Allied arm ies could no t op*‘r- 
a te  sa tisfac to rily  unless th e  essen
tia l needs of d istressed  populations 
behind the lines w ere secured. B ut 
a s  operations proceed and condi- I 
tions In the liberated  countries be
g in  to . se ttle  down, th ere  m ust ob
viously be a p rogressive tra n s fe r  
o f reaponsiblllty  to  the civil ad 
m in istra tion . particu la rly  respon
sib ility  of m ain tain ing  security  
and feeding to e  population."

As a lready  rem arked , AIIImI 
sareeiw  la  handling the erisis 
g row ing ou t of th e  w a r’s end 
will depend on Allied aelidar- 
Ity . Rolldaritv will come from  
.rom plete ' ‘'rs tan d in g  and 
tm s l  a i r -  ’:e big th ree .
I t  would fr-cm, therefore , th a t  

th e  im m ediate task  is to  rem ove 
anv  d is tru s t o f m otives w hich m ay  
exist. T here can be no doubt th a t  
E’" y ' a  and  E ngU sh-speaklng Al- 

*Ye d raw ing  closer. However,
‘.’3 no t SO long ago  th a t  there  w as 

a wide gap  betw een them  and 
th ere  still is heavy spade w ork to  
be done.

Tbls would explain E den’s ac- 
tlvltlc.x in striv ing  to  tigh ten ' the 
bonds am ong th e  big th ree and, ao 
f a r  a s  reg a rd s toe  world situa tion .

Stage Show Stam

Charlie B arnet and Band P lus 
"^ a c h c o m b e rs  of 1943”

A g ian t 2 for I s tag e  show th a t 
transcends any th ing  presented so 
fa r , s ta r ts  an engagem ent on toe 
s tag e  of the S ta te  theater, H a rt
ford. today, S a tu rd ay  and Sunday, 
3 days only. P a r t 1 of the st^ge 
show fea tu res  in person, the “ Sax 
Sensation of the N ation .” Charlie 
B arnet 1 pictured above), and his 
terrific  band. Charlie B arnet p re
sen ts  a g re a t  s tage  show along 
w ith his. band, and fea tu res  N ita  
Bradley, C liff Leeman and How
ard, McGee. P a rt 2 of th is stage  
show  fea tu res  the m am m oth g irl 
ex travaganza . "Beachcom bers of 
1943.” There are  60 people in thia 
g ian t r e v u e ,in c lu d in g  30 torrid, 
tan ta liz ing  sarong  sirens, 10 g rea t 
ac ts  and 12 * glorious, scenes, 
am ong them  being “ A Rendezvous 
in the Tropics," "S ta irw ay  to  the 
S ta rs ,"  "A B reath  of Old P aris,"  
and o thers, A special fea tu re  in 
th is show, is the "peraonaJity R un
w ay," bringing the lovely g irls  
rig h t in to  th e  audience. A few of 
the lovelies in th is big revue are 
pictured  above.

There a re  tw o (2) m idnight 
s tag e  and  screen shows th is week
end. one ton igh t (F riday ) m id
night. both s tag e  shows s ta rtin g  
a t  1:15 a.m . "nie shows tonight 
a re  continuous through m idnight, 
and you m ay come anytim e. On 
Sunday, th e  doors for the mid
n igh t show open a t  12:01 a.m.

Raps Baldwin 
Labor Stand

Sparring Between H ur
ley ,^and Form er Gov- 
ernoi^ Is Feature.

By The Assoeiated Press
A verbal sparring  ' m atch  be- 

tw een Gov. R obert A. H urley and 
form er Gov. Raym ond E. Bald
win. the rep resen ta tive  guberna
to ria l candidates of the Demo
cratic  ., and Republican parties, 
fea tu red  the election cam paign 
program  in th e  s ta te  las t n ig h t./ 

H ur’ey charged ' Baldwin w ith 
"a  deliberate a tte m p t to  defeat 
the r ig h ts  of labor," while the 
1939-1940 governor accused toe 
cu rren t D em ocratic adm in istra
tion of playing "politics as usual," 
despite the w ar-tim e em ergency.

Favors Incom e Celling 
M eanwhile, Mrs. C lare Hoothe 

Luce of Greenwich, Republican 
candida te  fo r C ongress from  
Fairfield county and wife of the 
m illionaire liiagazinc publisher, 

m ry LucS, sai3 she favored, "if 
necessary," a  32JK)0 celling on in
comes.

G overnor Hurle,v, in  a  s ta te 
wide radio b roadcast, charged 
th a t  Baldwin, while ts rm ih g  him 
self a  friend of labor, " w a s  aiding 
and ab e ttin g  the form ation of a 
com pany union in one of our 
g re a t p lan ts, circum venting . the 
national labor re la tions act, in a 
deliberate a tte m p t to  defeat toe 
rig h ts  of labor to  bargain  collec
tively th rough  rep resen tatives 
freely chosen by them selves."

H its  M cC arthy Holding Job 
Bsl,dwln blasted  specifically 

D em ocratic Stated C hairm an John 
T. M cC arthy 's holding to* job of 
s ta te  motor, vehicles commission--
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s ta te  debt from  122,500,000 to $9,- 
000,000 .in less th an  two years. I 
. M rs. Luce, ' addraaaing the* 

Greenwich c h a p te r 'o f  the D augh
te rs  of the A m erican Revolution, 
w as asked w hat she though t of 
th e  adm injstra tiori proposal to  
lim it incomes to ' 325,000.

"If necessary ,’’ the p layw righ t 
and foreign correspondent replied', 
"I would vole for a tax  big enough 
to  cu t my income and the incomes 
of my fellow citizens no t only to 
325,000, bu t to  320,000, 310,000, 
3S,0(X) o r  even 32,000.

"I wish they would do it  and do 
It quickly so we can g e t on w ith 
the w ar."

Retired Teacher 
Found on Floor

New B ritain , Oct. 2 (J>i—A
radio th a t played loudly w ithout 
in terrup tion  for tw o days ;-led to 
the discovery o f Mrs. Irene W lck- 
lahd, middle-aged, retired  school- 
teacheri lying unconscious on to* 
floor of the five-room tenem ent 
here w here she lived alone.

H enry A. Peck, occupant of the 
tenem ent above Mrs. . W lckland’s 
apa rtm en t, telephoned police last 
n igh t, reporting  he had been hear^ 
ing the radio  fo r tw o days and 
had not seen any  ligh ts id  her 
house.

Mrs. W lckland, found' lying in a  
hallw ay between th e  kitchen and 
bedrooms, w as ta k e n ,to  New B rit
ain  hospital w here her condition 
w as said  to  be critical.

I t  was believed she had suffered 
a  Strok*. *

the bond.s w ith CTiina a s  well. 0x1- 
na m akes it the big four. This also 
prc.sumably 'ex p la in s  .the mission 
of Special A m bassador Wendell 
WUlkie to  R ussia and CThina.

"We, as citizens,’’ Baldwin told 
the H artfo rd  Republican City con
vention. "pay xx-ell fo r the M otor 
Vehicles d epartm en t and vye pay 
xx-ell for the . service i t  rentiers.’’

"A re. we payifig the chairm an 
of th e  Pem ocraU c p a rty  39,0(X> a  i 
year, 336,000 in all fo r four years,"  
he asked, “to  be the poUtical boss 
o f  his party , to  play politics While 
holding a  responsible position, o r 
a re  \x-e paying him to be m otor 
vehicles com m issioner?"

"The people can well ask ‘W here ' 
does the business of the m otor v e - ' 
h id es  departm en t stop and xx-here 
does the Job of boss boliUcian be
g in ? ” ’

Freedom  From  Debt Seen
H urley, in the first m ajor ad- 

I d ress of his cam paign f6r re-elec
tion, said  th a t C onnecticjtt .would 

I be able to  re tire  its  hofided debt 
I Ifi less than  five vetfrs and th a t 

"w e.shall be a b lp ^  en te r the post- 
w'ar era  free o t  debt."

D uring the cam paign. H urley 
said, he Would tell the  voters "in 
the fullest detail how a new and 

! wise fiscal policy has ' functioned 
I to bring about the reduction of our

Song W riter F a th e r  of D aughter

Lon  Angeles, Oct. 2 A 7-
pound daugh ter w as bom  la s t 
n igh t to Mrs. Ted McMichael. xvlfe 
o f the song w rite r snd m em ber of 
the M erry M scs q u arte tte . Mrs. 
McMichael is th e  fo rm er F rances 
K err of Chicago. I t  is th e ir first 
child.

Must Serve 
Entire Term

Bridgeport W onian Says 
Policeineii Entertained 
Free of Charge.
B ridgeport, Oct. 2.-(<e)—Mrs. 

M argare t G reenhaigh, an a t t r a c 
tive, 38-year-old blonde, m ust 
serve the full 60-day sentence in 
county ja il imposed upon her for 
keeping a-d isorderly  house where, 
she says, B ridgeport policemen 
w ere enterVained' free of charge.

Mrs. G reenhaigh, who h u  
served 15 days, repeated toe 
charge th a t policemen w ere fre 
quen ters of her estab lishm ent 
when she Appeared before. Com
mon P leas Judge John T. Culllnan 
yesterday  to  a sk  th a t the final 45 
days of her sentence be suspend
ed.

U nder repeated; questioning by 
the judgq,,am l P rosecu tor Jam es 
J . O'Connell she insisted th a t  she 
could no t Identify the officers. 

Denies P lea for Huspenaloa ' 
In  denying her plea fob suspen

sion of the balance of the  sen
tence, Judge Culllnan told th* de
fendant:

"M r. O’Connell apparen tly  feels 
th a t  you have some inform ation 
xvhich you gained while you were 
operating  th is house. He feejs 
th a t you a re  no t cooperating  w ith 
him. If you do not cooperate xvith 
the cogrt, you cannot expect co
operation. from  the pourt."

N exer Prom ised P ro tectloa 
W hen Mrs. G reenhaigh, xx-ho 

said none o t th e  policemen ever 
prom ised her protection  from  the 
law or led her to  believe she could 
expect protection, w as asked why 
she perm itted  them  on th s  p rem 
ises. she replied:

"Well, perhaps th rough  f e a iv '. ,  
■I ju s t d idn 't charge them  because 
they  m ight no t m olest ^m^.”

She said she never Teamed any

SERUICE MEN'S CENTER
P ackages lo  fighting men nx-erseas m ust not he 

..larger than  an ordinary  shoe hox nor xxeigh m ore 
th an , 51 j poiindn. T hat lim its .vou to  som ething 
small, portable and u s e fu l.. Just th e  type of g ifts  
xxe have assenibled In ou r “ .Serxice .Men’s G ift 
C enter.” ‘ •

» « S |
CHOOSE AND MAIL NOW.'

There’s op jokinff about 
it th is year—you’ve Rot 
to do your Ghristmas 
ShoppinR Early. No- 
.yember 1st is the official 
Army and Navy dead 
line for all packages to 
s e r v i c e m e n  abroad. 
Things you cannot send 
are food, cameras, elec
trical equipment, cloth
ing or anything large, 
heavy or useless.

T o i l e t  K i t s ,  wrist 
watches, pipes, wallets, 
fountain pens are all 
g ifts  under the “Useful” 
heading, and we have 
them all In a variety of, 
types and sizes-,and at 
prices to suit the individ
ual case.

REPAIRS
OJV ALL MAKES 

OF CARS!
Ypa air, we are equipped to do all kinds o f  
repair work satisfactorily and econoiuically. 
L rt us keep your car in good running  order.

Square Garage
Ernest Roy, Prop. 

MI NO. M.MN STREET' TEU. .'ilJ.T

CORDU

M O N T Q O M I I Y  WARD

LNNELfI

\
NIWEST FALL

ONLY
^ . 9 8

Match on* with loti year's 
laekall Add one to this year's 
naw suiti Wear Iham sepa
rately with sweaters, |ar> 
kins, shirtsi ThayVa wendar- 
Mly wall-mads and simply 
amazing at this prical 34 ta 
33. And wa'xra a faw rayon 
erapas . . ,  h«d hurryl

821-828 MAIN STREET

MONT a OME RY WARD

MAM-TAILORfO 

« SLACKS IN

-The wall-mada slocks you ssoat 
in one of Ibis season's mo*( popxe- 
lor ond durobla fobriesl A long 

. list of eeiersi 34-33.

CAROL IRINT SWKATER 
4llw**l w*n**4*. 32-40......... .2.ID

821-828 MALN STREET

of toe officers' nam es and could 
identify  them  only b ^ s ig h t .

W oman Peddles P eanu ts

P ittsbu rgh  i/Pi Thoii.Hand.H of

v.'omen are  helping, the w ar effort 
in th is  steel city  but the first 
feminine poixmrn and pe.-inut deal
er gr'eete<l customer.* today. The 
woman said she plan.s to ru n  the 
stand  "and keep up my hoiia*-

work, too" for the duration.,*' 
explained her husband x haav 
tained war production Job.

Read Herald Advo*

MONTOOMIRY WiUll

SAVE FUEL! 
INSULATE NO

Horn* fntvloflon 19^3 If* w«y in fu«l U sovds . .  . a 
p«triotk $aykig bacauM your oevommont wonft you to 
UM Î M^uol Hii$ y*of. Insulating your-komo now Is tho 

your shoro in rodoeing Sm countrŷ * 
fuol consumpHofu IF YOU Hf AT WITH O K . . .  rationing 
almost domonds that you insvlolo. IF YOU NEAT WITH 
COAL . . .  kisulatioa oWs down Sw qoonftly ywaS bum 
ond flow mon ond ftolghf cars for olhpr uHol IwnipoiOuflun 
noods. Como to Words today Cor a boo oNbwato el tho coN 
oC (nsuiofWig year hemiu Tbom*s on mUm tm ktQ  -nfitn

«MM>S K K tS A«i toWSRI

ROCK W 0 0 L ..JH E  
IDEAL INSULATION

m
I

Pgr hog

Saves fuel, . .  taves-tnoney I Rock 
Wool, a light, clean, fluffy mate
rial is actually made from rock. 
Odorless, vermin-proof, and fire- 
resistant, it’s the finest home insu
lation material that money can 
buy! The fluffed type, priced above, 
is the most economical. Try to 
beat Wards dotlar-saving price! 
OSANULATiO ROCK WOOL, bog VP*

STORM WINDOWS 
CUT FU EL BILLS

r  4“ t  V  7% ” 
Size 0 .4 8

Here’s a<-proxred way to cut your 
fuel biH this srinterl By actual 
teat, storm windoevs reduce fuel 
consumption as much as 30%l 
Built of kiln-dried Ponderoea Pine, 
reinforc^ to prexrent txvistinc and 
sagging. They’re chemically treat
ed to resist moisture and rot. The 
srindow priced aboxre is only one 
of the many sizes available.

STORM DOORS 
KEEP OUT COLO!

2 ' 8 ”  X 6 ’ 8 "

Here’s a door for year-round serv
ice . . .  keeps out snow and cold in 
winter . . .  gives you extra ventila
tion in summer. Chemically treat
ed Ponderoaa Pine is your guaran
tee that this door will last for many 
years. Yhe interchangeable glass 
and screen panels can be ssritched 
in fix^ mikutes. There are many 
other sizn available at Wards 1

' J
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■UT WAR STAMPS AND SONOS AT

821-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161
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'ar Necessity Shapes 
W ashington D ecisions

of Few Capitals in 
World Where Public 
JiLrgunient and Debate 

'Pecide Issues Now.
Bv Pwil MUIfr 

of wVoihliigton Bujraii. The 
Aiinociated Freon 

Washington, Oct. 2.—The world’s 
nt city of decision today la the 

kUonal capital of the ITnite^

It is one of the few ca p it^  in 
world where decisions ^  still 

Ched in the clamor of public 
iiment and debate^

Wartime necessity is shaping 
sclsions in Waahhipton of'drastic 
nd compelling^ impt)rt for tjie in- 

Idaal seemihg to differ oriiy in 
fdagree fropt edicts of non-deino^ 
Seratic nUers

But a profound difference is 
fithat Washington decisions make 
^.Mtwa Thev are praised and oon- 
i damned. Little men and big men 
I are heard and reported.

Decisions in enemy capitals only 
Jiaake announcements, If indeed 
Kthe public is told of them at all. 
j Even In Washington, it is not 
jklways possible to report the news, 
[when it happens in a world at 

war.
8pootane«ius Reporting Banned

VolunUrily, the press, of the 
Illation has agreed to a .CQjle of. 
I practices which bans spontaneous 
Importing of larfie categories of 
^news, both from military ‘and 

P/̂ etvllian fronU.
Under the wartime censorship 

’ code, the progress of conversion 
c t  the industrial machine for mlli- 

I tary purposes,' .new plants, the 
‘ output of planes, guns and ships - 
■II these require official authority- 
for publication.

But aooner or later, the news Is 
tdd. ,  ^

It la not only a question of ob
taining the facU but of getting 
them on a publishable basis.

War Brings Trend To Climax
Washington has been growing 

as ■ source of news affecting the 
daily life of Americans for years, 
but particularly during the past 
doten years. War brought the 
trend to a climax.

The news now includes not only 
the fate of American forces In 
battle, the lists of casualties, but 
aisaaurea affecting whajL the clti- 
asn may wear and eat, where he 
may go, hts choice of a job, and 
the wages he may/recelve and re-

Plan Picture 
Roll of Honor

Here The Associated Pres# has 
ISO men and women gathering the 
Bsws in story - and picture, for 
naders of this newspaper and 
1,400 other American newspapers 
i ^ c h  are members of "the A.P ' 

Other news services, as well as 
cCfices of Individual newspapers, 
■well the total newspaper staff in 
Washington, to more than 500.

The Washington press corps 
knew that Foreign Minister Molo
tov of Russia was In conference 
with President Roosevelt here. It 
was big news with. tremendous 
implications, Tet the Office of 
Ouisorship asked that nothing be 
published until officially announc- 
ed St the White House. That an- 
aouncement came only after Molo- 

\tov had returned abroad. 
sAbeencos Oo Without Mention

traliaiv bone, but‘virtually no ipi- 
mediate or dlrott effect,

liSN Centmllxed Control 
The N.avy, tlicfefore. has cen

tralized tlu- control and dissemin
ation of all its major news- in 
Washington. The Army, while 
formulating policy in Washington, 
now leaves the release of informa
tion up to the commanders in the 
field

Wherever news about the prog- 
of the war may break, it 

es out in the form oi a eom- 
umqile. As the Army and Navy 

use> it this form is limited to a 
series of sUitements of specific 
fact regarding ' tlie nature of an 
engiigement and the results.

Colorful detail and enihe|lish- 
ment are left to during press a.s- 
sociation and hews)iaper eorres- 
pondent.s on assignment with the 
battle foreCs who witness-the ae- 
tion, irf to .siippleniental official 
releases based on the reports of 
officers and men who participated. 
.\ssign "Coiiihiit Correspoiidents” 

The .Marines now are assigning 
enli.sted men who are former news
men as "combat corresponihmls." 
The first reports, from the.se cor
respondents came from the action 
in the Solomons lind Were well re
ceived by newspapers as siipple- 
menting the dispatches of th« 
regular corre.spcmdents.

Cover-age. ôf the 'White House 
folloWis a sn'mewhat regular pat
tern in w-ar and peace, with news 
Howfn.g through three main chan
nels: bi-weekly presidential press 
conferences oil Tuesdays and Fri
days when reporters meet the 
president face to face; dally, pres.s 
conferences with Press Secretary 
Stephen Early, and interviews 
with persons with whom Mr. 
Roosevelt has appointments.

All of these channel.' have been 
constricted to some extent by se- 
crecy surrounding war .activities 
and- restrictions on reporting 
movements of the chief executive. 
Presidential press conferences 
have been cancelled since Ihe war 
with greater frequency th.an ever 
before, sometimes w'ith explana
tions, sometimes without.

Since the ‘'emergency" began a 
few years ago and mor^ particu
larly since Pearl Harbor, congre?- 
.sional news has beCn confined al
most exclusively"* to defense and 
war legi.slation.

ln\-mtlgiitiiins Increased I
Senate and House investigations i 

have increased due to-inclination 
amont memjiers of both parties to , 
check on the huge outlays for 
armaments and donjestic conser
vation measures.

With the exception of a few 
three-day recesses now and then. i 
although there have been heavy | 
absences around election time the ' 
Congress has been In continuous 
session for nearly .three years. I 
'This has meant the maintenance 
o f ' a big staff of repoi ti'rs ifnd 
photographers at both ends of the 
capital the year around.

Given a typewriter, a telephone, 
and reasonably strong nerves, a 
Washington newspaperman could 
spend his entire time in *the Office 
of War Information press room 
and "cover" the government after 
a fashion excluding top news 
from the White House, the War 
and Navy Departments, and Capi
tol Hill.

Ills Ijirgest Press-Room
OWI has the largest pre.ss-room 

in J.o\jn. Some reporters have

J. Wi Hale Co. Asks ihe 
Public to Cooperale ill 
Loral Display.

The J. W. Hale company plans 
a patriotic di-splay if tlie coopera
tion ot the public can bo pbtainodr 
A request laa been sent'out for 
the pictures of all the men 
in the armed r*ervice he sent 
into' the store so that they 
can bC dispIu.vPfr in one of tire 
large windows facing Main street.

All that i.« nece.s.snry to get the 
pictures into the collei-tion is to 
leave them at the stationery coun
ter on the main door at Hale’s de

List o f the Recipients 
O f Canning Sugar Here

■ Follow!ngi'ls a list of local fam-^Oak, 16; Mrs. Fred Norton, 180 
dies granted , sugar purchase cer- T urnp^T T o!
tlticates for home canning during ^ Burdigk, 7'7 Horan. 34;
the last two weeks of September John Tynam, 37 Pearl. 12; Wll- 
by Local War  ̂ Price and Ration- pam O'Hara, 60 Cambridge. 17; 
ing Board 11-76. As the canning iMartha Chapman. 12 Proctor 
spa.son is almost over, no further R„ad, 7; Mrs. Annie Smith. 172

East Hartford 
Set for Rally

Parade Feglnres Event 
Tomorrow Afternoon 
Beginnin<; a t '2 :li> .

partnient store. Here each picture ! j., 
will he carefully tabulated and 
marked so that it can he, returned 
to tho.s,' who .<01:1(1 Them in.

Insofar a.s it could be ■ learned 
today thi.s is ,t,he first tune that 
any atteiupt to have the local men,’ 
who are now serving with . the 
armed forces throughout , the 
world, brought together in this 
manner, The .storemanagement 
haie-assured the public that every 
precautrofi will be .taken to return 
the photograph.s when the display 
i.s over. It is hoped that' the pic
tures can he a.sei'mbled an that 
they can be shown about October 
10.

applications will be,, accepted at 
the office in the Lincoln school 
after Octotu-r 10. '

Theresa Naretto, 2.'> .Maple, 32; 
Junies .Sargent. 587 Center, 11: 
Hurton Halladay. 75. Branford, 24; 
Mr.<. Frank Krieski. 43 Marble,

I 12- Mrs.' Stiinlev Harrod. 24 El- 
(Iridgo, 13; .Margaret Wartley. "Sa 

; Wwlls. 6; .Mar(,-ella Kelly. 0 Short, 
1; Marjorie Lcidholdt, 259 Fern,

(Ihospii to AI lend 
Fort Knox School
Camp Polk, i J i .  Oct. 2 (Spe

cial) Pfc. Robert C. Olaiigh-sey 
has been chosen to attend the Ra- 
alio Elertririah's ( 'oiirso. Armored 
Forre School, at Fort Knox, Ky.

Pfc. Claughsey l.s a member of 
the 40th Armored Regiment, com
manded by Col. Richard B. Wheel
er. He ta the .son of .Mrs, .lane 
naugh.sey. of 12 Brainard -place, 
Manchester. Conn. ,

The Libyans and Oushlte.s of 
lower Egypt built the oldest light- 
tiouses in tljc w orld ,^

Herman .Schendel, 110 Russell, 
6: Mrs. Liira Rii.sh, '214 South 
Main, 10; Mrs. Arthur Stiort-s, .55 
Benton, 1’2; ..Mabel Burke, 11 Trot
ter. I9. A. R; Woodbridge, 495 
Fast Middle Turnpike. 11: Mrs. 
t'larence ‘Wesson, 374 Hartford 
Road. 19;M rs. Sarah Walker, 43 
Mather, 1.1; Alma Ponticclli, 483 
Hillstown Road. 15; Ruth C. 
Holmes. 267 Main, 2; Alice 
Schmidhausor. 28 West Middle 
Turnpike, 10; .Mrs. John Rowe, 3 
Fairfield. 6: M.r.s. Robert Doiigan, 
13 .Newman, 3; Lorraine Peterson, 
61 Spruce, 4: Marie Pesplanque. 
160 Cooper' Hilh 9; Ruth Benson, 
37-0 Eust'Centcr, 4: Mrs. Anna 
.MacDonald. P. O. Box 28_18; Ma
rion Gustafson. 8 West Middle 
Turnpike, 21.

Mrs. Fred . Wippert. 104 Glen- 
wood, ,4; Rose llling. 943 East 
.Middle Turnpike, 11; 'Gertrude 
•Smith, .53 Strickland. 7; Mrs.., 
Frelda Johnson.‘ 102 G len w o^ >3̂  
Susan Donahue. 90 ChcstnuC 6; 
Mrs. R. A. .St. Laurent. 4 rt ‘Ierard, 
8; Michealina Lahanskee. '206 
Windsor, 14: Margaret Aitkin. 6 
McCabe, 31; >lra. Caroline Mag- 
niison, 11 Ridge. 3; Kltiotf Rem- 
niey. l>-<Bond. II; .MM. Albert 
Fl.s'h. 284 Lake, 15; Harold 

^■je. .55 Academy. 26; Mrs. Henry 
/  F’ erkins. 231 Center, 10; Mary 

Pirie, 57 Foster, 15: Mrs. Joseph 
Crooks. 59 Api'l Place, IS; Mrs. 
Geneva Lockwood, 264 Charter

Ka.st Center. 15; Mrs. Russfetl Try- 
on. R. F. D. No,. 2. 12; Ida Carim, 
.362 VcrnonT‘3t); Mrs. John Olson, 
ig .G ir 'n  Mill, 10; Mrs. Gertrude 
Brush, 418 East Center, 5; Mrs. 
Ellen Wilson, 80 Alton, 10; Mrs. 
Ernest Panciera. 226 Parker, 10; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Delnickl, 111 Dom
ing. 10; Mrs. Harriet Potter. 843 
Main. 7; Edna V. Cox. 40 Doane. 
4; Mrs Sarah Long. 119 Spencer, 
25; Mrs. Connie Zelinsky, 399 
Oakland,. 9.

Doii Filzjreraltl 
Asks fur Letters

East Hartford. Oct. 2—East 
Hartford l.a all set for one of its 
biggest celebrations in Hs' history, 
a town-wide rally ^ ^ r  '^ to ry  
Which will be held^m orrow when 
Captain HaroIi^F.~ Wa’tson, war ' 
hero, and Governor Robert A. Hur
ley and other state officials join 
with hundreds of defense workers 
and other residents in an all-out 
proclamation for a total victory.

Captain Watsonr who was one 
of Jimmy. Doolittle’s pilots in the 
raid on Tokyo, will ride at the 
head of a spectacular parade 
which starts at 2:15 p.m. . ; The 
Connecticut Company haS made

arrangements for special buses to 
the parade and also to transport 
home those attending the activ
ities at the Burnside Playground.

Musical units in the parade w i^  
Include the Governor’s Foot Guara 
Band, the Beventy-Nintta Regimen-- 
tal Band, the EnUeld Fife and dm. 
Drum, St. Mary’s Junior 'Fife 
and Drum Corps,, Veterans of 
Foreign War Drum Cong's, Char
ter Oak Council Boy ScoUt Drum 
Corps aiid -several East Rartlurd 
bands. There will be "walking 
floats,’’ a roller skating brigade 
riders on horses and comedy sec
tions. The parade will have ten 
divisions. After the parade, there 
will be a sports and civilian dc- 

f fensc exhibition in a model town 
specially erected for the occasion. 
Merchants, Boy Scouts and mem-, 
hers of varjous organizations will 
sell war stamps and bonds all dur
ing the activ^les.

Is Seriously Hurl 
III a Fall Here

From 177 < to 1821 mayors of 
New York city were appointed by 
the governor ano four sehators 
constituting a council of appoint
ment.

George Thomp.son, 65. of Siif- 
fteld street, Hartford, was serious
ly Injured when he fell from a 
staging on one' of the new ‘houses 
being erected for the government 
In the Jefferson tract at It :45 this 
morning. His back was badly in
jured and he was othervvlse bruis
ed; He was taken to the Manches
ter Memorial hospital, In Hol- 
loran’s ambulance where he was 
placed-on the danger list.

M.r- Thompson was employed as ' 
a carpenter.

Two ExpInnIonH at IJege

London, Oct. 2 1^—The Free
Belgian News Agency reported to- , 
day two recent hotnb^^exploslons at - 
Liege, in Belgium, one in a fac
tory where .several Rexlsts, Bel
gian Nazis, were woiintjed. and 
another which wrecked a German 
labor exchange.

In a letter received this morn
ing by Mr. and Mrs. William L. 
Fitzgerald, the firet in several 
weeks, their son Donald B. Fitz
gerald, who is one of three broth
ers now serving 'in  the armed 
forces, of the ‘United States.- lets 
it be kn o\ ^  that he is in foreign 
waters cannot give the loca
tion. I ^ is > - l ih  the Marines.

It is  fA'so several weeks since 
the/patents have - heard from 
Jaifies Victor Fitzgerald, who is 
-klso in the PacUic with the Navv.

In the letter today Donald asks 
that his address be j^assed along 
to his friends in town so he can 
secure some mail. It. is:

Donald B, Fitzgerald , 
United States Marine Chrps 

. Unit 590
r-n Postmaster ,
San Franci.sco. Cal.

Their third son, LawTence.v, is 
in the United States Army ami is 
still iiK this country, although he 
has been in the army for Over a 
year. ' ,

Ijasenres of the president from 
WashingttAi go without mention In 
the pM^s until announced, al
though well-known to rep^ers 
■ sa iled  th the White Hous^ 

Small groii'ps of reporters repre-
■^ntino' mn1nr\ji«»rvirp« nM\xrrtrltu

The Haiichester
Public Market
— —  - ------------------------------- ------— — r —

Poultry Headquarters
Buy With Confidence

P D P U r A R I
*7ow C

RUBINOW BITILDING

We have a good  supply of 
fresh meat for your week-end 
meals! Do not hesitate — 
D o n ' t  waste voludble tiifie 
shopping! Everything you need 
for your meals con be obtained 4 r 
here!

Always Quality — Economy and At the Right Prices! ' |
S T R IC T L Y  F R E S H — R IB  R O A S T IN G

and newspapers are taken regular
ly into the confidence of many 
high in the planning of .America's 
caihpaigns of land, sea and air.

They may know weeks^in ad
vance 0* public announce(jient the 
news of a United Nations’ loi^or 
a, gain. They are told as a matt 
of "background information," to 
aid them in jiidgine developments 
and Events. Thus, when the break 
cornea they are enabled to give 

i newspaper'readers a better picture 
1 rapidly because .of their earlier 
I off-the-record Information.

I'nderneath the current of gen
eral news, Washington hums with ; clear through OWl. 
the activities of men and women I For Wire sem'iceXjnen and rê  
that would be eonsidored ■ prime | porter.s repre.senting \-laily news- 
news "hack home" but could con-: napers. life at OWI i.Va continu- 

’ celvably lie Ignored for the more ing battle to stay nlireaSUof the 
important ’’Sm.ssh" breaks here, l ;teadv stream of har.d(iut.s\keep

\With this in mind, the AP long ’ conferences, and̂ Hlig
Jjgo set up a special regional st.alT ouj^nninal news without benefit 
’■- .̂AP-men and w-(>men draw-n frnm ^" pre.'cs agent.-. . 
the various ..states to keep an e\-tM " “

dcsk.s,* and another 1.50 are in and 
out with var>1ng regularity: on an 
average day, OWI will turn, out 
from 40 to 60 news releases on or
ders,. activities or. developments in 
the War Production Board., the 
Office of Price Administration, ’ 
the Office oC r*efense Tran.sporta- 
tlon. the Office of the Petroleum 
Coordinator, and any or all of the’ 
14 or 15 civi'ian war agencies, 
which channel all o f their new-s ; 
through OWI.’ . ,

Along with the war agencies. 
OWI issues "handouts" idiiplica.- 
ted ajmounccment.s is.<iied in news- 
story form I covering the w .-ir ac- 
tfviiips of all of the old line gov- 
errmaent departments. notably. 
jABrit^ture. .and some minor 
items fr>»m the War and Navy De- 
partment.s^ ‘

Armv and\Navj' communique* 
and White House news do not

Fresh Killed Little Hen Turkeys, A Q  — 
8 to 12 pound each, lb.......................

Fre.sh Killed Chickens. K«M)d medium size, 
for frying or roasting—

$1.69 each
Fresh Cut-Up Fowl for a nice chicken soup,

$7.49 eoch
Large Roa.sting Chickens. 5 'j  to 
6 pounds each. lb. .......................

Genuine Spring'. Small Lamb
Legs. lb. ....................................... H A sC
Small Fores Lamb, boned and .
rolled if you’̂ vish, lb . .................. A #  C

Fresh Pork Cuts
Small. Lean. Fresh Shoulders, Fresh Hams, 

Spare Ribs. Pork Liven Pigs’ Hocks> 
Roasting Pork, and Center Cut Pork 
Chops.

.  FOR BRE.\KF.\St.. .
Small ai\d Large Link Sausage, Liver and 

Bacon, Scotch Ham, and Small ’Slices 
of Ham.. Bacon in the Piece.U. S. Choice Beef Cutss <

Steaks: Top Round, Sirloin, Porterhouse, 
and Tenderknive Steaks.

Foy a Nice Roast: Prime Rib Roast, Top 
and Bottom Round Roast, Face Rump, 
and Cross Cuts.

Try Our Own Make Pork
Sausage .Meat, lb, ........................
Veal. Beef and Pork Ground 
for a loaf. Ih ........... r n ........

PORK LOINS
TENDER—JUICY—LEAN— BONELESS POT _____

BEEF ROAST
NEW ENGLAND DRESSED—LEAN—FRESH PORK

/

.^THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN! FRESH-RfLLED

2-4 LBS. 
AVER.

FOR ROASTING * BROILING OR FRYI^IGI

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Mclniosh Apples, extra fancy 4 pounds 25c-

out for news nt inti'rest to thou 
home local l .s
• A Senaltir or representative ha.< . 

some visitors from- homeT hr je-r- 
hapB prepares a bill aft -cliqg his : 
state-o’nl.v; mayi)e he m.nke.s ai 
speech about coal: or hemp, or; 
Silver. The rccionnl staffer jumps, 
on that.imnurdlatelv aiill turns nut 
a piece for AP newspapers m the 
Intereilted are-i.

May Break .Anywhere 
New.s may hri-ak an\-w-here in 

Washington from a re'mark by a 
cabinet member or -Senator in r.‘- 
aponse tp a telephone - impiiry: 
from a formal press conference in 
a hotel room or hall. The big gen- 
•ral new-s centers of Washington, 
are Capitol hill, the Army, the 
Navy, the White House, the..Office 
o f tVar Information and the vari- 
sus departments.

Kelatively seldom these days Is 
ths W'hita House the source of big 
nswif. It is mofe likely to. break 
from  the Public Relations Offices 
•f the Army or Navy.

Both the Army and Navy have 
ftoidamentally different problema 
c i  security in Issuing news and 
•■■■squenUy different policies, 

o f  ■ warship or the out- 
•S M  c f  ■ Naval battle anywhere 
to the world imine41ately and di- 
tMUy affects the Naval bahuice 
t i  •vetjr oUmt part. ' . , ^

A n a r Mwiwtiosia ops rsfatUvely 
la Sadi tlwatsr. What 

to tks Army In Bngland 
Imas treat svsatual effect on 

M B BaadMaMOto to tos Aaa-

Nice White Celery, Lettuce, Sweet Potatoes, Native 
Carrots and Small Beets*

GROCERY DEPARTMENT'S WEEK END SPECIALS!

ABSOLUTELY GUARAN*TEED—NATIVE PULLET

FRESH E(aS
'____ •».. . __________ _____

SUGAR CURED—THE BEST CUT OBTAINABLE—BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
doz.

lb.

V i u l i v  l ) < * i i i e s

I ’ o l i u t *  A i i l e t l

(Unntimiiul (rein P age  One)

••-tat̂ .s ii;’..i(d!< 'in rjccupied
Fran, e •

lii tcimul \f M ttH
Tt w-a.< understood that the 

Amcricars w-en- inti’ rned at Vittel, 
-famed watt’ nng , place which 
irulginally had been .set up a.s a 
■ oilicen'-ration center for BrtU.sh 
wonien. They are lodgi-d in- hotels 
and bliUdings in and around a 
minrral springs park which is 
fenced in and serves as the camp 
grounds.

The park inoludes an arcade con
taining shops run by British wo
men internees and which dispense 
simple articles of clothing and 
other “itecesaiUes. There also Is a 
shoe repair shop. ‘'

Interned there are 300 British 
nuns of various religious orders 
who have set . up a joint outdoor 
chai>el.

The 200-odd“ Americans original
ly interned '  by the Germans as 
enemy aliens m pccupied France 
were sent to a_ camp at Koyal 
Lieu, near Compiegne.'

The modem boxing-glove Is an 
Invention tMdItlonally ascribed-to 
Jack ■ Broughton, a Bnton (1705- 
W L

BUTTER SPECI ALS 
Sunlight 
Creamery, lb. . 
Fairmont 
Creamery. Ih. ’.
I-and O’ Lakes, 
lb. ....................

51c
52c
54c

GRAHAM CRACKEIIS 
Economy Brand 

1 -pound
packaKe ...........
2-pound
package . .  . . .

16c
29c

BROWNIE BRAND 
PICKLES 

Dill Pickles,
quart j a f ............
Sweet Mixed, .  O f t # *  
quart j a r ............A O C

22c

EVAPOR.\TED MILK 
Libby’s, Sheffield’s, or 

Roval Scarlet
Tall
Cans 25c

Pea-A, 
package
Spinach,
package
Blueberries, 
package . . . .
Strawberries, 
package .. .c.

27c
23c
29c
29c

Woodbury’s Facial 
Soap, 4 cakes-----
Jergen’s Toilet 
Soap, 4 cakes . . . .

25c
19c

King Midas 
Rye Flour, 
5-lb. bag . . .

Send the Boys-in Service a 
5,LB. BOX ASSORTED 

FANCY COOKIES 
All Wrapped,

Ready To Send

$1.49
Tomatoes, New Pack, 
Rtownie, No. 2 can, _
2 f o r ...................  *(to7C
Com, Cream Style, Golden, 
Brownie, No. 2
can, 2 f o r ..........
Royal Scarlet 
Peaches, Halves, 
largest can........

29c
29c

Sliced Beets, Royal Scarlet,' 
Fancy, No. 2 can, _
2 f o r ........................  C
Sliced Pickled to C '— 
Beets, 1-lb. ja r . . . .  I  d C

ROLL BUTTER 48-
, TEA  

BALLS
* 5.®Carton . "eŝ V

DOLE’S
PINEAPPLE

JUICE
Can . . . . . .  l a # W

BARtLETT I 
PEARS

dto 16-Oz.
J k  Tall Cana

ALASKA , 
SALMON

16-Ounce * ' Tall Can . . ■

r CRISCO 
• 1-Lb. Coil [ 25c 1 3-Lb. Can 

71c

KLEENEX ‘"Sr* lOe 25c '' 
Clapp's Baby Food 3 cans 20c ^
Thf) Cracked Wkeat O r s a t ' ___ _
MALTEX Ige. pkg. 22c 
My-T-Fine, Assort. Flavors, pkg. 5c • 
Waldorf Tissue, 650-sheet roll 4c 
Scott Tissue 1,000-sheet roll 7c ^

L SUNKIST ORANGES[ 33^
YELLOW BANANAS

2 29e
FREESTONE PRUNES ,

^  d o z . 3 9 ^  '

[  , PICKLING ONIONS L 10  lb . b a g

CUCUMBERS

5 to r  25c
Green Mountain Potatoes ̂ 1

39^ \
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D aily P rogram s
War rime

Football W illN ^tB e King 
On the Natiotrs^Networks

New York, O ct 2 (Wide ^Sunday night <
World)—Football and baseball are Pf®*" with EdgaiConrad Nagel

while on Monday
the networks distribute s  ,he’ is to s^ r  in fhe'

America drama 
In Bataa’h."

CBS she is to sp- 
Kennedy In the 

ter on CBS, 
via NBC 
valcade of 

'I w a ^  Married

Common Mold 
Aids Doctors

to via for a place in the loudspeak- - 
er as
full afternoon of sports on Satur
day. However, football will have
the test from the standpoint — ------
of the nuntoer of networks broad- Programs Tonight: NBC 
casting.. -cllle Manners concert.’- Grantli

The baseball should be pretty Rice; B;30 Information Please^ 
well out of the way by the time 9:30 Plantation Party; 10 People 
the football gets a good start, ih- Are Funny, Quiz;. 10:30 Canadian 
aimuch as it is the third game of drams "Comrades in Arms.” 
the World Series as played in New CBS— 7:30 Report x> the Na- 
York. which means air time is to tion; 8 Kate Smith Hour; 9 Dorp- 
te 1:15 over MBS only. thy LamoUr in "Ball of Fire;” 9:30

It will be 2:45 when the first Brewster Boy; 10 Lanny Ross’ 
^under way. that be-j Caravan Hour; 11:15 Sen. Aiken 

on "Farm Man Pow-er.”
BLU—7:30 Lone. Ranger; 8:30 

Raymond Oram Swing anniver
sary; 9 Gangbusters; 10 Meet 
Your Navy; 10:30 new John Gun
ther series. , •

MBS—8:.30 This Is. Navy Nor
folk; 9;30 Double or Nothing; 10 
Bout, Ray Robinson vs. Jack La
metta.

football geta^uhder way, that be. 
ing the time NBC is to start the 
Texas-Northwestem game. By 
3:15 two more contests are due, 
Georgia Tech ys. Notre Dame on 
CBS and Minnesota vs. Iowa Sea 
Hawks on the BLU. The later 

.game will be picked up .by, MBS 
Bs soon as the World Sei-ies ends, 
around 4:15.

In a one-man, one-day war bond 
drive over the microphone of 
WEAF. key of NBC. Charles 
Laughton of the movies marked 
up a total of S301.900.

He conducted his campaign by 
breaking into something like 15 
programs from 7 a. m. to midnight 
and answering the phone calls of 
listeners between . . .  Madeleine 
Carroll of the movies Is to have a 
rather busy microphone week-end.

What to expect Saturday: NBS 
— 11:30 a. m. U. S. Coast Guard on 
Parade; 1 p. m. Pan-American 
Holiday. CBS— 12 Noon Theater 
of Today, Pat O’Brien; 6:16 p. m. 
Calling Pan-America. BLU— 1 0 ;^  
a. m. Elmer Davis on "Our Pgrt;’’ 
1S;30 p. m. Four-H Club, Sec- 
W'ickard, MBS— 12 Noon Anpnrj)- 
Navy House Party; 6,:80 Jimmy 
Dorsey Navy Saluje;''

WTIC 1080
Kilocycle#

zo Jones. ' /
[ Wldder Brown, 
a GlrUMarrlea.

Friday, October S
P. M. ■ '

3:00—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
3:15— Ma Perkins..
3:30—Pepper Younf’s Family. 
3:45—The Right'to Happiness.. ' 
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30>—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Young 
6:00—When
5 ;l5—Portia F a ^  Ufe.

. 8:30—Just P ^  Bill.
6:45— Frontpage Farrell.

.8 :00—News.
6:15—Victory is Our Business. 
6:3(>r‘<Stri:cUy Sports.
^40— Stand By. America.
A;45—Lowell 'niomas, edmmen- 

tator. •_
7:00^ Fred Waring in Pleasure 

Time. , ,
7:15—News of the World.
7:80—Come On and Dance.
7:48—H. V. Kaltenbom.
8:00—Cities Service Concert. 
8:30—Information Please.
9:00—WalU •nms.
9:30— Plantation Party.

10:00— People Are Funny.
10:30—Tent Show Tonight.

■ 11:00— Newa.~
11:15—Three Suns.
11:30—Songs My Brother Taught 

Me.
12:00— News and Baseball Scores. 
12:10—Chuck Wagon Days.
12:30— Log Cabin Farms Orches

tra.
13:50— News.

TomiMTOw*a Program 
A. M.
6:00—Reveille, Agricultural News 
6:25—News.
6:30—Doys O'Dell.

. 6:45—Reveille.
6:55—News.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
8:15—World News Roundup.
8:30—Women’s Radio Bazaar 

with Nan Clarke.
8:55—Program Parade.
9:00—Women’s Radio Bazaar. 
9:15—Fimny Money Man.
9:30—Show Without a Name.

’ 10:00—U. 8. Navy Band.
10:30—String Serenade. _
10:45—Nellie Revell Presents. 
11:00—The Creightons Are Com- 

|\ Ing.
11:30— Quarterma.oter Quarter 

\ Hour.
11:48—Music While You Work.
P. M>
l2:18-<-Luncheonaires.
12:30—Connecticut Farm Forum. 
1:00—News.’
1:16— &lar)i.eL Report and Agri- 

cultunaj News.
, 1 ;80—'All Out for Victory.

1:45—Jerry Scara’ Rhythmic 
Strings.

WDRC 1880
Kilocyclea

Stars in Sensational Story

Plan Recruiting; 
For Pearl Harbor

Hartford, October 2 A special 
.recruiting drive fpr civilian work
ers at Pearl Harbor will 'start next 

(jJitOnday, Oct. 5, in Hartfonl when 
‘ special representatives of the Civil 

Service CommiMion will interview 
andidates at the U. S. Employ- 
ent Service office, 414 ..Capitol 
venue.
Machinists, electricians, metal 

workers, aircraft mechanics and 
unskillsd laborers are needed, em
ployment officiala stated.
I Paul P. Kerins, Civil Service 
representative in charge of local 

ruiting, r'eted that Hartford 
d, oo* far. been one of the best 

of labor supply for Pearl 
’bor. "Applications are not de- 

lired from persona engaged on 
rar work, except In those cases 
hers the available positions call 

or the use .f  higher skills than 
is worker is now using in his 

iressnt war industry employ- 
en t”
Transportation expenses to the 
awaiian Naval Base will be paid 

ly the government, Mr. Kerins 
laid. Laborers win be paid a start- 

r  wage of 70 cents an hour, and 
I'.iiUed craftsmen up to 81.44 an 

-ur. s/
Civil Service repreeentativee win 
terview candidates at the Bm- 
qyment office at .415 Capitol 
venue., from 9:00 a. m. to 5:00 
m* Mr. Karins said.

Prtdoy, Oot 3
P. M.,
S:()0^ David Harum.
3':i5— New-s.

‘3 20—S t Louis Matinee; -
3 30—We’re In the Army Now. 
3:45—Russian American FesU

val.
4 00—News.
4:15—Afternoon Melodies.
4:45—War News.
4:55—National News.
5:00—Ad Liner— Musical Co

operative.
5:40—Memory Lansi 
5:45—Ben Bernie.
6:00—News.
6 05--War Commentary.
6 15—Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood., 
6 30 -K eep J5’orklng, Keep Sing

ing, America.
6;45—The World Today.
7;(X)—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:18—Mary Small Songs.
7:30—Report to the Nation. 
8;00—Kate Smith Hour.
8:55—Cecil Brown.
9:00 Great Moments From 

• Great Piaya.
9 30 --That Brewster Boy.

10 00—Camel Caravan.
11:00—News.
1U05—Sports Roundup.
11:10— William L. Shirer—News. 
11:15— Dance Orchestra.
11:30— Dance Orchestra,
12:00— News.

iXomorrow's Program 
A . , i t .
7:00—News.
7:10—Shoppers Special —Music; 

Time...
7:35—Robert Furriers Program. 
7‘ 45—Shoppers Special.
7:65—News.
fcOO- News of the World.
8 15 -Shoppers Special.
8:30—New-s.
8:85--Shoppera Special—continu.; 

ed.
9:00—Press News.
9:15— Caucasian Melodics.
9:30-—The Garden Gate.

10:00 Public Forum Hftd. Board 
of. Health Library Has the 
Answer. OPA Consumer 
New-s.

10:30—Nat’l HlU Billy Champion
ship.

11.00—Jackson Wheeler—News.
11 05—Delta Rhythm Boya.
11:15--G o^ 'C ountry.
11:30—I>Vs Pretend. 
-12:p0<-'nieater of Today.
13:80—Stars Over Hollywood.
1:00—News.
1:05—Strictly Swing.
Ii30—Ad Liner.

I ■ ^
See No Shortage 

Of Food in State
Hartford. Oct. 2—(IP)—  Reserve 

purchases by EMward G. Geiaaler, 
state purchasing aupervi.ioc, have 
prevented a critical food shortage 
at state institutions. State n -  
nance Commissioner Lewis W. 
Phelps said yesterday.

Except for meats. Mr'. Phelp((| 
said, the inatItuUons. have enough' 
food on hand to last six months, 
and, in some, nine months.

HoW|-e,ver. Mr. 'Lewis said, the 
food situation is not satisfactory, 
and tnatitutlons are shuffling their 
menus to meet war conditions.

Mr. Geissler said a 3300.000 food 
reaerve baa been aet Op through 
advanced purchasing and a tre- 
mendoua cannipg project at insti
tutions. From 50,000 to 60,000 gal
lons of tomatoes, carrots, breta, 
greens and other vegetables haVe 
been canned a t the Osborne prison 
farm. Long Lane farm 6t Middle- 
towm and the State Farm for. 
Women at Nlantlc. At the Enfield 
farm, alone, 10.000 gallons of to
matoes have b4«n liaaned, and 
more are being turned out daily.

"I see no real food shortage, ex
cept for meats, for six months, 
and. for nine months, in some of 
the Instltutiona," Mr. jOeiasler 
said. "A  'year’s supply of •'coal 
coating 8500.000 was purchased In 
advance at good prices. We 
bought early and stored our sup- 
pUen"

Neither Mr. Phelps nor Mr. 
Gelasler was . optlmtatic,. howrever, 
about the food situation next year,

. although a more extensive rah- 
inlBf p ro fraa  Is now uwUr way,

Used to Attack Infec
tions of Bloodstream; 
Not Unlike Yeast.
Netf* Haven, Oct. 2-<(>Pi—The 

story of how a common bacterial 
mold wras dlscovere|l and used to 
attack infactiona of the blood
stream was described to the clos
ing session of the 18th clinical 
congress of the Connecticut State 
Medical Society today by Dr. 
Francis G. Blake, dean of the Yale 
School of Medicine.

Dr. Blake revealed yesterday 
jthat the mold, which .is named 

nicillin and Is not unlike yeast 
ih’^ rta in  of its charafitcristica, is 
nowrsheing used only on an ex- 
perimeqtal basis in England and 
in this cquntry. •

"Prellnurtary observations seem 
to Indicate timt penicillin is mbre 
effective in tne treatment of sta
phylococcal infbcttnna than the 
sulfa drugs," sMd Dr. Blake. 
These infections \  attack the 
bloodstream.’

He also pointed out ^ h at this 
mold may be useful ln\ several 
other Infections, IncludingNhemo 
lytic streptococcal Infections;

Traeea Hlstoiy of DUcoverj^
In tracing thi$ history of the dli 

covery of thtsr' material, he re
counted h ow ;^  1929 Dr. Alexan
der Fleming of St. Mary’s* hos- 
pital -th London accidentally found 
that ^--penicillin mold growing orr 
culturea of the - staphylococcu.'v 
st< p̂ped the growth- of this bac
terium.

In further investigationa, it was 
found that this mold attacked a 
wide variety of disea.se-produclng- 
organisms and in 1939 a group of 
Bcientiata at Oxford university 
carried the atudy forward and de
veloped it for therapeutic pur
poses.

It is now standardized in units 
for use by inve.stigators and is in
jected intravenously and Intra- 
muaculariy.

Yesterday's meeting at Yale 
university also heard a report on 
the cure of the eye-disease, 
trachoma, by administration of 
doses of sulfanilamide—paternal 
ancestor of sU the sulfa wonder 
drugs.

4,000 Cases Treated
Dr. Philllpa Thygeson and Dr. 

Alton Braley, o f Columbia univer
sity, reported that since 1938 they 
had successfully treated more 
than 4,000 cases of the eye • dis
ease.

A good many of these cases 
were at Fort Apache. Arizona^ 
where 60 per cent of the members 
of an Indian tribe w-ere found t-j 
be suffering from the disease. At 
present, the disease is present in 
le.ss than 5 per cent of the tribal 
members.

Earlier therapy of trachoma

Dolores Costello and Tim Holt' In a dramatic scene from Orson 
Welles’ sensational triumph. "The,-Magnificent Amberaona", play-- 
ing at the State Sunday, Monday and 'I'ucaday.

M any-Sided P rogram  
F or Sm all Business

One and Post-War 
Considerutioiis Both 
Involved^in Plans Now 
In Makin^v
By James .Marlow\^ George 

ZIelke \
Washington, <)ct. (Wide

World I A anany-sided . ^ g r a m  
for small business, is in th e^ a k - 
ing. \

Wartime -and poHt-war consid* 
erStions both are Involved.

WPB Cfilet Donald M. Nelson 
voiced the keynote before the Sen
ate’s Small Business committee;

"Before this war is over, we 
shall need to use in some way for 
essential purposes all the manage
ment ability we have, all the man
power we have, and all the ma
terials we have."

Fall Into Two Classea 
The wartime plana for small 

business fall into two classes;
1. For tho.se piMts which have 

been or can be converted to war" 
production.

The Smaller War Plants, Oorp. 
has swung into action with broad 
powers and with co-roperallon of 
the armed tciwlces’ procurement- 
officers.

In the last two w-eeks, it report-

the local War Price and Rationing 
Board. '

See Synthetie 
Rubber Ready

Production to Get Un
derway Shortly Asserts
Kopplenianfi. >.
Washington, Oct. 2—Synthetic 

rubber production will get under 
w-ay in a vigorous manner very 
shortly in the opinion of Congress
man Herman P. Koppicmann who 
attended a group conference this 
mornlng’ -wlth William M. Jeffers, 
Rubber Dirertor of the War Pro
duction Board;

The meeting attended by a doz
en House members.was an off the 
fecord discussion of ways and 
means to implement the recom
mendations of the Baruch Com
mittee.

Representative Koppicmann ex
pressed himself as satisfied that 
Mr. Jeffers has a practical ap
proach to the problem and will let 
nothing stand in the way of pro
ducing the maximum output of 
synthetic rubber and will use all 
facilities and resources ava'ilable.

.’’Economic problems arising 
friim the use of both/petroleum 
and grain for w-ar ptoduction of 
synthetic rubber can be settled 
after the war," Mr. Koppicmann 
said. "Oiir job ftpw is to win the 
war. and rubber no matter how- 
produced is our prime essential.

"Our number one job ia to pro
duce sufficient rubber for the arm
ed forces and for essential civilian

business which must have rubber 
to keep going."

Once a sufficicqt'supply of rub
ber 'is available,, thp i problem of 
getting petroleum to tile Eaat will 
depend on the-available ^a'napor- 
tatlon. Congressman Koppicmann 
said he wqs pleased with Mr- Jef
fers opinion that all natural 
sources such as rivers, lakes and 
canals should be developed so 
that the fullest possible boat and 
barge transportation could be 
used.

BLETXlt II

Brief Reiinioiigi 
Held on Tour

Roosevelt in Three Fam> 
|ly Gatherings Dur* ;| 
ing. Inspection Swing. ,|

The discussion rayealed that 
possibly an Inferior gratje of rub
ber ,could-,be used for nllitary

WashingtM), Oct. —Pras4-
dent Roosevelt'^qij;eezcd into hia 
trip around the"' "t^uotry Urns for 
brief reunions with'three family 
groups —: in Seattle'. Coronado, 
Calif., and Fort Worth. ^

His son-in-law and da'i^bter, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Boettige;^8a4 
three grandchildren. ’’Slstle" 
"Buzzle’’ Dali,. 15 and 12. and Joha 

figuring that it l.s'militarily uneco-I Boottlger, three. like In
nomlcal to expend^ "the ' highest - &\att1e. The president spent an 
grade of materials on equiprnent ! evening at their home, 
which is liable to> quick loss. Na- ' 'He had another free evening at 
turally safe^  mu.st in no wise, be ; the CiVronado home of his young-

equlpfncnt, Mr. Kopplemann said, 
pointing out that ronsideraW of 
the best grade of rubber is\pst 
when tank* and other equipment 
are lost dr destroyed. "The Nazls^' 
he declared,'’ "bufid their military 
equipment for immediate aafe usq,

minimized. That question life being 
studied by - the-military .”

Even after the supply, of syn
thetic rubber is upped to meet 
minimum demands of both mili
tary and' e.ssenttal needs, ^vilian.s 
must ration themselves so that 
what we make will last as long as 
possible, and that Important civil
ian cars and buBses can keep mov
ing. Congressman . Koppicmann 
said. i

Jug .Needed for UolhH'tinn

Kansas <Jlty, Kas.—ij»)—The 
scrap metal collector had to get a 
jug to pick up William Biichhorn’s 
contribution. His ■ gift; Nine 

needs, including the sustaining of pound's of mercury.

est son,. John, a Naval lieutenant 
•who had just received orders to go 
to Sea. John's wife, Ann..̂  and an
other grandson, i-laven Roosevelt, 
who Is nearly three, were at that 
reunion. So was Mrs. James 
Roosevelt, wife of the chief execu
tive's eldest son, a major Ift- the 
Marine corps

.\t Fort Worth, the presidaot 
spent six hours at the ranch of 
anotlicr .son, Elliott, a lieutenant 
colonel in the Ai r,C6rp.s who is on 
foreign service. Mrs, Elliott,.Kooae- 

, , veil and three more ^frandcSildren, 
\ Chandler, eight,. Elliott. Jr., six, 

\and David, eight months, were 
jjiesont, however. And the first 
la^y interrupted a plane trip to 
the, we.st coast to be on hand, 
too. ”

Green Stamps 
Given 
With

Cash Sales

cd helping small plants obtain ap-. 
might have lasted as long as fioin proximately $6 ,000,^  wprth of 
15 to 20 years. By using sulfanila- war contracts — for Incendiary 

bombs and gasoline pumps— "ai- 
though. this is only s .drop in the 
bucket compared with what we

BUY BREAD,
BUTTER

BOMBERS ____
By Shopping the 

Economical Way at
HALE'S SELF SERVE 

HEALTH MARKET
mieje, the physicians are now able 
to cut the time down to three
months at the most. - , .

It Is important that the sulfani-i **P*'’  ̂ be able to do." 
lamld'e be administered in the i * For those plant.- which are 
early stages of the disease-- b e -; " ’“ t pruduc-
fore a characteristic film ha.i i picture. The plans are aev- 
gathered over the eye.s partially ' ■ '

Hale’s Qualil.v

Bread
Large Individual

obscuring vision. Even if the film 
has .gathered, it may be- tlTlnned 
ou t "by use of the drugs.

(Jiinese StiiHenl 
Unable to Attend

The committee of young people, 
who has been making arrance- 
ments for the Inter-faith Youth 
Rally Sunday afternoon and eve
ning at the Center Congregational 
church, has received word that 
due to iUnesB, S, K. Lee, the young 
Chinese divinity student who was 
to have presented the answer of 
Chinese youth to the query; "Does 
Religion Pay-7-Under Persecution 
and W ar?” will be unable to at
tend the rally. Mr. Lee was former- 
r>’ a student at the Hartford Semi
nary Foundation, and was a popu
lar speaker at young people’s 
meetings in this part of the state. 
He is now' pursuinf^^s studies at 
the Cambridge, Mass. Divinity 
School. . «

Bride Is HonorcMl 
At Shower Party

Mrs. IVlIliara McDonald, the for
mer Miss Frcfices 1̂  Atkinson, of 
■145 Center-street, was honored 
with a niisceUaneous shower Mon
day- evening at the home of her 
aunt Mra. Leo W. Schendel of 218 
3Iain street. Between 25 and 30 
relatives and friends of the bride 
were present at the party.' The 
hostess used a color scheme of 
rose and gold and served a deli
cious luncheon.

The bridegroom who enlisted in 
the Navy is at present on an air-̂  
craft carrier in the Atlantic ocean. 
The’ bride is the'daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stewart Atkinson and 
their marriage took place In this 
town September 1.

May Make Standardized Goods -
Concentration of. Civilian pro- ! 

.J diiction—"so long as there ia to be 
some production of an item, an 
effective way of u.-ing smaller 
firms will be found;’’ Nelson de
clared. since larger plant.- can be ' 
converted more easily to war pro
duction. Thua'some small firms 
would continue manufacturing ci
vilian lines of goods—probably 
simplified, standardized products.

Use BS training schools — said 
Nelson: "It may well prove desir
able to utilize many smaller plants 
as training centersi-for practical : 
production and management 
work."'

Shifting of equipment - Nelson 
declared "we must In some way 
know that every existing piece of , 
machinery and equipment, .regard
less of whose hands it is in, n - ' 
gardless of whether it is owned by j 
a large corporation or a smalM 
shop, is available for use to • win 
the war.”

For small plants which cannot 
continue. Nelson listed four possi- , 
ble dispositions of each, m.schine:

1. Use the machine as. it is, but 
put it .somewhere else in combina
tion with other marhlnes. '

2. Modify it and use it elsewhere 
for other purposes.

3. U.se it ss a hource of spare; 
parts for machines being used Ih 
the war effort.

4. Use it as scrap.
Of importance to^.such plants,

too, is the WPBInirogranv of p ro -' 
curing raw materials. Two means 
already have been set up:

1. A priontlea re fla tion  which 
permits persons ^ h o have nft- 
terials which thrt’ arp banneu 
from using, by WPB orders, to seli 
to others,who can use them—with
out having to come to Washin^on 
for special permission. .

2. A WPB "clearing house" 
where holders of idle and excess 
inventories can be brought to
gether with persons short of ma
te) lals in effect, ' Nelson said, 
"actingi BS a broker without fee.

Coffee Cakes
Coffee Rings or 
Crumb Cokes Ea. 17c
All Kindsof Whole Wheat 

ond Rye Bread

To Attend Naval 
Gunners  ̂ School

'Fourth of State
Doing Canning

United State* Naval Training 
Station, Newport. R. I.. Oct. 2— 
John Anthony Zikua. 17, of 84 

-Birch street, Manchester, a recent 
graduate of the School of the Re
cruit at this station, has been le- 
lectsd to attend a Navy school for 
Gunner’s Mates for specialized 
study.

Zikua. the son of Mr. and 3Irs. 
Gaston Zikus, attended Xlanches- 
ter High School, and was emnloy- 
sd by Kaith’s. Furniture Stors. 
Maachsstsr. at the time ot hie en- 
Uatment in the Naval Reserve.

Apprentice Seaman Zikua’ will 
learn to take complete charge of 
a gun and gun’s crew, and to as
semble and lire ell types ot guns.

Hartford. Oct. 2— —Connec
ticut housewifes have canned' 
many tons of fruits, vegetables 
and preserves to help relieve pres
sure on commercial canners and 
to, prepare againat any canned 
food shortage that may develop.

That was announced yesteixlay 
by State OPA Director Chester 
^ w les  aa he pointed out that 
about a fourth of the state popu
lation was given certificates good, 
for 3,730,000 pounds of canning 
sugar.

The figure, he added, "roa ŷ jump 
quite a bit" before Uus ' year’s 
canning season snds-

In Hartford, certificatea good 
for more than 90,000 pounds of 
sugar were i.ssued t<i about .'i.OOO 
individuals, according to Mi> 
Eleanor B. KtnneUy, ebainnan of i

Occident
C l __ SPECIAL!Flour 24'i-i.b o . ,  $1.19
Grandmother’*

Mince Meat Pkg. 10c
Wheaties 2 pkgs. 23c
Kellogg’*. • - — •

Corn Flakes^
i

Pkg.Tc
Beech-Nut Strained

Baby Food 3 .lars22c
Tull Can, Large Size, Wyanduite

Ripe Olives ;Can 25c
Walnut Hill

Grope Jafn„ 2-I.h. Jar 29c
2-Pound Box ^

Sterling Salt 2 B oxes 1 5C
No. 2>2 fan

Vdlvita Spinach ^  ■ CanlSc
.Large Can

Sauerkraut 2 Cana 25C
Valvlta

Tomato Sauce 4 Camv19c
Sunxhlne

Hi-Ho Crackers Lb. B ox -20c
Kunohine

Krispy Crackers Lb. Btix 18c

n < J W .IIA L C c o > ii
M A N C H I S T S S  C O N M *

HEALTH MARKET
Please remember that those from whom you always 

expected perfect service are now working under adverse 
conditions and need .vour’consideration and cooperation. 
Here at the Health .Market our aim is to carry on, with 
your help, in spite of trying; conditions.

Our meat supply is good this week. We have a fuR 
line of Chops and Steaks. Ground Meat, Bacon and Cold 
Cuts.

OUR SELECTIOV OF RO.\STS INCLyOE;
Rib Roast and Round Roast of Beef
Chuck and Shoulder Clod

Pot Roast of Beef 
Fresh Veal Rump Roast

or Veal Roll
Tender Lamb Leg

or Shoulder Roost 
Tenderized and Cooked Homs 

Fresh Shoulders
A Limited Supply of Pork Roost

a
Birds Eye and Fairmont I’ouhrv. ((iiick-fnisled w hen 

the ((uality is supreme, are irrowih  ̂ in popularity. The 
list includes i’ lump Hen Turkeys. Tender Roa><tinK Chick
ens. Fow l, ^ ^  ers, and Broilers.

F.VTR.X SPEC l.\I,:

lb. 39c 
lb. 49c

Rib Lamb Chops 
Loin Lamb Chops
FpwI Cut Up eo. 89c
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
Onions 10-lb. bag ^9c
Fresh Turnips 5 lbs. 17c
Frelh Celery or Pascal Celery

large bunch 11c
Fiwsh

Beets or Carrots bch. 6c
CaUfornta

Oranges dox. 39c
Melatosh

Anoles 16-qt. bskf. 79c

r V
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About Town
—  —  mm ka «  iPn iil mMUng 

iImt Ooob and Fox 
lornlw at 9:30, at 
in Obraiitry. All 

aa* rtqmatad to bt, pr«a-

________ mi JtmiHilance
%awMpoctatloB Xftitt will meet this 
•aaiUng at headquartera on BisHell 
atiaat at • o'clock. Hie unit will̂  
take part In the ylctory parade 
■aK  Hartford tomorrow aner 
Boon.

The annual H on w ^ m in g  of 
the Buckingham /Congregational 
church la to be îmd on Sunday.' A t 
11 o’clock, ta^ommon with olhei'.j 
churches, 3l^rld-wide Communion 
will be elbaerved. buncheon will be 

for gueeta in the aocial 
at one o'clock, and In the 

kmoon at three Rev. George -B. 
Oilbert of Middletown will speak. 
He ia the author of "F orty Years 
a Country Preacher."

There will be an important meet
ing this evening at the V. F. W. 
Home, Manchester Green for mem- 
bara at the Auxiliary and Canteen 
Corps. The meeting la scheduled 
to start at-8 o'clock sharp and it 
ia important > that everyone in- 
tareated be present.^
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The Chorus Choir of the Church 
of the Nararene will present a 
30-minutfi "Hymn Sling",  ̂ at thj 
evening service Suncl®-y nignt. 
They w-ill sing a score or more of 
the Gospel hymns and cfloruSes. 
preceding the usual eVangeli-stic 
sermon by the pastqr^The choir is 
under the directipfC of Mrs. Flor
ence E. W ood"The pastor s sub
ject ̂ wlll be>"A  Fate Reversed."

Albert' W, Redway. supennten- 
den t"of the County Home at 

..rehouse Point, will be the 
^leakor at the weekly meeting of j 
thf Kiwanis Club, Monday n<M)t\. 
His mibject will be on his work at 
the home. The meeting will be 
held at the Country Club. The 
prize will be donated by Erlerett 
Reith, president of the G. E. Keith 
Furniture Co.

The loial War Price and Ration
ing Board will not meet next 
Monday night as usual. The meet
ing next week will be held Tues
day night beginning at 6;4,'>. The 
change is due to the ToU’n M ee^ 
ing being held Monday night. 
Those who had planned to appear 
before the board are reminded 
that they should appear Tuesday 
next week.

The Manchester Girl Scout 
Council Will hold its monthly meet
ing Tiie.sday evening at 7:30 at the 
Y.M.C.A. This will be an import
ant meeting ajid' aU are urged to 

i attend.

Rockville
Liewla H. Chapman 

06, Rockville

Parley Called 
By Local GOPj ê ^

J  ■ J hours.

IllTti Saliin|ay
|{(M-kvill(‘ to NameOaii- 
(lidale for Seijale.
Rwkville.

The -Republicj 
fifth Dial 
toriaf eoj

i^ha 
t will

While Chickens 
Are Plentiful At 

PINEHURST
Eli^libeth Woody of Mc
Call’s Says:
‘HOW CAN EATING A 
CHICKEN DINNER HELP 

WIN THE WAR?”
Does it sound like a silly Joke to aa.v, when half the world Is 

himger-riddeB. that yon can help win the war by planning a 
fenat with chicken or turkey as the meat Course?

It’s the soberest kind of truth. For these are the foods ou 
oonntry produces In plenty. These are the foods we should ea' 
to free the supplies of others, of which our allies have such tre- 
mendons need.

Two 6f the fiMMla suggested.. .Chickens and Apples. . .have 
been Mni^ed out by our Government as Victory food specials for 
the Antnmn montha

Tomorrow, serve Chicken or Turkey and Apples In sonu- 
form. For full menu aee {September McCall’a

NATIVE BROILERS 
NATIVE FRYERS 
4-LB. ROASTERS

fO to 154A. NATIVE 
FRESH TURKEYS 52c lb. 
Fresh Fowl

A Special On 9 to ll-Pound - :
NORTHERN FRESH TURKEYS 

49c pound
Just in from Coventry.. .the, first Native ROAST

ING CAPONS. . .  weights from 7 io 7 'i  pounds.. .just 
covered with tender white slices. Try Roast Capon. . .  
if a turkey ia too large, or perhaps you are one of those 
wha think Capon ‘ ’just can’t be beat.”  (Capons 55c Ih.) 
Bsti* Large Premium

FOWL FOR FRICASSEE, eo. $2.25 
MeINTOSH APPLES

Extra Fancy!
4 Rm. 25e 91.10 bakt.

Good Quality!
5 lbs. 25c; 85c - 99c hskt.

OTHER PINEHURST MEATS.. .
Freshly Chopped Pinehurst Ground
GROUND BEEF . .lb. .I6e Round S teak ........ lb. 15c
Again W’e Feature As a Best Buy. . .
LOIN LAMB CHOPS lb. 59c
RIB LAMB CHOPS lb. 47c

Why not buy a 2 or S-pound stripe of chops and roast 
it? '^Makes a delicious I.amb Roa.st.
Shoulders of Lamb, boned and rolled the Pinehurst

w a y ........ ............................................................lb. 27c
Steaks. .  .Limited amount of PorJ( to Roa.st.. .Fresh 
Shoulder and Butts of Pork . . .  Rump Roasts . . « Cube 
Steaks. Veal Roasts and Cutlet.s. "

These Items As .Advertised in McCall’s Magazine. 
Buy a Supply Today. ..

OLD DUTCH CI-EANSER 
.3 for 23c

Scott T issue..............doz. 99c
Scott Towels...... . . .3 for 29c

V-8 VEtiETABLE JUICE
L arge....................I for .Sl.lfi
.Small.......... 2 for 2.3c
Kitchen Bouquet............ .45c

Nabi.sco Shredded Wheat 
2 for 2.JC

Jell-0 and JelLO Pud
dings . . . . 3  for 21c

French’s
Mustard ..............L'ic

Spry
-  3 lbs. 7fic

Sani-nush ........ .2.3c
Heinz

j)7 Varieties! '

Pinehurst Fruits and Vegetables
Brussels Sprouts 
Pa ;̂cal Celery 
White Celery

CAULIFLOWER, ,2.3c to 27c 
SWEET POTATOES 

" 5 lbs. 25c
til'CU.MHERS, ea. 10c and I'Jc 
Becker’s Native Beets or
Carrots ................ 2 bchs. Lie
Special, .Small. Baby,
New Crop C.ARKOTS. bch. .7c 
We Have Some Nice (luinces.. .  
Banana.s.' Ripe Pears,

Spinach 
White Onions 
Cranberries 
Peppers .

X . 2 lbs. .  ■ 
Grapefrah.

2 (SpccinI) — 
of- the Thirty- 

fifth Diatrlj?t will hold their .seiiB- 
ention on .Saturday in 

Rookvdle starting at e 1 ^'v e n 
o'clock. At this time they . will 
miimnate a candidate for the Sen
ate. an office held at the jire.^ent 
time by Senator Claude A. Mills 
of this <iity.

Senator Mills who has been 
elected to this office twice, has in
dicated that he would not seek re- 
election although many members 
of the. Rep'lblican party would 
like to .sec him run for a third 
term.

The ohly announced candidate is 
Kugene W. loitimer of Coventry, 
representative in the last General 
Assembly and Judge of probate. He 
has served three .terms in the 
House, these being in 1037, 1939 
and 1911.

The Democratic District Sena
torial Convention ia scheduled for 
next Tuesday evening at eight 
o’clock in'the .Superior court r.oom, 
in this city. The only candidate 
whose, name has been heard men
tioned prominently for Senator 
from this district is Ralph Rev- 

inolds of Coventry. Mr, Reynolda 
' has. served .four terms as repre
sentative from Coventry and is a 
member of the Milk, Control Board. 
He was a mentber of the House 
sub committee'which .drew up the 
Milk Bill., '

- 'Speaks on S<T»p
At the October meeting of the 

Rockville Civic Association held 
on Thursday evening, the guest

[and the other Charles 
have joined the Scrap 

Volunteers
I Volunteers are urgently needed 

for service at the Observation 
Tower on Fojcjhlll.vMany of those 
who have giving their time
for this \ydrk have entered the 
Service y6r hgve had their work
ing hofirs' thanged which has re

el in a shortage of oliaervers 
lecially in the ear^ morning

High school pupils are ^igible 
to help at the tower ariil'anyone 
walling to give, two. liijMifa of their 
tinte is asked to get ih touch .with 
Rfi'iben Blonstein" or George Brig
ham. .

' • “H len’a ( li ib
The Men's Club of the Rockville 

Methodist ghurch will sponsor a 
pinochle party this evening at 
Wesleyan Mall. Prize* will .be 
awarded. ^

Course In Spanish
The Cniversity of Connecticut 

through the Department of Uni
versity Kxtenflion, Dr. _ WiUarlj 
Price, direotor 'will offer an ex
tension course in beginning Span
ish at the Rockville High school 
with Miss Eileen Murphy ,of the 
High School faculty as the in
s'ructor. The class will meet once 
a week for a period - o f  fifteen 
weeks. Regular university credit 
will be givfn.
. Those wishing to register should 
do so at the High school between 
seven and nine o'clock, Monday, 
October. 5th.

Appointed Superintendent
Martin P. Dietzel of 52'-j Spring 

street who has conducted a florist 
business here for several years 
has been appointed superintendent 
of the grounds and buildings of 
the new Rockville City hospital 
property' on Union street tad 
■started his new duties on Thurs
day. The hospital recently acquired 
the former J. Alige Maxwell es
tate.

At the present time there are 
three pamtera • engaged in the 
rooms wheie the tapestries were 
taken from the walls. There is 
very little work to be done at the 
home. Definite plans as to the e i  
act location of the various rooms 
and wards at the ho.spital have not 
yet been completed.

Close Hall

l ^ r ’^-qntact Squad 
' To €f>hieflere

U. S.,,Arniy 
A rtflreH S . ^ l e e t i i i g ^ o f  
Airplane Spotters. i
Three members of the'Sj. S. 

Army contact squad from the of- 
;iee' of the First Army Comhiand 
in Boston .will be here Monday 
night to addresa volunteers fn the 
local Air' Raid \Vamin)f service. 
This includes the ob.servers who do 
regular tricks at the listening post 
in Bolton.

The gathering will be hefld in 
the as.senibly hall at the Trade 
School At 8:30 .Monday night. This 
should give an opportunity for 
those who deal re to go to the town 
meeting in High school hall at 
eight o'clock Hi do so.

The contact squad will bring 
motion-pictures and still pictures 
to yiustrate the proper way to 
^lidle the civilian warning calls 
It  is believed the observers will 
get a better understanding of their 
place in the warning system after 
seeing the pictures and hearing 
the members of the squad. There 
will be a question period for the 
local observers.

speaker was Laurence M. Dillon, 
chairman of the Salvage com m it^ ^
tee of the Vernon Defense council. \  Because of the shortage of fuel
Mr. Dillon discussed the various 
ways In which the members might 
all "Get In The Scrap".

An old fce cream making mak
ing machine owned by Julius 
Chagnot of the Soda Shoppe is be- 
,ing given to the scrap campaign.

Two iron fences which have been 
on Village street for many years 
in front of the Clarence Weigel 
property, formerly Held property

P I E  C R B S T

: YOUR WAR WORK. If 
you Are busy with war 
work. Flako will give you 
more time for it. Ko mea- 
tueing. No sifting. No 
bother. Just add water to 
Flako and there's your pie 
crust, ready to roll out 
and bake. DeUctous? As 
delicious as the fiinest 
quality ingredients can 
make. And your pie crusts 
always turn out light and 
flaky because Flako!s in> 
gredients are prension- 
mixed. N.o guesswork. No 
uncertainty. Get Flako.

0
You1l alto have more time 
(or war wofk when you use

FLAKORN
CORN MUFFIN MIX

the building and grounds commit
tee of the Rockville Public Library 
has decided to close Library Hall 
for the winter, this hall located 
on the second floor of the Library 
has been used during the pa*t for 
various meetings. This will in no 
way affect the regular schedule of 
the library.

Home Nursing (3aaaea 
There are to be four Home

Bolton
Mr*. C3yde Marshall 

. Phone 4052

Chairman Samuel Woodward has 
called the Caucus to be held in 
the Community* Hall. ■

The Democratic Caucus for the 
purpose of nominating state offi
cials to be voted on at the Novem
ber oleqtlon ha*"-becn called by 
Chairman Harry A. Munro t/j be 
bold at the Community Hall, Oc
tober 10 at 8 p. m.

Mremen to ,\ld Merup Drive 
At the meeting of the Bolton 

Veilunteer Firemen held Wednes- 
day'evenlng it was decided , that 
the ni^nibers would actively aid 
In the serHj). drive.* Janie's Rogers 
will. be in clilMiee of locating the 
scrap and all wheewish to donate 
should call Mr. Roger's. Preiceeds 
from, the strap cfollectejl by the 
firemen will be used to 'peirchase 
gifts for. the members of tne,or- 
ganization in service, A b^l 
twenty members attcneled the 
meeting. ' •

Quarryville Methodist 
World Wi^e.XIommunion Serv

ice with meditation will be ob
served at the 9:30 morning wor. 
ship at the Quarryville Methodist 
church. The Rev. Jackson L. But
ler will' be in charge. Church 
school will b* held at 10:30 a. m.

On Friday. October 9th. the 
Quarryville- Mgii's Club will pre
sent William Perrett in a show
ing of his colored moving pictures 
of Califofnia and the west. All 
men of the community ara cor
dially invited'to attend.

St. Maurice Chapel 
Mass will be celebrated at 8:30 

a. ■ m. Sunday at Saint Maurice 
Chapel. Bolton Renter. ■ ’ 

Bolton Congregational 
•Bolton Congregational church 

will observe World Wide Com-- 
munion at the 11 a, m. service,on 
Sunday. Dr. Brownell Gage has 
designated this date as Rally 
Sunday. X. pastoral letter has 
been sent to each member of the 
church.

Miss Marion Washburn resumes 
her duties with the choir on Sun
day after a summer vacation.

The every member canvass of 
the church will be made Sunday 
in readiness for the annual meet- 

Cy ing to be held October 16.
Air Ohaerver* Meeting 

The meeting to be held Monday 
evening at 8:30- o'clock in the 
State Trade School in Manches-

to all

Bolton Schools Hold Fairs; 
List o f the Prize Winners

B6lton. Oct. 2.— (Special) -B o l-' 
ton Center and Birch Mountain 
schools held 4-H Fairs at their re. 
spective schools on Tliursjlay. Vic
tory Corps mcmberi participated 
in both fairs, which were reported 
successful. Owen Trask of the 
Tolland County Farm Bureau act
ed as-, judge and niaile the awards. 
Miss Viola Larsen, assistant super- 
vi.sor to I. Biirten Dunfield was 
al.so present. The fair at the Cen
ter': school where about one-third

ley Anderson. Blue ribbon 'dogs, 
Robert Murdock, Shirley Ander- 
wm, Richard Hewitt; red, Ray
mond Peracchiq. Goats, blue. John 
Collins, red. Stuart Reopeil. 

ftlreh Mountain Fair 
Following the judging the i 

pupils of the Birch . Mountain' 
school sold many of their cx|iibits 
and-turrted the money into the 
school fund that will be used to 
purchase war atajuns and if suffi
cient, funds are available they hope

. Watchers at the Listening Post,
Bolton Center, on Thursday in
cluded: 9-12, Mrs. Oscar Kreysig,
Mrs. Wilfred Kleinschmidt; 12-3,
Mrs. John Swanson. Mrs. Keeney 
Hutchinson;' .3-6,. Mrs. (Chester 
Hutchinson. Mrs. Edson P. Her
rick; 6-9, Mrs. Frank Paggioli,
Mrs. Aldo Pesee.

Library N'utea
Bolton Library has received the 

following gifts of^ books;
Whicaker's Place By J. C. Lin 
coin; The Portygee. J. C. Lincoln;
Happiness Hill, G. L. Hill.

The Library Committee has 
purchased the following mys- | ter will be of Importance 
teries: My Own Murderer oyj Bolton observers. X^ose who were
Richard Hull; Murders in Volume 
2. Elizabeth Daly: Four Feet in 
the Grave, A. R. Lohg; Spill the 
Jackpot!. A. A. Fair. Mysteries 
are purchasq.d with the fees re
ceived for overdue books.

Bed Croaa Sewing 
Several members attended the 

Wednesday meeting of the sewing 
group at the Community Hall, 
Bolton Center. The group is still

Nursing CtaiKies starting at once i working on the kits for the serv- 
which indicates many interested in 
this Important work. The .first two 
classes under the direction of Mr*.
■Luther White started-last evening 
and this afternoon and will be 
taught at her home on Elm street.

Two classes in Home Nursing 
will start next week one on Tues
day evening and the other on 
Wednesday evening. These Will be 
under the direction of .Mis* Mollie 
Nolan. R.N., and will meet in the 
emergency hospital in the old 
High school building.

Grange Danrea
The weekly dances will be held 

each Saturday night at the Grange 
Hall in Vernon Center starting 
this Saturday night with music by 
Bucky'a Melody Boysi There'will 
be both modem and old fashioned 
dance*, with Mr. Perko as prompt
er.

Cxhidiiuted From 
_ Aviation Field

Buy U.S. War Bondt t  Stampi

U. S. Naval Air Station. Jack
sonville, Fla., October. 2 —Roger 
Evan Thomas, son of Mr. and Mra. 
David G. Thomas. 48 Courtland 
street. Manchester, Cotin., recent
ly graduated from the Aviation 
Ordnance School after completing 
an intensive, course in air ordnance.

Roger E. Thomas enlisted in the 
Navy, April 18, 1942, and was 
sent i6 Newport. R. I». for "boot 
training" before being transferred 
to the Jacksonville Station. .

Now a qualified aviation . ord- 
nanceman, Roger E. Thomaa will 
probably be a.ssigned to a Naval 
air unit for further duty.

ice men-'.and pajamas. All who 
are interested are cordially invit
ed to attend the Wednesday meet
ings that start at' 10 a. m. Those 
who find they are unable to stay 
for the whole day are asked to 
participate during any portion of 
the day that is convenient for 
them.

Canning' Sugar
Olive Toomey. clerk of the local 

rationing board, announces that 
October 10 is the deadline for can
ning sugar. Housiewlves ■ who will 
need canning sugar, after that  ̂
date _ should anticipate their need 
and apply for the amount they 
w'lll need at the office of the clerk.

Coming Meetings
Bolton wur have one of Its 

busiest-weeks starting 7 a. m.. on 
Monday, October 5. with the elec-a 
tion of Town Officers for the en
suing year. This meeting will be 
adjourned until the following eve
ning.

Tuesday, October 6. the Regis
trars, will be'In session at the 
Community Hall from- 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m..',for the purpose of enroll
ing voters of the town who will be 
eligible, to vote in the November 
State election.

Tuesday evening at 8 p. m., the 
annual town meeting wUi be held 
at the Conlmunity Hall to consid
er various- items of interMt to 
the taxpayer*. At the conclusion 
of this meeting the Bolton Board 
of Education will meet and or
ganize for the ensuing year.

Thursday, Ogtober. 8, at 8 p. m„ 
I* the date and time for the Re
publican Caucus to nominate a 
Representative in the General As- 
.sembly. Justices of the Peace and 
to do any other business proper 
to conae before such meeting.

fingerprinted in Bolton and had 
all ten prints taken mu.at have a 
thumb print taken at Manchester- 
on Monday evening to be used on 
new identification cards; Bolton 
observers who had their original 
prints taken at Manchester must 
have.' all 10 prints taken over in 
addition to the thumb print. Fin
gerprinting will be done at the 

* State Trade school from 7:15 to 
8:30 Monday evenity;.

Observers who wish to pur
chase the Insignia of the aircratt 
observers should contact Elmer 
Weden for information as to 
pricci etc. ^

No OrikTs Here 
Oil Fuel Oil Yet

of the' pupils are \3ctory Corps;, to get a radio to be used in school
work. Lawrence -Soma displayed 
one of the largest pumpkins to be 
seen this yegf and won a first or 
blue ribbon award with it: Jose
phine McCollum won a red award 
for a pie pumpkin.;

Vegetable .AwiirdN 
r  Cabbage, blue, Antoinette Pag::, 
•gioli. Ca-Himir Kiirys: parsnip, red. 
Theresa Kiirys; parsley, blue, 
Theresa Kurys; red, Valentino 
Fiano; onion.s: blue, , There.sa

I's; eauUflowei-. blue An- 
y Fiano; red, Valentino Fiano. 

PaiiI\Fiano; '-white, Ahthony 
Fiano. ̂ Bwiss chard. Valentino 
Fiano: catTQts, bliieK. Theresa 
Kurys; red. iNud FianW; white, 
June Pagsioli; beH.*!. blue, Casimir 
Kiirys, "nieresa Kni-ys; red, Law
rence Soma: white. Theresi^- 
Kurya; June Paggioli. tumips. 
blue. Francis Fiano; fed, Lawwi^e 
Soma; potatoes, hliie. Thcres' 
Kiiirys; red. Valentino Fiano; 
white, Casimir Kurys; lettuce, 
blue. Lawrence Soma: acorn 
squa'ah. blue. Ca.sinilr Kurys; pep- 
persj blue. June Paggioli, An
toinette Paggioli: red. .Valentino 
Fiano. Casimir Kurys, Francis 
Fiano". white, Shirley . Paggioli, 
Anthony Fiano; tomatoes, blue. 
Antoinette Paggioli. Anthony 
Fiano; red, Theresa Kurys, Casi
mir Kurys. F’aul Fiano; white. 
Shirley ’Paggioli, Antoinette , Pag- 
giolt.

Other ..\wards
Francis Fiano was; awarded a 

blue ribbon for flowers and other 
flower awarila Included: red, Paul 
Fiano. Antoinette Pkggioli. P ^  
Fiahb. white. Shirley Paggioli. 
Cake. Margaret Tobias, bjire; An
toinette Paggioli. red. llknderker- 
chiefs. Margaret Tobias, blue: 
There.sa Kur>;̂ B. red; Antoinette 
Paggioli, while. Apples, blue, 
Casimir Kury.s. Valentino P'iano; 
red. Paul Fiano; white, June Pag- 
gloli. Two blue, a red and one 
whijte award were given to Fran
cis Fiano for handcraft and in the 
.same class, ■ . Gcrhardt Tobias, 
white.

Pets .At Fair
The follbwing pets received 

awards: dogs, bliie. Margaret
Tobias', red, Paul Fiano. Williatfl 
McCollum. Lawrence' Soma. Goats, 
blue, Francis Fiano., red. Paul 
Fiano. Cats, blue,. June Paggioli, 
red, Theresa Kurys. Evelyn Mc
Collum, Arnold Tobias.

Nothing has been received at 
the local War Price and Rationifi'g 
Board concernijig the rationing of 
fuel oil. There ha.s been several 
who have' railed asking for infor- 
mation"but following the rule not 
to ^ate anything but what ia 
known to be official, there has 
been no Information given out. In 
some cases the persons calling 
have been rather angry to learn 
that reports they heard over the 
radio have no foundation.
Until such time as there Is a 

direct order received at the local 
office, the guess of one owner of 
a furnace burning fuel oil la as 
good as . another.

members was held, in the morn- 
g. At the Birch Mountain school 

tfi>spupils are enrolled in the Vic- 
tory"ti(jrp3 100 per cent and the 
fair waa-Wld in the afternoon. 

Aw^nla .Made 
In making the^awards Mr. Trask 

presented blue i-iblmnS for excel
lent exhibitrf; red for nm^and white 
for go(xi. Following are iheawards 
at the. Center school; pmnpkln, 
blue, Gilbert Negro, William 
derson; red, Betty Ma.ssey; melon 
George Rose, Jr., red; beets, Diana 
Church, blue. Shirley Anderson, 
white; carrots, Richard Hewitt, 
blue, red, Diana Church, Raymond 
Peracchio; cabbage, bine, William 
Anderson, Gilbert Negro, red, 
liaymond Peracchio, Oswald Rava, 
white, Raymond Negro;' cauliflow
er, blue, Raymond Negro; turnip-, 
Oswald Rava, blue. Raymond 
Peracchio, reit: tomato George 
Rose, red; lima beans, Betty Mas
sey, blue: summer squash, Court
ney Tucker, red; pptatoea, Angela 
Vercijll, blue; , red, Raymond 
Negro. William Anderson. Ray-' 
mond Perrachio and Morris Silver- 
stein both received blue awards for 
their record books.

Canning and Hartdlrraft
John Collins, Jr., received two 

red and one white award for air
planes; two blue awards for metal 
work; a blue award for a lanyard, 
a white award for a totem pole. 
Courtney Tucker received a white 
ali’krd for an acorn man. In the 
canning Betty Mas-sey received a 
red award for rhubarb and Shir
ley Anderson receiv^ the folloiy- 
Ing awards: blue awards for beans, 
pickles, and blue berries, a red rib
bon for tomatoes and a white rib
bon for beets.

Other Awards
.In sewing Gloria Rava received 

a blue ribbon, a red ribbon for 
needlework and two blue awards 
for aprons. Betty Ma.ssey won a 
red ribbon for an apron and 
Thelma B.ackiis received a white 
award. Lillian Murdock received 
a white, rijibon for a yarn rope and 
Diana Church a red ribbon for, cut 
work. Eleanor Hewitt received a 
red ribbon for a scrap book. Match 
collections. Johfi Collins, blue 
Morrl.s Silverstein. red. George 
Rose Jr. .̂-'Won a blue ribbon for 
his Jersey calve and David Toomey 
took a red ribbon for his calve.

Ribbons For Pet*
Blue ribbon cats belonged to 

Lillian Murdock, William Ander
son; rod. Ward Gochee. Eleanor 
Hewitt; white Diana Church, Shir-

The medieval fortress Of Fama
gusta. Cyprus; has walls which ars 
14 feet thick. \

Mahieu's
183 Spruce Street

Land O’ Lakes 
Butter, lb. . . , 54c

WE HAVE CO FFEE!!
Due to the tremendous demand and the short supply of Coffee, it places on the 

grocer the impos.sihle burden of trying to take care of all his trade. Many people are 
hoarding coffee which makes the situation worse. However, thia week-end we will 
have coffee for everyone. Those making a purchase of at least $3.00 arc entitled to a 
pound of coffee, .\nyone who does not wish to purchase anything will get a half pound. 
Since it is impos.sibIe to di.scriminate who is a *‘cu.stomer”  and who isn’t, we feel that 
the above is one of the best ways of being fair to all (including the groctl^.

BEEGH-NUT COFFEE 1-pound jar 37c

Native Fre.ah Egg.-i, 
Large Sijf, —
dozen ...............W « 9 C

• a
Native Fresh Egg.s, ' 
Pullet Size, 
dozen . . . . . .

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
SPECIALS AT

FOSTElt'SI
FOR FINE FOODS

84 Oakland St. Free Delivery! — Dial 7386!
Double StampH Friday! Qpen Till 9 P. M.

LEAN GROUND BEEF 
FANCY VEAL ROAST 
BONELESS LAMB ROLLS 
FANCY LEGS O’ LAMB 
t.EAN FRESH SHOULDERS 
ASSORTED COLD CUTS 
CALVES’ LIVER 
SAUSAGE MEAT

Native Potatoes, 
No. 1 Quality, 
peck 39c
Sheffield Milk,

I<6 tall can.s fo r . . 53c

'PHONE TONIGHT, PLEASE
If it ia convenient, pleaae ’phone your order tonighL 

Service until 7 :00. Then you will be aure of early deliv
ery aervice Saturday. Delivery on ordem totaling $3.00. 
Buy all your Meata.. .Groccriea.. .Fruit and Vegetables 
at Pinchuret. Remember that. . .

GOOD FOODS GO FURTHER.. . 
and that you will find as much meat at Pinehurst. . .  
guaatH/ and variety...aa ia any atorc in town. Drive 
• * w ...« r d M  415U

PEPPERIDCE FARM BREAD 
Wheli Wlmat or W hite.. .makea the fineat aandwichea, 

17t and 27c loaf. *

LOOK! LOOK!
1 Lb. Rib Lamb Chops 
1 Can' Hershey Syrup

LOOK!

Sugar Heart 
Peas, can . . .

a
6 cans
for . . . . . . . . .

BOTH

Princess Cream 
Corn, can .-......
6 cans
for . . . . . . . . . . .

McIntosh Apples, 16-qt. bskt. 50c
Jntcy, Sweet

Oranges
Fancy, Ijirge

Table Grapes 
Sweet Potatoes
Yellow Globe

Turnips
Ijirgest

Bartlett Pears 
Sweet Plums 2 doz. 19c

SCOTT TISSUE 
WALDORF TISSUE

10 rolls 79c 
10 rolls 49c

Calo Dog Food. 
2 cana.............. 25c

S.\TURDAY’ S
RIB ROAST 
POT ROAST 
OVEN ROAST 
HAMBURG 
NATIVE CHICKENS 
FRESH SHOULDERS

SELECTIONS— THEY’RE ALL WINNERS
• PORK CHOPS • BACON
• LAMB CHOPS • LAMB LEGS
• VEAL CHOPS
• VEAL CUTLET 

“ ,  NATIVE FOWL 
. .  READY-TO-EAT HAM

Lux Toilet Soap, 
cake . . . . . . . . . . .
6 cakea 
for . . . .

liA'MB FORES 
FRANKFURTS 
SMOKED SHOULDERS 
DAISY HAMS

Oakite, 
package . .
3 packages 
for

StrIcUy Freak

Local Pullet Eggs 
Sheffield Milk 
Bulk Raisins 
Xremel Desserts 
Kernel Corn 
Pancake Syrup

30c 11 Orange Juice

Klein's Food Store
161 CENTER ST, Stop in or ’Phone in Friday Night I DIAL 3256

Bartlett Pears, 
tan 16-oa. can .
6 cans
f o r ...................

Bosco
^ake Flour

3 doz. $1.25 
6 cans 50c 
2 lbs. 25c 

5 pkgs. 25c 
No. 2 can 19c 

qt. jug 39c
No. 5 can 39c 

12 dz. 19c
l « e .  o k ^ .  2 ^ ^

Cardinals Even World Series Count with the Yankees -<i

1̂ }

Frank Leahy 
Claims Irish 

Just a Team
NotrF Dame (,k>ach Not 

So Hot This Season; 
Georgia Tech Boasts 
Of Fine Grid Squml.
Smith Init. bet. 2. i>P)—

Coach Frank Leahy inalat* Notre 
Dame haa been over-rated. Geor- 
pa  'Tech may make Its argument 
convincing Saturday in the Irlsh'H 
flral fwifhall game at home.

"'Kp expect to hit our stride 
slowly," whlapered Lc.ahy who ha.s 
a bail cold. '^^Tractice injuric.S, a 
preponderance of aophomorea and 
a lack of familiarity with the T 
formation have slowed our devel-i 
opinent."

He thinks the Irish-Oi-orgia 
Tech game i* a toa*-iip. A week 
ago Ke w.is sincere In his belief 

' Wl»con.sin might defeat hi* team. 
The g.ame ended in a 7 to 7 tie. A 
couple of f.a.sf-charging Wiacon.sin 
ends hurried Angelo Bertelli’s 
passing attempts all afternoori 

" imd acihirate. Angelo completed 
olhly four OT, 14! 'TV'o of, his josaea 
were ipterceiifed. -  .

"We khould TO, improved this 
time." Leahy ventured, ."but Tech 
haa good backs an4 "i-.^wraewhat 
faster line than tb* Badgers.”

Notre Dame's T was far from 
stalled against the Badgers, bdW'

. ever. In the last 27 minutes, the 
Irish picked' up 11 first dowifs, 
scored once, threatened four time*' 
Wily to lose the ball on Intercep- 

'tlona and fumble*, and Xvas not 
forced to punt. /

In 12 meetings with the Elngl- 
nears. Notre Dame has lost only 
one game, hut has taken three of 
the last foiir.hy a margin of a 
touchdown or leas. The Irish won 
last year, -20 to 0.

Tech, unreeled an Impressive 
gnlnlnk record along the ground 
andrin the air in beating Auburn. 
KY to 0. last week. It has a fleet 
of backs, and, probably will start 
Wilbur Stein. Pat McHugh, Bob
by Dodd and Bobby Sheldon.

Creighton Miller, hard-running 
halfback, may gel to play for No
tre Dame tor the first time this 
season, but Owen (Dippy) Evans 
again seems destined for the side
lines. He sufl'ered a knee injury- 
,ln early season practice,-. A leg 
Injury also may keep Bob Dove, 
main cog In Uie Irish line, on the 
be'rirh.

Sfost of the Irish backfleld job 
will be left to sophomores Jim 
Mello. fullback, and Boh Livlng- 

■ atone, halfback, and Bill E.arley.  ̂
senior halfback, and Bertelll, jun
ior quarterback. .

Two Cards Rare for Home as CiOoper Gets Double

•#

B 6 n h a m  U n a b le  to  C h e ck
e r  an d  H is M ates

Walker Cooper. Cardinal catcher, connect.- for a double In the flrst Inning-of the second World Series game with the New York 
Yankees in St. Loni.-, and Jimmy Brown races toward third, as 'firry  Moore heads fur aiqiond. Cooper’s long drive was good 
enough to score both Brown and Moore. Arrow*’ indicates ball. The Cards w»n, 4-3, •

Never Give I p

New York. Hal Schumacher of 
the New York GtantX and Johnny 
Podajny of the Philadelphia Phils 
are two of the toughest pitches in 
the iNational League to take out 
of the box. Both argue with msn- 
agera to allow them to continue.

2 doz. 49c ■
2 lbs. 29c IHi*

'^S lbs. 25c 1 Hi!'

5 lbs. 25c 1 *
6 for 29< r|

SMARTLY STYLED  
IN GENUINE SCOTCH 
GRAIN LEATHERS

.  Rugged M the $cbtti»h hill*,

.  bonny m  the hcatherl Styled 
 ̂to give you •martncM through .

winter’s woret Discover for 
I* youraelf their friendlineM of 

fit Try on a peir . . .  and let 
* the (hM horn be the iudgd

4 5 9 $ to $g8S

M srsm ti

8HOI8 poa Mia

K i n n e y i
903 Maid''Street 
Weldon Bitilding

Tatum Likes 
Grid Talent 
AtU.ofN.C.

Tar Heels Were Rated 
A» Weak Sinters in 
Soiilherii Gonferenxe 
In Pre-Season Dope.
Chapel Hill. N C.. Oct. 2 

The Tar Heels of'the University of 
North Carolina may not wlncj. up 
the football sea.-on at Uie top of 
the Southern Conference, but ap
parently they are going to do all 
right for them.selvc*.

Billed to be among the loop's
weaker si.sters,...thp T5r llcel-s —
they loat 21 of iaat year's varsity 
men and are without, their head 
coach, Ray "Bear" Wolf, who ia a 
N'.a\y Lieutenant- su’rprised even 
their own aupporters by defeating 
highly r.'ited Wake Forest 6-tt last 
Saturday.

In presenting Jim Tatum a vic
tory in hi# debut as be.-id coach,' 
North Carolina came up with a 
crop of-good sophomores and — 
most, surprising of all- any num
ber of great kickers.

The first-year varsity men who 
contributed to North Carolina's 
initial success Inclqdnl Ralpn 
.strayhoin. a guncl. from Durham. 
N. C.. who recovered the fumble 
which led to the game's onl;.- 
srore: Chan Hlghsmlih, 2fS»-iv:iund 
renter from Brun.-wlrk, Ga., who 
played all 60 minutes of the g.ame: 
Andy Karres, a big guard fromj 
Charlotte; N. C.. whose blocking 1 
paved the way for the score; and ! 
Billy Myers of l>-xington. N. C;; b ' 
175-pound scatbtick.

Myers turned In some i>f the; 
nifty kicking, .hut the real Iqiig i 
range-punts rolled of{ the boot ot , 
Mike Cooke, a senior from Childs, 
Pa., whom Tatum converted from 
a renter to a quarterback.

Some of the .veterans of last 
year's team, which won only three 
games of a 10-ganie schedule. In
dicated they have found their 
stride and #re going to mt^e 
things exceedingly tough for tms 
year's opponents.

, They include' .-hot Cox. 183- 
pound hack frorp Camden. S. C.; 
Joe Ali.-tin of Rad'in, N̂  G.. an
other hack; fuUharks Clay Groom 
of Kinston. N. ,C.. and Bill Sigler 
of Milwaiikee. WIs.: Jack Hussey 
of High Point, N. C., and Craven 
Turner of Raleigh., N. C.; emis;. 
Ed Michaels of Far Rot’kaway. N. 
V.. and Joe Wolf of Philadelphia, 
tacklea; Tom Byinm of Edenton. 
Nv.C., and Frrddia Marshall of 
Beaver Falla, Pa.

Johnny Pecora, a acatback, who 
scored the Tar Heela' lone touch
down in last year's 13-7 loss to 
South Carolina, relumed to prac
tice yesterday and probably win 
see action against South Carolina 
tomorrow, aind certainly against 
Fordham in New York city a week 
hencif..

Other games on the Tar Heels 
schedule are; Rice at Chapel Hill, 
October 17; Tulane at New . Or
leans, La., October 24; N. C. State 
a( Raleigh, October 31; Davidson 
at Charlotte, November 7; Duke at 
Chapel Hill, November 14; . and 
Vin^nta at Chaflottesvtlle, Va., 
•November 21, \

Sports Moundup
By. Hugh Fullerton. Jr.

W ide World Sporta Columnist
New Vdrk, Oct. 2,- New York 

doe.sn't jhow 'much outward ex
citement over a little thieig like, a 
World Series, but just try , to gel 
a hotel room here lor the week
e n d . . .  And the Telephone Com- 
pany^reports a jump of 100,000 
call* during the time the ball 
games were on in St. Louis from 
folks who Waoted to know . the 
score. . . -Look-s ka if it ought .to be 
a creat .seriek for ^ lys who never 
gel ari>-whcre on lime. Most 'of 
the excitement in the opener wa.« 
in that ninth inning and ye.sterday 
the big noi.3e wa.s in the eighth; > . 
.\nil whatever Ix-came of. that ideiĵ
that Cullenbine and Hassell were "live A .A .C , ba.skethall tourn.a-
a couple ,ot weak spots in the 
Yanks’ lineup 7 . . .  .Bkibe Pinelli.- 
the National League umpire. »ay.3 
the teat of a great ball club is Its 
behavior on the rtfld... .If that .< 
so. the Yank* and 'Cards must be 
a couple of gre.-il clubs. | "Old Man" A
Toda.v's Guest Star t .;ontinue varsity

iBut'Ch) I^aGuardla's orders to 
bear down on horse-race gambling, 
a few cops took over the office of 
a local racing wire aervice yester
day, V#hen the customers began 
asking wh.v the entries hadn't 
been sent On. the wires, the only 
an.swer they sot was’ "A.sk Butch" 
.....The Di-tfoit Tigers- haven’t 
signed any players to 1943 ron- 
tract.s yet, preferring to wall and 
.see what will happen before 
spring. And the athletc.s were told 
to lake thcif uniforms and equip
ment home with them. . .Diii< 
Pnrrame, the old Dartmouth ski 
btai', is working for a West Co.-ist 
•.\iiiiane lompany. turning ouf 
idii .'itiona! filnis . . .  Denver is 
■ready to bid for It.s ninth po'hsecu.

they hold one nextnubit If 
sprm^^
■Stngg ,\f fey

Dr. Tully C, Knolea piesidefrt 
of the Col'.oie of the Pacific, gives 
this explanation o f ' how he and

Yaiikii’ Ace Gets Taste 
o r  Sjieefly /Outfielcler ■ 
On tlie Bases; Walker 
Cooper's Double Puts 
Winners in Front; 
Series Even Now.

SptH*!! to Burn

N

By G*.vl« Talbot
Einroute With World' Series 

Teams. Oct. 2 u/D—The SL Louis 
Cardinals in particular and Na- 
tiongj Leaguers . in general felt 
that the.v at leaat had those "un
beatable" New York Yankees bad
ly worried today as the two world 
series rivals rolled toward Yankee 
Stadium and a re.sumptliin of hos
tilities tomorrow in the house that 
Babe Ruth built..

From the way the happy Cards 
were taking on over their 4-3 vic
tory in yesterday's second game

Elect Brown 
Grid Leader

New Wrinkle 
Looks Like Y 

Of Last Year
Reverseil Quarterback 

Used by Carr>»ll Team 
Deceptive; New' Plays 
Work in First Tilt.

Bill Tobitt. Oakland (t'allf.i 
Tribune: "Tho.se colleges who took- 
the last vestige of triMlitlon »)Ul of 
football by sub.stitiiting steel goal 
posts for wooden, ones can.now re
vert to lumbei In that way two 
Interest* are served the nation 
gets the steel and the custdni*rs 
on the winning .side get splinters. ’ 
t<hnt* and Shrtls

Csnying out Mayor Florello

By Oexter Tee4 
Cleveland, Oct. 2 . f e w e s t  

wrinkle in a game that ha.s a new 
wrinkle, nearly every year is the 
rever.«cd quiiirtcrback now being 
u.sed, by the Jotm CdrTOll Univer- 
.sity team of'tbis city. *

It i.s a variation of the Syf-acuae 
Y of last fall, which was elim
inated by the rule-makers beeau.se 
the reversed center's posterior
waa acio.as the line of scrimmage. 1 Keller just having blasted a hoiVie 

A.S a matter of fa ct .. the re- ' nin onto the roof of the right-field 
versed quarterback is not prei-i.se- j pavilion to climax a thn e-run 
iv new. M.-ij. Frank Cavanaugh

, A, Ptagg-doi ided to tried It out at Fordham in «  «-nie-long
iity''football this sea- . John • C-armll’s reversed

At 'St. Louis and the big plans they 
were making for taking the Yank.s 
rw.er the hurdles th«- next three 
dai^ on their home grpund*, any
one wbu|d have thought Billy 
Southworth’s scrappy younjfsters 
were at least a couple of games In 
front Instead of merely having 
deadlocked the play-off »t  a vic
tory. apiece.

"We've got ’em pli t̂ity Worried." 
one after another of the Red Birds 
chortled in the diner.

Yanks Are Worried.
"And they're going to.get woriie 

worried every game we rtve it to 
'em from here on put'-', added Mort 
Cooper, ace of the Card’s mound 
stafT, ■who wa* knocked loose by 
the Yanks In the series opener on 
Wednesday. Mort apparently had 
forgotten ^1 about his own mis
fortune Ijr-'nis glee at Rookie John
ny Beazley's triumph over Joe Mc
Carthy;* sluggers yesterday.

•For all o f the 23-year old Bear 
ley's stput-hearted pitching In the 
pinches yesterday (the Yankees 
Yankees had men on base in every 
inning except twoi; the con.sensua 
in' the club car ia.st night was 
that Slaughter gave the outstand
ing performance In the Cardinals’ 
triumph. They were glad to see it 
happen t o ' him, too, because he 
had committed a two-run muff of 
a fl.v ball In the opening game.

The .stage was set properly for 
the Cards' top hitter whe;i he went 
to hat with two out in the eighth. 
Xhe score was tied at 3-3. Charley

. J
(r«iuntr> Slaughter

out five iime.s while delivemg only 
one hit. and it was thnnigh (,of 
alight Iv ovi I I hi,s position that 
Walker Cooper hanged a double to 
scoie the first two St. I.<ouls runs 
yesTerda.v. ,

Blues lo Meel
OFci’sler Team

Yo.8b Viiirck to Share 
Honors aK Co>Caplain 
Of This Year's Team. '
Randy Brown, former Manches

ter High center, was named cap
tain of the Eaist ''Side - All-Star* 
football team Wednesday • night 
following practice. "Yo.sh" Vincek, 
.another former High player wa* 
feiTOd a* co-capLaln. ,

Tmvteam ha* excellent posaibU* 
itie.s anJKthere are' approximately 
'25 out for''tb.e .squad. While there 
is not a lot of-heavy linemen moat 
of the candidate.-'c;jiiteve plenty of ■ 
speed and few are not up to 
standard. It's going to be a tdugh 
job to select the final squad.

If pos.sibte the team wlft open 
on Sunday, October 11. and it 
might be the Staffoitl team who 
will take the field against the lo
cal.®. There is n fine prospect that 
the bai'kfield. both of- them, will 
.see plenty of .action before the sea
son closes. •'

Hartford, Oct. 2''
th«dr first game 
here la.st Sundiiy 
profe.s.sinii.il fnc.tball champlc>n?^o 
New England, will tackle w  
strong W<prge.sier

Rained out of 
of th.e seasoH. 
the iocbl. Blues.

of

Panlliers here
Sunday, at .Mufilcipal .'tadlum 
• The Panthers operatedTn.st year 
a.s the .Merrill Ciiher.s of Worces
ter and lo.st the New Kti.eland title 
to the Blues in the final game of 
the sea.-'on here, 13 lo 6

The Blue.® \vlll drlU hero tonight 
and hold a tune-up oaturday afl- 
•̂rnof)n, aceordiiig lo plans of 

Coach Mim Daddario.

Columbia Ta\i> I’assen
New York. Recipients of p.iss- 

es to Columbia football games 
must purchase a 25-cent War 
St'.uqv

Last Night 8̂ Fights

By The Associated. Press
Fall River. Maas.—Peta Louthll^ 

187. Cumberland. R. K, knocked 
out Jimmy Riley. 18X. Philadel
phia (2 1.

Elizabeth. N. J —Wallace Croaa. 
209. East Orange, oufpointe<r A l 
Boros. 200, Bridgeport, Conn. (8).

I'ope .fotti* N'a\-y
See* Notre Dam*

Notre Dame-r-"Jotn the Navy 
and see .’'Totre Damef'- 

That's the way Art Pope, cap
tain o f '’lasOeason's Irish M*ke^ 
bail team, feel.* about i f  

•An enlistee in the V-7 branch 
of the Navy, Pope wa* aligned  
to the campus here for indoctri
nation. He'll leave in the ' near 
future for advanced training lead
ing to the rank of ensign.

;-on ...." I  explained to Mr. Stagg 
that m.iny of his pl.ayors Would not 
roUii'n: that his, squad would be 
very small. Bi sidi's, that he' wa* 
oil! enough to take 11 rest. There- 
tmu thiit the I’olUge .a' the Paeifiv 
would give up fii,itba-!l Stagg
listoneil poUtely and replied"M r. 
Knuies, Culli'-c ot the P.ip ilu wilt 
vont'.nnc v.ar.-.it.v football this fall." 
. And that was that.

Quits Eating 
ToWiiiTitk ‘

Hayes’ Horses It in 
\ \  Stafford Fair

(ttafTor dSpring*. Oct. 2.—'4b— 
Alert.’ a bay gelding owned by 
Archie H. Hayes at Manchester, 
won all three heats In the featured 
2:14 prise pace at the opening of 
the three-day pacing eesalon at 
the Btaflord Fair yeeterday. The 
other 8200 ptirse waa taken oy 
the Pirate, another Hayes horse, 
which bad two first and a second 
in the three-heat 2:22 prise purM 
race. '

RaekateUer Returks

New Brunswiek. N. J.
J. ItoekafeUer rstumpd as Rut
gers' football coach this fall. H* 
raff' the works during th* seasons 
of 1887 through 80.

Baluiireil Diet Plus a 
Lfil of Cho|>|iiiig Aids 
Luiiriiardi lo Crown.

B.v Steve O’Leary 
Wide World Keaturee

Boston. Oct. 2—Washed up last 
October and this year's National ' 
League batting ohampion! That's; 
the amazing comback staged by 
Ernie Lombardi.

The lumbering and likable 
"Lorn," alway* a dangerous bat
ter, wa* dropped by Cincinnati.at 
the end of last a-a-son when it 
seemed his usefulness as a major 
lei^tue catcher was ended. But he 
surprised every one by reporting 
for spring training with the Bos
ton Braves

I stole three bases."
Eimie artu.-ilty did heat out the 

.buiit and then had the audacity lo 
iillcmpl to steal 8*'i:ond. The 
thiindcistrurk .'rafeher promptly 
lieavcd the ball Intti center field 
• ind Ernie s<’t majestic.: sail to 
Hurd. The equ.illy-.imazcd renter 
-lij'lder jugplcii the ball and ‘ then 
heaved ' wildly to third. Ernie 
cios.sed the piafe to thunderous 
apiilau.sc and waved three finger* 
at the pres,® coop, pointing to sec
ond. third and home pl.ate. That's 
the da.V he quit hi.s diet.

quar
terback i.s the brain child of Tom 
'Conley, the end. who captained 
Ktiute Kixikne's laal.teiun at No
tre Dame,

After experimenting with the 
i unns.ual ...maheuvpr in practice, 

Cotfeh rNmley Uirned It Imise 
: again.st Wooster of Ohio and won,
I H-O. ■ \  .
I "It will "work better lUi (he sea- 
I son pi ■ igresse.s." predicts (]onley. 
j "The players are enthusiastic 
; about It and w-e have been able 

to develop new plays constantly." 
i In .Vny Olrvctlon W ithout Turning 
j Qu.artehack Al . Francesconl 
I stands baclj to back with the cen- 
1 tciC Pa-ul ' Ciolli. The latter 
‘ eroiiches yver the ball. Krance.s- 

cofii bends ■forward, -pushing his 
hands back betw-een. his legs to  
take the ball whe'n it I* pa/sed. 

Main advantage of the fornva- 
tion IS that the qijarleiback. after 
getting, the ball, can pas* It In 
."iny direction without turning 

This allows a play to be run off 
a fraction of a second faster Jhan

Yankee rally
Cardinal lead. The 

i 34 2.5.5 fans in Sportsman's , Park 
j were plenty blue, about ready.̂  to  
give up.

Winning Run
Then "Country " coimCi'ted solid- 

Iv. lacing a clean double down the 
right- foul line. Roy Cullenbine 
fielded it well and made a good 
throw to Rizzuto at aecond. But 
linie Phil must have been jittery 
at the-sight of Slaughter churning 
past hini, and he let the. ball trickle 
tlirough his legs. That w;aa all 
Slaughter n*-eded By the time 
the Yanks collected the ball, aui 
well a* themselves. Slaughter was 
perched on third with the winning 
run.

Stan Mu.Hial. another Card 
fteshnian. thi n came .tfhrough with-' 
hr* first safrty of -the series, a 
hard single over center which Joe 
DiMaggio collared on sboqt the 
se.rond hop. Slaughter Scored easi
ly from third but il waa extreme
ly doubtful he coiild have fnade 
it from second. DiMaggio's throw
ing wing being what it Is. •

And that, wasn't the last of 
Flaugbter’s inspiration. In the 

made what

f

A .

\  w .

Stale
Sport Briefs
B.v The .Vbsociated Press 
Hartford. Oct, 2-r^/n—The Trin- 

It.v College football team has been
thV* v e ' 'a r '* r a 's t r e a m - l ‘ han a little worried all

(ined version of the catcher every
one thought was all through.

"It wa* diet that did-ll." con
fesses Ernie. "J chopped off those 
pound.* by chopping wood, and 
chopping potatoes and starchy 
foods out of my diet."

Diet bad much to do with 
£rnie'* shaving some 25 or 30 
pound* off hi* massive frame. But 
equally prominent In his comeback 
was bis supreme confidence in him 
self and a desire -to show those 
who shook their heads how. wrong 
they were-

"I knew I had a few more good 
years left,” sav* Ernie. "*o I made 
up my mind trfet I'd take o ff some 
weight and prove that I still could 
do a major league job."

That'* just what Ernie has done 
and but for three injuries this 
season his big bat might have 
put the Braves higher up in the 
race. Certainly, it wouldn't have 
harmed Cincinnati to have had 
him around, for basehlts were few 
and far between in the Reds' bat
ting order.

"How doee it feel to be batting 
champion?" grins Lorn. "Well. I 
guess it proves that 'Lorn' ain't 
quite washed up yet.”

Ernie does carry a potent bat to 
the platen-one which sprays sin
gles and doubles off the outfield 
walls and an occasional h >mer far 
above them. You'll never see him 
hit a triple, though, for the Ilim- 
bering Califomnlan is no part of a 
gazelle on the baaes.

Moat tnfielda play him deep on 
the grass, and this enabled him to 
M k e  one at bis proudest boasts 
about his comeback. —

•'Teqh.'l says Ernie, "they’re all 
playing me deep one day. so I' 
bunted one and beat it out. Then

along about mesUng Bates, and an 
accident has changr^ the worry to 
downright anxiety. The aceidobt 
happened to Charlie Foster, speedy 
little back from Waterbury. in the 
week's hnal aenmiuage. and the 
leg Injury, he suffered won't per- 
nfiit him to play for at. least two 
weeks. With Bill Black also on the 
casualty list.- • it means' Trinity 
must start two freshman backs f e  
morrow again.st a Bates team 
Coming here with nine veterans 
arrt two good sophomores.

Yankee's ninth, he a rraruon 01 a recona laereranan baseball man th ' writer en-
by the old method, a* in the mod- ■ countered last night declared was 

I ern T. ' great a throw as he ever hoped
I Reyer.se*. bucks and various ^  prevent a ivlng Y'ankee
fake* can be operated With the „m  aifid perhaps saye the day. 
quarterback facing the other gjn Dickey, veteran Yank catch- 
three bark*, he can hide the ballj^r. singled to right, and Turk 
and flip it to a back without op- ; Ktainback went into run lor him. 
pnnefit* being nWe to determine pben Buddy Hasaetl delivered a 
where it is going. ideep single in Slaughter's, direr-

— — ................  'tion. and Stiiinback made the nii.s- 11
'’ t ‘ T ing to g o t o  third. Ij 

4* 11114* 1 1 II  , Slaughter whipped a long, beautl- |l
( '  I 0  5  I fn' "Strike " to George Kumwski I'

.111)8 .’\ !£ c l l l l «  * 1 0  « '(w h o  waa straddling the bag. and j_ _  j stamback was well out. A moment '
rc-t >> T h . r-hi later pinch-hitter Red Huffing

eaST ^  .^me ' s'ammed a long fly to Sl.-uightercage ^ b #  are getting .V* . "  " "  nn which Stain-
sort o f Iback certainly would have scored

hâ l he reaeped third safely.
Beazley Superti 

So Slaughter got the nod

Middletown. Oct. 2 —(4b—"Keep 
punvhjng and hope for the -best'' 
wa* the watchword at Andnia 
Field toilay as 4 green, Inexpert- 

1 enced Wea'eyan eleven tapered off 
after a week of hard drilling for 
the Bowdoin game here tomorrow. 
The Cardinals, who worked long 
hour* a*. Coach Wes Feslrt tried 
to cure them of a fumbling epi
demic and put some coordination 
in their attack, expect to present 
a smoother working nrachlne than 
they did against <“o*'*t Guard in 
New LondoiTa week ago.

Sox fn the 1942 city series that 
they suffered last year—they're 
having difficulty winning.

Defeated' in the. first two (tay-* 
light games.' the Cubs left their 
home park to meet - their South 
Side rival* in Comiskey Park to-' 
night in the third encounter of the 
four of spven series. Last year the 
Sox' finished the series in four 
straight.

The Cub* held a one-nin lead

over
Bcazlev. despite’ the fact that the 
kid from Nashville., Tenn., turned' 
In,a superbly coof World Sene* de-1 
but and thoroughly deserved to ! 
win.. The Yankee* qrenaced hlm(| 
right from the .start and if there i 
had been any -"blow-up " in his j 
svatem it had’ a world of bpportiin-

„snTs
$29.50

up

TOPCOATS

$29.50

going Into the .seventh inning yes- 1 'tv to come cut. But with the as- 
terdav but the Sox got the equaliz- i sistance of oiie fine doiible play in 
er, put over four run* in the ‘ be -fifth Johnny survived every 
eighth, and finished With a 9 to menace until Keller caught hold of |
5 .win over the National leagtie 1 a low curve in the eighth. _ . . i i
ci„b . Tn the rapid shifting of Worldjl

The Sox will send Johnny Hum- | Series fortunes, Joe 
phrir* against Claude jPas.seati to- ; second baseman
nighU Paaseau 1* the winningest 
pitcher of the two team* with 19 
victories _thi* . season. Humphries' 
season record ta .500. with 12 wins 
snd an equal number of defeats.

of the Yankee.*
and outstanding hero of their; 
win over the Brooklyn Dodgers 
year ago, wa* in setive danger of . 

I becoming the goat of this play
off. In two game* he had struck |

Storra. Oct. 2 (Ai The Uni
versity of Connecticut football 
team, entertaining Massachusetts 
State here tomorrow, will be up 
against the T formation attack tpr 
the aecond time in two weeks, but 
the BqXe^tAters brand ot T hardly 
can be expected to be as potent as 1 
was the University at Maryland’s, h 
The Huskte* think everything wi ll ' 
tum;t.out. pK  if they can fed  a 
good substitute for right tackle 
Johnnie Greenwood, out with a 
Sprained ankl*. Earl DcCarll, 200- 
pound fullback, and "Nummy" 
Olmatead. a guard, are the leading 
poasibUltles. -

^  Manchester Country Club
WILL BE OPEN

Sundays, Mondavt and Tuesday* 
During October

PARTIES AND WEDDINGS CATERED 
FOR BY APPOINTMENT

GLENNEY’ S CLOTHES
Are An 
Investment -

IN QUALITY. up

When you selcvi ;i lilettjiey Overcoat to wear tlii.s winter, 
ou are makinv' ;iti invi wmeiit in quality. Thi.‘» ifl of 

real iniiviHaiU't!- in the.''' (lay* when every dollar must be 
v.eighod to make coriain, that tb buy.s the utiiioiit in 
value.
You will like th*' small -ubsianlial lines ot' the.xe Ov“ r- 
voatakwhich are the re.-,ull of e.xpert designing and selec- 
ion of matiirials. Rut thi.s year the real mark of value 

i.-j wearing i|uality — and that is where these coats stand 
out. (juality fabric-* plu.* workmanship with careful 
attention to every con.Mructicm detail — these in.snre the 
utmost in warmth, comfort and satisfactory wear.-
Our stock of Over(>iats otTers a complete range of models, 
weights and sizes, 'fhey are good looking, long wearing 
and priced right, t'ome in and see them today.

GLENNEY’S
7.>59 MAIN STREET
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1̂1̂  A Citus Wants Classified ForVbur Benefit
Manchester 

Evening Herald  
Classilied AdvertiBements

_ Count six ftvnrxc* words to s ims 
IfiMttUUt. Bum|>srt and abbroviatlont 

imcb count aa a word and comoound 
-Words aa two words MlnlTnnm coat 
>!• prioa of three lines. i '

CtDS rates per day for transient 
ada.

<MfertlTe Kareh 17. 1**A7
Cash Charge

d OoBaecutlve Day*...i ? cis* 3 cts 
t  Conaecutiva Days...| 3 ctsiU ct<I £>ay .......................Ill ctslia cif

▲U'order* for Irregular insertion* 
win tfe charged at the one time rate 

Special rates for long term ever> 
day advertising given upon request 

Ads ordered beforg, the third or 
•ftb day win be charged only for 
the actual number of times the'a^/ 
appeared, charging at the rate ea 
Od but no allowance or refun^^ 
be made on six time ads - styrpped ] 
after the fifth day.

No ••tin forbids’*: disolav lines not
oold. . _ IThe Uerald will not be responsib le  
for more than one-Incorrect |n8er»J 
tlOB of any advertisement ordered | 
for aero .chan ont time.

The tnadvartent omission of in
correct publlcstlon of advertising 
will be rectified only by cancellation 
of the charge msde for the service | 
raodered

All advertisements must conform | 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the- right to j 
adU. revise or' reject sny copy con- 
•Idered objectionsblr

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads 
CP be published same day must be | 
received by 11 o'clocli noon Satur
days to so.

Telephone Youi Want Ads
Adi Ari Accepted over the, tele- 

phojie at the CHARISK RATE given 
abov. aa a c o n ve n e in ce  to adver- 
tlsa/a. but the CASH Ji-*'
ae«epted aa FUEL PAYMENT It 
paid at tbe bualneas oRlee on or oe- 
fora tha aeventh day following the 
Srst Jn.ertloD of each ad othgrwiaa 
tha CHAROE'.RATE will be collect, 
ad. N6 reaponalblllty for errors in 
talephonad ads will be assumed and 
thtir accuracy cannot ba guaran-

Lost and Found 1
I lx>sT — PEKINGKSE. Answers to 

name Chinp. Finder please ' call 
5211. Reward.

U 3ST ’ TWO AM ERICAN Eepripn 
Auxiliary flap covers last Me
morial Day. Call Legion Hall 
3642 if found or taken by mis
take. ‘

S IN G L E ^ O U S E S  
IK S A L E

ifstoi* Road. Six -fTMinis 
kun|inrrli, steam heal with 
burning ImUerr.^ganige hi 

Kasemrnt, also has flreplarT and 
tile bathroom. Down payment 
81,000.

West Center Street. Six 
rooms with two extra In base- 
nient, large eorner lot. Dowat 
payment $1,000.

CenteP Street — in business 
seetion. Seven riMims arid two 
bathrooms, fufnaee heal, re
cently re-eonditloned. Down 
liayment 51,000.
. Scarborough Road. Seven 
rmitus, steam heat, sunmom, tile 
hath and lavatory, 2-rar garage, 
large lot, well shrubbed. In ex
cellent eoiidltlbn. 'D own pay
ment fL-IOO.

We ran give Imnu-dlate pos
session of any of these houses 
and the prices are most reason
able. Apply:

EDWARD J. HOI.I.
»—— Telephone

Manchester 6117, 6M7S or- SO'M

Announcements
MADAM W ILLIAM S— Palm read
er, and adviser, located at her 
same place, at 532 Ann street. 
Hartford. 25 years experienced 
reader. If not .satisfied, money re
funded. Hours from 10:30 to 9:30 
p. m. Tel. Hartford 6-1370.

WOULD LIKE, TO take care of 
children in my own home. Tele
phone 2-0007.

Wlfcl- BOARD AND cafe for chll- 
(iren in my home, by the week. 
I f  interested, call 605.V

Automobiles for Sale 4

Automobiles for Sale 4
FOR BALE -LATE  1940 Chevro
let deluxe business coiipo, radio 
and heater, all good rubber. 2 
spare tirfs, $675. 82 Florefice 
street. Tel. 8816.

1933 PLYMOUTH, tires good. 
Heater; 1932 Chrysler, heater, 
tires good. ,\Iak? offer. 11 Main 
street.

FOR SALE— 1940 DELUXE Ford 
coupe, in very ; Root! conditi 
throughout. 110 Benton street. 
Tel. 6,394.

r-

FOR SALE -1933 CHEVROLET 
■Master coach, tiros good. No room' 
to store, reason for selling. Call 
7068.

1942 CHEVllOLl-rr 5 passenger 
coupe. 1941 Chevrolet deluxe 2 
door. 1941 Pontiac sedan. 1941 
Pontiac coach, 1940 Pontiac 
roach, 1939 Buick sedan. Col 
Motors -4164,

ires 6Auto Accessorie^i^Ti
NEED NEW BXXk E S? Ford, 
Chevrolet, P l^ ou th  rellned with 
the .^st Cdmax brake lining 
$8.95.\ W '^ cb11 for your car and 
dellvery^me day. Phone 5191 
Briiprier^, 80 Oakland street.

BuildiRK^-sContractinj^ 14
KDK. YOUR REaiODp£JNG or 
repalr-Job call WmyKanehl, con- 
tractorT'^9 Center street. Tele
phone 7773.

^ r S e r i e s
;z:

15
THE Bf: 
Iramplt

/fre

Ftorjsls
,ST TIME of the year to 

splant blue spruce, also othifr 
ergreens, all sizes and shatliB 

trees, from 2 feet to 15 feet hjgh. 
Rich loam,.landscape work. Esti
mates on planting free of charge. 
Always open. Includinp evenings 
and Sundays. Phone 8-.3091. Burn
side Ave. Greenhouse and Nurs
ery, 379 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford.

MoviiiK— Trucking-— 
Storage ao

Help Wan|ed--Female

GIRL OR WOMAN wanted. New 
Model Laundry, Summit street.

WOMEN AND GIRLS wanted. No 
selling experience necessary. Full 
time or part time work. F. W. 
Woolworth 'Co., Manchester.

W ANTED  HIGH SCHOOL girl 
to sit ’in w;ith children on occa
sional evenings. ^11 8413.

W AITRESS FOR FU LL or part 
time. Good- salary. Apply 5Iack 
at Weldon'Drug Co., M l Main 
street.

Hdp Wanted— Male .36
KITCHEN HELPER wanted, good 
pay, steady work. Reymander's 
Restaurant, 37 Oak street. ’’

W ANTED— DISHWASHER. $22 
per week, 6 days; Apply Center 
Restaurant, 509 Main street.

Help W'anted- 
Female

•Male or
37

W ANTED— POTATO PICKERS 
to,pick by the bushel. High Acres 
farm, Bolton. Tel. Manchester 
7870.

Machinery and Tools 52

FOR SALE—M ACHINIST ’S lathe, 
35 Chestnut street.

Musical Instrumenta 53
FOR SALE - BECKER Brothers 
piano, in good condition. Tele
phone 5662 after 4.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

W A N T E D  — EXPISRIENCED 
bookkeeper, pood pay ip Tight 
party. Also stenographer. W rite] 
B<ix P, Herald.

Situations W'anted—
F e m ^ e 38

Z Z l
Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

FOR SALE 1932 C H F ^ O L E T  
coupe, with heater, six wheels, 
extrs spare tires and tlibes. 737 
Lydall street. Tel, 8906.

FQR SALE— 1939 Srhiilt trailer, 
sleep four, good condition. $.5.50, 
Inquire John Guilletti. Trailer 
I'amp, Kelly Road, Talcottville.

Indes of ClasaificatioiiB
ggrtba A
Cnffxusnisnts t**************** ^
Oaaths ^Cmn of Thanks »In Msniorlain aan<l Found ••••-« s*«***s«* i 
▲Bnounesmnsta >
Fornonala ....................  >AstoMoMlos
AmtdmobUi for Sals .......   JAutoraobtlss for Exebanta •••• *Auto Aooassorlss—Tlrss .••••• J Anto Rspairtnc—FalnUn* «■••• 7Anto Eobools es.eeeeesses***** T*A 
Amtoo—8blp by Truck ..•••••• •
A)Bton**For Hire .......... *
OAradss lorTleo ttorMro J®KbiprweU#—Bleyclss «-.•••$■ U WcBtM Anton—Motoroyelos .. • ̂  IS i^iiMsn mm4 FmfMlnnal gnrvtsss 

dnnns Snrvtens Offsrsd ••••• It bold Ssrrlenn Ottsrod Vo»«*U*A 
bIMIof—ConiraoUng: ••••<••■■ 
Dftntn̂ l̂fnranrlss 7s
nnrnl IMmotora ..........   Ifattn#—yi—sbtn# ■ Roofing •  It

iBMnBen .......................  IImUlnery— 7t KpTlar-TraekIn*—̂ raae 
P«bUo Passeager SerVles —.lO-A ]pnlntiB|î P̂apsrffigi ••••••••••« * j

'‘nnsToanl Snsrlona • • • • * • * • ■ 0  .tt
Iba < • s• • «'• **'Hng—l^elBg—C le a n in g *} 

Toilst doods and aerrles ..... $$itness Bervloe mhp. «•

For Sale
TW'O-FAMILY— 12 rooms. 
Furnace h eat. Garage. 
Large lot. Located easy 
walking distance from Main 
street.

SMALL FARM —  Cape 
Cod house. About 5 miles 
from Manchester. To be 
sold at a sacrifice.

FOUR-ROOM CAPE COD

Stuart J. Wasley
Beial Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Building 
Telephone 6648 - 7146

1941 PONTIAC CLUB coupe; 1941 
Ford ' convertible coupe; 1940 
Packard coach; 1939 Chevrolet 
coach; 19.38 Ford club coupe; 1936 
Dodge sedan, $198; 1936 Ply
mouth ' sedan, $85.00; 1936
Chevrolet coupe. $65.00; 1935
Packard sedan, $35.00; 1934
Dodge sedan. $15.00. Brunners, 
80 Oakland street.*. Dial 5191. 
Open till 9 every night. Sat. 6 p. 
m. Terms St Trades. Drive oxTer 
now.

FOR SALE— FORD SEDAN, 4 
■door V8, good condition. Price 
reasonable. Inquire 235 Center 
street.

Wanted!
T R U C K  D R IV E R  

A N D  H E L P E R

A pply  in Person

MAnfihcster Lum ber  

&  Fuel Co.

FOR SALE ONE Harlfy David
son motorcycle. Good tondition, 
$.500 cash. Telephoft^ Manches
ter 5794.

1940 IND IAN  motorcycle, in' ex
cellent condition. 3 extrat tires,. 
Tel. 4726 or call at 41 Stark
weather street.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. 
local and long u-stunce moving. 
Return lOad system, furniture 
storage. Dial 626U.

Repairing 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fftting, 
duplicating, ..vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl 
street.

BUHiliess Services Offered 13
ATTF,NTION HOME OWNERS. 
Now is the tim.e to re-roof-a'nd 
re-side your home. Under no 
obligations for our estimate. We 
guarantee all work, and we are 
still able to quote the old prices,' 
its there have been no advances In 
our prices. Write or Phone Bur
ton Insulating Co.. 180 North Ox; 
ford street, Hartford, ConnI Tel. 
32-4515 or Manchester 3309 eve
nings. •

FOP EXPERT SEWING machine, 
and vacuum cleaner repairs, parts 
supplies, call Manchester 2-0495. 
L. B. Ashland. 30 yean with 
'The S?lnger Sewing Machine- Co. 
5 Eldrldge street, Mancheaiter, 
Conn.

SAWS OF A LL  KINDS filed, set, 
and repaired, cord wood saws 
gummed, power and hand lawn 
mowers overhauled, and sharp
ened. Stored all winter, no extra 
charge. Axes, knives, shears etc. 
sharpened. Capitol Grinding Co., 
531 Lydall street. Tel. 7958.

W ANTED A FEW , WOMEN to 
work in bulk ■ room on shade 
tobacco. The Wetstone Tobacco 
Corporation., Elm and Forest 
streets. Manchester.

HOUSEWORK'ER W ANTED — 
Small house, live in nr out,'$15 
per week. Apply Mrs. N. S. 
Schwedcl. 20 Westminster Road, 
or telephone 5001.

CAPABLE SECRETARY-stenOg- 
rapher with 5 years experience 
with lajrge oil concern desires 
permanent position in or around. 
Manchester., References, Write 
Box H. Phone 5348.

I WOMAN WOULD like light house- 
work from 9 to 4, five days week
ly. W ill cook dinner. 166 Eldrldge 
8triet>C '

X
WOMEN W ANTED for work on 
second shift, 2 to 11 p. m. in 
rayon dyeing and finishing plant. 
Apply in per.son to Mr. Kelley, 
American Dyeing Corporation, 
corner of East Main and Grove 
streets. Rockville, Conn.

Dogs—:>Birds— Pets 41
A LITTER  OF BLAC*K cocker 
spaniel puppies now ready to go. 
Reds, also available. Jack Frost 
Kennels. 26 Gardner street.

W ANTED  TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

PIANO  TLTNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 

■Cockerham. 28 Bigelow street.- 
Tel. 4219. •

Help Wanted— Female 35
FULL-TIM E POSITION open now 
for young woman or girl. Must 
be quick to team. Textile Store.

Read H erald  Advs.

Oownea and Classes rrlTau Instradtlons
• •••••• WV ■ *
• • 6 • • • • I I

tWsMsisay .................
•••••••#••• I*iFeate*^nstructlone 10

rtnmclal•ea6»—SUMks—Uortssgss tl
BnstnMa Opportunities ........ J*
Mobsj le Loan . .................  M
■alp Wanted—Fenial#.........  IIHelp Wanted—Male ......   If
Salesmen Wanted ............. ;****.fHelp Wanted—Male or Female _  17
Asents kWanted ..................Situations Wanted—Female IISltnatlons Wanted—Male *11Smployment Acencles .........  *0Lire itaek—Pela—PanltiT— VelileleeOo^^^BIrdi pets ,ee*««*os#*n fl 
Live Stock—Vehicles J*Poultry and Supplies HWasted —Pete—Poultry—Stock 44 Pise fele—MIecetlaaeene
Articles For Sal* ...............  45Boats and Accessories. •• a*.# •• • 44ButldiDx Uaterials«.......... > 41Diamonds —Watchee—Jew.î lry 48 
Electrical Appliances—Radio.. 4*
Fuel and Feed ................... .Garden—Farm—Dflry Products ^
Household Goods ................  JlMachinery and Tools ...........  JJMuateal Instrumenu ........• IIOffice and Store Equipment 5JSpecials at the Stpres IJWearing Apparel—Furs ......  *1
Wanted—To Buy ...............  I*B̂ ome—Board—Hof el̂ >Reeeete

fteetaerenfeRooms .Without Board ..•••«.• 5*
-Boarders Wanted ......... ,,...58-ACountry dioard—Resorts .•••••■
Hotels—Restaurants .........   HWanted—RfU’nis—Board .....  47ReMi Estate For Rent Apartm«‘nts. Flats TeT»**m**nts O 
Ruatness Uocati‘*ns for Rent 4tHouses For Rent ..........   66
Suburuan F’or Rsnt '.............-Uiuii* s For Rent ....« 4<
Wanted to Rent ........ Real Kslatr For fale A’nariinnii Bunding for Sale .. 4i»
Rusiness Property tot Sale ... 7̂Farms and L4tnd for Sals 71Houses for Sals ......   TiLots for Sate .......   73Raaon Property for Sals ...4.. 7t
Suburban for Ssle .........  '76Real t.̂ 'ate for Kxebange .... 7tWanted —Rea! Estate ..........  71Aartinn—t.esal Notice* NoM«*ee ...................  71

FOR
SALE

EAST
CENTER
STREET
HOUSE

rnnl.ting of nix room, and gla*t*ied-ln vrrnnda. Flreplai-'e. Steam 
heat. 2-ear garage. SItunted on a large, »ell-landM-a|HMl lot, 
ThI. place I. ready for o<-rupanr.v and priced bn^ll'. See:

STUART J. WASLEY
Real. E.tate and Inouranre

State Theater Building Telejihone 6648 -, 7146

N E W
H O U S E
For Sale
Cape Cod design. Four 

rooms, 2 unfinished on the 
second floor. Open stair
way to the second floor.

HardwiMtd floors, fire
place, steam heat. All 
Crane plumbing and heat
ing. Large lot on gtWtd 
street (McKee street, op- 
ifosite the Dougherty Lot.)

Must be seen to be ap
preciated. See

V IN C E N T  M A R G IN

1.*I6 Bisscll Street

TVi’O SALESGIRLS wgnted, full 
time. $18. a week to start. Man- 
cheatef Knitting Mills. Telephone 
6304.

W ANTED— WOMAN fdr part- 
time hoiiaework. Phone 6344.

Garden— Farm-—Dairy 
Products 50

MIDDLE-AGED woman aa houae- 
keeper for buaineaa couple. No 

•children. Country location, small 
house. Live in. Call Manchester 
8688, 7 to 9 p. m.

Help Wanted— Male 36
W A N T E D  — EXPERIENCED 
grocerymen for chain store man
agers. Write Box K. Herald.

CARPENTERS, Painter, plumber 
and electrician for job in Coven- | 
try. Phone 8626.

I HAND PICKED MeINTOSH ap
ples, 50c and $1.00 basket. Alvah 
Russell, Mountain Road, Glaston
bury.'

FOR SALE— 100 BASKETS of 
grapes, also some cabbage and 
cauliflpwer. Inquire at 131 Char
ter Oak street.

[FOR SALE—CABBAGE. 5 ^  perl 
bushel; Bring own containers. 
George Gilbert. Buckland. Phoiie | 
8058, Manchester.

f o r '  s a l e —g r e e n  Mountain 
potatoes, also Yellow Globe tur
nips. Tel. 6718. 28 Foley street.

Newcomers To Manchester 
It It Is Insurance Too Want! 

See •
.McKINNET BROTHERS 
.AU Farms of Insorance 

Except Life
.305 .Main St., Manchester. Conn. 

Telephone 6060

ME.N W ANTED FOR work in 
rayon dyeing and finishing plant. 
Wages 62 to 75c per hour. We 
train you. Apply iit person ,to Mr. 
Kelley, American Dyeing Corp.,

. corner of Ea-st Main and Grove j 
streets. ■Rockville, Conn.

Household Goods 51

W ANTED TO BUY 12 gauge shot 
gun. Cft.ll 2-0743, Manchester. .

Rooms Without Board 59
1 FOR RENT — TWO DOUBLE 

rooms, steam heat, contlriuoua 
hot water. Telephone ^296.

2 FURNISHED ROOMS for .yenL 
Apply in person at 98 TJorman 
street.

1 BTIR R E N T - LARGE ROOM with 
twin, beds, near bath. 5 minutes 
from bu.s. Call 8437.

FOR RENT-.FU RNISH ED  warm 
room, with bath, near bus line.. 
338 Summit street,

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. 63 
Garden street. Telephone !i874.
V ...... - -

Boarders Wanted . 59-A
I FOR GIRUS—ROOM, MEALS, 

laundry privileges, $10 per week. 
Central. 14 Arch street, or'Phone 
3408, Young Woman's V House.

FOR RENT— ROOM with board, 
with private family, for refined, 
young gentlemen. Convenient to 
bus line. Home privileges.. Tel. 
2-1076.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
N E W LY MARRIED couple want 
furnished , room with kitchen 
privileges. Call or see cashier, 
Hale's Self Serve.

W AN TED —ONE ROOM fumlah- 
ed. young married couple, kitch
en privileges desired. Tel. 4176.

Suit and Dickey

For Sale!
8-UOO.M HOUSE —  Steam 
Heat (Coal)— In Good Con
dition. 3-Cjir Garage with 
l.arge Loft. Shade and 
Fruit Trees. Grape Arbor. 
Conveniently Located To 
Cheney Mills and Aircraft. 
,\l.so 1 Large Building lA>t 
and 1. Medium Sized Lot 
Nearby.

WRITE BOX Y, HERALD

• * * Mkcn fPM No»€ !€•* »>•♦$ 
to .. Il lo>

liiMi O ld ' Ulan W inter Comes 

-Vroiiml the Corner He Doesn’t 
Respect Anyone’’

S E E  J O N E S  T O D A Y 6

Next
N r« and I'^ed Stove* of alt kinds —  Stove 

• Board* — Grate* and Brirk, al*o for furiuvre*.
'

Week Stove and Fu.naee Pipe. Headiquarterv for 
All Heating Equipment and - Supplle*. All ;

May .Mert-handise Hard To Get. SEE I 'S  TODAY! ,
Ke
T(»o

Late! JONES FURNITURE
Tl Oak Street Telephone 8254

A  BE ..U TIFU L HOME Full Of 
Furniture. New living, dining, 
bedroom, kitchen, mgs, lamp, 
tablea Reasonable. Albert’s Fur
niture Co., Hartford.

1 HOSt»ITAL BEDS FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea.! 
sonable. Call Keith Furniture, 
Tel. 4159. ____ •

1 FOR SALE — W HITE  enamel 
kitchen stove with oil burner. 635 
Center street.

I'WINDOW SHADES. VENETIAN  
blinds. Get,,our' low prices on Hol-

l-Iand shades, and high grade 
■Venetian blinds. Phone 8819 for 
special prices and samples. Capi
tol Window Shade Company, 241 
North Main street. Open eve
nings.

1 FOR S A L E - SLIGHTUY used 
Universal vacuum cleaner. Tel. 
2-0182.

Apartments, Flats,
Tenements 68

♦
FOB R E N T -4  ROOM furnished 
heated apartment, with electrici
ty, no linen or dishes, $55 a 
month. Write Box R, Herald.

Suburban for Rent 66
FOR RENT—VERNON Center, 
three large rooms and bath, steam 
heaV on .first floor, garage, and 
large garden, excellent condition. 
Write Box A. Herald.

Wanted to Rent' 68

War Production
FEMALE HELP WANTED
to operate pow er se^wibg inarhines, *n d  fo r

other m iscellaneous operations.

\finimum age limit on most of these operations is 16 
years.

No experience required as we will train new employees.
Persons now on war work will not be considered for em

ployment with as.
Bus transportation for all shifts now available direct 

to the mills from Willimantic, Andover__apd Bolton.

Applyj! • '

Cheney Brothers
Employment Bureau —  Main OIBce —  Hartford Road

I FOR SALF,— HOUSEHOLD furni
ture, at 36 Griswold street.

I FOR SA LE —9 PIECE walnut din
ing room set. ■ Reasonable for 
quick Mie. Call 4501 after 6 .

I FOR SALE -78  PIECE oak~dln- 
Ing room set, good condition. In- | 
quire MUIlen, 4 -Hudson atreeL

Machinery and Tools 52
|USED*FARMALL tractors, Oliver j 

plows, harrows, spreaders, Bllz- 
sard silo fillers, used potato dig
gers, alio 'fillers, used Case trac
tor on rubber. Dublin Tractor | 
Company, WllHmantic.-

W ANTED —4 OR 5 room apart
ment, or dwelling, for Nov. 1st. 
occupancy. Write Box G. Herald.

I W ANTED TO RENT by family of I 
4 adults- single house, duplex or] 
flat of 5 or six rooms. Tel. 7764.
* ■ ' ■
W ANTED TO RENT five or 6 | 
room flat or hCnse. In nice condi
tion and good location, middle 
aged couple with high school 
daughter. Bank references. Tel. | 
6623.

Business Property for
Sale 701

CIDER M ILL  W ITH  3-4 of an I 
acre of land and shed for sale. | 
Telephone 6284. „

Houses for Sale

Crocheted Strawberry** Mat

Future and Immediate needs 
both are takciLCare of superbly by 
Today’s shapely two piece suit 
with Its own Jaunty dickey. I t  will 
be grand to wear through fall—  

Pattern No. 8257 is designed for 
size! 14. 16. 18, 30; 40, 42 and 44. 
Size 18 takes 4 yarda 39;inch ma
terial, 8-8 yard eontrast for 
dickey.

For this attractive pattern, tend 
15c in coin, your name, addrese, 
pattern number and size to The 
Mancheater Evening Herald,^ To
day's Pattern Service. 106 7th 
Avenue, New -Tork, H. T.

A  complete preview o4 fall style* 
for home dreaemaktng la offered 
in our illustrated Fall Fashion 
Book, yours for 15c. I t  may be 
ordered with a 15c pattern for SSc 
pluB le  for poauge.

FOR SALE
LARGE NEW CAPE COD 
4-ROOM HOUSE (34x24)

*• .CloMts, Fireplae*. 
Steam HeaL

ON AVON STREET 
Off Bridge Street

Inquire At $7 Oak Street 
Richardson

I 1407

By M ta-AM O eiw t t  Tha obtata
Tha vofu* for atrawberriea h» Inatructlona for I

deooraUon atUl carrlea on. It must Hot Plata Mat (^ tta ra  Mo. ^  
be due to the cheerful effect the ftent 10 cents In Ooln, Tou^Na
ray  red and green colors have on and Addreaa and __

I Number to Anne CSbot, The
Toa’U Uke this Wg. conpetant, nlng Hsrald, 106 Seventh avenii 

hsndsomo hot pAate mat flolado of New Torh Oty# BdoIom 1 
red andgreen chochet thread. It’s postage for each pattern orde 
9 inches'ln dtameter. Tour family My popular A.lbum—M p^e*^

Interastad, thaand gu*at4̂  wiQ bs ao 
thay. wfll aU want to oranrtno It 
when they aao It on your UbM A 
bright, gay gift and a grand Aem 
for your ahureh Basaar, tool -I

you batM admirsd 
leedtowqekef an t 

near avaUabla. Band for 
copy at tha **Abb* CBbot AUnin 
Tha pMes ia U  i
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Sense and. Nonsense
Let’e A ll JtMjip On The 'Bond

Wagon!

72
FOR* SALE ' —BEAUTIFUL, six I 
room house, A-1 condition. 461 
Hemlock street. Phone 2-1455,

Helen—What did the'first rheu
matism pain say to the' 'second 

■ rbetunatlsm pain ?
'Marge— I  don’t know. What ? 
Helen-rDet’a get out o f this 

■Joint.

It's getting so a camera doesn’t 
see anything but .legs.

Sambo (sternly) — Don't yo’ 
know I  tor yo' not td go swlm- 
min’ wid no white trash chlllen, 
eh? , .
. Small Son—But he .wa'nt White 
befo’ we Went in.

Hints for after-dinning speak
ing:

Stand-iip with Interpidity.
Speak up with sincerity.- 
Shut up with alacrity.

MICKEY H N N \ Hard At Work

People who throw mud natur
ally have dirty handa.

First Old Maid—'What were you 
screaming about iast night?

Second Old Maid— 1 had an aw- 
,Ui nightmare. A man waa chasing 
me and chasing me and he couldn’t 
catch me.

•It often pa'j’S riot to know too 
much.

Mother—Junior, on yqur way to 
school will you put this parcel on 
the bus?

Junior—Which bus?
M other^Any bus, or street car, 

will do. It is your, father's lunch 
and you know he works in the lost 
and found department.

Man — Time doesn’t change 
much, does it? •

W ife—What do you mean by 
th a f!

Man—-Well, a long tim f ' ago 
Greek maidens were supposed to 
■it all evening and listen to a' lyre.

W ife— What does that have to 
do with time changing?

Man—Well, a ' lot of modem 
girls do the same thing.

A burglar’s wife was being vig
orously cross-examined by the 
prosecuting attorney:
- Prosecuting Attorney— Madam, 
you are the wife of th< prisoner?

W ife— Yes.
Prosecuting Attorney — You 

knew he was a burglar when you- 
married him?

W ife—Yes.
Prosecuting Attorney M ay I 

ask how you came to marry such 
an individual?

W ife (snapping) —  You may 
You see. I  was getting old and 
had to choose between a burglar 
and a lawyer.

Man (to  neighbor)— How do you 
like yptir new House?

Neighbor— It's all fight except 
the place is full of mice.

Man—Why don’t you get some 
rat bisimit for them?

Neighbor—They’ll eat what We 
do or go hungry. Nothing dbing.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Sto^,. Teller— My port engine 
had gone dead'and the oil line had 
been fouled. I  a^ tted  a tiny is
land— the only land in that vast 
expanse of ocean. So I  glided dowp 
to a forced landing. The island 
was almost barren and uninhabit
ed. My mdio had gone out when 
the Jap Zero'^plane fifedi that UAt 
burst from the'machine gun. My 
one passenger was a beautiful 
blonde army nurse — the most 
cheerful persoi^n a crisis I  ever 
knew. She never complained about 
anything. We were on the island 
for five days before we were 
rescued...

Listener— But,, what did you do 
for food? • ■•

Story Teller—Dawned if  I  can 
remember!

She —How do you ' like this 
dress? I  got it for my ISthibirth- 
uay.

He— Hm-m, it certainly haa 
worn welL

A  good listener rarely gets a 
chance to say anything.

Chairman of the Dftnce Commit
tee— Can you stretch the music a 
little— just a dance or two more?

'Orchestra Leftder — Say, this 
ain’t no rubber band!

Adversity ia the real 
fidelity.

Victim—What did you say this 
meat w m ?

Waiter—Spring lamb.
Victim— I  believe you. I ’V( 

chewing on one of the ap 
an hour.'

FUNNY BUSINESS

-  8M

**Qui(^! Send up a bubUng.licenser

SIDE GLANL'ES BY GALBRAITH

^CEtl
CO,

matm ybu »r ws \ t o- 1
T.M BCe B * »8T BTf.

“ Cosh, I hope this defense plant 
transportation problem doesn't 

get any worse!’’

.‘ 1 7  . ( \  - r *  • ^   ̂ i

tMTV' 06E,V’
CAkLfl MICiqrK
FOR A

lu nc h Umustve
'V___ j y  DOZED

y f AM-—WI'O better 
<30 BACK 10 THE 
aU B  CAR AND (SET 
UNCLE PHIL— HE 
MUST be STARUEO.'

HE WENT UP TO 
THE OlNINd CAR 
WITH EK-SENATOR 
BLANK. GENERAL 
PAYNE AND JUD<3E>

KNOTT/

GEE, MICKEV— INO— AND WED 
HE SURE AIN'T /BETTER NOT BOTHER 

HIMi SEE— HE'S 
SHOWING 'EM HOW 
LONG THE RANIROO 

IS, RIGHT NOW/

LANK Le o n a r d

I'M TELLIN* YOU— JOi UoU*
IS THE GREATEST PUNCHER’
I EVER SAW—THE RIGHT 
THAT FLOORED SCHMEUNG 
OtONT TRAVEL this

U-l

BY J. R. w il l ia m s

cewtiewByzz«inivici.me.T.«i.«tau.ae»T.e>v.

“Why wouldn’t it be sensible if  we just skipped geogra
phy and history until the war is over? Then we wouldn’t 

'  have to .learn mid unlearn so much.”

ITUONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

a W I  L B E R T  ! %%

V f. 1* ■•!> *, r.'-e

>.?3

^MeNa^SyediceU,lecj^^.V ; { i’-: '  '• r.- :'L ’ '•'. -*

WHY DOtsl’T THEY DO 
THAT W ip TH' MEM THEY 
TAKE T H I^  TH’ SHOP.?
HIRE A  BEAlitiFUL GAL 
PER A GUIDE, AM' IF THEY 
SAW O lE  OF 'EM-LOOKIM' 
AT ANYTHIMG b u t  TH’g a l , 
WHY, THEY'D kWOVN HE 
WAS A SPY.'

NO, THEY. VJOULDMT.' 
THAT SPYIN’ GAME IS 
TRICKY.' THEY SEMD 
A.PARADE OF SAPS 
OVER IM U-BOATS WITH 
BAMMERSFLYIM’ SO  
THEY’LL BE SUR ETG  

G it c a u g h t  a m ’ k e e p
OUR MINDS OFF TH ’ 
OMES THAT'S BEEM 

WORKIN' HERE FER 
TEN

) YEARS.*

TRICKS OF THE TRADE
J'ffwiUiftv**, .—  

.  ■ ■ (0-1

OUR BOARDING HOUSE W I^ H MAJOR HOOPLE

UM! THERE MUST BE A WAY 
FOR A MAN To SHAME IN THE 
DARK WITHOUT 6LICING 
OFF AN EAR HOW DO 
0\MLE AND BATE GEE?— - 
EGAD/ EITHER X MASTER 
THIS pr o blem  or  f a c e  
•THAT DRATTED DOORMAN 

JANITOR 3b8/-^UM.'
^  V RAXORS —  ̂Blackouts

NBLP MAKE 
f^ATIOMAL 

NEtySPAPERBCr^ 
DAS A BIS Ô JB 
-  eAT. OCT. 3 -

WHAT'B 
CURPl-ING IN 

;THE OLD CHUR’f .̂
NOW?— HAS 

•THE PROSPECT 
OF GOINS TO 
.WORK start
ed  UP FACTORY 

WH\ETLES
betw een

HIS e a r s ?

HE'6 TRYING TD  ̂
UNSCRAMBLE 
AN IDEA FOR 
SHADING IN A
Bl-acKout— X 
tOf^T: SEE vJhY 
HE'S STRIPPING 
THE 6EAM>0ER
THAT, With
ILLUMINATED' 

SNIFFER.'

E t 'S
DARKEST BEFORE 
DAWN,THEY SAY« at f »  v .

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

A  ST(2AN(3E
CO \K )C\ 'C ftV iCE , 
T H A T  ^ O O V ‘= r  
S H O O V -O  
\AiAV\<\H6 9 K oT

o ^ \ c t

C AM E
O U T > A N 6T .^T .O  
AT TH E  ^ tC B ^ T  

\L) T H E  
6 ^ 0 0 T H  TLO W ) 
‘  O r  H \«b 
0 ^ 6 A N \ 1 / ^ \ 0 N

WASH TUBBS 

¥

PRETTV

Man of Few Words

3------

BY EDGAR MARTIN

a VOO LOON^ A h  \F YOU 
K\(bHT H A N t SOM E  

S t t ^ S 'E - . T O O
1

/ o - z

VOO VAiOEjK\N6?\F- 
DCrEfbNT W YOU

NCiA) 01^ NOOteE
OH,\T

v ^ iv c v W G  I
T H c K L 'G  T A Y  G A R O * *

i

**rm  Ti” n ! Lt'i:-; «.*■

Not So Good BY ROY CRANB

ALL PRISONERS 
IM GROUP EIGHT 
SECURELY LOCKED. 
PROCEED TO NEXT

b a r r a c k s

BLAZFS* 
IT worked;

THEY DIDN'T 
BOTHERTOLi

PRISOMlft*

H'SIEUR EASY. XVE BAD NBWS EDA 
VOU. I COMPLETE THE CTHECK BY—  
*0W you SAY IT?— THE GRAPEVINE 
TELEPHONE, AND GEORGES OLIUANT 

NO LONGER IS IN THIS CAMPl HE 
ISiTAKEN ro'iS.Sr HEADPU4RTE» 

ONLY THIS MORNING I

coea. i»42 lY SEA SEOVictriNC. t. m. reg. u. «, S :iJ

ALLEY OOP Necessity Sii’es Inspiration BY V. T. HA.MLIN

GOTTA HAND ITTD 
EENV...5URE IS A ^  HOW SHE 
GENIUS,SHE AN’her/EVER GOT TO-’ 
*NEW 0RPER"ME55['G'ETHER SUCH A 

GOT A U  MOO \M06 OF THUGS 
RIGHT UNDER CANTFIGGER,

HERTHUMB.^^^i^OUT. BUT-

r a p

... rrs UP TO ME TO PUT_
’ TH’ SKIDS 'UNDER HER,» AN’ W i' 
WITHOUT OL’ DINNV TO HELP, J 

CAMGEd IF DON’T LOOK, 
PLUMB: impossible

I

MAM.OH,man; w hat WOULDN’T I  
GIVE FOR A SACK FULLA IRON
pineapples: ', !  could slip
BACK THERE tonight.
AND vyrm ALL THEM 
MOSTAPO BOYSSrmN’ 
around A BIG 1 ‘

1

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

------------ -•I  SAW CAPTAIN EMBIBY 
RDfc JUST FIFTEEN 
MlNUTffS, AND EVEN 
SO. I ll never 

i P O R & C T  HIM /

Mush BY -MERRILL BLOSSER

I I I  pr o b a b ly  n b /e r  s e e
HIM AGAIN— e V e tl— —
BUT 1 CAN STILL feel. 
MY pULSE POUNDING /

Lts alm ost  a s  if he'd  opened  a
NEW DOOR IN MV HEART AMO YLSN 
SHUT rr GENTLY— AND LOCKED 

HIMSELF INSOe/

Ju n e . I’ve written sq m t  
, PRETTY GOOD STUFF "RO  ̂
CLARK GABLE , BUT VOUVS" 

SURE GOT M K  LiCKEO /

/

y.<-
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About Town

SUM B aU  Newoomb, wtio wan 
\w appoinUd. aMBMh aehool

._ ir by the Rellgloue Educa- 
eonuntttee at the Second O * -  

jMiMtionaJ churoh, will be In 
S u fg e  o f the raUy day eaerctsea. 
Sunday moralnx. at 9;S0. AU de
partments at the churoh school 
arlll gather in the main scho<ri 
ropm.

The BriUeh-Amertcaa Club, 
which last year conducted Bingo 
parties at its clubhouse on Maple 
■ttaet, has decided to run them for 
the present In Orange hall. The 
first o f the series will begin to
morrow night at 8 o'clock sharp- 

.Thomas Conn, of Knox street, 
heads the committee in charge,

Troop 4, Girl Scouts, a ifl meet 
Monday afternpon at foiir o'clock 
In Bmanuel Laitheran church. All 
the girts are urged to attend.

• A  son was bom yesterday at the 
Newport General' Hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Hayes of Hjiat 
city. Mrs. Hayes was the former 
Mias Mildred Johnson of We.sl 
Center street.

The Everyman's CJommunily 
Bible class which has been meet
ing in the Second Concregational 
church on Sunday mornings from 
October to May for many veftW, 
wIU hold lU  first session of the 
aeason Sunday morning at 9; 15. 
The speaker w ill be Charles Turn
er at Hartford, who has- addressed 
the club on previous occasions and- 
always receives a warm welcome. 
An Invitation la extended to all 
men in the community to attend 
tbeae seasions.

A  special meeting of Manches
ter Orange will take place this 
evening at eight o’clock at the 

^Masonic Temple for the purpose of 
yhcelvlng applications. The Ladies 
Aigme team will meet for re- 
bearM l at the aame time.

Troop 5, plrt -Scouts, will meet 
Monday afternoon at 3:30 In the 
Hellister street school. .

Interest Seen 
In Youth Rally

DANCE
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2

8 to 12

MASONIC
TEMPLE
FAnkieVair, ' 

Orchestra
A d n .  44e, InehuH nf Tax .

two different seminar.s, meeting 
thirty mimites each, and will have 
three -general groups from which 
^O'pick.
-Group A: Unconquered Youth in 

Gonquered L#ands. lieaders here 
will he Dr. Heinrich Rommen who 
will tell of German Youth in the 
Cathivlic I'hu'reh. ami Dr. Mqses 
Ruiley who will di-sciiss the, Jewilih 
Youth Problem.

Group B will discu.ss Personal 
Religion. Here Miss Greehe will 
pre.xent "What .‘^aiiU f̂ Have to. 
Offer, Youth. " Rahhi Woythaler 
will de.srnhe "J#^ish HTlTidays.'”  
,m<i Rev. I ’H i^  I-ynn of Center 
Church wilt Jead a^di.'« u8Hion| mi 
"I’rayer ’Fhe Quiet Hour.” .

/ lta<-e itelaiions 
c  will takV^^s its theme 

the/vitai prohlem of i di^eriipfion.s 
viith two di.scii.sKion gtoiip^^in one 
"the .Negro and White probTepr led 
l.-y Ml.xs .Maxine Collins, and^n- 
oiher on ’ lievet.ting Crime, " 
hy Luther Bamard.,

Supper will he .-‘i-rved-at i;30 at 
a small fee.. This will make sn 
hour of fellow.ship and recreation, 
a time for the youth of the 
.hurches to become better sc- 
qiiainled.

t omiuding Ser\i«»
The comiuJiiig ..service of the 

rally will be held in the .Sanctuary 
of Center ' Church, beginning st 
7:30 o'clock’;'. The.piiblic_is invited 
to thus service and it is expected 
thiil the church will be filled • fo

in Charge. Refreshments will he 
served, with Mrs. Edward M iffitt 
heading the hosteas committee.

Expecl l^irgc.f»allicriii}:
At reiitef Cllnirrh on 
Smiday Eveiiiiifj.

‘"' f̂l'Youth! Meet The Test!”  is the 
theme of the Youth Hally to tw 
hew at Center Congregational 
Church beginning at 2:00 o'clock,
Sunday, October 4.

Thi.s great youth galhei ing from 
all of the churches of Manchc.stcr | 
i.s being sponsored by the .Man- 
ehe.ster Ministerial A.ssoi-iatloO hut 
has been planned and arranged hy 
repre.sentativc yoiith from all "Li 
the churc.he.s under the direi tK-o 
of Miss Niiomi Foster. /  |

■ On (i'miniunion Siimhiy . ,
Outstanding in ihc . pfirgram, 

which will continue thr<fugh '• the 
afternoon ami eyening-.'^is the em
phasis on InterKail.h Fellowship 
Falling as this Ydiith Rally does 
on Wot Id Wide/X-ommiinion Sun
day this IS mifst'Significant, out
standing leaders from the F’ rotest- 
-ant. Catholic and Jewish Faiths 
tvill share in the afternoon pro
gram,. A t ’3:30 o^cloek following 
rcgiatration and group singing led 
by' the Hev. Harold McCoo, City 
Missionary' of Hartford, a . pom ^ j  upai tty to share in the service of

To Send Ballots,
To Service Meii[L„j.a|

Boot Dealers 
Are Notifieil

In order to save time and to give 
the Manchester men in the service 
an opportunity to vote, if they are 
still in this country. Town Clerk 
Samuel J. Turkington is willing to 
assist as far as possible.

I f  there are-any parents men 
In the service who will turn over 
to him their present address he 
will mall an application for an 
absentee ballot. This must be filled 
out by the voter and returned 
when the ballot will be maih>d.

Rrlailerfi 
Ap|»ly-" foi* Inveiilory 
Foring for Rationing.
Local retailers of-fnen's rubber 

boots and rubber work shoes, 
which were frozen at midnight 
Sept. 29 for a five-day period prior 
to rationing of these articles, must 
apply at the office of. War Price 
and Rationing Board 11-76 for in
ventory forms before noon tomor
row. Inventory is ^  be taken as

of midnight Saturday ' and the 
forms returned to the Board office 
in the Lincoln school by Saturday, 
Oct. 10. .

Must Make .Application 
Consiimera rpay not buy when’s 

rubber boots or rubber work shoes 
until next week and then only 
after application--for the same has 
been approved by the local Board. 
Starting Monday, consumers m.ay 
apply at the Board office for ap
plication blank.s. Certificates may 
be issued by the Board only to in- 
dividuaUs whqse Work is essential 
to the promotion of the war effort 
or to the maintenance of public 
health or safety, and Who in their 
work are necessarily exposed to 
wdter, snow, mud, spray, splash, 
floor heat, - danger of burns, the 
action of chemicals, or Other

similar conditions, to such an ex
tent that the use of rubber foot
wear is necessary to the preserva
tion of their health and safety, 

m e  InvMitorlea
W^en retallerr file their Inven

tories at the Board office they will 
receive a registration forna to be 
posted prominently In their stores. 
This registration authorizes pur
chase, sale, or other transfer with
in the trade. For a period of sixty 
days after Ration Order No. 6 
takes effect, such transactions, ex
cept for sales at retail, may take 
place wdthout the use' of certifi
cates. . .

Saturday, Oct. Ip, is the last day 
for filing Inventory forms. Here
after no sales at retail and no 
transfers within the trade may be 
made unless the inventory has been

filed and the Certificate of Regis
tration posted. Saturday, Nov. 28, 
hr the last day on which purchrmes, 
sales, shipments or other  ̂ trans
fers of men's rubber boots and 
rubber work shoes may ba made, 
within the trade, without the use 
of t certificates.

ARTHUR H. STEIN
VIOIJN INSTRUCTOR 
ISth Season Teaching 

In Manchester 
For Appointments 
Call Rockville 71 

Ifie Union Street Rockville

Read Herald Advs.

discussion Wilk^fnce the youth with 
the great problems of today.

Those on l•rogrBm 
Presiding over the panel will he 

the Rev. Granv'iUe Bennett, Ri.shop 
of Rhode Island of the Piotestant 
Episcopal Church who will also 
address the mu.s.s fneeting in the 
evening. With Bishop Bennett on 
the panel there will appear .Miss 
Eleanor Greene, Director of Calh 
ollc Youth Organization, Rahhi 
Berthold Woythaler of Temple 
Beth Sholom, Manchester, and 
Luther Barnard. Director of 
"Friends of Boys, ’ hi Hartford 

Following this panel discussion 
seminars in the form of discussion 
groups will meet and go more 
thoroughly Into the inter-faith, 
race, relations, wai and peace, an-l 
personal religion problems which 
face youth today. Outstanding 
leaders have be^n chosen tram dif
ferent faiths ancl races to conduct 
these discussion groups which will 
meet beginning at 4:25 o'clock. 

Each young person will attend

T A L L  C E D A R S

TONICHT
trMOTXock

Orangm Htdl
20 R ^ .  Gaines A t  

f t  a  G fim t fo r  25e 

2 F ree  G am es!

7 Specials! 
Sweepstake!

$5 Door P r iz e !

RECORDS
VfCTOR BLUERIICIl 

DECO A
COLUMtUA AND OHEII 

Large Stoeik-of Album*.

KEMP’S, Inc. 1
Furniture — 5lu*lo 

IftS Main S t  , Tel. VHMi

worship' led by the young people 
themselves and to hear the ad- 
dres.s of the day given by Bishop 
Bennett who ts well known not 
only in Episcopal Churoh circles 
bul.likewi'sp in many places as an 
effective 7 preacher and leader of 
youth.

---------------------T-----

Soriutv to Holdw

•K\<*liaii«5e Night*
The Dorcaa Society at its regu

lar business meeting, Wednesday 
evening. October 7, at Emanuel 
Lutheran church, • will observe 
"Exchange .Night.” The members 
are requested to bring to the 
meeting article* which they de- 
sir* to exchange for something 
else. A small charge, will be made, 
the receipts to be turned into the 
society's treasury. Mrs. Albert 
I’eter'sen and .Muss A'lvah Anderson 
will have charge of the exchange 
feature, and they ask that the ob
jects be brought unwrapped.

Following the buainess . se.ssinn 
and the sale, the Dorcas girls will 
work on. bandages for the local 
hospital, with Mrs. C. 0. Anderson

WARD E. KRAUSE
Instructor

Cluiinet —  Trombone i and 
Saxophone

Studio: 87 Walnut Street 
Telephone 5SSB

GOING OUT 
OF BUSINESS!

SALE
OF. ALL HATS, 

GLOVES lAM) B.AGS 
.AT COST PRICES

Come Early fur 
Best .Select ion!

MILLER
MILLINERY

Next to the Stale Ŝ ‘r^kc 
Station — 77(1 Main Street

SUPER-BiNGO
s200 IN  PR IZ E S  

AR?AY & NAVY CLUB, Inc.
Saturday, O ctober 3

AT 8:15 P. M. 25 GAMES!
(20) $5.00 GAMES! (3) 510.00 GAMES!
(1) $20.00 GAME! (1) $50.00 GAME!

ALL FOR $1.00!
Ample Parking In Rear of Clnb.

F «  hereBtioa Week- OcL 4-10 
EVERY FIRE IS SABOTAGE TODAY!

K iuEEP whit ><ju have! AX 
property k hint to repbe* In 
war tun*.

Cwwrf your b<me 4(aiw4 fire. 
Make an inspection now to l̂otsta 
kaasrd* before •  it hoo lai*.

On rtqtuM u t wtll 
furnish • ulf - miprrne* 

^Umk i «  i/ntJt yea.

CLARKE 
Inraranrc A|crnrT
Mata M. .Maackfwtfv

X

r- \

Fall Fashion ‘̂Firsts”  
As Presented By HALEYS

Easy-living coata foi* 
douTile d u t y  wear. 
Coats like the.se. that 
no wardrobe in com
plete without, an d  
your budget can get 
further with.

Camel-Hair
Fleeces

Tweeds-

$1995
to

.00

>v
____1

/
Children’s
ALL 

WOOL
F L A N N E L  JACK ETS

$5*98F!uUylin,ed. Colors; Red. Brown. 
.G r^ ’ and Navy. Sizes 7 to 14.

P R E T T Y  B I J T C H E R ^ B O Y

c .

does these [ 
tailored things so well

Uft Miu TwiakI* — Sunny «4i'i , 

collar and cuffi and star durt ambroid
ary 9IVO unusual sparkla to H>o jackat 
of this two piaco spun rayon drts  ̂
Gray, brown, bkio, 10 to 20. (tight.- 
■aty bay>-Jttst tho sort of drou to 

. ' waar whan you'vo a million things to 
do-T-it‘s so casual and trim. Spun ray-’ 
on in an interasting waava. Green, 
grey, .wine, brown, tool. 14 to 40.

I $7.98
OTHERS ..

o ' .o-”̂

THEW. G.GLPNEYC0.
Osifl. ruint>rr, Supplier, f^int

m  Nev Main M. TH. 4UJI .Mancheeler

SH-O-JAMA

$2.98
W A R M  M 'B P B IX A  

rU X N N B L

"Rosebud"’ — pictu * 
album charm in heav
enly SyLO-Jemas. With 
petentad Flat-lak 
waistband foe com
plete steeping eonafort. 
Luxes beautifully.

.....................$10.98 and $12.98

99

Dainty Rosebud prmt 
ia pink, bhio—r tuauri 
ously trimmed with soft 
chanifa. 32-40. '

lb.—72”x84 
Faribo 

“Minerva”
80% Wool 

20% Rayoa

Blankets
$12-98

If you need blankets, buy the better 
quality now, . The “Minerva” blanket, 
made by Faribo, is one of their finest 
blankets. BeaUtiful quality, soft wool 
yarns blended with 2 0 rayon. Dusty 
Rose, Provincial Blue, Light Blue, Green 
and (Tedar.

24 Hours’ Notice Required Op WTthdniy«l o f Euf Coats From Storage.

S A T U R D A Y — Last D a y  O f  O u r
fall SALE OF HOUSEWARES

Many Important Itema at Srfc Pricca Now. Buy Saturday and SAVE.

tIk J W .H A L 4  COM
MiUtCHISVlR COHIH

Green Stamps Given 
,With Cash Sales

■ ■ i

The Weather
Foieeast of C., 8. Weather Bureau

Continued noM with fight to 
heavy frost wtiimy from the opasL

V •

ATerms* Daily drealation
For Ike Month of September, 1943

7,637
Member of the Andlt 
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O n ly  N eeded  
-F a rm  Goods  

Seen L ik e ly

Wickard Says AgricuU 
ture H u h  Be Limited 
To, Producing Products 
Absolutely Essential.

Tylertown. Miaa., Oct. 3—f/P) 
—Secretary of Agriculture Wick 
anl aald here today' that agricul
ture in wartime must be limited to 
"producing only the farm product* 
which are absolutely essential" 
and predicted 'the time “when the 
lot of farmers will seem h a rd - 
much harder than It is now.” 

Inaugurating a fbod-for-frecdom 
harveat observance program, here. 
Wickard declared ir a prepared 
speech that the 1942 farm produc
tion, a near , record one, m ight not 
be. .exceeded for years, great 
though the need, end that future 

’ production might not be aufflclent 
for all needs at home and abroad 

Must increase Reserve*
"W e must Increcae our reserves 

of food." he said. "The wartime

(Continued on Page Four)

Nelson’s Food 
Supply Views 
Not Aeceptec

House Agrirulture Com
mittee Inclined to Dis- 

on Stand Ameri
cans Will Not Starve.

Scrap Mounts Near Old Faiir Grounds
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<iain on iUl
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Rhineland Is Target 
British Bombers
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On one of the parking spaces o f the old World’s Fair ground^ in Flushing Meadows New ^ y ’ j ! * ”  •Tlll” Z^^ ''c^lectl^n ir^n lv
! donated to the war effort by resident* of Queen* borough td stort a ci ty-wide drive in all borough*, by rotation. The huge collection is only I (the overfiow from four other depots.

Start Many Fires Only A u S s ic S  Plisll 
Few Honrs After Fly-
ing Fortresses Dmvn P a S tJ V le n a r i  
I3 Focke-Wolfel90s.

New, Brighter Turn Giv- • 
. eii to Great Battle 
For Volga Basin To
day; Defenilers With
in Stalingrad Also 
Breaking Down Gef- 
niaii -Drives; Threat
en Eneiiiv Positions.

Washington, Oct. S.— 
Drafting a report of their findings 
in a aix-months investigation of 
the general farm situation, mem
bers of the House Agriculture 
committee were inclined to dis
agree today with testimony by 
Donald M. Nelaon that Americans 
mav not get fa t during the war 
but they certainly will -not atan-’C.

Chairman Fulmer (D., S. C.i, 
said he had discussed the situa
tion with other committee mem
bers after the hearinga ended, and 
all were convinced that there 
"absolutely will be a food short
age in the near future unless 
something is done about the in
ability o f farmers to get labor 
and equipment to produce enougb 
food for the United Nations.

•This committee la cognizant 
’ of the fact that war* arc won 

with men and military equips 
ment," 'he added, "^u t men can’t 
fight with the best of equipment 
If they don’t have enough to eat. 
And workers can't prriduve war 
equipment if they don't have 
enough food. It ’s Ume we recog
nized that fact and'did something 
about it.”

Sttll See* No Food Hhortage
War Production Chief Nelson, 

testifying yesterday as the eom- 
rolttee’a laK witness, stuck to *  
atatement he made at the Ameri
can Legdon convention last month 
in Kansas a t y  to the effect that 
there will be no food shortage.

W hile It may become necesaary 
to dlacontinue the production of 
"liixury" foods for the duration, 
Nelaom said. "I sap definitely there 
will be enough food to eat."

American IngenuUy’, he explain
ed. would take care of the food 
Mtuatlon in cooperation with far
mers, who Nelaon commended for 
having "done more In the last year 
in the way of actually trying to 
do a good^ob than any other group 
I  know of."

Nelson told committee membera 
they were wrong in believing that 
■WPB looked upon farm needs as 
secondary. He said *  auggesUoh 
for lengthening the Industrial work

(CbBtinued oa Page Two)

To Quiz Boys 
About Slaying

Teacher Shot Dcail in 
School After Scold- 

I ing About Smoking.
I Now York. Oct. jPHiP)—Two 

boy* will appear in police Une-up 
today to answer questkms alxfut 
ths death of a Brooklyn High 

I scliool mathematics teacher, Irwin 
Goodman. . 40, who was shot to 
death in the acbool after repri
manding the pair for smoking. 

Assistant District Attorney Na- 
' than Math said Joseph Annun- 
; Mata, "aoot auit”-wearing 19-year- 
I old, admitted firing tbs fatal bul
let after Neil SimonellL husky 14- 

: ysar-old with a rsform school 
[ record, had pulled tho trigger 
twice and the gun failed to fire. 
Both youths wers charged with 

[ homicide.
F bUb Dead Oa I aaiMag

Goodman, the father of t ^  
t children, was shot In ths back^as 
{he climbed a achool stairway and 
fell dead on a landing.

[ Matb aald that Sinmoalll first 
I took responaibUity for ths alaylng, 
Ihutr-latsr «t )*a  hs sad AeamisUta 
I wers broogbt fae* to fada/at a po-

Tax Bill Ready !
» j

For Senators 
To Consider

Coutainh Novel ‘Victory 
Tax’ on Imlivitliial In- 
coniefi; 26 Millions 
Yearly Revenue Seen.
Washington, Oct. 3 - An

$8,000,000,000 wartime tax bill 
containing a novel '"v ictory tax" 
bn Individual incomes -waa ready 
today for Senate consideration, 
8che<luled Tuesday.

Chairman George (D., Oa.) of 
the Senate Finance committee 
which finally approved the bill 
late yesterday estimated that the 
new revenue, added to that alread.v 
provided- for under present law*, 
would bring Federal Income up to 
nearly $26,000,000,000 a year.

Treasury officials eatimated tw-o 
weeks ago that the Henate bill 
would add only $6,851,700,000 to 
current revenue.

nifferenee Of Opinion 
The conflict between' the two 

estimates of what the new revenue 
meaaiire would produee represent
ed a difference of opinion between

(Continued on Page Ten)

HerriotHeld 
Under Arrest

Descendant "of Great •
Chief WAAC Member

'Oklahoma (3ty, Oct. 3.—M’ l 
—Mias Roberta Clark, 22, 
granddaughter o f the great 
Comanche Indian chief, Quan- 
nah Parker, ha* enlisted in 
the Women’s Army Auxiliary 
Corps.

Chief Parker, who d i^  in 
1911, was the son o f  a Coman- 
rhe chief and Cj'nthia .^nn 
Parker, a white woman who as 
a child was kidnaped and rear
ed by the (Tomanches.

Mtss Clark, whose • Indian 
name is Weckeahl, wrill be sent 
to the WAA.C school at Fort 
Dea Moines. Iowa.

R ooseve lt  V ested  

W ith  P o w e r  N o w  
T o  H a lt  In fla tion

•).

SoiircPb in Vichy Deny 
Former Premier Put
In Coneentration Ĉ amp

- 1

Bulletin!
Vlch.v, Ot-t. t— (Delajed)—  

Rdnuard llerrtol, v e t e r a n  
statesman of R e p o b l l r a n  
France and butspdfcen rrltir 
of the Vichy French regime, 
has been placed under bouse 
arrest at I.yon. It was an
nounced ofitrlally today. The 
70-year-old Hefriot, three 
Unnes Freorh premier aad 
long president of the now- 
dissolved Chamber of Depu- 
tteo. was placed under “resi
dential *ur%’elllaaee" by the 
national poUee In the rity he 
.served as “perpetual mayor” 
until the Vk-h.v gevrmment 
ousted Mm from that poat In 
June, 1941.

London. Oct. - 3.— — The tfisr- 
IQt radio broadcast a report from 
Vichy today that Edouard Her- 
riot, 70-year-old former premier 
of France, bad been placed In a 
concentration camp at Val* !*• 
Bains In unoccupied France.

Reuters, British hews sgency 
however. quoted authoritative 
sources In Vichy as denying that 
Herriot bad been arrested. The 
ton* of ths report from t h ^  un
identified quartern nevertheless In
dicated that he had been confined 
to hla borne.

Herriot, Reuters said, has been 
“invited, to reside o«i his country 
estate awing to his attitude and 
tbs political agltathm la which hs 
has Indulged."

Both the German and Italian

Scrap Rubber 
W m  Be Usetl 
Making Tires

‘ _______' -r .■

Munufacturer* Soon to 
Begin Volume Protliic 
tioii of Su|»|»ly Made 
From Reelaimetl Bat*e.
Detroit. Oct. 3—i4l»i The na

tion’s tire manufacturer* soon 
will begin the volume production 
of automobile tires m a ^  almost 
wholly of reclaimed rubber.

Aa soon a* formal authoriza 
tion ia given from Washington, 
they will put under way a pro
gram that contemplates the pro- 
duoMon of 1.000.000 such tires a 
month. -

To Be .\dded to Pool 
Part of the over-all progikm de

signed to keep eiwential civiliari

(Contlnded on Page TwoD

Status Cl 
Caus^ Death

(Osal Xwml

“ge

Prepares to Issue Exec
utive Ortler Apply
ing Brakes to War
time Living Costs; 
Bill Is Signed Three 
Honrs .\fter Passage.

Washington. Oct. 3.—(/P)' 
—President Roosevelt, vest

ed with greater powers 
curb inflation than ever were 
hestowd upon a chief execu
tive in the nation s history, 
moved quickly today to sta
bilize salaries, prices and 
wages. Three hours after
Congresa finally approved the 
compromise anti-inflation bill last 
night, the president signed the 
measure into law and prepared ,.to 
issue an executive order applying 
the brakes to wartime living 
cost-s.

Day Later Than Demanded
Prodded into action by the 

president on his return from a 
two-weeks’ Inspection of. war c.s- 
tabllahments, Cdhgresa completed 
passage of the controversial biU

(Co^tniied On Page Ten)

''-I" .'1
Treasury Balance

Washington. Oct. 3.--t/P) - The 
positions of the Treasury Oct. 1

Receipts, $12..'’>57.577.68; expen- 
dltuTe8.'$277.240,902.65; net bal
ance, $4,165,902,172.17.

Rise for Food 
Cost Is Seen 
Despite Ci*irb

Farm Price Provinioiu* 
Of Anli-Inflalioii l-,eg- 
iklation Expeeleil to 

I .\dd to Living Oobt.
Waahincton. OcL 3.— id’- Farm 

price prqviaions of the anti-infla
tion legislation are expected to 
raise food costa, but go*'ernment 
economists were not prepared to- 
<lay to estimate the exact amount 
of increase.

In establishing ceilings on price.* 
of agricultural products. Presi
dent Roosevelt w'ould be dire^'ted 
to lake into account Increa.ses in 
farm labor costs since Jan., 1. 
1941. -

De|>ends Oh InUTpretatiun
At the Agrlcultiire Department, 

officials said any inercasc-s In food 
costs would deiiChd on the why 
the farm price provision are in
terpreted .by price cimtroi au- 
thotilies. ,
“ It is possible." said one econo
mist who declined to be quoted by 
name, "that the ailministratlon 
might find that present parity 
prices, the minimum level at 
which ceilings could be establish-;

^Continued on Page Two)

London. Oct. 3.—(/P)— R-A. 
f". bombers kept a round-the- 
clock assault on Germany’s 
war machine rolling last 
night with a strong smash at 
the Rhineland which started 
many sfires only a few hours 
after U. S. flying."fortresses 
liested the Nazi Air Force by 
shooting dow-n 13 Focke-Wulf 
190s In a raid on northern France. 
The British commimique did not 
iilcntify the exact targets of last 
night’s raid, but It reported that 
"a strong force" took part.

Seven Boniliers Lost 
Seven British bombers failed to 

return, indicating an attacking 
force of perhaps 160 planes on'the 
ba.sls of previous averages. In 
their daylight attack on northern 
France, the fortresses returned to 
England without loss.

Today’* German high command 
communique reported that the 
R. A. F.'a main target was Kre- 
feld, a large center of textile and 
h e a v y  Industrie*. Casualties 
among civilian* and damage to 
buildings were admitted by Berlin.
U was the 21st stuck  of the war 
for Krefeld, last raided on Aug. 
11.

Second In Twxi Night*
The British stuck  on Germany 

was the second in as many nights,, 
following up an assault on the big 
German submarine building yards 
at Flensburg.

Swarms of AitScrIcan and Allied 
fighter plane* went along on the- 
fortresa raid and shot dow-'n five 
of the Nazis’ prized Focke-Wulf 
190 fighter plane-*—thus bringing 
yesterday’s bag tO 18 enemy alr-

The main objectives of the fort
resses were the Nazi aircraft fac
tory at MeauUe and an airfield at 
St. 0(ner in northern France. Re
turning bombardiers said they 
could see their bombs * bursting 
all over, tho targets.”

,\lr Balll*> l4pe< tacuUr 
But the most spectacular part of 

the show was the air battle which 
broke out all over the sky before 
the plane* reached their goal and 
eontimied until they were back 
over the English channel. Ameri
can Eagle squadrons, transferred 
several dava ago from the R  A. F. 
to the United State.* Air Forces, 
.showed their experienced hands 
and accounted for four of the five 
German plane.* shot dnsvn hy the 
fighter e.«eort. '

f!lx Allied fishier* were lost, 
but the pilot of one'ta. safe, 
communique .said.-

Roston Bombers Bald Doek* 
While the. flving fortresses were 

at work r .  S. Boston bombers 
raided the docks at the big French 
port of Le Havre and likewise re
turned wtthout loss. The, fighter 
escort for the various oiiemtion-s 
w*as eatimated to total 400 planea 

i t  was the iSth lime flying 
fortresses, have raided German- 
occupiW Europe and dareKTGoer- 
Ing's fighters, and only tŵ o 
fortresses have been. lost. Fortrera

Chasing Jaj)S
Groiinri Forres Near 

Siinimit of Owen Stan
ley Mountains; No 
Fresh Opposition Met.
General Mac Arthur’s Headquar

ters, Australia. Oct. 3. — (/P). —- 
Steadily advancing Australian 
gi-oiind forces neared the summit 
of New Guinea’s rugged Owen 
Stanley mountalna today after 
pushing beyond the tiny hamlet of 
Menari Without fte.sh opposition 
from retreating Japanese troops.

Advices from the front indicated 
the Australians were within five or 
six miles of the gap In the crest of 
the towering ridge through which 
they fell back barely three weeks 
ago under the pressure of a strong 
enemy column driving toward Port 
Moresby.

No Further Contact ,
A communique announcing tHe 

feoccupatlon of Menari. which la 
about 84 miles northeast of Port' 
Moresby by trail, said there had 
bipen no further contact between 
the opposing forces, • though the 
ground over which the Japanese 
have been retreating is admirably 
suited to defense.

P'ailure of the Japanese to at
tempt a stand was attributed 
largely to .unending Allied aeriA,i 
attacks wlilch have virtually 
paralyzed their supply lines.

There was no telling how muen 
further the Japanese might with
draw without a show of resist
ance. but ■ an Allied spokesman 
said they probably woufd show 
lig:ht when th i supply difficulties 
became more nearly equalized — 
that Is, when the Auatraliana 
reach a , point In their advance 
where they can siqiply only about 
the same, number of men as the 
Japanese.

Amhiiah Danger Constant
Because of the nature of the 

terrain and the constant danger 
of running into a jungle ambush, 
the Australians have been moving 
with great caulloni Although it ia’ 
only., four miles from NaurO— 
which they occupied Wednesday— 
to Menari. the ailvance re^esent- 
ed the utmost diffioulttes, for the 
troops had to cross a 3,.500-fiiot 
ridge along narrow, winding 
trails. .

Allied air unit* gSye the ail- 
vance strong support, continuing

(ContlniH-d on Page Ten)

Moscow, Oct. 3,.—(VP)— The 
Uod . Army j?ave a new, 
lirighter turn to the ,great 
hattle for the Volga bash; to
day by snatching the inififi- 
tive from the (Jermans anfi 
bearing down on the Nazi 
flank in an advance north
west of Stalingrad while de
fenders within the city al«a were 
•tircaklng down the enemy's offen
sive*. Russian tank and troop at
tacks carried the defenders of 
battered Stalingrad Into the Ger
mans' front line on the north and 
strong counter-attacks wdthln th* 
city also threatened the besieger*’ 
positions there.

Battlefield in Three Zone*
The battlefield appeared now to 

be divided roughly into three 
zones with the Russians driving 
across the steppes outside the city 
and along the streets inside it 
while the Germans persisted in 
assaults in the suburbs between 
these two area.s.

While the Germans have held 
the edge in numbers, their greater 
weight of manpower apparently 
has been Inaufflcient' to swing th* 
scales of the long battle decisive
ly and the reserves which have ar
rived recently have served only to  
fill the gap* left by heavy loase*.- 

Indicate Definite Improvement 
Dtspatepea which reported th* - 

German offensive checked on Stal
ingrad's northwest sector and th* 
Rti.saian.s pressing their owm at
tacks there indicated a definite 
improvement in the Red Army’s 
position.

(A  6rltish broadcast, heard by 
CBS In New York, said '"a big 
tank battle, with hundreds of 
tanks engaged on both sides, has 
’flared up on the scorched steppe* 
northwest of Stalingrad.” )

( Although It conceded no aet- 
back in the violent siege, the Ger- 
rnkn high command communlqu*. 
acknowledged strong Russian

»

(Continued on Page Ten)

Eccentric Baclielor^s W ill 
Discloses B u ried  FortuneWar Workers Shot in 

Ai^uinent Over Re- 
claHfiification in Draft.
Mohawk. N. Y.. Oct. 8—

Earl Brown. 28-ye*r-old war plant 
worker, wa* shot to death early 
today. Coroner Jiunea W. Grave* 
reported, in a family argument 
over hi* aelectlve ae'rvice reclassi
fication from SA to IA .

COronsr Gravea safd Brown’s 8S- 
year.old invalid father-in-law. 
Cbarlsa Merrill, admitted he dis
charged a .82 caUber revolver at 
the young man ia aelf-defense. No 
citarge ha* been placed against 
Merrill.

Tlireaite* ■n'o G«t Evwn"
Th* oeronar quoted Merrill and 

Brown'a widow, Cora, 28. aa-aajr- 
Ing Brown had expreased belief 
they were reapoaalble for hla re- 
claasificatlon to lA , that, he had 
threatened "to g*t *»en" and be
gan an argument ever the matter 
upon returning home after mid
night

The young nwn wna an employ* 
of n UUen wnr toduatry plant and 
had raaidad with hla >wtf* and two 
children on MerrilTa farm - five 
mile* aouth « l  h*r*.

Germans Put 
16 to Death

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins ol the CF) Wlr*)

11 killed In T jn ffic t'raiih
LumbertoB, N. C-., Oct. 8— • 

Elrcrn |M-rwms were reported kill- 
cd and 18 oth«*r» Injured, soin*. 
Kerlmudy, In a three-wa.v collision 
Invoicing a ttneen City Trallwaya 
bus. a gasoline tanker and a wag
on 18 mile* north of Lumberton 
fodav. Robert Taylor, a corre
spondent for The Robeoonlan, lo; 
cal iM*tspn|ier. sahl the rrsah oc
curred when the oil tanker slde- 
vci|>ed a VC agon, swerved sharply 
and crashed into the heavily-load
ed TrallccajH bait. The tanker ex
ploded. he said, Imniedlately after 
ploughiitg Into the Ihis. Taylor, 
\cha_was on ececcilnecac to the 
c n ^ .  Hal'd the laalle* of the II 
persons rriiaiced front tlu* blazing 
bus were so laull.c burned that 
they ccere~beclaid recognition.

Eureka. lU., Oct. 3. —iFi— Henry ■ 
W. Onnen. 65 year old wealthy re- 
cliiBc, often voiced hi* mistrust in 
banks: his scorn for-courts, judges 
and lawyer*.

Before hla death laat October 
be had written in his will that 
“no lawyer, no judge^ no court-1* 

■ " life to ■' —
property.”

no lav^^er, no nu evurt-w
to have-anything to di with my 

■operty.”
TTie principal matter of litiga

tion In the Woodford county cir
cuit court thl* week waa Onnen’* 
burled fortune of $10,000 and hi* 
heir* and their counsel are -dlaput- 
Ing whether some of the money he 
bad hoarded has disappeared.

W7U O* Bswk of Chlendar 
Onnen'* will, scribbled In percll 

on the back of a 1937 calendar, 
waa fouffd by relatives after hla 
death last OcL 34. He alao had 
written directiopa for finding ,hla 
bidden life'* aavinga

The will named three of hla 
nephews to" take spades and dig 
under a benbouae “all at onoe, *o 
there will be no crooked work. 
TTwy followed directions andlouna 
appradmataly 47,000 —  ta sight

fruit jar*. In one jar wa.' $6,400 
in bill*: each of the seven others 
contained 2.5 and 50 cent_ pieces, 
amounting- to between $176 and 
$200 each.

The paper money was for eight 
nieces and nephew*, children of his 
(iecea.sed brother John: the silver 
was for his two sisters. Another 
search was directed to an old 
trunk where about $3.0M was 
found and which was ordered 
divided between hi* waters.

Suit for Accounting Filed 
A sidt for an accounting of 

Onnen's property was filed by hi* 
sister. Mrs, Fannle_A. Beckresn of 
Bottineau. N. D., against her sis
ter, Mrs. Lena UpU. a farm wife 
o f near Minonk. BL Mr*. Beckman 
asked that her slater be forced to 
give the accounting of their broth
er'# property, claiming he had 
more money than ha* been dis
closed. She alao aald among the 
asaeta allegedly missing waa an 
old coin collection once appraised 
at $30,000.
' Hearing in ca*» was contlnu- 

M  Judge Ed Robeson to allow 
time, for depositions to be taken 
from M n . Beckman.

(Continued on Fagc Ten)

Allied Planes 
Attack Sl)ips

Fires Slaiiefl by Liphl 
Bombers in Raid on 
.Axis I.Riufin" .Groiincltt
Cairo. Oct. 3 i/T, Heavy A l

lied bombers attacked Axis ship
ping Thursday night nca. Dema, 
Libyan port, and light bombers 
started fire* in a conccntrrted at
tack on landing grounds at Sidt 
Hanciah. British headquarters an 
nounced today.

"5'esterday there wa* nothing 
to report' from our land forces." 
the hcadq u a r t c r a communique 
said- *

tUx Nazi Platie* Downed 
However, enemy air activity In

creased and aix O rnian planes 
were reported shot down without a
loa*. "■

A  tanker wa* set afire by a 
British torpedo plane which at
tacked an Axl*-convoy north of 
Tobruk, the communique said.

British Are Shelled 
On El Alamein Front

Rom* (From Itallkn Broad- 
caaU). OcL 3— OP)— Brltiah con-

XOMttmmfi *■ Pfiga P««r3

12 ('jEcrli^x anti Four
Diitcbnicn Victims;
Bcl<:ians as Hostages.

> ...Hrrern H . „  , —
London. Oct. 3 - GermSin .vl«-t goveriimeni annmini-ed today

firing squads have put to death 12 ' a x"’“ t'"'t has Iwen lodged 
more Czechs and four S'clher- i .. A. ,.. <h» „rrmt at an
landers for continued'defiance of 
Nazi rule, and Hostages are being 
rounded up from the ranks of Bel-

itussla I’ roteHts 
Mistt'ocv, Oct. -The So-

gium's native law enforcement ag 
encies a.s a precaution against vio
lence. and sabotage, continental 
ailvues said today.

Ttie Czechq.'Iovak governxnent- 
in-exile received word that the 
Oechs were executed in Prague 
Thursday. Ten of the victims, Jae-. 
tween 30 and, .50 years old. were 
accused of "high trea.son agaln.st 
the Reich and favoring the en
emy." The other* were charged 
with "accusing innocent people of 
approving of the assassination of 
Reirihard Heydrich."

79 Shot In September - 
-  The Ckech announcement said 
that In September the German.s 
shot 79 persons in the former re
public.

TTie German- radio broadcast a 
DNB dispatch sa>’ing the four 
Dutchmen w-ere put to death for 
"inciting the people of The Nether
lands against the occupying pow
er" and for Communiat activity, 
th# latter a favorite catch-all ac.- 
cusatlon used by the Nazi*. 

Picking Police .\* Hostage# 
The official Belgian news agency 

said that in Belgium the Germans 
have started .picking hostazea 
from among gendarmerie and the 
police force*.

“Gendarmerie and police must 
themselvee eliminate from their

(OosittBiMfi aa Fag* Tw*$

' with Sweden over the arrest of an 
emplo.ve ol InlourlHt, Kussia*  
truce! agency, in. StiH-kholm. Taas 
said' See •illnh pidli-e acted “bro- 

I tally" In delulnlng - the man, 
1 whose nuiiie cviih glveo an Sldd- 
I renko, and hninded "without I fiHindatioii" <-hargi-H that he was 
ironnerted with a«-tlcltir*» ol Swed
ish eltl/rns sm-sted at the same 
time.

IMee Pl.a.cer shot In -lacc
Bridgeport. 0<-l. S— -P—Shot In 

the jaw shortl.c before 't a. m. to- 
jlav hV an unldenllfled person. 
Jullim I-angley, Tl, of 79 
street, was In a serloits conditio* 
at St. Vincent's hospital today. 
Preliminary Incentigatlon by 
detec-tive bureau revealed that tho 
shooting took plai-e at ths Stats 
street address during a dice game 
aiid that the wound waa. Inflicted 
with a .82 calibre revolver used hy 
a "friend" during an argument
over a het. «

• » •
Burglars Crack Safe

Hartford, Oct. S— ZP— Burglar# 
last night cracked a aale In th* 
office of the Ixiw l^pply Co. at 
1170 yialn street and eacaped 
with caah amounting to approxl- 
matelv $1,000. Deputy Chief 
Thomas J. Hickey, hiad of Ike ̂  
tecUve bureau said tot^ay. E »- 
traaCe wa* through a  rear wladauu 
Moaey takea repr*a«tod  Iks 
week’s payroll for «*aploy*a*ja*- 
cording to Petectivo Paal 
wltk, wk* lavt ---------v c s t lg a y i
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